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Squad needs
new rescuers
Numbers fall in 50th year
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
TIIKItKI'OltTKU

Celebrating so years of service to
the community, members of the
t»rOUgh'g Volunteer Resell.- Squad
hope the tradition continue:; ari
other half century. But they need
help.

Out of a population of mare than
20,000, only 21 people are lifted as
active, riding squad members, First
Lieutenant Thomas D. Stillman
said Tuesday.

Of those 21, only six are avail-
able during the day -- three of
whom work for the borough and
are usually in close proximity to
the squad building, Mr. Stillman
said.

Although there are periods when
no calls are received, those times

are rare, he said.
The night shift averages three

calls a night, and the day shifl re-
spond;; to as many as five calls per
day, he said.

That adds up to as many as 1,400
calls every year, he said.

Active riding membership, which
reached a:; high as 40 at one point,
is in a lull, and members are look-
ing for more people to join their
ranks.

"It's becoming a real problem for
us," Mr. Stillman said. "We get a
lot of people who take the applica-
tions, but very few end up becom-
ing members."

He explained that some key
members either have moved away
or gone back to college, sometimes
leaving only two volunteers avail-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Car theft evolves
into 'run and hit'

Thieves who stole a S3.000 1985
Ford Mustang from a Wooden Av-
enue residence oarly Saturday
crashed and totalled the vehicle
minutes later m Hiilsicic after u
chase by police in three munici-
palities.

The Mustang was reported stolen
early Saturdav from the 400 block
of Wooden Avenue, police reported.

Before realizing it had been sto-
len, two borough pohce officers
saw the vehicle on Park Avenue
and tried to stop it after noticing
the ear had no lights on. One of-
ficer said he pulled alongside the
car on Maple Avenue at Park Av-
enue and saw the profusely sweat-
ing driver glance over at him
quickly several times, and then
look away.

The gift
of music
Anonymous donor
funds concerts at
a borough church
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
TOE REPORTER

Contrary to popular belief, some
times you can get something for
nothing,

Carolyn YankosW found that out
last year when she received a letter
from an anonymous source prom-
ising to donate money to her (Kir
ish with only one tiny string
attached,

Mrs. Yankoski, the organist and
musk-iil director ;>t Our Lady of
Cnstochowa Roman Catholic
Church on Hamilton Boulevard,
would have to use the money to
piny music in Hod's honor.

"At first, 1 was very skeptical,"
she said recently, "i thought some
Ixxiy wns playing ;l joke."

Alter consulting Father John
Skwnra, the church's DUtOT, she
penned a letter to the Arizona ad-
dress of the anonymous donor and
asked for more details.

She was told she knew all she
needed to know, and that the
money belonged to her church
simply if she agreed to play the
music at certain times during tin-
course of several weeks.

Other than the fact that
churches around the country also
had been asked to participate and

By this time, a second borough
patrol car had pulled up behind the
Mustang, police said.

When the light turned green, the
Mustang, which was in the right
lane, cut left m front of the patrol
car. and headed north toward
Plainfield on Park Avenue, police
said.

When the car accelerated "a: an
e.xtremeiy high rate oi speed, the
officers called off the pursuit near
Muhlenburg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield. the report
said.

The officers discovered minutes
later that the vehicle had just been
stolen from Wooden Avenue.

Borough police said they heard
over their scanner that North

(Please mm to page A-2)

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER
Firefighters from neighboring New Market Fire Co. in Piscataway ride high above the crowds during

Ooohs, aaahs and fine time for all
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Twenty-month-okl James Devine didn't say
as much, but he really did eryoy watching
Mondays 37th Annual Labor Day Parade.

As he sat at the curb near the Cobb House
on Plainfield Avenue with his parents. Mkkie
and Jim, he held out his inflatable Barney the
dinosaur doll, making the toy dance to the
FVed Lehotay's Ragtimers' rendition of I'm
Looking Over a Four-Leaf Clover as the group
passed slowly along the street just a few feet
away.

A few minutes later, while he munched a
piece of warm pretzel, his mom held her

hands over his ears as rigs from the Edison
First Aid and Fire Department blared their
sirens.

"He liked it last year, but he's a little older
this year [and could enjoy it more],'1 Jim De-
vine said, trying to coax his son to talk about
the parade. "He didn't see any downs this
year. That's his complaint"

Mr. Devine, a former borough resident and
a devoted Labor Day parade-goer, thought the
90-minute show was "excellent"

That was basically the Cook family's assess-
ment too.

"I liked the marching bands, and the fife
and drum, and the senior citizens with their
Mexican outfits." Linda Cook said.

As everyone around them packed up their
lawn chairs and gathered their newly pur
chased parade souvenirs, 6-year-old David
walked around behind his mother's chair, "fly-
ing" his inflatable airplane.

His 4-year-old sister, Catherine, thought the
stuffed Dalmatian she'd bought was the best
part of the parade, although Mrs. Cook said
the children couldn't sit still when the gym-
nasts from Feigley's School at Gymnastics
passed in front of them.

"When the gymnasts went by, she did a big
flip in the grass here, and railed into the
street" she said, laughing. "She thought she
was a gymnastics queen or something."

(Please turn to page A-2)

Lines cross on generator cost
An additional $22,000 needed for installation of wiring
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The 500-kilowatt emergency generator the Borough
Council authorized the police department to purchase
last month is still a bargain, but apparently not as
good a buy as officials originally thought.

On Tuesday, council members learned the $45,000
generator the borough plans to buy from the Rahway
company SBP will require an additional $22,000
worth of wiring to make it compatible with the mu-
nicipal complex's existing electrical system.

Another $6,000 will be spent for installation of the
generator on an elevated concrete platform, a fuel
tank, and an exhaust system. Police Officer Mike
Grennier said yesterday.

Officer Grennier said the original estimate for the
electrical work was about $10,000.

He said the basement needs a new transformer
switch, which itself costs about $12,000, plus more
extensive cable installation.

That's where most of the cost comes in, he said.
The officer said he hoped work would start this week,
and be done in three weeks, at most.

Council members expect to approve the purchase
formally tonight.

Twice as powerful as the police department needs,
the generator will be bought from SBP, which had it
left over from Operation Desert Storm.

Officials said the federal government had ordered
the generator during the conflict, then canceled the
contract

After an engineer assessed the department's power
needs, officials determined that a 250-kilowatt genera-
tor would be needed, and likely would cost $180,000.

The department's current generator only has 30
kilowatts.

Despite the unforeseen expenses, Council President
Daniel Gallagher reminded the council that the gen-
erator is still a bargain, as the borough would have
spent more than twice as much otherwise.

But Councilman Michael DeNardo insisted that the
building's electrical system be evaluated before any
work starts, to be sure the wiring can handle such a
powerful generator.

Mr. Gallagher said the 500-kilowatt generator will
be enough to power the entire municipal building,
and rescue squad and library buildings, if needed.

Officials agreed last month to buy the generator
after five years of working toward acquiring a new
one for the police department

Plagued by power outages at the Hancock Street
utility station during heavy rain storms, the depart-
ment has lost all but the most essential power four
times this year alone, Officer Grennier has said.

Storms have knocked out 911 service, which was
rerouted to Piscataway, in-house computer operations,
and communications with the state police — for sew-
eral hours.

Also during Tuesday's discussion, Councilman John
Pulomena said he wanted to pursue PSE&G's respon-
sibility for the frequent power station failures.

"As far as I'm concerned, they haven't done their
job," he said.

ROBERT YOUNG/REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

CAROLYN YANKOSKI Register now for flu shot program
that no one would be sent to check
up on her, the source would pro-
vido no further Information, she
said.

So the church was opened brief-
ly once a week for a few weeks,
specifically for Mrs. Yankoski to
play music glorifying Gtxl.

As promised, a check arrived,
and was used to buy new hymn
books and choir music.

Mrs. Yankoski got another letter
promising a $260 grant a few
weeks ago, and this time, she had
no reservations about what to do.

(Please turn to page A-2)

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment will hold a clinic for its
1994 Flu Shot Program 10 a.m.-
noon Thursday, Oct. 6 at the PAL.
Building on Maple Avenue.

Vaccinations will be given to se-
nior citizens and people with

chronic disorders such as anemia,
heart, circulatory or kidney dis-
eases, pulmonary disorders, diabe-
tes, cancer, etc. Anyone who has a
Medicare, Part B car will be given
the shot free of charge. All others
will be asked to pay $4.

The department will begin regis-
tering people for the program Mon-
day. To register, call 754-9000, ExL
•335 between 9 ajn.-5 pjn. Monday
through Friday, or come in person
to the department, located in the
Borough Hall on Plainfield AV-
enue.

It's that time!1

Area school districts
ready for a new year

See section Inside

BACK

SCHOOL
TIME

Paris-bound
Thomas ready for

France golf challenge
See Sports, page A-10

Flamingo surprise!
Send a message
with flair
See Weekend Plus

_.
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What a collar
STEVE LEOATOTHE REPORTER

Raymond Jazikoff of the South Plainfield Police Department holds the trophy his team
captured during the annual Mayor's Trophy Softball Game between the borough's police and
fire departments Saturday in Veterans Memorial Park. The police officers won 12-11.

Parade was fine time for allr
(Continued from page A D

Ariel amis, o, saw nothing of the parade because
she was iii it.

Participating In the parade for the first time, Ariel,
one of about 20 Eagles Cheerleaders, said she was
waiting for the fireworks later that night

"lots" was the crowd estimate one borough police
officer provided, as throngs of people crossed hack
and forth across I'lainlield Avenue in front of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Rescue Squad building

People were heading home to their backyard bar-
becues, or to nearby Veterans Memorial Park for
food and drinks and Vidbel's Oldo Tyino Circus, or-
ganized by the rescue squad as a fund-raiser.

Lolling around a cordoned-offaiva on the field, the
elephants looked a bit tired after their stroll from the
south side of town. The pachyderms, a horse and a
camel had to walk part of the way alter their trailer
broke down, one police officer said.

A while later, the much-anticipated trophies were
given out for the bost attractions of the parade.

The award Winners were: Honorary Grand Mar-
shal, South Plainfield Volunteer Rescue Squad; Judg-
es' Trophy, South Plainfield Senior Citizens Croup;
George W. L Page Trophy, DARK; Host Youth Musi-
cal Group, South Plainfield High School Marching
Hand; Best Adult Musical Croup, the Ragtimors; Best
Appearing Marching Croup. VFW Post 71(>4 of

Avenel; Host Municipal Group, South Plalnfleld Vol-
unteer Fire Department; Best Non-Instrumental Per-
forming Group, Ultranlgue Queens; Best Yolirti
Group, the Dublin Dancers; Most Outstanding Float,
the Vietnam War Veterans; Best Youth Group Flout,
South Plainfleld Junior Baseball; Best Civic Klont,
John K Kilcy Elementary School Cub Scout PackiNo
224; Most Patriotic Float, IBBW Local <i7f>; Most put
standing visiting Entry, Tri-County Seniors! Bw;i
Antique Vehicle, 1953 Oldsmobile; Mario I). Page R/fu
sical Performance Award, Atlantic Watch Pipe Bqnd

With 80 entries and as many as 1,!><X) people pin
ticipatlng in the parade, Including eight floats, fo
youth and 12 senior citizen organizations, the jutlfjc-s
had a tough job ahead of them, Public Celebrations
Committee chairman John Slddons said.

Meanwhile, back at the rescue squad, trophies
wen" handed out to some of the 17 rescue squads
that traveled from as faraway asTeaneck to lielp^he
South Plainfield Squad celebrate SO yearl Of vofen
teerism The brief awards ceremony was IbllowecCby
a huge COOkOUl in front of the BqUBd building.

As usual, the long day's activities were lopped off
With a colorful light show, with fireworks exploding
over Spring Lake Park for a half hour. Judging frbin
the numbers of oohs and aahs, no one was diwip
pointed.

School hours listed
for 1994-1995 year

The following is a list of 1994- • Vocational schools: 8:45 a.m.-
1995 class hours for district 3:30 p.m.
schools, and area schools serv-
ing borough children.

• South Plainfield High
School: 8:20 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

• Timothy Christian School:
8:35 a.m.-3:14 p.m.

• South Plainfield
• Sacred Heart School: 8 a.m.-2

Middle P-m.
School: 8:20 ajn.-2:30 p.m.

• St. Joseph's High School: 8:15
• Elementary schools (grades a m . . 2 p.m.
1-5): 8:35 ajn.-2:55 p.m.

w_ , . • Bishop Ahr High School: 8
• Kindergarten morning ses-
sion: 8:35-11:15 ajn. a j n ' 2 p m -

• Kindergarten afternoon ses-
sion: 12:15-2:55 p.m.

• Mount St. Mary's Academy:
8:05am.-3:15 p.m.

| Grand Opening Sale

Collect ion

1 PEDESTALS • w AU BRACKETS
• fcNGELS • CARGO'* LES •
Mon.-Sal.IQ S • l;n. 'nil I ipm

2 Division St.. SonicrviHc
218-0505

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Industrial I
CM Cham Hoist & Come A Longs.
Ufan Nylon & Cham Slings Grade
8' Bolts. Eye Bolts. Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings. Beniarmn Moore Patnts

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

REGISTER NOW!

/ /

Concentrated Session
October 1 - November 22

Squad needs news rescuers
(Continued from page A-l)

able to answer weeknight calls.
"It takes a special kind of person

to do that kind of work," Mr. Still-
man said, adding that although the
commitment required is tre-
feendous, it's well worth it
•', "The average person who joins
the squad is looking for more out
i f life," he said. "You receive a lot
ief fulfillment through helping peo-

East Brunswick October 4-November 22
Churchil l |r. H.S. Nor ton Rd.. East I n m t w k f t

ENG 010-18 Wntmg S * (or Coiege t *
E>vC121-E8 Engfehl*
H1S121-E8 hj'ior,(ywo:r-.Cv«;jOT
SOC 121-E8 introduction to Socotogi i

Til Th
T&Th

T4 Th

6:00-8:50
6 OO-8:S0
6CO-8S0
6 0O-8S0

pie. It becomes very rewarding.
and people gain respect for you."'

Many members also develop
friendships along the way. he said

Anyone wanting more informa-
tion on joining the volunteer group
is encouraged to visit the squad
building, 2520 Plainfield Ave., 7-9
p.m. any weeknight, or talk to any
current squad members. The tele-
phone number at the squad build-
ing is 754-2343.

and hit' car theft
(Continued from page A-l)

Flainfield police also chased the
iaar near the intersection of Terrill
#oad and Route 22 East but
gilded their pursuit because of the
*igh rate of speed.
^Sitting on Route 22 East in front
»f Mountainside police headquar-

Gift of music
(Continued from page A-l)

', Starting next week, the church
yrill be open noon-1 p.m. every
-Monday, Sept 12 through Nov. 28
Jexcept Oct. 10).
E "I can play any kind of music I
jwant," said Mrs. Yankoski, the

organist for more than 20
^ "You can just play or sing
along with it — as long as it's for
the greater honor and glory of
<3od."

Mrs. Yankoski, who works full
lime in Piscataway, will use her
Junch hour to fulfill the conditions
of the grant
J "When she started this last year,
-it was a little slow, but eventually
people started coming," Father
John said, lauding Mrs. Yankoski
for her dedicatioa "We're trying to
get the church open more during
pie day, not just on Sundays."
I Last year, the church was
opened for prayer and contempla-
tion while she played music in the
background, he said.

But this time, Mrs. Yankoski is
trying to organize singers to ac-
company her music on a few of
those Mondays.

As many as 20 people showed up
one day last year, and she's hoping
the number grows.

"We thought it would be a good
idea for people to just drop in,"
she said. "Everybody seems to
enjoy i t"

Mrs. Yankoski said she doesn't
know any more about the phantom
donor now than she did last year,
and though she has asked around
extensively, she still hasn't come
across another organist who has
heard of the donor or the grant

This year's gift, she said, likely
would go toward buying Christmas
music and replacing more old
hymn books.

ters a short time later, one of that
municipality's officers noticed the
Mustang speed by. and then saw it
crash after it failed to negotiate a
sharp curve just up the road, po-
lice said. The car hit several ob-
jects and was totaled

Police said Mountainside police
saw the driver jump from the car
and run into a wooded area.
where the officer lost sight of him.

South Plainfield police also
questioned the driver of a gray
Oldsmobile. which appeared to
have been traveling with the Mus-
tang, but did not arrest him.

Piscataway
Pijcataway H.S. Hoes Lane

October 4 • November 22

ACC 101-P8
ENC122-P8
PSY12J-P6
ROC0n.PS

T ; S'5 :aj-ve fee)
Engbhil*
inaodiKlor

T& Th
Td Th
T& Th
Tk TH

6.00-9:50
6.00-8:50
6.0M:50
6 00-8:50

Woodbridge Township October 3 - November 21
No class - Oct. 10

John F. Kennedy Memorial H.S./Washington Ave., Iselin

BUS 101-)8
MAT 01 3- (8
PSY 22J-J8
Sf* 121-J8 rJ >xkr. Speaking

M b W
'.' k ,'.
Mfc W
Mi W

— • *

6.00-8:50
6.00-9:50
6.00-8:50
6:00-8:50

Middlesex County College
Main Campus,'Ed:sor,

October 1 - November 19
SATURDAY CLASSES

(W.SI uxlude < 4'j rmmile turKh break)

MAT 129-8S

PSY 22J-8S
SOC 13;-85

TV 8 2 ntnitin
t D l l S 8.30a.m-3:J0p.m.

Contcnftray >>•_*
ED120
EO 141

8.30a.rrv2:OOp.m.
8:30d.rrv2.0Op.m.

V {'StG-l'J

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE
EUISO, KEWJERSEr

For more information call
(908) 906-2523

•071
IN PERSON REGISTRATION FOR OUR FALL SEMESTER WILL BE AT

THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield

(In the same building as Feigle/s School of Gymnastics)

fgoSj 561-5094
Classes begin Monday, September 12.

Register early to insure your place in class.
"AS THE SUN COLORS FLOWERS
SO DOCS ART COLOR LIFE."

Classes available in all areas of dance:
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JAZZ • MODERNE • PRESCHOOL CLASSES
COMBINATION CLASSES • ADULT CLASSES IN ALL FORMS OF DANCE

TARA FAULKNER-CATAUNA
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Official dance training school
for Feigle/s School of Gymnas-
tics, South Plainfield, N.J. dana out/

JO-ANN FAULKNER
DIRECTOR

• Home of the Award Winning
Le Centre Dance Ensemble
(membership by audition only)

$ ALUMINUM $ STAINLESS $ BRASS $ LEAD $
IT
UJ
a
o.
Oo

FEDERAL
METALS & ALLOYS

I
E

Areas Largest Recyclers
SPECIALIZING IN:

•ALL NON-FERROUS METALS
•ALL HIGHTEMPS
•PRECIOUS METALS
•INDUSTRIAL CONTAINER SERVICE
•ALL TYPES OF ALUMINUM

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-5:00 SAT 8:00-3:00

I

ii
Z 3571 KENNEDY ROAD SOUTH PLAINFIELD S

$ BATTERIES $ RADIATORS $ ZINC $ ALUM. CANS $

FasfnonDcpot
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

SERIOUSLY DISCOUNTED HANDBAGS

Warehouse Now Open

30-50% OFF All Handbags

by Liz Cla ibornc • Brio • Pcrlina • Sabina
•Stone Mountain* Esprit • Kenneth Cole -Others

Also: Bookbags • Lunch Bags • Dinpcr Bags • Socks
• Hoiscry • Wallets • Jewelry

| 5 0 % O F F Maiden form & Vnnity Fair |

75 Curler Drive (OflTWmMigC ROIKI) • Kdlsmi. 908-985-7454
VISA • MASTERCARD- ClIliCKS • LAY A WAY

t- Sal. 10-5; Sun. l2-5;Mon. & Tucs iO-5: Wed Thurs. l-ri 10-6 - i

0THE
RAZOR'S!

EDGE
l

H A I R • MAKE-UP
MANICURF.S • NAIL ART

908.769.8330
25 S. PIAINIIIII) AVINIII

SOLTH PIAINIIIII) , NJ

cz^rn
UL(jUl will I till

cLanLc cLcaancE
^ \ III'. i ' (
—\ of raiiiLoiii. jxotti J^L

Mon., Tues.. Wed. 9:30-5:30; Thurs. 'til 8;
Fri. Ill 6; Sat. 'til 5

LADIES APPAREL^

Career Dresses & Sportswear .
PETITES 4-20 • MISSY 6-20

WOMEN SIZES 12-24

60 West Main Street
Somerville
725-1894
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Inward Greenfield,
ivic leader in South Plainfield area

77 | Obituaries Jewish school holds open house

Greenfield, 77, an Inaur-
snlesman and local civic lead-

di(il Autf. 31, 1904 at the De-
Uyf nt of Veterans Affairs Med
Center, Lyons.

le was bom in Middlesex and
•d in the South Plainfield area
his life.
r. Greenfield was a founding

mber of the Friends of the
Ith I'lainfield Public Library

a trustee of the library. I le be-
l<$j',e<l to the former Janes and

•s d u b of Plainfield and to a
lior citizens club conducted by
• South Plainfield Adult School.
11 19114 he and his wife, Dorothy
mdell Ben'Ary Greenfield, spent

II^II months in Israel building a
Niaiool in the village of Netanya
a(fd planting trees in the .Jewish
National Foundation F''orest.

Jvlr. (ireenlield joined the former
DUtfin's Hakery of I'lainfield at a/',e
lj[| washing cars, lie was a route
ii6in.if.iT in 10r>5 when he lell
I Juan's to become a sales rep-
raentatlve In Plainfield for the
Mj'tioix)litan Kile Insurance Co. He
W|LS a past president of the North
c(J) New Jersey Kile Underwriters

Temple
was ac-

Association and retired from Met-
ropolitan Life in 1082.

During World War II, Mr. Green-
field was a radio operator in the
Army with the 12Cth Infantry or
the ;j2nd Division. He was a mem-
ber of South Plainfield Memorial
Post (i7(i:i, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and (Honied to the Disabled
American Veterans,

He was a membeV of
Beth-El in Plainfield and
tive in B'nai B'rith,

Also surviving are two daughters,
Karen Ben'Ary of Bridgewater and
Marian Greenfield of Edison; a son,
Steven Fien'Ary, and a grandson!
Michael Ben'Ary, both of Berkeley
Heights; a granddaughter, Marissa
Ben'Ary of Bridgewater; and a sis-
ter, Ethel Lyman of North Branch.

Another sister, Julia Greenfield
died in 1924.

Service:; were field Friday at Efig.
Kins Home for Funeral:;, Plainfield,
with Rabbi Moshe Samber officiat-
Ing. Burial was in Hebrew Cem-
etery, South Plainfield.

Contributions may be made to
Deborah Heart and Lung Center, c/
o Mary Smalko, 754 Kensington
Ave., Plainfield 07000.

Louise Sadowski Smith, 70
Formerly a waitress and a salesclerk

Louise G. Sadowski Smith, 70, a
waitress and a salesclerk prior to
her 1972 retirement, died Sept. 2,
1994 at Muhlenbertf Regional Med-
ical Center.

Mrs. Smith was born in New
Hampton, N.Y., and had lived in
South Plainfield since 1953. She
also lived in Bound Brook and Edi-
son.

She was a waitress at the Duch-
ess Diner in Metuchen and later a
salesclerk at the former Fruit O'Pl-
enty store in Plainfield. Mrs. Smith
was a life member of the Polish
National Home on New Market Av-
enue and a member of the auxil-
iary to Metuchen Lodge 1914,
H.P.O. Elks.

She was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are two sons, Donald
W. Smith of South Plainfield and
Robert J. Smith of Centerville, Ga.;
five grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; and three-Sisters,
Rose Dutkiewicz of Albany, N.Y.,
Jean Weigand of New Hampton,
and Betty McKierran of Middle-
town.

Her husband, Willard W. Smith,
died in 1985. Another sister, Flo-
rence LaBlanc, also is deceased.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at McCriskin Home
for Funerals. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

75Hugo Calderone.,
D-Day participant; later a machinist

All parents will receive a copy of
the report when the study is com-
pleted, plus certificates of ap-
preciation for the babies.

For more information, call 445-
4819.

fnlsuits needed for study project
1 '..-ilinv; 2-5 months old are being

s$if,ht for the Rutgers Early
I taming Project.
Sl'he project is directed by Dr.

Carolyn Kovee-Collier and spon-
sored by Rutgers University and
ti.- National Institute of Mental
Aalth. The project's goal is to
father information about the nor-
inul development of learning and I T} 11 *-
njimory in the first year of life. * D cl 11G t
JJn the course of a study, a re- • rp

searcher visits the baby at home • 1 « p
($• 15-20 minutes on three or four * !„„„
fjjeasions. During the early visits, * }<XLL
t«K- child learns to play a game
\v$th a colorful mobile or miniature
t|toin. In the final visit the child
slows what she remembers about
tflo game.

Hugo Calderone, 75, who fought
in the invasion of Normandy as an
Army soldier on D-Day in 1944,
died Sept. 2, 1994 at his home in
Westfield.

He was born in Plainfield and
lived in South Plainfield before
moving to Westfield.

Mr. Calderone later was a ma-
chinist with the Accurate Bushing
Co. of Garwood until his retirement
in 1974. He worked for the former
Weather Check company in Gar-

wood before becoming a machinist.
He was a member of Martin

Wallberg Post 3, American Legion,
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Lena
Monfriedi Calderone; a son, Hugo
Calderone Jr.; a grandchild; a sis-
ter, Edith Matino; and a brother,
Dominick Calderone.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, Westfield.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home, Westfield.

The I.L. Perete Community Jew-
ish School has scheduled an open
house Sunday for families inter-
ested in the school's curriculum.

Parents and children are wel-
come to come between 10:30 a.m.-
noon at the Rutgers Preparatory
School, 1345 Easton Ave., Somer-
set. They can speak with students,
look at textbooks, and see a video
of past programs. New families
also are welcome to attend the first
class Sunday, Sept. 18.

The school provides a secular

Ms. Switzer joins
health care group

Vivian Carkhuff Switzer, a South
Plainfield resident and executive
director of Visiting Home Care Inc.
in Cranford, was admitted to as-
sociate status in the American Col-
lege of Healthcare Executives Aug.
7.

A registered professional nurse,
Ms. Switzer holds a master's de-
gree in public administration and
health services administration
from the School of Business, Gov-
ernment and Technology, Kean
College of New Jersey.

Founded in 1993, the college is
an international professional soci-
ety representing more than 28,000
healthcare executives. With com-
prehensive programs in creden-
tialing, education, publications, re-
search and public policy, the Amer-
ican College of Healthcare 'Ex-
ecutives works toward its goal of
enhancing excellence in healthcare
management.

Jewish curriculum for children 5-
13, teenagers, and adults. It is not
affiliated with any synagogue, and
interfaith families are welcome.
Classes meet 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Sundays at Rutgers Prep.

Jewish holidays are celebrated as
a community. Retreats in the fall
and spring are held as family
camping trips to the Stokes State
Forest.

For more information, call 545-
9691.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425 PLAINREtD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ

561-800O

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN. Pres. Mgi.
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN. V. Pres. Dir.

When words are not enough,
lei flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
plants & fruit boskets

for any occasion.

HOSKI
We deliver rnnjles
Flower & Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center

| 356 -13«5 ^"•J"C~di,
CaHl Arrrf.lr'l

i Reunions

•Reunion listings include name of
school, reunion class and date, re-
Union site if known, and the con-

4t
thin.-lion HS
> 1969 — July 30. 7 p.m. Holiday

ifin, South Plainfield; 752-6737.
• * *

Bllison HS
•i960 - July 30, 1974 - Oct. 8,
KJ84 - Aug. 20, 1985 - June 10,
•95 . Reunion Time, (800) 22-
<3IJ\SS.

Pointe
Lyrical

Children

arolyn Stcfanchik - Director

/ Lowest Tuition in Area
/ Professional, College

Educated Instructors
/ Small Classes

REGISTER IN PERSON
MON., SEPTEMBER 12TH 4-6 PM

1107 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
756-5422

a restaurant
banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

130 DL 206 South
HilUboroujh

526-5584

Serving

The Middlesex

County Area

'WEDDING MEMORIES-

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

- Oct. 28,
(800) 22-

F^anklin HS
Jfcmerset
11974 _ Nov. 12, 1985
#95. Reunion Time,
<LASS.

# * •

fflghland Park HS
•* 1974 — Nov. 26, 1994. Reunions

Unlimited Inc., 780-8:)64.

Middlesex County Places of Worship

I$ctuchcn HS
jT945 •• June

Ffotel, Ellison.
lanis, 985-5231.
11974 - July 30,

(•DO) 22-CLASS.

9, 1995, Clarion
Gloria Babcock

Reunion Time.

Yf HS
1*74 - Nov. 25. Reunion Time. (800)
ICLASS.

*l*-w Brunswick HS
fl9B4 - Oct. 15; 1959 - Oct 15.
it-union Time, (800) 2 -̂CI J\SS.

• . .
4>rth Plalnfleld u s
% 1974 Nov. 25, Bridgewater

Manor. 1'at Wisser 750-5807; Marvin
ft-rri Clarke 7HH-81M-I.

• « •

pjsc; i tawny U S
•', 1£MM A U K . <>; 1!>74 Nov. 2(>,

ft-union Time, (HOD) 22-CLASS.
• • •

PJainficltl I IS
I i<>:w Ann. SO; 1889 Oct 14,
Reunion Time, (H00) 22-CLASS.

• • •

South Brunswick IIS
•onmouth Junction
11084 Nov. 25, Reunion Time,

(fa)) 22-CLASS.
. . *

Sonii> Plalnfleld u s

STARTING TO LEARN ABOUT JUDAISM
For inter-married couples trying to raise a Jewish child

For Jews who never weal to Hebrew School and for Jews

who have forgotten everything the) learned

For people with Jewish ancestry who want to explore

their Jew ish heritage

For non-Jews with Jews in their family

For those considering conversion**1**
FIVE SESSIONS, BEGINNING OCTOBER 11, 1994

7:00 P.M. TO 8:15 P.M.

NEVE SHALOM
250 GROVE AVENUE

METUCHEN, N.J. 08840
LED BY: Rabbi Gerald L. Zelizer & Others

free for members of Congregation - $18.00 for non-members
lVior registration requested - For Infer & registration, call 54tS-21VS Ext. 18

•***THIS IS NOT A CONVERSION COURSE

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvilte fld.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR

Through the life. Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world wtth
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we

We mvtte you to expe-
Joy of Knowtno, him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath. School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

f/a*hel
fn all'fieople'

NEW LIFE

GOSPEL CHURCH
1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434

Harry N. Johnson. Pastor
9:15 AM-Sunday School
10:45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6 30 PM - Evening Service
Wi-d. 7:30 PM • Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare • Ages I through S years
Elementary School, grades I -8
H»» School, grades 9-12

Somerset Hills
.utheran Church (LC-MS|
350 Lake Road, Basking Ridge

Rev. Robert Kuppler, Pastor
Sunday Worship 10:15 A.M.
Sun. Bible Study 9:00 A.M.

Phone: 908-766-2858
Sun. School & Child Care
Parents & Tiny Christians
Gentle Shepherd Christian
Preschool 908-766-1430

; I ' M ;!> March
(HOD) 22

Nov. 25, li)8.r)
Q, 1995, Reunion Time,
(BASS.

. . •

,'Vuiii Rivet u s
w-i«)ti9 Nov. 25, Reunion Time,;

(800) 22-CLASS

Uilin I*. Stcvt-ns I IS, Edison
•1989 - Aug. 13, 11)74 - Nov. 20,
1*84 - Oct. 8. Reunion Time, (800)
2&-CLASS.

• * '
IJjiiim Catholic Regional US,

3-otch Plains
84 — Aug. 6. Reunion Time,

(feOO) 22-CIASS.
• • •

Union HS
3909 — Nov. 25. Reunion Time,

($00) 22-CLASS.

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Meluchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Woiship - 930 AM.

. Psstor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Csrt i

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101

Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

Reltotous Education Classes 10:45 am

THf FIRST

IAPTBT CHURCH

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phon*: 908 7S3-2382

Putor Dwnlt ormtl

"JESUS IS LOW1

(Romans 10.9)
raGHLANDPARKTRMTY

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.

Pastor Russell Haltch
• Sunday Mormnti Worship for July &

August: 9:30AM
• Thursday Adult Bible Study: 7:30PM
• Tuesday Evening Praise &

Worship Service at 7PM

For more information please coll:
545-4939

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFwren, Pastor
Sun. School.all age* - 9 4 5

Worship.-11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all age*

Fridays: Youth AdJvWas
Day Spring CNW Can - 549-1020

ACADEMY K4TH • 549-7854
Come Wonhip With IJi

A\ _ W—l»y United
irTtVtothodlst Churoh
m l 1500 PtataHaM AvemiM

(btlore Labor Day)
10*3* M L

(after Ubor Day)
Rev. Clark Callender

I !

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masws
7:30. 9. 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament o( Reconciliation
Sat. 1 2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

'.
i

•

! •

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St., P.O. Bo« 6166.
Srldgewater. N.J. 08807

Phone 0: 526-4330
Jtmts E. Docktry. Pnlor

Sunday
< M an r « « « « PfuowSHir
• 11 am CHURCH SCHOOL

to «S am FAMH.V WORSHIP SERVICE
SOOpm 111 SUNDAY. COMMUNION SERVICE

< » • • 00 pn> V0UIM MIMSTRV MCE f INC
A FEU.OWSHV (31* t >a MonMy*|

Wednesday
T 30 • • 00 pm a iME STUD"

Friday
r H | n INTERCESSORY WUVER

• ' ;•' . . . . . . ... v_. ,. , . ^ . * . ^ i i : . . ̂  • .

. •

:>

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5*3OPM
M \I»AV WORSHIP • I O I S O A M

SlUKDAT SCHOOL - lOtSO AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Sen/ing God tnd Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Offlee A Information 349-7349

Worship • Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wetkand Ma»»r.
Sat 5 PM * 7 Pta- Sun 730 AM I » AM

* 1 0 : X A M * « N O O N

Oa.lv Mattes: Ifcxvf ri 7 AM 1 1 JO AM
Saturday: * » AM

ContttttOM Saturday
11 A n to Noon • After 7 PM Mail
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Enjoying the fruits

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

At left, Nicholas Kazar, 4V4 of
South Plainfield enjoys a clas-
sic snack during Labor Day
festivities. Above, Ben Pro-
haska and Ryan Sumski check
out the motorcycle ridden by
Ben's dad, Piscataway Patrol-
man Stephen Prohaska. At
right, borough Emergency
Management Coordinator
Michael Zushma accepts the
honorary grand marshal trophy
on behalf of the Rescue Squad
from parade Grand Marshal
Mary Chapman.

Clockwise from above: On-
lookers wave to firefighters
aboard the South Plainfield
Fire Department's antique
firetruck. Kim and 4-year-old
Samantha Snover take a camel
ride. John Douglass of Leon's
Catering serves up some burg-
ers to rescue squad members
in celebration of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad's 50th anniversary. Oh
Suzanna — the lady on the fly-
Ing trapeze thrills young and
old alike during Vidbel's Olde
Tyme Circus. A portion of the
proceeds from the circus ben-
efitted the rescue squad.
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... of our
Labor Day!

A pair of clowns pour on the funny during Vidbel's Olde Tyme Circus.
RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Above, Ellen Zinsky seems to want to get in on the act with a wave at parade
marchers. Above right, a tuba player adds some bass notes to music provided by
a marching band. Below, an elephant draws a crowd of admirers at the circus.

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Above, kilt-wearing bagpipers
lend a haunting aire to the pa-
rade. At right, Brandi Ter-
ranova enjoys a pony ride (her
first) in Memorial Park during
festivities after the parade.

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER
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Squad needs
new rescuers
Numbers fall in 50th year
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Celebrating 50 years of service to
the community, membws of the
borough's Volunteer Rescue s<ju;it)
ho|x- the tradition continue:; ;in
other half century. But they need
help.

Out of a population of more than
20,000, only 21 people are listed as
active, riding squad members, First
Lieutenant Thomas D Stillrnnn
said Tuesday.

Of those 21, only six are avail-
able during the day — three of
whom work for the borough and
are usually in close proximity to
the squad building, Mr. StiUrnan
said.

Although there are periods when
no calls are received, those times

are rare, he Mid
The night shift averages three

calls a night, and the day shift re-
sponds to as many as five calls per
day, he said.

That adds up to as many as 1,400
calls every year, he said.

Active riding membership, which
reached as high as 40 at one point,
ifl in a lull, and members are look-
ing for more people to join their
ranks.

"It's becoming a real problem for
us," Mr. Stillman said. "We get a
lot of people who take the applica-
tions, but very few end up becom-
ing memtjers."

He explained that some key
members either have moved away
or gone back to college, sometimes
leaving only two volunteers avail-

(Pleasc turn to page A-2)

Car theft evolves
into 'run and hit'

Thieves who stole a S3.000 1985
Ford Mustang from a Wooden Av-
enue residence early Saturday
crashed and totalled the vehicle
minutes later in Hillside after a
chase by police in three munici-
palities.

The Mustang was reported stolen
early Saturday from the 400 block
of Wooden Avenue, police reported.

Before realizing it had been sto-
len, two borough police officers
saw the vehicle on Park Avenue
and tried to stop it artei noticing
the car had no lights on. One of-
ficer said he pulled alongside the
car on Maple Avenue at Park Av-
enue and saw the profusely sweat-
ing driver glance ovej ai him
quickly several times, and then
look away.

The gift
of music
Anonymous donor
funds concerts at
a borough church
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

By this time, a second borough
patrol car had pulled up behind the
Mustang, police said.

When the light turned green, the
Mustang, which was :r. the right
lane, cut left m front of the patrol
car. and headed north toward
Plainfield on Park Avenue, police
said.

When trie car accelerated "at an
extremely high rate of speed.' the
officer? called off the pursuit near
Muhlenburg Regional Medjcal
Center m Plainfield. the report
said.

The officers discovered minutes
later that the vehicle had just been
stolen from Wooden Avenue.

Borough police said they heard
over their scanner that North

(Please turn to page A-21

c . _, . . . . . . STEVE LEGATOfTHE REPORTER

t-ireiignters from neighboring New Market Fire Co. in Piscataway ride high above the crowds during Monday's parade.

Ooohs, aaahs and fine time for all
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Twenty-month-okl James Devine didn't say
as much, but he really did eryoy watching
Monday's 37th Annual Labor Day Parade.

As he sat at the curb near the Cobb House
on Plainfield Avenue with his parents, Mickie
and Jim. he held out his inflatable Barney the
dinosaur doll, making the toy dance to the
Fred Lehotays Ragtimers" rendition of I'm
Looking Over a Four-Leaf Clover as the group
passed slowly along the street just a few feet
away.

A few minutes later, while he munched a
piece of warm pretzel, his mom held her

hands over his ears as rigs from the Edison
First Aid and Fire Department blared their
sirens.

"He liked it last year, but he's a little older
this year [and could enjoy it more)," Jim De-
vine said, trying to coax his son to talk about
the parade. "He didn't see any downs this
year. That's his complaint"

Mr. Devine. a former borough resident and
a devoted Labor Day parade-goer, thought the
90-minute show was "excellent"

That was basically the Cook family's assess-
ment, too.

"I liked the marching bands, and the life
and drum, and the senior citizens with their
Mexican outfits." Linda Cook said.

As everyone around them packed up their
lawn chairs and gathered their newly pur-
chased parade souvenirs, 6-year-old David
walked around behind his mother's chair, "fly-
ing" his inflatable airplane.

His 4-year-old sister, Catherine, thought the
stuffed Dalmatian she'd bought was the best
part of the parade, although Mrs. Cook said
the children couldn't sit still when the gym-
nasts from Feigley's School of Gymnastics
passed in front of them.

"When the gymnasts went by, she did a btc
flip in the grass here, and rolled into the
street," she said, laughing. "She thought she
was a gymnastics queen or something:''

(Please turn to page A-2)

TUK

Contrary i<> popular belief, Bome-
titnes you cwi j,'i>t Bomethinfl for
nothing.

Carolyn Yankoski found that out
last yejir WIKMI sho roiviwd a letter
from an anonymous iOUTCT prom-
ising to donate money to her i>ar
ish - with only One tiny String
attached.

Mrs. Yankoski, the organist and
musical director i»i Our Lady of
Crotachowa Roman Catholic
Church on Hamilton Boulevard,
would have to use the money to
play music in Clod's honor.

"At first, I was very skeptical,"
she said recently. "I thought some
body was playinj.; a joke."

Alter consulting Father John
Skwiira, the church's pastor, she
penned a letter to the Arizona ad
dtvss of the anonymous donor and
asked for more details.

She was toki she knew all she
needed to know, and that the
money belonged to her church
simply if she agreed to play the
music at certain times during the
course of several weeks.

Other than the feet that
churches around the country also
had been asked to participate and

Lines cross on generator cost
An additional $22,000 needed for installation of wiring
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The 500-kilowatt emergency generator the Borough
Council authorized the police department to purchase
last month is still a bargain, but apparently not as
good a buy as officials originally thought.

On Tuesday, council members learned the $45,000
generator the borough plans to buy from the Rahway
company SBP will require an additional $22,000
worth of wiring to make it compatible with the mu-
nicipal complex's existing electrical system.

Another $6,000 will be spent for installation of the
generator on an elevated concrete platform, a fuel
tank, and an exhaust system, Police Officer Mike
Grennier said yesterday.

Officer Grennier said the original estimate for the
electrical work was about $10,000.

He said the basement needs a new transformer
switch, which itself costs about $12,000, plus more
extensive cable installation.

That's where most of the cost comes in, he said.
The officer said he hoped work would start this week,
and be done in three weeks, at most

Council members expect to approve the purchase
formally tonight

Twice as powerful as the police department needs,
the generator will be bought from SBP, which had it
left over from Operation Desert Storm.

Officials said the federal government had ordered
the generator during the conflict, then canceled the
contract

After an engineer assessed the department's power
needs, officials determined that a 250-kilowatt genera-
tor would be needed, and likely would cost $180,000.

The department's current generator only has 30
kilowatts.

Despite the unforeseen expenses, Council President
Daniel Gallagher reminded the council that the gen-
erator is still a bargain, as the borough would have
spent more than twice as much otherwise.

But Councilman Michael DeNardo insisted that the
building's electrical system be evaluated before any
work starts, to be sure the wiring can handle such a
powerful generator.

Mr. Gallagher said the 500-kilowatt generator will
be enough to power the entire municipal building,
and rescue squad and library buildings, if needed.

Officials agreed last month to buy the generator
after five years of working toward acquiring a nev
one for the police department

Plagued by power outages at the Hancock Street
utility station during heavy rain storms, the depart-
ment has lost all but the most essential power four
times this year alone, Officer Grennier has said.

Storms have knocked out 911 service, which was
rerouted to Piscataway, in-house computer operations;,
and communications with the state police — for sew-
eral hours.

Also during Tuesday's discussion, Councilman John
Pulomena said he wanted to pursue PSE&G's respon-
sibility for the frequent power station failures.

"As far as I'm concerned, they haven't done their
job." he said.

ROBERT YOUNG/REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

CAROLYN YANKOSKI Register now for flu shot program
that no one would lx> sent to check
up on her, the source would pro
vide no further information, she
said.

So the Church was opened brief-
ly once a week for a few weeks,
specifically for Mrs. Yankoski to
play music glorifying God.

As promised, a check arrived,
and was used to buy new hymn
books and choir music.

Mrs. Yankoski got another letter
promising a $260 grant a few
weeks ago, and this time, she had
no reservations about what to do.

(Please turn to page A-2)

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment will hold a clinic for its
1994 Flu Shot Program 10 a.m.-
noon Thursday, Oct. 6 at the PAL.
Building on Maple Avenue.

Vaccinations will be given to se-
nior citizens and people with

chronic disorders such as anemia,
heart, circulatory or kidney dis-
eases, pulmonary disorders, diabe-
tes, cancer, etc. Anyone who has a
Medicare, Part B car will be given
the shot free of charge. All others
•will be asked to pay $4.

The department will begin regis-
tering people for the program Mon-
day. To register, call 754-9000, Ext
•335 between 9 ajn.-5 pjn. Monday
through Friday, or come in person
to the department, located in the
Borough Hall on Plainfield Av-
enue.

It's that time!
Area school districts
ready for a new year

See section inside

Paris-bound
Thomas ready for

France golf challenge
See Sports, page A-10

Flamingo surprise!
Send a message
with flair
See Weekend Plus
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What a collar
STEVE LEGATO THE RETOFUER

Raymond Jazikoff of the South Plainfield Police Department holds the trophy his team
captured during the annual Mayor's Trophy Softball Game between the borough's police and
fire departments Saturday in Veterans Memorial Park. The police officers won 12-11.

Parade was fine time for all
(Continued from page A-l)

hi
Avenel; Host Municipal Croup, South Plainfield Vol-

N i t t l PeArid Curtis. 9, saw nothing of tho parade because unteer Fire Department! Best Non-Instrumental Per-
Queens; Best YoM)she was in it.

Participating in the parade for the first time, Ariel,
one of about 20 Kaglcs Cheerleaders, said she was
waiting for the fireworks later that night

"Ixits" was the crowd estimate one borough police
officer provided, as throngs of people crossed back
and forth across Plaiiifield Avenue in front of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Hescue Squad building

People were heading home to their backyard bar-
becues, or to nearby Veterans Memorial Park for
food and drinks and Vidbel's Oldo Tywe Circus, or-
ganized by the rescue squad as a fund-raiser.

Lolling around a cordoned-off area on the field, the
elephants looked a bit tired after their stn>ll from the
south side of town. The pachyderms, a horse and a
camel had to walk part of the way alter their trailer
broke down, one police officer said.

A while later, the much-anticipated trophies wore
given out for the best attractions of the parade.

The award winners were: Honorary Grand Mar-
shal, South Plainfield Volunteer Rescue Squad; Judg-
es' Trophy, South Plainfield Senior Citizens Group;
George W. L. Page Trophy. DARK; Beat Youth Musi-
cal Group, South Plainfield High School Marching
Hand; Best Adult Musical Group, the Ragtimors; Best
Appearing Marching Group, V F W Post 7it>4 of

forming Group, Ultranigue Queens; Best YolMi
Group, the Dublin Dancers; Most Outstanding Flbm,
the Vietnam War Veterans; Best Youth Group Kltoil,
South Plainfield Junior Baseball; Best Civic Flout,
John E, Rlley Elementary School Cub Seoul Pack,No
224; Most Patriotic Float, IBEW Local 678; Most Qii,t
standing Visiting Entry, Tri County Seniors; Bfl8t
Antique Vehicle, L953 Oldamoblle; Marie 1>. Page Mu-
sical Performance Award, Atlantic Watch Pipe H;|nc(.

With liO entries and as many as 1,600 people par-
ticipating in the parade, including eight floats, ''10
youth and 12 senior citizen organizations, the judges
had a tough job ahead of them, Public Celebrations
Committee Chairman John Slddoni said.

Meanwhile, back at the rescue squad, trophies
were handed out to some of the 17 rescue squads
that traveled from as far away as Teanock to h
South Plainfield squad celebrate SO yean of vo
teerisin The brief awanls ceremony was followe(Cby
a huge cookout in front of the sqvuul building,

As usual, the long day's activities wore topped oil'
with a colorful light show, with fireworks exploding
over Spring Lake Park for a half hour. Judging frbiii
the numbers of ooha and Bahs, no one was disap
pointed.

uads
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School hours listed
for 1994-1995 year

The foDowing is a list of 19&4- • Vocational schools: 8:45 a.m.-
1995 class hours for district 3:30 p.m.
schools, and area schools serv-
ing borough children.

• South Plainfield High
School: 8:20 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

• Timothy Christian School:
8:35 am.-3:14p.m.

• Sacred Heart School: 8 a m.-2
• South Plainfield Middle P-m.
School: 8:20 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

• St. Joseph's High School: 8:15
• Elementary schools (grades a m _2 p.m
1-5): 8:35 ajn.-2:55 p.m.

-,. , . • Bishop Ahr Hisrh School: 8
• Kindergarten morning ses- &

sion: 8:35-11:15 jun. a m " 2 p m '

• Kindergarten afternoon ses- • Mount St. Mary's Academy:
sion: 12:15-2:55 p.m. 8:05 a.m.-3:15 p.m.

Grand Opening Sale

Collection

PEDESTALS • W MX BR M3CI
• ANOLLS • o-\x^v> : ES •
Mo- -S... , .- • ;•"• .

2 Division St.. Somcrvilk
218-0505

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Indust r ia l Hare
CM C^a-n Hc^st & Come A L^-ics.
Ljtai Siyion & Cia:n Sl:ngs Grade
8" Bats. £>e Softs. Hexc-ap
>cre>vs & Shovels Pipe Vatves &
FWnQS, Benjamin Moore Patnts

189 Front St . So Plainfield
756-7600

$ ALUMINUM $ STAINLESS $ BRASS $ LEAD $
DC
tu
a
a
O
o

FEDERAL
METALS & ALLOYS

Areas Largest Recyclers
SPECIALIZING IN:

•ALL NON-FERROUS METALS
•ALLHIGHTEMPS
•PRECIOUS METALS
•INDUSTRIAL CONTAINER SERVICE
-ALL TYPES OF ALUMINUM

5*°

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-5:00 SAT 8:00-3:00

GUARANTEED HIGHEST PRICES $ 908/287-2033

0

-1
.2

o
Z 3571 KENNEDY ROAD SOUTH PLAINFIELD S
$ BATTERIES $ RADIATORS $ ZINC $ ALUM. CANS $

REGISTER NOW!

/ /

Concentrated Session
October 1 -November 22

Squad needs news rescuers
(Continued from page A-l)

able to answer weeknight calls.
"It takes a special kind of person

to do that kind of work," Mr. Still-
man said, adding that although the
commitment required is tre-
mendous, it's well worth it
; "The average person who joins
the squad is looking for more out
i»f life," he said. "You receive a lot
jef fulfillment through helping peo-

East Brunswick October 4-November 22
Churchill |r. H.S. Sortor, Rd., East Brunswick

E^GO'0-ES T«.T>: 6:00-8:50

ple. It becomes very rewarding.
and people gain respect for you."

Many members also develop
friendships along the way. he said.

Anyone wanting more informa-
tion on joining the volunteer group
is encouraged to visit the squad
building, 2520 Plainfield Ave., 7-9
p.m. any weeknight or talk to any
current squad members. The tele-
phone number at the squad build-
ing is 754-2343.

Run and hit' car theft
(Continued from page A-l)

jPlainfield police also chased the
car near the intersection of Terrill
Jfcoad and Route 22 East but
£nded their pursuit because of the
•high rate of speed
?':Sitting on Route 22 East in front
'af Mountainside police headquar-

Gift of music
(Continued from page A-l)

', Starting next week, the church
jwill be open noon-1 p.m. every
•Monday, Sept 12 through Nov. 28
jfexcept Oct 10).
•; "I can play any kind of music I
'want," said Mrs. Yankoski, the
Church's organist for more than 20
^ears. "You can just play or sing
along with it — as long as it's for
the greater honor and glory of
Cod."

Mrs. Yankoski, who works full
Jime in Piscataway, will use her
lunch hour to fulfill the conditions
of the grant
", "When she started this last year,
it was a little slow, but eventually
people started coming," Father
John said, lauding Mrs. Yankoski
for her dedication "We're trying to
get the church open more during
jhe day, not just on Sundays."
* Last year, the church was
"opened for prayer and contempla-
tion while she played music in the
background, he said.

But this time, Mrs. Yankoski is
tjying to organize singers to ac-
company her music on a few of
Jhose Mondays.

As many as 20 people showed up
one day last year, and she's hoping
the number grows.

We thought it would be a good
idea for people to just drop in,"
she said. "Everybody seems to
enjoy it"

Mrs. Yankoski said she doesn't
know any more about the phantom
donor now than she did last year,
and though she has asked around
extensively, she still hasn't come
across another organist who has
heard of the donor or the grant

This year's gift, she said, likely
would go toward buying Christmas
music and replacing more old
hymn books.

ters a short time later, one of that
municipality's officers noticed the
Mustang speed by. and then saw it
crash after ic failed to negotiate a
sharp curve just up the road, po-
lice said. The car hit several ob-
jects and was totaled

Police said Mountainside police
saw the driver jump from the car
and run into a wooded area,
where the officer lost sight of him.

South Plainfield police also
questioned the driver of a gray
Oldsmobile. which appeared to
have been traveling with the Mus-
tang, but did not arrest him.
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Piscataway
Piscataway H.S. Hoes Lane

ACC 101-rt
EMC122-P8
PSY12J-P8
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6 00-8:50
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October 4 - November 22
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Woodbridge Township
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October 3
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600-9:50
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November 21
No class • Oct. 10

John F. Kennedy MemonV H.S./Washington Ave., Iselin
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M 4 W
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Middlesex County College
Main Campus/Edison

s«i)on sun-

October 1 • November 19
SATURDAY CLASSES

fiViil incM? t A'J rmrvutf turKh breik)

PSY 221-85
SOC1H-8S
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ED 120
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8 30am-2:00p.m.
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FasfdonDepot
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

SERIOUSLY DISCOUNTED HANDBAGS

Warehouse Now Open

30-50% OFF All Handbags

by Liz Cbibornc^Brio-Pcrhna* Sabina
• Slonc Mountain • Esprit • Kenneth Cole • Olhcrs

Also: Bookbags • Lunch Bags • Dinpcr Bag". • Socks
• Hoiscry • Wallets • Jewelry

50% OFF Maitlenform & Vanity Fair

!*S

75 Curler Drive (OfTTiilmmlKi: Road) • Kriban • 908-985-7454

VISA •MASTERCARD'Cll l iCKS-I.AYA WAY

i i - S.11. 10-5: Sun 12-5; Mon. &Tucs 10-5; Wed. Thiirs. f-n I Of. -X

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE
EDISON, NEW JERSEr

For more information call
(908) 906-2523

'fie «rii' »fj-|i irri1 '(Ji1 " f l i 1 TTi'
IN PERSON REGISTRATION FOR OUR FALL SEMESTER WILL BE AT

^o~Znnn s Dance <L)/UOI'O

THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield .

(In the same building as Feigley's School of Gymnastics)

561-5094
Classes begin Monday, September 12.

Register early to insure your place in class.
"AS THE SUN COLORS FLOWERS
SO DOES ART COLOR LIFE."

Classes available in all areas of dance:
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JAZZ • MODERNE • PRESCHOOL CLASSES
COMBINATION CLASSES • ADULT CLASSES IN ALL FORMS OF DANCE

TARA FAULKNER-CATAUNA
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Official dance training school
for Feigley's School of Gymnas-
tics, South Plainfield, N.J. tuaiJt., da/uz out/

JO-ANN FAULKNER

DIRECTOR

• Home of the Award Winning
Le Centre Dance Ensemble
(membership by audition only)

STHE
RAZOITSE

EDGE

HAIR • MAKI-I-UP

MANICURI-S • NAII. ARI

908.769.8330
i ' i S. I'lAINMIII) AVINIII-

Souf M 1*1 AINI il 11), N)

....biuiui wit.li tin

.—\ of faihCom from

Mon., Tues., Wed. 9:30-5:30; Thurs. 'til 8;
Fri.1il6; Sal. 'tils

LADH'S APPAREL,

('arccr Dresses & Sportswear .
PETITES 4-20 • MISSY 6-20

WOMEN SIZES 12-24

60 West Main Street
Somerville

725-1894
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The good, the bad and more on Labor Day parade
With the end of summer, per-

tojjs some readers' minds are on
ithe start of school, because only
.four people called Sound Off in the
past week.

Two more commented on the
l.«ibor Day parade, one defending
the parade, the other critiquing it.
1 "I agree with the lady who called
lost week in Sound Off about the

^unnecessary stopping and going in
U)e parade. I think it's kind of bor-
ing for them to do that all the
time," one woman said. "I also
think it's kind of crazy to go

around town. What is it, you make
a turn onto Maple and go down
Church Street? Why don't they just
go Btraight down Plainfleid Av-

enue? Just because they've done it
that way for many years doesn't
mean it's the best way to do it."

However, a second caller did not
share her agreement with critical
comments made last week.

"... In response to the two people
who complained about the Labor
Day parade, if they don't like the
parade, let them go out of town for
the day," she said.

A third woman commented on
calls made last week to Sound Off.

"... I enjoyed reading when the
man said we should think of some-

thing positive about South Plain-
field, only the good things. In the
'60s, '70s and '80s, I think South
Plainfield was fabulous," she said.
"But the '90s — what about the
crime? We did have a murder in
South Plainfield. We have to lock
our cars at night or they'll be sto-
len. We have to lock the doors. We
can't go to the malls, otherwise
we'll be attacked.

"This is great for South Plain-
Held?

"Also, the realtors around town
are getting fed up. They advertise

Kennedy School, terrific houses. I
don't think Kennedy School is the
only school in South Plainfield that
is a terrific school," she said. "I
think all the other schools are just
as good. Could we stop the realtors
from advertising "This house is in
the Kennedy School area?' I think
everybody in South Plainfield that
advertises their houses should not
have to go through this.

"Right now, we have four houses
for sale on our block. When the
realtor came to the house, he said
'Oh, this is in Roosevelt School

Plainfield woman charged with stealing Kool-Aid
Sharon Deniso Williams, 24, of

Kast Front Street, I'lainlicld, was
charged Aug. 2!) with shoplifting
$.")()() worth of Kool-Aid from Acme,
Park Avenue, police said.

• * *
Shaheed R. Pasha, 20, of Rose

.Street, Plainfield, and a 15-year-old
plainfield lx>y were charged early
Sunday with obstruction of justice
after the two fled from police.

According to the report, police
tried to stop a 1985 Plymouth on
Plainfield Avenue because one of
its headlights was not working.

, While Pasha, the driver, tried to
elude police, the car skidded,
jujTiped the curb, and hit a fence in

1 the 1500 block of Field Avenue, po-
' 5,ioe said.

^Police said both suspects fled
from the vehicle, running through
Ijack yards, but were caught by two
officers.
. Police said Mr. Pasha also was
wanted on several warrants out of
Rahway.

• • »
>*vA Clarke Lane woman told police
5E>J) Aug. 29 that several pieces of

'.-/fewelry, worth $2,000, were stolen
(torn her bedroom over an un-

| Police log

known period. The woman said she
didn't report the thefts right away
because she thought she may have
misplaced the jewelry.

* • *

William Fred Kress, 38, of West
Crescent Parkway, was charged
Sept. 1 with simple assault under
the Domestic Violence Act, police
said.

* * *
Several pieces of Spanish porce-

lain, worth $1,850, were reported
stolen Friday from a display case
in The Gift Garden, Oak Tree Av-
enue.

* * *
Tools worth $1,015 were reported

Stolen overnight Friday from an
unlocked toolbox in the bed of a
truck parked in the 1200 block of
South Ninth Street.

* • •

Joseph G. Stewart, 35, of School
Street, Piscataway, was charged
Sept. 1 with shoplifting work boots
worth $44.99 from a Hadley Road

business, police said. Police said
the suspect also was wanted on
warrants out of Green Brook and
Mountainside.

• * *

Joshua Jones Jr., 28, of East Sev-
enth Street, Plainfield, and Khemb
Denise Lewis, 20, of Landsdowne
Terrace, Plainfield, were charged
Monday with shoplifting $106.G0
worth of clothing, shoes and books
from Bradlees, Oak Tree Avenue,
police said.

Arthur Brewton, 40, of East Sev-
enth Street, Plainfield, was charged
Friday with shoplifting two wallets
worth $25.98 from Bradlees, Oak
Tree Avenue, police said.

* * «
Andre A. Ross, 18, of Winter-

green Avenue West, Edison, was
charged Friday with shoplifting a
calculator from Bradlees, Oak Tree
Avenue, police said. The suspect
also was wanted on a contempt of

court warrant from Woodbridge.
* * *

Michael Craig Menth, 18, of Sut-
tie Avenue, Piscataway, was
charged Sunday with shoplifting
blank cassettes worth $5.99 from
Bradlees, Oak Tree Avenue, police
said.

* * *
William Keith Smith, 33, of Pitt

Street, was charged Saturday with
shoplifting sunglasses worth $9
from Drug Fair, South Plainfield
Avenue, police said.

Kennedy's PTSO
sells coupon books

The John F. Kennedy School
PTSO is selling Gold C coupon
books to raise funds for class trips
and assemblies at the school.

The books feature hundreds of
discounts from local merchants
with a total value of more than
$5,000. Savings include numerous

•* :50-percent-off coupons, two-for-one
deals and other discounts. Price is

; $10. Call Annmarie Lynch at 756-
$127 to order.

' •?*.'

'Community health fair
-is set for Saturday

A community health fair will be
" held 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday at the
• Prudential Insurance office, 1111
I Durham Ave.

Provided will be general health
j information on diabetes, the HIV
• virus, AIDS, cancer, and other
! health issues. Screening for blood
j sugar, cholesterol, bkxxi pressure,

glaucoma, and sickle cell anemia
• will be provided.

The health fair is geared toward
African-American, Latino, East In-

• dlan, and other communities. Non-
I minority persona also are Invited.
I For information, call 412-6080.

| Briefs

Franklin families, pupils
. prepare school for fall

I^st Saturday, Franklin Sclux>l
' families, along with new principal

Nency Erickson, joined together to
• beautify the outside of the school
. and make it ready for the new

school year,
The group of volunteers, Includ-

- ing purents, kindergarteners, sea-
soned pupils and some rtxvnt al-
muiii, (nuispliinli-d bushes, pulled
weeds, spread mulch and planted
more thun (bur dozen chrysanthe*
munis. During breaks, children
roDfrskated uround the lot and cof
fee nnd doughnuts were served.

AAer landscaping :it the front
and side of the building was fln-

; Ished, trucldonds of mulch were
j delivered to the urea of the swings
I and playground equipment Mean
I while, inside the cafeteria a group
I of girls cut colorlVil crayon shapes
- from construction paper to deco-
'. rate the classroom windows. A few
I llrat-griulers even stencilled some
I apples around the perimeter of the

ffi

St. Stephen's will begin
educational year Sept. 18

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church
will begin its fall schedule 10:30
a.m. Sunday. Sept. 18.

Sunday school and confirmation
classes will begin the year with the
Family Eucharist 9:15 a.m. in the
church. 3145 Park Ave. Families
and teachers are encouraged to at-
tend the opening service of the ed-
ucational year at St. Stephen's. Ac-
tual classes will begin 9:15 a.m.
Sunday, Sept 25. The Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated 10:30
a.m. Sept 18.

A spoken service of Holy Com-
munion will be hold 7:30 p.m.
every Wednesday, followed by a
brief Bible study around 8 pan.
The Rev. Peter S. Hoyer, pastor,
will continue his preaching series
on the first and second epistles of
St. Peter. Anyone Interested in the
Sunday school, confirmation, edu-
cational and worship programs of
St. Stephen's may call the church
at 757-4474.

apples a
main office.

Czestochowa will host
spaghetti dinner Sept. 24

Our Lady of Gcestoc-howii
Church will host a spaghetti dinner
sponsored by the Rosary Altar and
Holy Name societies 4-6 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept 24.

The dinner will be served in the
church hall, 909 Hamilton Blvd.
Cost I* ?6 for adults, $5 for senior
citizens and $350 for children 3-12.
Children younger than 5 eat for
.free. Tickets will be sold after all
masaea Pt the door.

Craft, play programs
set to be«jin Sept. 27

Tho South Platnt'it'kl luvivation
Commission is once again spon-
soring CrM\ Mania and Day and
Learn for borough children.

Craft Mania is geared tor chil-
dren in kindergarten through fifth
grede. sessions will iv held in the
PAL building.

Children will leam to make at-
tractive and usable crafts begin-
ning Sept. i'.7. The program tor kin-
dergarten and first grade pupils
will be 3;8O 4:25 p.m. Tuesdays
and'or Wednesday until i\v. 8.
'Him* will be no sessions Nov. 8 or
24.

For children in second through
firth grades, the sessions will bo
4:30 .r>:l!.r) p.m. the same days.

Cost is $20 for one day a week
and $;Ui for twice a week.

l'lay and Leam is an adaptive
"parent and me" program for i- to
4-year-olds,

The program will be held Mon-
days and Wednesdays Sept. 12-
Nov. 21 in the PAL building. There
will lx> no program Oct. 10 and 12.
Times are 9:15 a.m. for children 12-
30 months, 10 a.m. for 12-24
months, 10:45 a.m. 24-36 months;
and 11:30 a.m. 86-48 months.

Cost for borough residents is $35
for one day a week and $58 for two
days. For non-residents, the fee is
$70 for one day a week and $116
for two days.

For more information on either
program, call 754-9000, Ext. 253.

REGISTER NOW - FOR FALL
THE PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

Noted for Graded Syllabus in All Forms of Dance
BALLET • JAZZ • TAP • 'LYRICAL MODERNE • AEROBICS

This Season Featuring
Sam's Imagination Acting Studio
and The Studio For Instrumental

and Vocal Music

"Come To The School That Has It All"

CLASS SIZE LIMITED • CALL TODAY

908-757-7373
visit our outstanding Facmty at: 119 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Near S.P. Firehouse) • South Plainf ie ld, NJ

THIS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY,
and

i SUN DA]

L

[area]. Oh, this is in Frankliii
School ... so on.' No! Let's stop this
right now."

Finally, another reader made ia
call for action on some decayirjg
sidewalks in the borough.

"I wish to complain about trje
sidewalks in South Plainfield from
the 7-11 all the way down to tie
park, the sidewalks are crumpled,"
the caller said. "And our children
are supposed to walk on this whan
they go to school? Can you haje
somebody fix it so it will be pleas-
ant walking?"

SERVICES PLUS
YOUR LOCAL

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
shipping and receiving outlet

Services Include Regular Ground. Next
Day Air. 2nd Day Air.. 3 Day Select.

Ground Trac And International
We also provide the following
packaging services:
•Package your parcel in compliance wilh
UPS regulations
• Mailers Envelopes
• Gifi boxes and Gifi Wrapping
• Packaging tape
• Bubble wrap
• Free boxes if you pack ii yourself

Guaranteed Low Prices

SERVICES PLUS
22 So Plainfield Ave • South Plainfield

(908) 755-506(1 FAX 755-8729

CINDY I
MICHAELS:
JEWELERS1

JEWELERS &GEMOLOGISTS;
• Jewelry Repairs •

• Watch Repairs/Engraving • !
• Watch Batteries •

• Expert Appraisals • |
Hours: Mon. JPM-XPM

Tucs.-Fri. 9:JOAM-5:'OPM/ Sat. 9-4

Edward J Colucci, Gemologist i
176 Front Street
South Plainfield

908-769-4264

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

&

SPORTS ARENA

Ploy o v |

yn»q'J»
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BRIDGEVWTER SPORTS AREt l l r
1425 Frontier Road • Bridgcwater, NJ

9O8-PLAY BSA

• Fri, Sept 9: 7 to 11:30
Sat, Sept 10: 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Sun, Sept 11: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Commentary
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School daze
Going back to school is a time

to rethink priorities of education
It all used to be so simple.
You went to school because knowledge made you a better

person. There was an inherent good in learning facts and
exercising the ability to think clearly and critically. It feltflOOd
to learn arcane Latin phrases and navigate through the maze
of trigonometry. Going to school and earning a diploma was a
mark of personal success and society recognized you for this
achievement.

Alas, those days are quickly fading. Today too many young
people, if they respect the value of an education at all, see the
acquisition of knowledge as only a means of bettering their
eventual economic worth in the real world after graduation.
Politicians, unions, school board members and overburdened
taxpayers have lost sight of the value of an education in New
Jersey's never-ending war over school funding. The schools
themselves seem to have lost their way as well, as administra-
tors and teachers have to deal with issues — violence, drugs.
etc. — that have no relevance to the business of learning.

The beginning of another school year gives us all a chance
to reflect on the state of education in our hometowns. All of us
— not just parents, students and educators — should be
concerned about our schools because the status of our educa-
tional institutions have a great deal to say about the health of
our society.

There are too many issues in public schools that distract
from the business of learning. And it's unfortunate that as
family structures weaken under the stresses of the times, the
schools have been forced to assume more and more of a
parent's traditional role. Teachers, sadly, too often have to be
counselors for problems outside the classroom. We should all
question why schools are filling the holes left by tears in our
social fabric.

It's time to re-examine the priorities in our school system.
More importantly, it's time for all to us to think how we —
individually and collectively — can contribute to the improve-
ment of our school svstem. We all have a stake in that.

Communities must cooperate
for benefit of all their residents
Maybe 20 years ago, a Middlesex County municipality could

build and develop willy-nilly without having to worry about
what impact its construction largess might have on neighbor-
ing communities.

But those days are long gone. The tide of growth has
washed that era away, leaving the waves of our communities
lapping on our neighbors' shores. Or, as in the case of some
Woodland Avenue residents, flooding and mudding the homes
of unfortunate citizens.

Recently, some 15 Woodland Avenue residents called upon
Borough Council to help them combat the tide of runoff and
silt overwhelming their homes from a nearby luxury home
development. Council members seemed sympathetic, and the
borough engineer agreed that the development was the source
of residents' problems.

But the big problem is that the borough has no control over
the project. It is located in Edison.

The situation is an example of what happens when one
municipality protects its own residents when allowing a new
development to build in an area, but forgets to assess the
impact the project will have on neighbors in adjoining towns.
In such situations, municipal officials have forgotten that their
town, like all the neighborhoods within the town, are part of a
larger community made up of many municipalities.

Theoretically, review by the Middlesex County Planning
Department would prevent such problems from occurring. But
the county simply doesn't have the resources to review every
single project proposed within its borders. So the county re-
views those that seem to have bearing on county properties. It
is unclear if county officials examined this particular project.
but whether they did nor not, the problem remains the same.

Perhaps a better solution would be for county officials to
require that municipalities notify their neighboring com-
munities of any project proposed within a certain distance of
homes or other structures in the neighboring town. Review by
engineers for the neighboring town could then be made part
of the approval process.

Granted, the extra step could cause added costs for both
municipalities and the developers. But without it, the damage
will be done and at residents' expense. Cooperation would
help all municipalities uphold the ultimate responsibility of
any community (be it a town, county, state or country) to
protect all the people who live in it.
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Letters to the editor

Democrats have taken back borough
To The Reporter:

As you may know, I am a candidate for Borough
Council on the Democratic ticket. Recently, a friend
of mine shared with me a copy of the Republican
political flier which was delivered to his house. In this
flier, the Republicans quote last war's Democratic
slogan. 'Take back South Plainfield," and claim the
Democrats haven't kept their promises. Let me re-
spond to these political claims by the Republican
candidates.

Every promise made by the Democrats to take back
South Plainfield from five years of Republican ar-
rogance has been kept... and then some.

1. On Jan. 1. immediately after taking the oath of
office, the Democrats appointed the Taxpayers Ad-
visory Group. These dedicated non-political individu-
als have already proved their value to the taxpayers.
They have reviewed every resolution and ordinance,
and have made suggestions that have saved taxpayer
dollars. They are currently involved in helping to de-
velop the borough budget and are developing a plan
to help make the compactor more efficient. Last year.
Ms. [Linda] Dashuta. Mayor [Michael] Woskey and the
rest of the Republicans opposed the creation of a
Taxpayers Advisory Group. It's nice to know that
they've changed their minds.
2. In addition to the Taxpayers Advisory Group, the
Borough Council has formed the Businessperson's
Advisory Board, which has helped to make the bor-
ough government more efficient, such as instituting a
"buy local" policy.
3. A suggestion box was installed in Borough Hall
which has already led to improved working conditions
for the employees of the tax office, the payroll depart-
ment and the assessor's office. In addition, parking
has been realigned behind Borough HaJl to give resi-
dents easier access to Borough Hall. Finally, agendas

have been made understandable at council meetings,
and everyone is allowed to speak without being
laughed at or humiliated. What a difference a year
makes.
4. After five years of Republican inaction, senior citi-
zen housing is back on track. In less than seven
months of Democratic control, funding applications
are in place, an architect was hired, plans have been
developed and Planning Board approval has been ob-
tained In seven short months, senior housing was
""taken back" from being ignored and put into the
hands of people who care.

There is one thing that I notice wasn't talked about
in the Republican flier — borrowing. There was no
mention of the fact that debt went up 400 percent
during five years of misguided Republican control
and not one cent has been borrowed by this year's
Democratic council. Let me ask Ms. Dashuta a ques-
tion; If she had the chance, would she still cast the
deciding vote to borrow the money that put South
Plainfield in a S40 million hole? Is she, and Mayor
Woskey and the other Republicans running for office,
sorry that $2.3 million of this year's budget is going to
pay for interest on the Republican debt? In 1994/95,
the taxpayers of South Plainfield will pay more for
debt service than for the public works, engineering
and zoning departments put together.

Yes, Republicans, the Democratic team of Gal-
lagher, Kochut and Buttiglieri are proud of what has
be-en accomplished by taking back South Plainfield
from the entrenched Republicans and we absolutely
cannot afford to slip back to the days of borrow,
spend and tax Republican rule. In 1993, the voters
took back South Plainfield - 1994 is the year they
will .finish tru? job.

VINNIE BUTTIGLIERI
Democratic candidate

for Borough Council

End of harmony on the radio

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

There should be something
wrong with a radio station just
playing music from the 1970s.

Yet there are dozens of stations
throughout the country who are
doing just that In Philadelphia
alone, there are both AM and FM
stations playing the best music
from a decade known best for disco
and Dan Fogelberg.

But I find myself addicted to the
FM station, WMGK 102.9. I drive
into work every morning with
songs from Al Stewart, The Eagles
and Donna Summer, let alone
some artists forgotten by time
(Billy Preston, Pilot, Player, etc.)
The songs evoke simpler times for
this Baby Boomer, when the big-
gest problems were navigating
through high school and college
and worrying about pimples.

The 1970s was the last decade
where there was a perverse diver-
sity about musical tastes. You
could listen to a radio station and
hear in sequence songs from the
Bee Gees, the Allman Brothers,
The Carpenters, Stevie Wonder
and David Bowie. Radio was like a
pizza with everything on it.

In my childhood, what was so
marvelous about WABC was the
variety of music classic disc jock-
eys like Bruce Morrow, Scott Muni
and Dan Ingram played. It was this
common musical base that united
all young people of different races
and places into something called
the counterculture. Rock and roll
was an umbrella title for all sorts of
music that challenged the Estab-
lishment, whether it came from

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

Memphis or Liverpool* For a time,
idealists believed rock arid roll
would be the anthem of a Classless
society.

By trie end of the 1970s, when
the revolutionary winds !;top[jed
blowing once the fan of Vietnam
was turned off, radio station:;
dropped their idealism and began
to listen to the preachings of de-
mographers. More revenue could
be generated, they argued, if radio
stations targeted a certain segment
of the market and sold availability
to that audience to picky advertis-
ers. With the brotherhood of man
celebrated by the '60s and early
'70s beginning to fade among the
inflationary pressures of the late
'70s, it only made economic sense
to cater to a public that suddenly
seemed hell-bent on promoting the
individual at the expense of com-
munal progress.

Around 1980, as the country's
culture began to change, the seg-
mentation of radio stations ac-
celerated in earnest. The selective
targeting of audiences begat such
strange anomalies as "classic rock"
and all-sports stations. But the

trend spread beyond radios. Any-
body with access to a mailing list
and an Apple had the ability to
start n magazine catering to an au-
tonomous audience. Technological
improvements generated the abil-
ity U> cn.*aU; cable television chan-
nels that were overwhelmingly pa-
rochial in their programming. Kveri
computer network! are (boused to
narrow users' groups.

If then- is one area where wo
Baby Uoornws have- failed the
younger Generation x, it is this ex-
tinct harmony of culture. Where we
were once united by popular cul-
ture, now we are divided by it. Our
entertainment i.s defined by ethnic
ity, race, religion, Ige, class and fx>
iiticai belief. On WABC, for <-x
ample, instead of the wide (pec-
trum of music played by Cousin
Brucie, we hear the narrow and in-
tolerant views of Hob Grant and
Hush Umbaugh.

In 8 market economy where the
government and the FCC should
never Interfere, I would never want
to see any action taken to force a
radio station to change its pro-
gramming. Yet 1 wonder what the
tunnel vision of broadcasters says
about our society. Is the selfish di-
versity of the FM band truly reflec-
tive of the segmentation of our
own society? If the answer is in the
affirmative, then we have much to
contemplate about the dynamics of
cultural segregation that is diluting
the common identity of America.

Michael Deak is editor of Forbes
Newspapers, and a former editor of
The Reporter.

go topless on the subw&y '(a j
ids-off" policy, the police Chief

his
if fanes

by Minx McCI6ud|

Topless rul<
still 'bares'
some debate

A group of women in New Yoj
City h;\s struck another dubl(
blow in the name Of Women's I,
emtion, It is now legal for my
UTS and me to bare our breasts I
tlu1 New York City subway sy.stci

How timely. Just a few mont
ago 1 was Staying to a group
friends, "Sure, we're working
equal pay and job status,
women won't milly be liberal
until we can parade around topii
for all the sliineballs who ride'
subways."

I guess all of us women haj
been waiting With bated breath
the Chance to feel city soot;
subway air and sparks from pa|
ing trains on our naked skin,
the many complimentary remaj
that we will receive when we
off our blouses and bras oh
8:30 a.m. F-Train out of Penn
tion were well worth waiting!
I'm sure.

Is there something strange at
a group of women that has
fighting for this "right" all
mer? One might think the
thing is the type of prank,|
played in college, but all you
is one look at the group's lea
know she's dead serious abouCl
whole thing.

She hailed the new rule as 'i
tory for women's rights, ace
to a city tabloid.

"Women can choose this (tab-1
less) option without fear of con^e-
quences. The subway is now safe
for women to take their tops off,"
she said.

Oh really? Although the toaniit
police will no longer arrest worn^n
who
"hands-off"
called it, managing to
straight face), I wonder if the-it
misfits and mashers who rid*<1
subways will also have a "ha
off" policy. '1

I picture women who are fool
enough to bare their tops being ]
rassed, propositioned and perha
even followed off the subway..
I agree, it's not fair. But in a woi|
in which women are fair game
creeps even when fuUy-clothed, |
see potential dangers.

The group removed their 'top
last week and rode the subways It
try out the new law.

"The public was great," the leadl
er said. "They were very accep
ing." J

Gosh, those subway rider's
What swell sports! Take it frorn I
former New Yorker, the reaigon|
most subway riders are so accept
ing i.s because:

1. They've seen it all andl
couldn't care less;

2. They're stoned/dm nk and
can't see anything at all;

3. They're demented; or
4. You're giving them a ' free

•how that used to cost the pftce of
a magazine or a peep show.

Then there are the normal corn
milters who arc just t<x> tired to
j;ive a dam,

Hark in the late 'COs and '70s, We
burned our bras to make a rote
merit, and I admit that was kind ol
silly, too. But we were aistSffe'.in
spirit, and it seemed to dogttbned
meaningful, Tin? bra was riot so
much an object <>f sexual sptbtita
tion as it was a symbol of the
Bhacklei that bound ui. We tore <>n
our bra:;, we burned them, w<
bonded, we cried, and Joan Eraez
Man;;.

(OK, 1 didn't bum viy l>ra. 1 be
lieve there wa.s a clause in my <Jyr
milory agreement that said,
"Women who weigh more than U>0
pounds will not take off their tpbs
for any reason except showers." So
some of us watched while raiers
burned their bras.)

But this, this! While I defejjU a
woman's right not to have hei
breasts treated as .some obsjserie
thing to IK- hidden from view, I
simply can't understand what bar
ing one's top on a subway _a<
compllthes. People are dyim1.
throughout the worJd and .Jhev
spent a whole summer fighting for
this?

Maybe I'm getting old and. can
tankerous, but 1 think this whole
debacle has set the women's rights
movement back another decade!

I have two pieces of advice Air

the group: Grow up, and don't
stand too close to the subway doors
when you hear that little bell.
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AARP Chapter 4144
.Chapter 4144 of MRP will meet i , , „ , S e p t 16 In the

ngan-Arnerican Progresaive Club, Garibaldi Avenue in South
rf f infield. Mary Mazepa, an early member of the chan t -™!
•flftsidentoi the South Rainfleld Historical Society w||
on "South Rainfiejd: Then and Now"

The chapter meets the third Friday of each month (
lor July and August, and any members of the national
nation who wish to join the local chapter are welcomed

,«tHend the meetings.
For more information, call William McAllister ;,t 1W2.-O.'if>8

Adult School Seniors
.The South Plalnfleld Adult School Senior Group offers the

hillowiriK Bervicea to residents (JO and older
. Information referral service of social, educational and rec
Rational programs; counseling; assistance in Conn completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday Friday Seniors can
roce.ve fee rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
.and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

^ i / e n s G r o u f ) wi l1

T d S first meeting
6

i1?Ja!;JJ l5"H" ̂ i/ens Grouf) wil1 ̂ e ^eir
..at-the PAL building Tuesday, Sept 13, not Sept 6.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
• 'The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Kpad in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome

•Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month!
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted
the schedule is:

. *1 Tuesdays: Sept. 13 - Executive board meeting, 10 a m • Fall
• tord Party, 1-4 p.m. Donation $5. Call 322-6079 or 968-2952
»ept. 20 - Square dancing, 10-noon; Bridge, 1230 p m • Pi-
nochle 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg 1 p.m. Sept. 27 - Square dane-
•ing, 10-noon; Bridge, 12:30 p.m.; Pinochle, 12:45 p n r Mah
Jongg 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Sept. 14 - Membership meeting with re-
freshments and dancing, 1:15 p.m. Sept. 21 - Country line
4ancing, 1-3 p.m. Sept. 28 - Living Trust seminar, 10 a.m.;
Country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
• Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, 10-noon; Physical fitness, 12:30-
1 p.m.; Social and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.

•Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Sept. 22 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see Send Me No

'Flowers. Cost of $40 for members and $45 for non-members
Includes bus, play, and choice of fish, pot roast, chicken, ham,
shrimp or scallops. Open to public.

Oct. 14 — Octoberfest Platzel at the Brauhaus in Pomona.
:N.Y. Cost is $48 per member, $50 non-members (waiting list
only).
• Oct. 24-26 — Overnight Halloween party with dinner at

Renault Winery. Cost is $172 members, $175 non-members
•(double occupancy).

1 For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
• Activities:

Sept. 13 - Fall Card Party, 1-4 p.m. Cost of $5 includes
fengo, prizes and refreshments. Call Mary Orazi at 968-2952 or
Eose DeCuoUo at 322-6079.

Sept. 30 — Bowling party at Strike 'n' Sparc, Green Brook.
12:30 p.m. $16 includes buffet and bowling; buffet alone is $10.
Call June Cilento at 752-8797.

'Silents' are golden
in video collection
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBUC UBKAKY

As any viewer of movies today
(puticularly action and adventure
Ilivks) can tell you, the soundtrack
is very Important By that I moan
not just music, but sound effects
and dialogue too. As some people
probably still don't know, lliciv
was a time when movies hail no
BOUnd at all.

This brings me to somcthinj;
/we've done at the South Plainfield

Public Library. In our video colliv
tiori, we've gathered a pretty good
selection of silent movies.

The films range across several
"', Suhjoets. On the horror and fantasy

front, we've j;ot Nunl'cmtu, directed
l>y RW. Muinau. It's the first film
Version of Brain Stokei's immortal
Dmcula. Max Khrwk plays the
malevolent count, creating one of
the movies' most horrifying ehar-

. * jtrters. EBven in this day of graphic
SOTe and rapid-tin" editing) it re-
JTljdhs one of the most chilling
films of all time.

FoT classic literature fans, there's
'I'lie Hunchlxwk of Notre Dame.

' This powerful prtxluction, based on
Victor Hugo's novel, stars the leg-

, cfidary I/)n Chaney in one of his
greatest roles, the twisted yet soul-
uil Quasimodo. Or if you like
swashbuckling adventure, we have

"file Mark. QfZOHO, the original vet-
' sidn with Douglas Fairbanks giving
• His* trademark athletic perform-
ance. The realm of action comedy

'jfe represented by Ttie General.
' glister Keaton stars as a heroic
' trtHn engineer during the Civil War
in "this well-made movie high-

1 lighted by excellent stunts and
•' chases.
' • "As could be expected, we've put
our main emphasis on silent film's

Atthe
library

greatest genius, Charlie Chaplin.
We have two of his Ix'st films in
our collection, Afodmi Times and
Thv Gold Rush. As a bonus, we
have a ta[x' from the excellent
"Unknown Chaplain" series. Pains-
takingly researched, this tape, nap
rated by James Mason, shows
many sequences from Chaplin's
earlier films as well as alternate
and discarded takes, giving a ,t'.lXH'
{representation of Chaplin's tireless
effort at perfecting his movies.

In closing, I will admit that silent
movies may l>o a little ixiit ami old-
fashioned to you. But 1 urge you to
check them out. You may just find
them to be the high quality films
you've been looking for. You could
even say " 'silents' are golden.

(Here come the pun police again.
Stx' you soon!)

• • •

This Saturday, the library re-
turns to its regular Saturday, hours
of 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Story time ami craft programs
for children ages 8-6 will be held 11
a.m. Tuesday and 1 p.m. Wednes-
day. No registration is required.

The library board of trustees and
me Friends of the Library will
meet at the library Tuesday. Both
meetings start 7:30 p.m.

The adult craft program "Learn
to Stencil" on Friday, Sept. 23 has
been filled. To meet the high de-
mand, a second date has been
added. This additional class will be
7-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 16. Registra-
tion is limited, so please act now.

Flipping out

^̂^

School bus schedule for '94-'95
The following is a list of the

starting times, locations and stops
along school bus routes for the
1994-1995 school year in South
Plainfield.

Please allow five minutes for
each individual stop from the start-
ing time.

• Piscataway Vo-Tech: 8 a.m. PVT
— Stops at Maple Avenue at Kenwood and
Adeline avenues; PLainfield Avenue at Lake-
view. Merchants and Tompkins avenues;
Tompkins A^nue at Palmer: Walnut Street
at Chestnut; CUnton Avenue at Laurel Lane:
New Market Avenue at Roosevelt Avenue:
Amboy Avenue at Pitt Street: and Hamilton
B-xilevard at Kosc:usko Avenue. Contractor
is Vogei Bus Co.

• Timothy Christian: 7:45 a.m. TC
— Stops at Park Avenue a: East BlllMOM%
Kenyon Avenue at Cedartrook Avenue and
at Firth Street. South Central Avenue at Con-
klm Street; Tompkins Avenue at Buiiard
Place; Geary Dr-.ve at Florence: Canton Av-
enue ll Ledden Terrace: Hamilton Boulevard
11 West Avenue: and EXirham Avenue at Re-
gency Place Contractor is Vogel.

• Roosevelt School: 7:50 a.m. Rl -
Stops at 113 Durham Ave ; IXirham Avenue
.it Clown Lane: Shatiyside Place at New
Durham Avenue; Regency Place at Crown
Lane; Crown Uine at Fumularc Drive; Ckwer
Line at Yursel Drive; Hamilton Boukwd at
HopMnaon Street, Sims Place at Strong
Place: Herbert Place at Hillside Avenue: Bea-
trice Place at Hillside Awnue; Sealera Street
at Wixxk-n Avenue. 120 Zvwlak Court, Ar-
lington Awruie at Garfiekl Awnue; and hat-
ndni Avenue at Delmort Avenue, Contractor
is Yo êl

lv^ Stops at IVlniont Avenue It Kosd-
usko Avenue, SOo and 904 Belmont Aw.;
Kenneth Awnue at Huvh PLuv; Hanulton
lVHilt'YiU\i at K-iston Ixxilevard and at Schcv-
ohonko Avenue. 2o07 New Brunswick Ave.,
Astor Street at Parker Awnue, Roosevelt Av-
enue at Altar Stivel; New Market Avenue at
Parker Awnue: 3lM7 S. Clinton Ave.; New
Mai-ket A\enue at Highland Awnue. Valley

Street at Elsie and Carmine avenues: New
Market Avenue at Pitt Street: and Rush
Street at Woolworth Avenue. Contractor is
Vogel.

• Kennedy School: 7:50 a.m. KS1
— Stops are Park Avenue at Oak Manor
Parkway and at May Avenue: May Avenue at
Ber.ta, Rever and Beverly roads: Joan Street
at May Avenue; DeSepio Avenue at Pierce
Street; Oak Tree Road at Ceientano Court:
StLrrey Road at Devon Lane: Diana Dnve at
O'Loughim Dnve; Babes Dnve at OXo-
ughlin; Oake Tree Road at TeepSe Place; Caf-
frey Terrace at Brendu Place: Clark Lane at
Elissa Court: Park Avenue at Morril Dnve:
Terrace Aver.ue at Maple; and Linden Av-
enue at East Crescent Parkwav. Contractor is
Yogel.

• J.E. Riley School: 7:50 am. JR1
— Stops are Kair.e Street at Em; Mill Street
at Lakeview Avenue; Church Street at Ham-
ilton Boulevard; Front Street at Randolph
Avenue: Oakland Avenue at Randolph:
Maple Aver.ue at Fa>"e Street: Maple Avenue
at Dame! Street; Oxford Avenue at Fair-
mount; Park Arenue at West Golf; Oxford
Avenue at Sprague; Wt>xHand A\"enue at
1500. 171-1. 1800. 1910. and 1930: Terrace Av-
enue at Maple and Linden Awnue at Maple.
Contractor is Voge! Bus Co.

JR2 - Stops at Plainfield Avenue at
Risoii Terrace, Drams Sa^et at Field Av-
enue; Field Avenue at Rahvvay Awnue and
at Firth Street. Wtfawnrtll Avenue at Central
Avenue; Central Avenue at Firth and at Rah-
way; and Kenyon Avenue at Salem Street.
Contractor is Yogei Bus Co.

JH3 — Stops at Merchants Awnue at
Freed Place, Spring Avenue at Triangle
Place. Ritter Awnue at Van Fleet; Lacosta
Avenue at Manning", and Manning Avenue at
Lane Awnue. Contractor is Yogel.

JK4 - Stops at South Madison Avenue
at North Madison: North Madison Avenue at
South Central: South Central Awnue at Con-
klm Street; Kenyon Avenue at Firth Street
and at OitYord Street: Railway Awnue at
Kenyon Awnue; WVkford Road at Skene
Driw; and Kenyon Avenue at Bolliger Way.
Contractor is Yogel.

JK5 - Stops at Fred Allen Drive at Schil-
laci I*inc. Siimpton Awnue at Martin Drive,

Norway Lane and Dunham Avenue; Oak-
moor Avenue at Willow Avenue; Willow Av-
enue at Lowden Avenue; and Maple Avenue
at Adeline Avenue and at Faulks Place. Con-
tractor is Dapper Bus Co.

• South Plainfield Middle School
and High School: 7:30 a.m. HM1 -
Stops at Durham Avenue at Crown Lane;
Shadyside Place at New Durham Road; Re-
gency- Place at Crown Lane; Clover Lane at
Yurgel Drive: Durham Avenue at MeKinley
Street 212 Durham Ave.: 3<H6 S. Clinton
Ave: and South Clinton Avenue at Astor
Street. Contractor is Vogel.

HM2— Stops at Lorraine Avenue at Del-
more; Hamilton Avenue at Montrose; and
Herbert Place at Hillside Avenue. Contractor
is %'ogel.

HM3 — Stops at Oak Tree Road at Babes
Drive, Teeple Place, and Putnam Avenue;
Universal Avenue at Victory' Street and Park
Awnue at Caffery Terrace and West Nassau
Avenue. Contractor is Dapper.

HMV9 - Stops at Belmont Awnue at
Kosciusko Avenue: 1130 Belmont Ave.; and
Kenneth Avenue at Green Place. District
van.

ford avenues; Linden Avenue at East Cres-
cent Parkway, Clark Lane at St Stephen's
Church; Universal Avenue at Fleet; and Joan
Street at South Plainfield Avenue. Contractor
is Vogel.

SH2 — Stops at Durham Avenue at Re-
gency Place; Montrose Avenue at Second
Place; Hamilton Boulevard at Day Street;
Day Street at Jackson Avenue; Green Place
at Delmore Avenue; Arlington Avenue at Bel-
mont; Delmore Avenue at Fulton; Ledden
Terrace at Tooz Place; Sampton Avenue at
George and at Norway Lane; and Wells Drive
at Meadow Terrace. Contractor is Vogel.

• St Joseph's High School: 6:45
a.m. SBJ2 — Stops at Tompkins Avenue

• Sacred Heart School: 6:55 a.m.
SHI - Stops at Cherry at Chestnut Street;
New Brunswick Avenue at Sussex Street and
at South Hth Street; Clinton Avenue at West
Bth Street; Tompkins Avenue at Palmer,
Worth Drive at Houston Street; Garden at
Robert Place: Grant Avenue at Geary Drive;
Plainfield Awnue at Madison Drive; Rahway
Avenue at Field Awnue: Firth at Central Av-
enue; Maple Avenue at Norwood and at Ox-

at Morton Avenue; Clinton Avenue at Eliza-
bethtown Court; Sampton Avenue at John
Street and at Wells Drive; Plainfield Avenue
at Risoii Terrace and at Rahway Avenue;
Rahway Avenue at Central Avenue; Audubon
Avenue at Maple Avenue; Maple Avenue at
Murray Avenue and at Joan Street; South
Plainfield Avenue at Joan Street and at Park
Avenue; Park Avenue at Susan Terrace; Vic-
tory Street at Universal Avenue; and Bishop
George Ahr High School. Contractor is Vogel.

• Bishop Ahr High School: 6:45
a.m. BA1 - Stops are New Market Avenue
at Anthony Avenue; Randolph Avenue at
Front Street; Oak Tree Avenue at Babes
Drive; Belmont Avenue at Kenneth and Ar-
lington avenues; Hamilton Boulevard at Day
Street; Durham Avenue at Crown Lane; and
St Joseph's High School.

Doris Jean Benson marries
Philip Joseph Aquilina III

Milestones

Kristen O'Day
engaged to wed
Gordon Beck

Lucille O'Day of Palm Coast, Fla.
has announced the engagement of
her daughter Kristen O'Day, also of
Palm Qxist, to Gordon W. Beck III
of Palm Ccxist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon W. Beck Jr. of Allison
Park, Pa.

The bride is also the daughter of
the late Robert O'Day, and was a
former resident of South Plainfield
for 18 years. She graduated from
Sacred Heart School in South
Plainfield in 1984, and from Bishop
Ahr High School, Edison, in 1988.
She is also a 1991 graduate of Day-
tona Beach College and a 1993
graduate of Ultrasound Diagnostic
School. Ms. O'Day is employed as a
diagnostic medical sonographer by
the Volusia County Health Depart-
ment in Deland, Fla.

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Indiana University of Pennsylva-
nia. He is a sales manager for Met-
ropolitan life Insurance Co.

GORDON W. BECK III
and KRISTEN O'DAY

A Nov. 4, 1995 wedding is
planned at Walt Disney World's
Grand Floridian Resort.

Doris Jean Benson of Edison be-
came the bride of Philip Joseph
Aquilina III of South Plainfield in
a nuptial Mass celebrated at Sacred
Heart Church, South Plainfield, on
June 25, 1994.

The Rev. Thomas Moore offici-
ated at the ceremony and Mary Si-
kanowicz was the soloist The bride
was given in marriage by her fa-
ther, Richard E. Benson of Edison.
The bridegroom is the son of Phil-
ip and Madelyn Aquilina of South
Plainfield.

The bride wore a Victorian style
white silk gown with a cathedral-
length lace train. Her beaded
crown headpiece had a waist-
length beaded veil. She carried a
cathedral bouquet of white roses
and ferns.

Ellen Dawn Benson of Edison,
sister of the bride, was the maid of
honor. She wore a tea-length dress
of fuchsia silk. Her arm bouquet
was of pink tiger lilies. Brides-
maids were Brenda Gibb of Bed-
minster, cousin of the bride; Karen
Benson of Edison, sister-in-law of
the bride; and Helene Nagy and
Gail Gressing, both of Edison,
friends of the bride. Bridesmaids
also wore tea-length dresses of
fuchsia silk and carried arm bou-
quets of pink tiger lilies.

Michael Weiss of Branchburg, a
friend of the groom, served as best
man. Ushers were Stes'en Aquilina
of Bloomfield, the groom's brother;
Paul Wylam of South Plainfield,
friend of the groom; Gary Car-
nevale of Scotch Plains, a friend of
the groom; and Bernie Hornick of

DORIS and PHILIP AQUILINA

Nazareth, Pa., a friend of the
groom.

A reception was held at Somer-
set Hills Hotel in Warren. The cou-
ple honeymooned in Bermuda.

The bride is a graduate of Edison
High School and Sawyer Business
Institute, Elizabeth. She is self-
employed. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Middlesex County Col-
lege, Edison and Kean College in
Union. He holds a bachelor's de-
gree in criminal justice and is em-
ployed full time as a South Plain-
field police officer. He also works
part-time at Sears Auto Center in
Watchung as a sales floor supervi-
sor.

They reside in South Plainfield.'
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South Plainfield
Rescue Squad

2520 Plainfield Ave. • South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

908-754-2343
The South Plainfield Rescue Squad is in DESPERATE
NEED FOR NEW MEMBERS. If you are at all interested

in becoming involved in one of the most respected
organizations in the community, The South Plainfield

Rescue Squad Wants To Talk To You!

What Current Members Say:
"I Feel Involved In Something Really Important"
11 It Is Exciting To Learn The Latest Techniques

in Emergency Procedures"
"I Receive a Great Deal of Fulfillment By Just Helping People"

"People Have More Respect For Me Because I Am a
Rescue Squad Volunteer"

IF YOU ARE AT ALL INTERESTED IN BECOMING A
MEMBER PLEASE STOP BY THE RESCUE SQUAD

BUILDING FOR DETAILS OR CALL 754-2343
IF YOU HAVE TO TIME WE WILL GIVE YOU

THE OPPORTUNITY

South Plainfield Rescue Squad
2520 Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, New Jersey

Sponsored by:

Dr. Patrick Aiello
2201 So. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/755-2289

AJV Auto Mall
3201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/424-0666

Bagels & Beyond
6001 HadleyRd.

So. Plainfield
908/754-8484

"The taste you've been waiting for!"

John Cecchetini Insurance Agency
& Holly Park Insurance Agency

1510 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/757-8343

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
2412 Plainfield Ave

So. Plainfieid
908/668-0020

Degussa CorpTMetal Group
3900 S. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/753-6045

Federated Fire Svc Inc.
3571 Kennedy Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/769-1800

Feigley's School of
Gymnastics &

Kangaroo Kids Pre-School &
Childcare Center

4475 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/561-8888

First Baptist Church
201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/753-2382

Gemini Towing
100 Main St.

So. Plainfield
1-800-221-9130

The Gift Garden
696 Oaktree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/754-2525
"Excellent Gifts"

Global VIP Travel
Middlesex Mall

So. Plainfield
908/561-0600

Holly Park Mower
2720 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-3457

K.C.'s Korner
100 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/757-5306

"F.nlrriainmeni & Game Room"
load Served Daily

Joseph A. Krawiec
A.I.A. Architect
1092 Sherman Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/561-7726

Lean Line
151 New World Way

So. Plainfield
908/757-7677

Leporino Insurance Ltd.
17 So. Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/756-8038

"Life, Health, A Pension"

Medicine Shoppe
144 Maple Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-0707

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/561-2808

"Designs By Georgeann"

Recycle Inc.
450 Metuchen Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-2200

Silvatrim Corp of America
140 South Ave.
So, Plainfield

908/753-6066

South Plainfield Beverage
115 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-5134

Starr Radiator Service
700 Hamilton Mvd. tfl*

So. Plainfield
908/561-6263

"2.1 vi:(ir.\, tanelocation"

stress & Self Management
Jane Dougherty

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/757-2508

Summit Hank
5001 SteitonRd.

Piscataway
908/757-2300

&
900 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/755-9555
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Inward Greenfield.
<?ivic leader in South Plainfield area

77 fobituaries Jewish school holds open house

•tft"*1 SI\lc
Greenfield, 77, an i

irnsn and local civic lead-
Do-

a
eil <i»il Aug. 31, 1904 at the

n^nt. of Veterans Afibin Mcd-
Center, Lyons.
f was born In Middlesex and
i In the South Plainfleld area

alibis life-.
Greenfield was a (bunding

mber of the Friends of the
jiiii Plainfield Public Library
ijjl a trustee ol'the library. He be-

IKI to the former Janes and
ciuii of Plainfield and to a

-«pii<»r citizens clui) conducted by
ill- South Plainfield Arlult School,

I i!)iH he and his wife, Dorothy
ivf uuicii Ben'Ary Greenfield, spent

months in Israel building a
ii it) the vlUsge of Netanya

;u| I planting tresi In the Jewish
NJiionai Foundation Forest

^Vlr. (Irct'tiCiekl joined the foiTOOT
Djgan'a Bakery of I'lairifiold at Bge
\ij washing tars. He wits a route
iifkmaj'.cr in 1 }»!>!> when he lell
Djiij'.an's to become a sales rep-
i(Aeiitative in Plainlicld for the
mtropolitan Life Insurance Co. He
w i a past president of the North-
<$> New Jersey Life Underwriters

In

Association and reined from Met-
ropolitan Life in 1982.

During World W;ir II, Mr. Green-
Held was a radio operator in the
Army with the 126th Infantry of
the 32nd Division. He was a mem-
ber Of South Plainfleld Memorial
Post 6783, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and belonged to the Disabled
American Veterans.

He was a member of Temple
Beth-El in Plainfleld and was ac-
tive in B'nai B'rith.

Also surviving are two daughters,
Karen Ben'Ary of Bridgewater and
Marian Greenfield of Kdison; a son,
Steven Ben'Ary, and a grandson,
Michael Ben'Ary, both of Berkeley
Heights; a granddaughter, Marissa
Ben'Ary of Bridgewater; and a sis-
ter, Ethel Lyman of North Branch,

Another .sister, ,/nlia Greenfield,
died in 1924,

Services were field Friday at Iiifj-
Kin.s Home for Funerals, Plainfleld,
with Rabbi Moshe Samber officiat-
ing, Burial was in Hebrew Cem-
etery, South Plainfleld.

Contributions may be made to
IJelxjrah Heart and Lun^ Center, c/
o Mary Smalko, 764 Kensington
A^e., Plainfield 07000.

Louise Sadowski Smith, 70
Formerly a waitress and a salesclerk

Louise G. Sadowski Smith, 70, a
waitress and a salesclerk prior to
her 1972 retirement, died Sept. 2,
1!)!)4 at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center.

Mrs. Smith was born in New
Hampton, N.Y., and had lived in
South Plainfield since 1953. She
also lived in Bound Brook and Edi-
son.

She was a waitress at the Duch-
ess Diner in Meluchen and later a
salesclerk at the former Fruit O'Pl-
enty store in Plainfield. Mrs. Smith
was a life member of the Polish
National I fome on New Market Av-
enue and a member of the auxil-
iary to Metuchen Lodge 1914,
B.P.O. Elks.

She was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are two sons, Donald
W. Smith of South Plainfleld and
Robert J. Smith of Centerville, Ga.;
five grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; and three--Sisters,
Rose Dutkiewicz of Albany, N.Y.,
Jean Weigand of New Hampton,
and Betty McKierran of Middle-
town.

Her husband, Willard W. Smith,
died in 1985. Another sister, Flo-
rence LaBlanc, also is deceased.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at McCriskin Home
for Funerals. Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Hugo Calderone, 75
D-Day participant; later a machinist

fants needed for study project
sought
Learning Project.
Sfhe project is

2-5 months old are
for the Rutgers

being
Karly

project is directed by Dr.
Carolyn Rovee-Cbllier and spon-
SBied by Rutgers University and
tpi' National Institute of Mental
l | 'a)th. 'Hie project's #>al is to
father information about the nor-
mal development of learning and
I Binary in the first year of life.

£In the course of a study, a re-
searcher visits the baby at home
($' 15-20 minutes on three or four
occasions. During the early visits,
the child learns to play a game
v$th a colorful mobile or miniature
tfnin. In the final visit the child
snows what she remembers about
tfee game.

iReunions

^Reunion listings include name of
ajjhool, reunion class and date, re-
linion site if known, and the con-
tact

US
«1969 — July 30. 7 p.m. Holiday

]£n, South Plainfield; 752-6737.

All parents will receive a copy of
the report when the study is com-
pleted, plus certificates of ap-
preciation for the babies.

For more information, call 445-
4819.

D

Hugo Caldcrone, 75, who fought
In the invasion of Normandy as an
Army soldier on D-Day in 1944,
died Sept. 2, 1994 at his home in
Westfield.

He was born in Plainfield and
lived in South Plainfield before
moving UJ Westfield.

Mr. Calderone later was a ma-
chinist with the Accurate Bushing
Co. of Garwood until his retirement
in 1974. He worked for the former
Weather Check company in Gar-

wood before becoming a machinist.
He was a member of Martin

Wallberg Post 3, American Legion,
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Lena
Monfriedi Calderone; a son, Hugo
Calderone Jr.; a grandchild; a sis-
ter, Edith MatLno; and a brother,
Dominick Calderone.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, Westfield.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home, Westfield.

The I.L. Peretz Community Jew-
ish School has scheduled an open
house Sunday for families inter-
ested in the school's curriculum.

Parents and children are wel-
come to come between 10:30 a.m.-
noon at the Rutgers Preparatory
School, 1345 Easton Ave., Somer-
set. They can speak with students,
look at textbooks, and see a video
of past programs. New families
also are welcome to attend the first
class Sunday, Sept. 18.

The school provides a secular

Ms. Switzer joins
health care group

Vivian Carkhuff Switzer, a South
Plainfield resident and executive
director of Visiting Home Care Inc.
in Cranford, was admitted to as-
sociate status in the American Col-
lege of Healthcare Executives Aug.
7.

A registered professional nurse,
Ms. Switzer holds a master's de-
gree in public administration and
health services administration
from the School of Business, Gov-
ernment and Technology, Kean
College of New Jersey.

Founded in 1993, the college is
an international professional soci-
ety representing more than 28,000
healthcare executives. With com-
prehensive programs in creden-
tialing, education, publications, re-
search and public policy, the Amer-
ican College of Healthcare Ex-
ecutives works toward its goal of
enhancing excellence in healthcare
management.

Jewish curriculum for children 5-
13, teenagers, and adults. It is not
affiliated with any synagogue, and
interfaith families are welcome.
Classes meet 9:30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.
Sundays at Rutgers Prep.

Jewish holidays are celebrated as
a community. Retreats in the fall
and spring are held as family
camping trips to the Stokes State
Forest.

For more information, call 545-
9691.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ

561-8000

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN. Pies. Mgr.
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN. V. Pres. Dir.

When words are not enough,
let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
plants & fruit baskets

for any occasion.

HOSKI
We deliver umilea
Flower A Gift Shop

Middlesex Shopping Center

|356-13«5

Ballet
Tap

Jazz

Point'e
Lyrical

Children

Carolyn Stcfanchik - Director

/ Lowest Tuition in Area
/ Professional. College

Educated Instructors
/ Small Classes

REGISTER IN PERSON
MON., SEPTEMBER 12TH 4-6 PM

1107 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield
756-5422

WEDDING MEMORIES-

CHARLES MOORE \U
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

The Middlesex

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service

Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

15O PL. 206 South
Hdlsberoush
526-5584

County Area
908-234-1235

Bdison HS
| l 969 - July 30, 1974 - Oct. 8,
j6g4 _ Aug. 20, 1985 - June 10,
l|<)r>. Reunion Time, (800) 22-
(3LASS.

» « *
IJ-anklin HS
Sbmerset
J1974 _ Nov. 12, 1985 - Oct. 28.
#95. Reunion Time, (800) 22-

• • •

lighland Park HS
>>1974 - Nov. 26, 1994. Reunions
Unlimited Inc., 780-836-1.

• * *

I$ctuchcn HS
."1945 — June 9, 1995, Clarion

ijotel, Edison. Gloria Babcock

Sinis, 985-5231.
1974 - July 30, Reunion Time.
)()) 22-Cl-ASS.

• • »

Middlesex u s
1I74 - Nov. 25. Reunion Time, 1800)
ICLASS.

• • •
1

tivw Brunswick IIS
flflfM - Oct. 15; 1959 - Oct. 15.

Pfcunion Time, (800) 22-ClASS.
« * *

N01 iii Platnfield u s
ii<)7i Nov. 25, Bridgevwter

Manor, Pat Wlaser 758-8807; Marcla
fcri Clarke 7H8-8084.

• • .

•', 19(>l AUK. (>; 1974 Nov. 2(>,
aViiition T inu \ (800) 22-CLASS.

• * *

Hiinliclil IIS
• 1939 Aiu;. 30; I960 Oct. II ,
oiuinion Time, (800) 22 Cl A S S .

a • *

Si.iiiii Bruruwiok us
Moiirniiiitli J u n c t i o n
:il!)H4 Nov. 25, Reunion Time,

(jjoo) 22-CLASS.
• • •

Mmvh
22-

Nov. 85, 1885
Q, KMKi, Reunion Time,
(JASS.

ilUver IIS
2 1989 Nov. 25, Reunion Time,;

(|<)l)) 22-CLASS

i P. Steven* HS, Edison
1969 - An*;. 13, 1974 - Nov. 20,
8-1 — Oct. B. Reunion Time, (800)
-CLASS.

• • • <,
r^iion Catholic Regional HS,
Scotch Plains
i^Ki — AUB- <»• Reunion Time,
(©)«) 22-CLASS.

t • •

Union IIS
i9fi!) — Nov. 25. Reunion Time,

(j}[)0) 22-CLASS.

Middlesex County Places of Worship

STARTING TO LEARN ABOUT JUDAISM
For inter-married couples trying to raise a Jewish child

For Jew s who ne\ or ft ent to Hebrew School and for Jew s
who have forgotten everything they learned

For people with Jewish ancestry who want to explore

their Jewish heritage

For non-Jews with Jews in their family

For those considering conversion****
FIVE SESSIONS, BEGINNING OCTOBER 11, 1994

7:00 P.M. TO 8:15 P.M.

NEVE SHALOM
250 GROVE AVENUE

METUCHEN, N.J. 08840
LED BY: Rabbi Gerald L. Zellzer a Others

free tor members of Congregation -$18.00 for noa«membm
registration requested - For tnfor & restoration, call 548-4238 K\t. 18

•***THIS IS NOT A CONVERSION COURSE

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9 30 A.M.

Paslor Rev. PJUI M. Mallei

Child Cine Prewired

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenw
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5T0I
R«v. Robert A. Berlngar, Pactor

FUv Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry

Worship S«rvlc« 9:30 am

Rsllgtous Education Classas 10:45 am

.

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3'uchen, NJ

Sund<y Mass"

7:30. 9. 10:30. 1200
Anlicipaicd Masses: S»t. S 4 1 PM

Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sal. t 2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For AH /-ges 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphviile Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through rtit Uf«, Otatti and
Resurrection o( hi* son, God

an atmosphere of Grace which
i» as Real as the air we
breathe. We invtte you to expe-
ii*inet ttt# Joy ot Knowing hnv.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sal 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat 1X A M .

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

f/ic

to all'fieo/>/e'

•M»fr»

An Intimate Family ot Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring ot Others

Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship-. 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2362

PtMtor Dannlt C

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S19 Mercer St.. P.O. Bo« 6166.
Bridgewater. N.J. 08807

Phone #. 526-4330
Jimet €• Doektry, Ptttor

Sunday
I H M MUVfR FCU0WSHIP
I IS am CHU»CM SCHOOL

10 4S »m FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
500 pm t« U M U * . COMMUNION SCRVICC

t 30100 pm «0UTM MINlSTRV MCE nNO
4 FELLOWSHIP llnd t yi "

Wedn««d»y
1 M •» 80 pm Bttkt STUDY

Friday
T » «n WTEKESSORO mm«

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Hany N. |ohnson. Pastor

9:15 AM-Sunday School

10:45 AM • Sunday Morning Worship

6:X> PM • Evening Service

w ^ . 7:30 PM • Evening Prayer Service

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare - Ages I through S years
Elementaiy School, grades I -8
HH» School, grades 9-12

Somerset Hills
utheran Church (LC-MS)t

' 350 Lake Road, Basking Ridge

Rev. Robert Kuppler, Pastor
Sunday Worship 10:15 A.M.
Sun. Bible Study 9:00 A.M.

Phone: 908-766-2858
Sun. School & Child Care
Parents & Tiny Christians
Gentle Shepherd Christian
Preschool 908-766-1430

'tetuchen

"JESUS IS LOW
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Worship for July &

August: 9:30AM
• Thursday Adult Bible Study: 7:30PM

• Tuesday Evening Praise &
Worship Service at 7PM

For more information please call:
545-4939

n<ai>iKnaw«u«»«

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Paslor
Sun. School, ail ages - 9.45

Worship.-11 am. 6 pm
Children* Church & Nursery

Wednesday, Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for an ages

Friday*: Youth Activities
Day Spring Chid Care. - M9-1020

ACADEMY K-eTH - 549-7854
Come Worship With !J:

J\
IfTit

l

w*Ml«y United
ittothodlst Church

15OO •HalnfeM Avenue

(before U*K* Day)
oatm

(alter UbOf Day)
Rev. Clark CaUcudcr

}

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5*30PM
SUNDAY WORSHIP - lOtSOAM
SUKDAY SCHOOL - 1OI3O AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our tooth Anniversary In 1990

Serving Gou ind Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard 0. Blake, minister
OMce A Intormaflon 249-7349

Worship * Sunday School 9-.M AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTli

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

WMkandMasm:
Sat S PM a 7 PM; Stn 7-JO AM a S AM

k1<fcMAaU12N0ON

Daily M*s»e>: Mon-f fl 7 AM 4 1:10 AM
SrtJrttr S:M AM

11 Am to Hean * Altar 7 PM Mail
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Enjoying the fruifs
k

. r̂ ^ V-v-1 'H nil:

SIEVE LEGATO.THE RCPORTSH

At left. Nicholas Kazar. «V4 of
South Plainfield enjoys a clas-
sic snack during Labor Day
festivities. Above. Ben Pro-
hsska and Ryan Sumski check
out the motorcycle ridden by
Ben's dad. Piscataway Patrol-
man Stephen Prohaska. At
nght. borough Emergency
Management Coordinator
Michael Zushma accepts the
honorary grand marshal trophy
on be-hatf of the Rescue Squad
from parade Grartd Marshal
Mary Chapman.

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Clockwise from above: On-
lookers wave to firefighters
aboard the South Plainfield
Fire Department's antique
firetruck. Kim and 4-year-old
Samantha Snover take a camel
ride. John Douglass of Leon's
Catering serves up some burg-
ers to rescue squad members
in celebration of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad's 50th anniversary. Oh
Suzanna — the lady on the fly-
ing trapeze thrills young and
old alike during Vidbel's Olde
Tyme Circus. A portion of the
proceeds from the circus ben-
efrtted the rescue squad.

STEVE LEGATOrTHE REPORTER RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER
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... of our
Labor Day!

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORT6R

A pair of clowns pour on the funny during Vidbel's Olde Tyme Circus.

Above, Ellen Zinsky seems to want to get in on the act with a wave at parade
marchers. Above right, a tuba player adds some bass notes to music provided by
a marching band. Below, an elephant draws a crowd of admirers at the circus.

STEVE LEGATOrTHE REPORTER

Above, kilt-wearing bagpipers
lend a haunting aire to the pa-
rade. At right, Brandi Ter-
ranova enjoys a pony ride (her
first) in Memorial Park during
festivities after the parade.

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER STEVE LEGATOmE REPORTER
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You said it:
7t's one of the rewards of golf - being able to
see other countries.'
- South Plainfield golfer Jeff Thomas Sports Got a score to report?

High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition
we'd like to print all the results you can givo us. Just cnl(
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message il you'd like) or lax to 5262^09.

i SIDELINES

Stay in shape
South Plainfield residents

can shape up with exercises
and dance routines choreo-
graphed to popular music.
Aerobics is designed to con-
dition the heart and the lungs
and body toning will trim and
firm the body as well as pro-
mote flexibility.

Aerobics and body toning
are ongoing programs. Each
session is made up of 20
classes followed by one
week off in case of make-up
classes which are needed
due to class cancellations.

The programs are available
to South Plainfield residents
age 18 and over. In Septem-
ber and October classes will
be held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at the PAL Recre-
ation Center. The aerobic
classes are slated for 9 a.m.-
10 and the body toning
classes are 10 a.m.-11 and 5
p.m.-6.

The cost of the classes
which is limited to 50 is $20.
Maureen Noll, a certified aer-
obics instructor, will conduct
the sessions.

To register one must fill out
a registration form with a
check for S20 and return it to
the South Plainfield Recre-
ation Office located in the
PAL Recreation Center on
1250 Maple Avenue. Regis-
trations will be taken on a
first come, first serve basis.
Please make your checks
payable to the South Plain-
field Recreation. For more in-
formation please call 754-
9000, ext. 253.

Baseball picnic
The South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club will hold its an-
nual club picnic at the
SPJBC complex on Kenneth
Avenue Saturday from noon-
5 p.m.

The picnic is open to all
players and parents who
were part of the successful
season.

Refreshments will be pro-
vided by the SPJBC. There
will also be games and priz-
es.

Team trophy presentations
will be made 3 p.m. The rain
date is Sept. 17.

Men's softball
A Middlesex County men's

over 18 slow-pitch softball di-
vision is being formed by "A"
Flight Sports for Sunday
morning doubleheaders at 9
a.m. Four teams have been
added but there's still a need
for eight more. Call Joe Cal-
vano at 297-3958.

Inside

• Scoreboard A-11

Got a score to report?
Call Joseph W. Samulka at 722-
3000 (extension 6325) or fax to:
526-2509. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drive-East, Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 0S876

Defense and pitching
power Bruno's Pizza

For the second time in three
years Bruno's Pizza Factory, lo-
cated on Park Avenue in South
Plainfield, claimed the first-place
trophy in the South Plainfield
Men's Sunday Softball League.

Rosco's Woodsmen prevailed last
year in the semifmaJs to interrupt
Bruno's dominance of the league.

Flawless defense and the stellar
pitching of Henry Adamowsky (.22-
\) were the cornerstones which en-
abled Bruno's (23-3) to manhandle
seven other opponents in the play-
offs in early August.

Bruno's, whose trademark the
past four years was suiting up a
team of veterans much younger

than their counterparts, only sur-
rendered two runs through the first
three rounds as they coasted into
the finale.

The deciding run which earned
Bruno's the title in the final game
against Flanagan's Restaurant, was
knocked in by Ken Zierler. His sin-
gle capped a two-run seventh to
seal the 8-7 victory.

The game saw many lead
changes until Bruno's pulled
through with clutch hits in the last
inning. Down 7-6, Bruno's David
Iskols led off the inning with a
line-drive hit to center field. Ken
Waltersdorf then drilled another
single to set the table.

Anthony DeMfUSO, who earlier in
the game sm;K-luxl ;i twvrun
bonier, followed with the tying sin-
gle which set the stage for Bruno's
heroics.

DeMarzo and Larry Adanuwsky
won? also key contributor! in the
contest as they kniK'ktxl in three
runs each.

Hie rest of the playoff competi-
tor! in the 12-toam league: Delta
Financial, WuriitJter'S, the Boars,
All Systems Plus, Skyliners and
Aiello Chiropractic.

Btuno's Pizza Factory
First round — Bruno's 5, Delta 1
Second round — Bairto's 13. Rosco's 0
Semifinals — Bruno's 4. FUnaqan's 1
Final* — Bruno's 8. Fl.i"fli>in's J

FOHIH.S moio
Pitcher Henry Adamowsky of Bruno's Pizza shows off his win-
ning form which helped earn Bruno's the South Plalnlleld MerVS
Sunday Softball League title over Flanagan's, 8-7.

SPJBC balks at making protective vests mandatory
By JOSEPH W. SAMUIKA
THE REPORTER ~ ~

About a month ago, Clem Santy.
the Dunellen Little League presi-
dent, made it mandatory for all
Dunellen little Leaguers at the
plate, in the on-deck circle and
around the bases to wear the heart
shield protective vest

The safety feature is designed to
protect the heart the rib cage and
the chest

During this past Little League
season two deaths (one in Pennsyl-
vania and another in New York)
prompted Dunellen to take the ac-
tion it did.

However, the heart shield pro-
tective vest isn't a new precaution-
ary safety method as it's been
available to all Little League teams

on the market for the past few
yens.

Dunellen. the first team in Mid-
dlesex County to make the wearing
of the heart shield protective vests
mandatory, caused the South
Plainfield Little League hierarchy
to take an interesting stand now
that the safety precautionary meth-
ods are being used in a town which
is just a short drive away.

"Each town and person has to do
what they have to do," said Phil
Aiello, commissioner of the South
Plainfield Junior Baseball Gub.
"I'm only worried about South
Plainfield If they CDuneUen') think
that this necessitates that action
then God bless them."

Some of the reasons which made
the SPJBC react the way it did was
the belief that the two baseball

tragedies were isolated incidents —
longshots.

The SPJBC point is well taken
since respected doctors stated the
child who was killed while being
struck in the chest with a ball from
a pitching machine had to be
struck at the precise spot in his
rradsection which coincided with
the precise heart-beat interval.

Aiello runted "human error" was
partly responsible for the unfortu-
nate incident

"Yeah. I think they're tDuneUerO
overreacting. If there was someone
around the pitching machine su-
pervising the kids then this
wouldn't have happened. Even if
the kid was wearing the vest some
damage would have happened," Ai-
ello said.

However, the SPJBC. which is

independently governed although
it refers to Williamsport rules, is
open to hearing parents] concern
regarding the issue.

"Our whole organization
wouldn't outfit the vests unless a
parent whose child had a health
problem and was in tear wanted it.
Then we'd make one available but
we're not saying, 'No.' v/e wouldn't
buy one." Aiello said. "With our
budget it would be difficult to do.
so at this point in time we don't
plan to take further action."

Vic Kurilew, coach of the South
Plainfield 11-year-old all-stars said:
"1 personally don't know that
much about it (the heart shield
protective vests). I haven't heard it
discussed but if it's a safety feature
it should be something to consider.
We're open to anything that will

*

help safety."
On the other hand In Dunellen,

townspeople and concerned pal*-
enta seem ecstatic about boing tljt-
only town in the area which wilt t>e
wearing the heart shield protsctiven
vests.

"I always look for safety first and"
then for fun," Santy said. "The
coaches and the parents are all for |
it." ' i '1

Ed Gates, the chairman of QftP
project in Dunellen said: "We don t
want to wait for a tragedy."

Other safety precautions j q
the SPJBC employs is using bases
which aren't tied down. According .
to Aiello this prevents a child who. >
slides into a base improperly frorn..
jamming his leg because the bag'in
this situation will "give."

Thomas prepares
for golf challenge
By JOSEPH W. SAJWULHA
THE REPORTER

South Plainfieid's Jeff Thomas,
Middlesex County's most cel-
ebrated amateur golfer, will repre-
sent the United States in the fifth
annual French-American Chal-
lenge tomorrow and Saturday at
the St Cloud Country Club in
Paris.

Thomas received an automatic
bid to this year's 10-man team (six
men and four women) since being
named 1993 Metropolitan Player of
the Year.

"We have a solid team. Our men
will be able to hold our own but I
still think the French will be the
big favorites," Thomas said.

The reason why France has a de-
cided advantage is because of its
women golfers.

"The French women are stron-
ger. A lot of them go to Division I
colleges here so they have good
training," the South Plainfield res-
ident said. "The thing is we're se-
lecting from a limited few in the
metropolitan area where they're
choosing from alJ of France."

The next three men on the U.S.
team, foUowirig Thomas' automatic
bid. were selected based on a point
system while the last two were
hand-picked

"It's nice to represent the United
States. Regardless of the outcome
it's a thrill to be in Paris. It's one of
the rewards of golf — being able to
see other countries.'' Thomas said

DAVID GIPSONfTHE REPORTER,

The South Plainfield Junior Midgets, who play in the Mountain Valley Conference, go over
some strategy In a recent practice. The Eagles open at Hunterdon Hills Sunday at 11:30 a.m.

Runners look for winning spark in Lightning 5K
Those who say lightning can't strike in the

same place more than once are definitely
wrong, because Sunday, the 78th Division of
the United States Army Reserves at Sgt
Joyce Kilmer USAR Center in Edison will
return the Lightning 5K to the joy of hun-
dreds of Central Jersey runners.

The main event will get the starting gun
around 9:30 a.m, while a one-mile fun run
for those who aren't up to running five kilo-
meters will begin at 11:30 a.m.

The race will likely draw an even bigger
crowd than the 300-500 expected with the
recent news that it has been certified and
sanctioned by the United States Amateur
Track Federation for points in the Midland
Grand Prix racing series.

"All we had to do was get the course mea-
sured and send in the money," said Major

Tom Cusimano, an avid runner who devel-
oped the Lightning 5K and also participates
strongly in the Midland Grand Prix

The winner gets 500 points, which Cusi-
mano hopes will be enough to lure more
serious runners to an ever-growing field-
Even Commanding General William Collins
of the 78th Division will don running gear
for the 5K

"In the past, the commanding general just
started the race and that was it. This time,
he's going to run," Cusimano proudly said.

Collins' participation is just part o( the
base's increasing interaction with civilian
runners during the race. One of the unique
aspects of the Lightning 5K has been the
opportunity given for those not in the mili-
tary to explore the workings of the base
while also challenging one's stamina with

officers like Collins and Cusimano.
Although most of the participants come

from Middlesex and Somerset counties, run-
ners from as far away as eastern Pennsylva-
nia and Prospect Park, N.Y. also take part.

Because of the race's recent success and
popularity, the first 500 overall entrants will
receive a free shirt as well as all the bagels,
juice, and fruit needed to replenish their
expended energy and then some. Last year's
shirts were crimson, with a huge lightning
bolt across the back and a USAR logo on the
left breast.

Awards will be available for both the top
civilian and military female and male run-
ners.

Those Lightning OK veterans already
know the course by heart, but those think-
ing about adding the nice to their running

calendars for the first time will find thf;
OOUnW to be rather flat until the end. Tru-i
entire route, which has competitors travel
through Camp Kilmer and much of the Liv-J
irij;;;Ujn Campus of Rutgers University bo•',
fore ending back at the base, Is very wide"
and allows faster runners to pass at any
time. Last year, timers were Stationed one!
mile and two miles into the course, Calling
off times to the runners.

A rather steep slope near the end of lh<|
course, dubbed "Franz Klammer Hill" aftet
the famous downhill .skier, should help ath«
leUt; kept their times down.

Registration before race day la $12, buj
increases to $15 Sunday. For complete dfi|
tail:;, contact Major Cusimano at the Kilmer;
Center at B60-7323,

NEW GRAND AM
SE COUPE

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

£ OPERATED FOR
OVER S3 YEAHS!

NEW SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

i 1994 2-door Wjth 2 3L Qu ad-4 engine, air bag, anti-lock brakes,
automatic, air conditioning, power windows & locks, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise control. | i | | wheel, rear defroster & more'
V1N# RM621615 MSRP 515 590, price includes $500 Mfr rebate

PONTIAC
r

GREAT PRICES 5 SELECTION. ..GRAND PRIX
BONNEVILLES, TRANS SPORTS, FIREBIRDS & MORE!

IPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

1994 3.1L V6 engino, anil-lock tmikes, mitoin.iiH. ,m conditionim)
power window', & lock.',, AM/FM BtsroO CMSStte, i;illyi; gSQSI & lach
cruise control, tilt whwl, ramoto trunk rslsasB, 15" aluminum wheali

o1 VINO H/")S/",08 M.'.HC I,<)')',

ROUTE SB EAST * BRIDGEWATER • 908-463-4500
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RUNNING RESULTS
A-11

Rlcochet/SPASA Labor Day
5K race winners

overall winners
<.,iVln Sloans, Uloomlinld, 15:17.4
[I.IMIOIIII Unraths, Hopolawn, 18 55.9

undor-16
Mull Lalhim, Edison, 21:14.6
Midiclunmor, S.P., 2t:?2.2

16-25
H.iruly Lowonlhnl, Spolswood, 16:23.1
l),in,i Aciornollo, Hackoltslown, 24:58.2

26-35
Icrnandn Qittinch, S.P.. 16:20.7
:,uii Wol)h, Dridflowalor, 20:34.5

36-45
OrlWtdO Cnldorono, N.P., 16:36.8
ChrttUni Curtli, Annandalu, 23 23,2

46-55
D.ivid Ihindorson. Scotch Pkilrm. 174H2
An.J.i Pna/mlno, Dunollon. 24:15 7

over-55
W""dy (lorry, Hangor, PA. 19:36 7

South Plainfleld rinlahori
2 I iirnnndo Oillinch, 16:20 7
', Ilich QtbtUWi 16:53 3
/ .Minus Rillor, 17:12.1
II J.irnos Grobori, 17:14.9
ill ChrtttOphff Malvono. 17.44 8
14 ateph»n Ritlor, 18:20.9
,"1 niomns O'Connor. 19 01)0
ii, Bttphtti Donnrrlo, 10:21.3
:•'! llurborl O'Brlon, 1!):49 I
30 li.wkl Maikon, 19:49.9
3! Paul HaJdUk, 19:56.8
33 StUtft [ l i uno , 2O:09 0
3', Wall Kac?kn. 20:26.0
39 1 mo Hardy, 20.39.4

43 Patrick Curtis, 20:51.1
44 Kovin Hajduk. 20:52.9
4f, Juhn Ng. 20:56.7

46. Robort Towors, 20:56.7
50. Michael Lonorgan, 21:08.5
51. Michael Noonan, 21:12.0
52. Padro Burgess, 21 12.7
54. GonoMosiey, 21:20.6
55. Micholc Hitler, 2122 2
57 John Cortoso, 21:33.2
64 David Williams, 22:07.5
65. JamosZoIti, 22:16.9
68. Rich Dorsjon, 22:45.7
70 Pal Reach, 23:01.5
80 John Bofldon. 23:40.1
81. Miko Loslrango, KM1.J
82. Maurio Ambrusio, 23:48 4
83 Michael Donardo, 23:53.1
85. Kon Noll. 24:07 5
88 Richard Gobauor, 24:15.7
91. Don Palmer, 24:54.8
93. Patrick Donnelly. 25:00 4
94. Bruce Congo, 25:02 5
96. Michael Kavka, 25:26 7
101. Robort McGill. 25:44.8
103. Shrilly Algoo, 26:02 5
104 Mall PftiriOrl, 26*08.8
106 John Torotonko, 26 22 7
108. L Olim, 26:43.2
109. Oraholl Burgos, 26:48,1
110 Kenneth Suydam, 26:49.7
113 David Laub, 27:02 0
115. Kim Goriing, 27 07.9
118. John Wong, 27:56 2
121. Dawn Callanan, 2B:16.6
122 Tn-.ta Morotti, 28:21 4
123. Christina Smalley, 28:22.1
124 Suo Parlatti. 28:33 1
125, Karon Kohl. 28.33.6
126 Kolly Larini, 28 390
127. Shannon Flannory, 28:39 9
131. Josoph Scotto, 29:25.1

138, Mmdy Wnl!;h. 29:26 1
134. Francos Wong, 29:59.7
135. Jonmlor Baker, 30 01.3
136 Kwrolori Bohl, 30 02 0
139. Souma Arnimi, 30 53 9
142 Paulino Powell, 31:26.3
143. Jessica Beckett. 31:37.3
144. Bathann Siwrinno, 31:37.3
150 Ermly Kuhn, 34.27.3

Tiger leader
DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

New South Plainfield football coach Phlip McGuane is pre-
paring for the Tigers' Sept. 17 season-opener gainst Perth
Amboy.

RUNNING CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER RACE CALENDAR Sept. 10 - DAOZ Wings ol Fire 5K, Lumber-

Sept. 9 - Windmill 5K Classic. Holland

Township, 6:45 pm, 908-995-9025, ton Village Green, 9:30 am, 609-267-_l

Sept. 10 — Cranbury Day 5K, 8:30 am, 609- rtl

44B-1357. 0637.(MRGP-500 pts).

Limited Time Offer

Tiger tennis team has questions to answer
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

When it comes time to assess talent in the
preseason a high school coach tries to be as
optimistic as possible no matter the cir-
cumstances.

In the case of the South PlainfieJd girls ten-
nis team, Head Coach Maureen DeLuca knows
there are holes to fill and isn't certain if South
Plainfield is capable of defending its Greater
Middlesex Conference-White Division cham-
pionship. On the other hand, she isn't sure if
the Tigers are in the midst of a rebuilding year,
either.

"It's a wait-and-see game. I have no idea
what we'll do. We have a lot of girls who
haven't seen match play before,"

said DeLuca.
This season, in fact, the Tigers will srxjrt a

new look as they have only three girls who had
Men significant action last season during the
Tigers' 17-6 campaign.

Lost to graduation are last season's first dou-
bles team of Jen Drake and Danielle Gromo-
saik. Another starter from last season's lineup
who'll be missed is Theresa Tempe, who pro-
vided the Tigers with a solid third singles play-
er. She'll be out of action nine months as she
recovers from a knee injury she sustained in
the NJSIAA Group II Softball tournament

Other question marks for the Tigers include
whether senior Liz Russo, who'll vie for the
first singles spot with junior Kanako Suzuki.
can play to her capabilities after a year layoff.

The loser in the first singles battle between
Russo and Suzuki will be the Tigers' second
singles starter while junior Kasey Halpin is at
third singles.

The first doubles team will probably consist
of junior Jen Kaduk and Stacy Omalanowicz
while at second doubles Nikki Omalanowicz
will be one half of the starling team. Her team-
mate will come from a group of three fresh-
men: Amanda Bremer, Liz Dressier and Sa-
mantha Piro.

Rounding out the Tiger roster are reserves
Sarah Dixon and Pauline Israel.

Two of the favorites to win the GMC White
Division are North Brunswick and Monroe. But
at the moment the Tigers' primary concern is
solidifying their starting lineup.

a year's subcription to:
outh Plainfield Reporter ($)$,$ 15)

To order, send this coupon to: Forbes Newspapers
Circulation Dept., P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

or call 1-800-300-9321

Yes! I want to save $10 off the price of a 52-week
subscription to the South Plainfield Reporter.

Name

Address.

| Town Zip.

Home Phone.

No odicr discounts apply. Subscriber* miiti nw have received ihe above named newspaper in ihe
I.M 30da>v Offer good through September 30, 1994. In-counly delivery only.

SP wins
Tri-County
tourney

The South Plainfield 10-under
Tri-County All-Stars (8-1-1) cap-
tured the Tri-County champion-
ship after a grueling regular season
schedule.

Kimberly Bishop, the South
Plainfield starter in the tourney fi-
nale, pitched a one-hitter over Co-
lonia with 15 strikeouts for the 4-3
Tiger win. Home runs by Danielle
Schweers and Stacy Theofilos,
along with hits by Denise DiMeg-
lio, Melissa Scotto, Kim Kulick and
Kelly Eustice helped supply the of-
fense needed to chalk up the win.

Other contributors were: Jessica
Irber, Kristen Mazellan, Meaghan
Schweers, Janclle Kenny, Chiara
Tomei, Kelly Ritchey, Adina
Ramos, Caitlin Sullivan, Bishop
;md Chiara Tomei.

For A Great Time This Summer..
YMONROLF 2 Gets You

$20 Strut Sale
Get a S20 comeback check when you purchase 2 Monroe Struts

or 4 Monroe Shocks See store for Details

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

40* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 9/30/94

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Plscatnway
Open Mini ihfU I I I H AM to 4 PM

Sal 9 AM 10 1 PM

I'lHI GIIONS HomlU ?2QO smith on Wash
Iriglon Ave Turn right on NoMh Ava (Ml ?H)
turn Iflll nlOuiwIlnii Thunlin. noumlni inr,Ui»
••'"I linn MIJM (id SIII I I I I Avn Qo I/.1 milo rtiul
lOll on I lowtml itl I I'll .il hi'lit IIM ol I l.iw.iul lo
III DuiUling on right

Suburban
Auto Matt

Is Your
Multi-Brand
Tire Dealer!

SUBURBAN'S

DOMESTIC CARS

95
P1S5/80R13 • Whitewalis

P16S80FU3 .
PI8S75RM -

IMPORT CARS
BlacKwalls

175.70TRU
18S701RU
16S70TRI4
19S70TR14
?0f»7(nR14 4f

PERFORMANCE CARS
HR RATED • ALL SEASON

I9M0HRM ^
li'SWHRIS £4

Momenta S/E
All-Season whitewall

APPLES TO APPLES, PRODUCT TO PRODUCT. ,
VIE HAVE THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!!

3 Season Living with
Insulated Glass Available.

Full size Enclosure
on Display.

Custom Installed
By Our

Technicians^

itniuuesjunE

Vinyl Replacement Windows
^ Warm Edge Glass. Available In

*'** HI-R+ PLUS™
Interior Finishes - Birch, Oak, Cherry
Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows
Double Casement With No Center Bar

Window Awnings

5§1 K*&.A<kw SOMERVILLE • 526-4200 r i i o A i ^ - a f r " " ! 1

UP¥KJ,,, METUCHEN • 549-11 1 1 I -"•' I • > " ' » J
Auto matt comei Ambo> AM- tv Rr r GREEN BROOK • 752-0600

HOURS: 7:30-5:30 • OPEN lATf MONDAY 6> THURSDAY Rt : : b' Rock Av.c_

NO PAYMENTS
FOR 90 DAYS!

FULL SERVICE
OIL • LUBE • riLTER
Check & fill ill fluid levels

io pt siitoiy ohaok.
ortm Apffin i\* Wan QHI A
Moil M only

$1

PUIHIC NOltCf: PUBLIC NOTlCt

PUBLIC NOTICI

't Hf^mal t,nm l.*n,, Html to MOHbFU i:t tlMAHIM
itmitiny a vntliinre fit'in (ho ii»iiiif«tnwilt o( Iho
•tig Ordinanca of ihn Hoiough ol South PlBtnMeki
i tmi l i Uto I I H of Ihn mlftlfnu »h»d, lacks -•' Ml-

1" i h. 3A" p(o|Hi«nil (t»ul att« plan Ap^mtvnl Mid Bllbdt-
l). aalrt ixoiMMty Iwtini I«K-WI«H CNI Block

* on the South flaintHiltf 1«» Map
'*»f (he purposes ol iMnrlng oti|*cilon* to or pro-

M l l aualimt the granting ol *ald iipp«iil, the South
•I'tfhNd /oiiirtQ Hoani oi Ad|uttnwnt vwtll tmlrt a »»tlv

)' hfHrinn mi Tueadny, Septenibat 9Q, 1W4, in the
"iinctl Chnmlms, Hoiuuflh Hall, at 8:00 MM
"fe maps nnti documents pertaining to this appeni

i available (01 public tns(>»cllon In the Biilkftitu In
-ciiM'M Ottlcc, South HWfllkrtd Borough Mi*H. miy

• «+.iov between mxi A M and '. i>t> f M
:139 I HNHHCI Roacf

South flnlnttttld, NJ 07000
R ? 2 * h SapB, 19tM

LIFETIME '.FREE OIL CHANGE
BRAKE SERVICE;WITH TUNE-UPsi
Front or Rear Drums

. drums
• Blttd *

systf
• Most

•Shi

rtg $BSM
f t A it^jMt truckt

| tndudM
, iptrti ptun tftfacu
| l K^UCl ttMnruj
™ CMCfe txnissions

I ehtek RuM I m l i

I 6 0^1 $SS9i> CV""*'
1 sc>i seyfi-
I

WILD
i $•

DUGNOSTIC StRVtCf S AVAILABLE

•\x tv t^'HwiAt * otruw >v

on
ANY SERVICE1

Of $50
OR MORE

• Stationary or Retractable
• Fabric or Aluminum Awnings Makes

For A Cooler Summer
• Keeps Sun & Heat Off Windows

Custom Installed By Our Technicians

Bows & Bays

mm
n

'NEWFOR;94"
• Interior Finishes • Birch, Oak, Cherry
• Etched Grids • Brass Caning
• New Installed Seat
Custom Installed By Our Technicians

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

Cherish Your Roots
Subscribe to the # 1 source of local news

about your community!
Order Today By Calling

1-800-300-9321

The Reporter
Forbes Newspapers

A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

Vinyl Siding

"NEW FOR '94"
• Natural wood texture,
woodgrains, and
smooth appearance

> New reinforced Vinyl
Siding that Eliminates
All Unevenness

Have Your Home Sided With 1st
Quality Vinyl Siding By Our

Award Winning Experts

We offer a Full Line of DO-IT-YOURSELF Products. With our
installation knowledge, we can walk you through your Self-

Installed cash and carry project. You can install Windows, Doors,
Siding, Railings, Gutters and Porch Enclosures all at the lowest

prices Anywhere! Including you-know-who!
I** -VISIT NEW JERSEY'S NEWLY RENOVATED WINDOW, DOOR,

SIDING & PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOWROOM. PRODUCTS ARE
DISPLAYED FULL SIZE IN ACTUAL HOME-LIKE SETTINGS. MANY

IMAGINATIVE IDEAS THAT WILL HELP YOU VISUALIZE YOUR
SELECTION.

Better Than Ever and Ready to Serve For Another 40 Years

mmvn
Call For

FreeEstlmat'
Financing
Available

46 East Main Street Somervllli
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Ci forces* r» l
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1 -800-559-9495
Local

(908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

On© Insertion $18.00A/Veek
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40VWeek
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option; All advertising placed In Forbes Newspapers is sub/eel ,
to final approval by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit ot •
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2pm Monday prior to publication, your
sales representative will issue you n number at the time of the cancellation ol,, i
,i classified ad This is your record ot cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.,
Fortx>s Newspaper* will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first
n tVA Forbes assumes no financial responsibility for errors or for the omission
ot copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
d.iys ol invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment In Advance. Garage Sales. Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside "
or New Jersey \

Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Agency Information: Classified rates are comm/ss/onab/e to recognized ,
agencies at ?5*V

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personate

1020 • Singles Organ.
. Izattons and activities
1030 - Lost A Found
I04O P i r i o n i l l

. 109O • Coming Events
11060 - Announcements

1020

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. PersonaT-
ized. 19 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio s Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

Advertise
in the Classified

1030
lost & Found

FOUND-Gold 'ing on
Mountain Ave. P'ica:-
away. Call Arlene 563-
0449.

1040
Personals

BRAZILIAN STUDENT- 1040

1040
Personals

-ADOPT-
HAPPILY MARPiED

COUPLE LONGS FOF
A BABY. LOVE

AND AFFECTION
AWAITS YOUR

WHITE NEWBORN.
•CALL DEE OR VIN-

-AHfYTIME-
•1-80O- 230-2536-

ADOPTION- CARING
DEVOTED COUPLE
Would c.e :c a c " : . c
child. Loving z::s" ,e
family life In se-"--•-•a
setting. Pnv. sc-cc s
Horses. Skiing. 5 eye ng
Call Kathy & 3-.*:e 2-,
hour. 1-8O0-90O-6S20.

ADOPTION- A 'e: KM
of hugs ana 'c.e a.sa:
your baby. Happ-1, ~ar-
ned childless coupie **r-
come your coiiec: ca .
Weekdays after 5 taask-
ends. 21S-T21-TW7
WanoaPhii.

5pC"S

1040
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i:S = Call Kathleen 908-
38 9-3 34 6 or 1-3 0 0-
SIBLING

TAROT CARD
READINGS

SISTER SUZAN

Advtrtsse in the Cls$tif>ed:

cec:S c-s : ; •

L I 2 -- Z E
. »SYCHiC HEAD NGS

CALL FOR ONE FR£5
i QUESTION. 30 ,-s. In
j Cranford 9O8-272-979"*

ACTIVITY
ORY

Advertise your school
or activity in this

directory for less than
$30 per week

Call: Russell Du-Bois
at 908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

Wee People School
We have limited openings

in our new class for
3 Year Olds

Tues/Thurs. • 12:30 - 3:OO
150 W. Union Ave. (Rt. 28)

Bound Brook

Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu
Mark Kline

Chief Instructor
4 weeks- S49.00

1st 10 callers recit-ve tret uniform!

908-572-0023

For More Information
about Advertising In

This Directory
Call Russell

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

1~_ __;

ife Christian School^
6 month • 5 year Kindergarten
Highly Recommended
Reasonable Rale?;
Pleasonl Surroundings
1? Monlh Program
Open 7:30am lo 5:30pm
Call us (or more mlormolion or lo

set up on oppoinlmenl
(908) 75J-1233

1007 N«vr Bivmwicl Avwius, ioulh PtoinlioW, N)

Laslyear 350 students
Life elementary School
excellence in education
believe in basics for learnin
and for living. Call soon

KANGAROO KIDS
£HILD CARE & LEARNING CENTER

" You'll Be A Jump A head"

561-7721
NOW

Year Round • Flexible Schedualing
Fully Licensed * Certified Teachers

• Gymnastics Available
• Ages 2 months to 5 years

4475 So. Clinton Ave., • South Plainfield, NJ

FREE
REGISTRATION

$25 VALUE
Offer expires Sept., 1 1994

Call Today For Appointment
New Students Oniy FN'

C O N S I D E R ADO D -
TION— MaBpi?> —a- ad
: : - : s see«s - '3 " : to
a c c e A:!owa: e ••>
^e-ses paid Prec-a-'-
-eed leip? F-ease :=
C

FINLAND BODY
MASSAGE- 'c- >.'Si i
= e -3e AlWn 90S-752-
70B7, weekdays after
5pm; wttrtds. anytime.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

Seve- «-c* - :o 'a r.
C" most ceavrtrfu' ftowe-
c' ML, Ca'mel. fruitful
vine sptenSDr of Heaver.
5 essec; Moiner cf tre
so" t'- Goa. :^macutate
.'.'S - assist ~e i" rry
naoMMy. OK Star of the
Sea. re.D -^e ar2 ̂ ear
— e -sre« you Z'e r y
~S'.re- Z-. He > Wa-,;

and Eavthl

nona lhafl c a '

mothar On Maty eon-
'.<z .---'. t,'-z:: % -.. pray
'*.' -\ H~r* 'a.e 'ecourse
•'. "••:'. "si HO I Molher

p =-.'= •- ; ca^se n /our
hantfi J ' . Hotf Sains.
.,-., i.-z si ,<• a cob-
e~5 ; " a -oaas so

••a' r.z~~ a"3 - ~y gca>

and
against

rs :
n m / fife you are «viin

me. I want in tms short
5-8/6- lo thank you 1or
all IRir.gs as /0'J ccnfirrn
crce aga r̂. T',a- i never
irani lo te separates
*ro"^ yoa ir elerr.a; glory.
Thanr you for your
rr>ercy toward me and
rr.ine The person must
sa/ 'MS prayer 3 con-
secuti/e days After 3
<2ays. the reauest WMI be
•granted This prayer
T.ust be published after
" e lavor is granted.

THANtTToU BUSSED
VIRGIN lor la/or granted
G.L.

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSEO V I R G I N -
Ne.e- *~.e*i \o fail).

Oil w r s ' De3uiiJui f:ower
»l Ml Carmei. fruitful
. na scendcr ct Heaven.
£ essed MattW of the
s:- z' GiC, Immaculate
. "~ " ass.st me in my
"sress:,1 0 i Star o! the
5e= - e ; - e aid how
— 5 haraan you are my
-:•-=•• C- Hah Itary,
*.'r:"e' ofl Goc. Queen cf
- ? i . e - ana Earth! I
" _ — r , beseech you
J T C '"e t:c"om o* rny
"ear M (UCCOf Tie in this
n a c a a t i t y . " h e r e are
-z^e ?iat car» wtthsjard
your pcive* 0*1 SHCA1

—e *ere:n you are my
"~c!"e' Oh Mary co"-
ce .ea without sin pray
'z- us who nave recourse
10 "ee (3X). Hofy Mother.

p ace IMa caL.se in your
"a-55 (3x; Ho'y Spirit.
i : . * - ; soive an orob-
e—s ght an roads so

•-3- : can attam rr.-/ goal.
' ; , A-O gave r-g the d!-
rifM 5 T ^o forgive ara
'cce ' S'> e/p.i against me
5-c '"31 Hi all instances
' nw life you are with
~e ; «ant m this shci
;-5.6 ' :o tran»- you for
& Bi ~gs as you confirm
c~ce ags:n that I never
want to be separates
from you m eternal glory.
Thank you for your
r^erc/ 'owarrj ire and
- nt Tna person must
ss/ (Ma prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
da/s. tha request wiil be
granted This prayer
must be published after
tre favor is granted.C.

riother Oft Mary, con-
ceivea without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
'.o nee (3x) Holy Mother.
t place this cause in your
nands (3x1. Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, ugh! all roads so
that I can attain my goal,
vou who gave me the di-
vna gift lo forgive and
forget an evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me. I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. M.
E. K.

Advertse in the Clatsilied!

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN -
(Never known lo fail;
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immacuiato
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me. herein you aro my
mother Oh, Holy Mar/,
Motfw of 3od, QuQen of
Heaven and Earth' I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom ol my
heart to succor me in thi'i
necessity There are
none that ran v/ith&t&nd
your power Oh, show
rnft herein /ou are my

AUCTION
OFFICE FURNISHINGS-OFFICE
EQUIP.AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

Moved for Convenience of Sale to
Razberry Hanquct & Conference Center

Route 12
Plemington, NJ 08822

Thursday 9\8\"4 - 10AM

INSPECTION FROM HAM
DAY OF SALE

Sale will consist of Wood 8 Metal Desks, CredWV
zas, Vertical & Lateral Files, Executive, Manager
& Steno Chairs (Including some Knoll & Allsteel
Chairs) Wood & Metal Bookcases, Chairmats,
Folding Tables, Conf Tables, Reception Room
Furniture, Copiers (Console & Desktop) Com-
puters, Calculators, Metal Shelving, Tables, Cas-
es of Copy and Computer Paper, File Folders, 3
Ring Binders, Desk Top Organizers, Marker
Boards, Wall Files, Staplers, Paper Punches &
More.
NOTE: THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING
WITH MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS
TO LIST.
TERMS: CASH DEPOSIT-BAL CASH, BANK
CHECK OR BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE.

STEPHENSON AUCTIONEER
Over 35 Years Experience In

Commercial Asset Recovery Field
215-766-7762

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
'Never known to tail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
0( Ml. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Biessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me, herem you are my
mother Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth' I
humbly beseech you
1rom the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity There are
none that can withstand
your power Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sm, pray
tor us who have recourse
10 thee 13/) Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3/j Holy Spirit,
you who solve all proh-
Iom5. light all roads so
that I can attain my goal
you who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
lorget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer lo thank you tor
all things ag you confirm
once again that I never
want to be ooparated
from you In eternal ylory
Thank you for your
mercy toward mo and
mine. Thfl person must
say Ihis prayer 3 con-
ItCUtlyt days. After .'1
days, tho requobt will b»
granted. This prayer
mual tjB publlshod alter
tho favor | | granted. C.

YOUlT"CLA8SIFIE5~~Ab
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPEHS WITH ONE
EA8Y PHONE CALL AND
(OR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $210 00
YOUR AD WILL HEACH
QVEP 1.2 MILLION
HOMES

1040
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P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful (lower
of Mt- Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son ol God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
lor us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you lor
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal Qlory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted. A.
A.

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER A ADVISOR
Confused broken huurt
ed tind what the future
holds tor you, for help S
answers call today.
ALL READINGS HALF
PRICE WITH AD.

908-789-3043
35 yrs. exp. Dally 9-9

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love, Health, Bu&iness
SPECIAL:Tarol roadings
$S w/ad. For appt call

Bound Brk 356-4004

AOttrtlt* In lha Chulfled!

tow
Announcements

102 NEWSPAPERS
reaching over t '.> million
readers! Your classlflod
ad can bo Includod In
SCAN - New Jersey's
Statewide Classified Ad
Network All It takot Is
{219 and one easy
phone call. Call Joyce
7223OO0 oxt 6254 for nil
the details.

PUBLIC AUCTION
10:00 AM SUN. SEPT 11
KST. of M. PUSHMAN

15 ROLAND DR.
SHORT HILLS, NJ

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF 11 ROOM
IIOUSK AND 1986 MERCEDES 420

SEL 4 DR SEDAN (21,752 MI).
ECLECTIC COLLECTION IN-

CLUDES 3 BRONZES, 5 KIRMAN
RUGS, 3 CHINESE RUGS, VARIOUS
STYLE OF FURNITURE W7 NUMER-

OUS ART DECO ITEMS. TERMS
CASH, PERSONAL CHECKS BY

ARRANGEMENTS W7 AUCTIONEER
ONLY. HELD OUTDOORS RAIN OR

SHINE, BRING CHAIRS,
PREVIEW 9-10 AM.

AUCT BOB KOTY, CAI
908-780-1265

2000
FOR SALE

2010 - Antiques
2020 - Appliances . .
2030 • Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing -« «
2060 • Collectibles *>*>
2070 • Computers %•
2080 • Farm A Garden * , '
2085 • Firewood * . '
2090 - Flea Markets, S ,

Sales and Bazaars J |
2100 - Frea to Good V i

Home *> i
2110- Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2125- Merchandise

under$100
2130- Qanaral March
2140 • OHlca Furniture

and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

FEDERAL CHERRY
WOOD C H E S T OJ*
DRAWERS- 19C. gradu-
ated string Inlaid draw,
ers, orig. eagle brasses,
high French feet $3006;
Write PO Box 599, New
Vernon, NJ 07976.
MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main SI ,
Flemington, 908-788-'
6767 2 firs, 6000 sq,1*;
85 dealers, open (fatty
10-5 pm,

2020

IAppliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Rofg $85, washor/dryor!
$75. Fully guar'd.alsq
service $19.95. 908-754.
7209 or 231-1047
FREEZER- Imponnl '
Heavy duly, upright. !i
yrs., Exc. Cond. $2qj);

90B-805O0U1

WASHER- $7S Dryif,"
$65 Stove, $75 iWrlgi
eraior, $170 Cnn dallvor:
Color consolo TV $100
Pis coll 722-6329

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$205. Wo also buy iind
repair computers, mdnl>
torn, printers and boards;

J0B-464-749G

IBM COMPAIIIII I llll .
08HD/4 RAM/Modom, * /
Dos 6.0 A Winclowtii
$600. 908-396-1MG t <•

2080 .!
Farm & Canton

MULCH- Slono l'icku»
or prompt del. Rotall <n
Wholsalo. EAGLE FENCI

_J526:5775 '
TOP8OIL

Screened farmland '.oil
Bark mulch • p/up or dial?

908-SB0-8000

2090
Flea Martiets,

Sales & Bazaars

GIANT FLEA MARKET';
By Westflold Unlco Suhj
day 9/11, 8AM-4PM.
Soulh Ave Train Statldr»
Lot. Free prkg at North"
Ave Lot. 10-1,18-2,25-3*
No food vendors pleaso.',

VENDORS NEEDED , '
Sept. 18 Flea Market • '
Sept. 25 Craft Show I ,

Manvllle Legion Hall .
908-429-0304 ^ ,

WOOD CRAFTS- Will,
cut your patterns or mlrle.
by direct. Make mots'
proiit. 753-8114 anytime



September8,1994

2110
Furniture

p g D - Brass, quean
,rm)loto wllh Orlho mat-

in,.;.,' aol. Unused In box.
Call $1000 sell $325.

I O0B-W8-2087

I- 0 C K T A I L
r A B L E - O r i e n t a l ,

• ground, blk Lacquer, w/
, , j , . liga./glass cov'd.-
riirn w/mother of poarl. A
. I'iilB'finack ibis..same
,,',I',I Musi seel $575.
Mini y&2-7113 afl. 6PM.

I CONTEMPORARY- Ex
did 6 piece conlemp.

I , H i; nloce Italian lac-
' „., nil 10,000 BTU AC.
ig , i, (I tof. 27console
IV Sale onds 9/1 b. 9-9.

pi iYBED- White Iron
tuilsH complete with 2
nrfho mattresses 4 pop-
„,) uundle. Unused In
bo» Coat $800 sell $325.
9iH-!iqB-20ll7

i,;(,

q
S E T - Table (42"

iwo leaves, pads,
,n clinlrs & China Clos-
,i all wood, walnut fln-
„/, dxc cond.-$950. Re-
ol(n«i chair-brown vlnyl-
$1,0 CnM 908-068S305
•Ml 5 pin-
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
CfNTER/BOOKCA6E-
g(|ld ttiorry, colonial, 2
D{ tlUAUtllul I ' l l " ! ,
IJOO, U0H-7S8-1966

F U R N I T U R E BY
ROMA Soln. Lovosoat,
1 iilijli Bk, Chairs, Cotloo
T»iil« * 3 Tlor Lamp.
0|tii Cost $6700. asking
JISI'O 769-7412 Lv. Msp.

FyTONS— Brand now,
,i)ll in ii box. $69 & up.
Wu purchased manufac-
iyrfr'1 closeouls. You
,|V« $ B00-524-Z447

Ads In Classified
don't cosl —

They pay!

OAK ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER— 2 drawers,
shelwis, Ills TV up to 27"
$JS0. 9 place leen BR
sit, oak/while laminate,
includes 2 tall dressrs,
desk, hutch & chair.
JJOO 752-8957

SOLID CHERRY BED-
ROOM S E T - $995; Har-
visl table seals 10, 6
brace back Windsor
chairs $895; matching
China Close! $595; Ma-
hogany Library Hall table
S2W; Ig Pine Chest ol
Dtawers S250; 2 Wall
..nils Si25/ea.; several
bookcases; plus a store
full ol quality used furni-
lufp'& household items.
Bookcases, D e s k s ,
Lsmps, Tables, Chairs,
rrvrrors, p i c t u r e s &
Uames, paintings, etc.
PRICED TO SELL!
Collins Corner Antiques

& Used Furniture
23 Oumont Rd., Far Hills

908234-0995
We Buy I Sell

South Plainfield Reporter A-13

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-80O-S59-9495.

BEDMINSTER- Larger
Crossroads So. between
Lamlnglon & River Rd
Sign will bo out at Bam
9/10 » 11, 9-4pm Doz. ol
shutters S doors old &
new, old wicker, rattan,
now kit. range hoods,
antique j , Conlrn turn
pictures, bird carjos. (pic
mnntels, andirons, boau-
lltul Bousak draperios &
curtains nnd much, much
morel

BERNARD8VILLE- 123
Claromont Road; Almost
now- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accoiisorlos Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
(torn consignments & se-
loci doalors.
$5.00 OFF purchase ol
$2b or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op spaco avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs 111 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

BHANCHBURG 14
Homos Rt 202 S Loll on
Whllon to Lexington &
Hlllcrost. 9/10 & 9/11, 9-
3. 2 & 3 pc. LR.Ig desks
& chair. 4 piece King BR.
End cocktail & Kit tables
King waterbed with draw-
ers, stereos, TV's, chests
& bikes. Exer. bikes &
reg. bikes. Row machine,
video camera, bunk bods
& chest. (B & D) chipper,
clothes, crafts & suppi
Household & misc.

BRANCMBURG 3352
Lukes Pond Rd; 9/99/
10, 8am-4pm Moving
Assorted items.

BRIDGEWATER- 545
Rolling HIM Rd., Sat
9/10; 9-4pm. 3-FAMILY.
Clothes, HH items, misc.
NO EARLY BIRDS!

BRI0GEWATER- Oaks
Community, 9/10, 9AM-
4PM, OFF RT. 22 East,
Opposite Ethicon

CRANFORD- 307 Ret-
lord Ave 9/10 & 11.
8:30am-1 :30pm. Old
records, toys, H/H items,
oriental rug, stereo
equip. & halloween cos-
tumes

Advertise

In the Classified!

C R A N F O R D - S e v e r a l
families.Lo'ls of good
things.Como & take a
look at. Sat 9/10 8. Sun 9/
11. 8-4. 4 Cherokee Rd
Crantofd.

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessorles-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All itoms aro at
least 75% oil the orlg.
cosl. 2 locations: 555
Passalt Avci, Wo9t Calcf-
well 201-80B-6666 and
782 Morris TpK, Short
t!!!!l 20^564-6464.

DUNELLEN-~ 418~3rd
8t. 9/10 9-4 Rain: 9/11
Yard Salo HUGE! Cloth-
Ing, H/H, Gard. tools,
much morall

EDISON- 11 Orchid Ct.,
(llrsl slroel aflor Inman
Tennis & Racquol Club)
Sat. 9/10; !Mpm Multl
Family.

ESTATE SALE
PISCATAWAY
36 Koisuth St

Soplorriber 10 & 11
10 AM • 4 PM

GARAGE SALE -assort
HH, Hums & lurmlure 'J/
16, 9/17, 9/18 8 AM tr,
4:30 PM.4I5 Elwoocl Si
Plscaiaway

G I G A N T I C GARAGE
SALE- Sat 9/10; 9 to 4
Bonnla Brae Campus,
Valley Rd., Mtlllngton
across trorn Lyons V A

HIGHLAND PARK- 117
Donaldson St Sat 9/10.
9-4 Sun 9/11, 9-2 Furni-
ture, H/H items, beuding
clothing, books, toys &
records

HILLSBOROUGH
291 Amwell Rd

Frl, Sat, Sun 9/9, 10 &
11, B-? 2-4 family Yard
Sale! To much lo list"

H U G E G A R A G E
SALE-Grea l buys. 9-
4PM Sat/Sun 9/10 & 9
11. 290 Harris A^e Mas/
Rain date 9/17 & 9 18

METUCHEN- St. Lukes
Cor Rt 27 & Oati Ave
Sal. 9/10 9-3 Indoors c.
Women Helping Worr̂ *"
Info 908-549-6009

METUCHEN-
TOWNWIOE GARAGE
S A L E - Sun. 9'11; 9-
4pm. Over 300 partici-
pants. 908-548.2964.

M I D D L E S E X - B a b ,
clothes, items & toys
Maternity clothes HH
items, albums and much
more. 9 10 9-3 Ram
Date-9/17. 45 Orchard
Rd. Middlesex.

MIDDLESEX :- 9-9 &
Sat 9-10. 9-3. Toys t-
ools.books,hshd.cio-
Ihes.rmnt. malls 6 Marl-
boro Ave

M O V I N G - Y a r d
Sale.Sept 10 9AM-4PM
16 Raleigh Ave,off Or-
ange_Ave. Cranlord.

NORTH BRANCH^lilovT
Ing Sale. Housoholci,
(arm, garage items,
clolhing & antiques Sal
& Sun, 9/10 & 9/11, a-4.
Rain or Shine. 234
VanDorveor Ave, North
Branch Village Turn al
trajlic light.

PISCATAWAY- 106 &
109 Rlvercrest Dr., Sal
9/10; 9-4pm Large as-
sortment ol items.

P I S C A T A W A Y - T o e
Grandvlew Avo; MOV-
ING 9/10, 9-2prn Baby
itoms, toys, furn, sail-
boat, evrythng muBt go'

PISCATAWAT- Qaragt-
Moving Salo. 9/10, flam
Date 9/11. 9-3, 1 Chada-
voyno Dr Corner of
Grandview. Piscalaway

S PLAINFIELtT^MuItT
family, Fri S Sat 9/9 & 9/
10, 9-aPM.Tv, kids,baby
* H/H Herns. Zwolak Cl
Look for signs

SCOTCH PLAINS-- 24
Fenimore Dr 8-4, Sat 9/
10. Jewelr/, Pwr loo's
furn,, toys, clolhing a HH
items

SO PLAINFIELD- 415
Clifford St; (doaa enrj ol
Kenyon) 9/9-1 0-1 11h
9am-6pm. brKe, toys,
hsld. bks. misc. clothes

SO. PLAINFIELD- 149
Day St., Fri 9/9 » Sal
9/10; 9-3pm Mulh Fam-
ily HH, clothes, light/
bath li/tures, elc.

SOMERVILLE-
154 E. CUM St., Fri g/g ?,
Sat 9/10 9am-4prr,
3 FAMILIES Antiques t
Collectibles Dishes
tools, bicycles, old
radios & misc

SOMERVILLE- 29 East
Spring St.; 9/10 9AV-
4PM Multi-family, Com-
puter, glass lamps an* -
Ques. walnut OF! table
records. Lots More'

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK-20 Koehier D'
8AM-4PM, Sept - 0 A
11 .Furniture, Sno*t;!OAe'
& other treasures

WESTFIELD- 100 Sum-
mit Ct; Sat 9<10. 10-3p~
b a b / toddler clotnes
toys, misc items a!1 e/c
cond & nousehold

WESTFIELD- 1005 Har-
ding St.; 9 -G 6-3P'.'
Stove. DV/ KM 'as:e i
chairs. DR table ma-y
other HH Ham

YARD SALE-LR lu-- -
B r i e - B r a e . M e r *,
Women s ciothmg, Lg &
X-lg sues, kit ite-ns ,Cur-
tains & bedspreads
Tv s Office equip etc
128 Mildred St S Plai-
nfield. 9AM-5PM

2125
Merchandise
under $100

150 CANNING J A R -
$40 PI. CM. 908-704-8220

2 ADJUSTIBLE- Bar
clamps 4 ft. 885-505B

2 PROPANE TANKS-
$15 each. 233-4528

Antique— basket weave
bassinet $25 725-5757

Banquet table- 30X72;
chair $20. 756-0980.

BEDROOM SET 5pc. Ir
prov$100 722-2184

B O O K S H E L F - $20
Skates $40 752-3524

BOOTS brn leather la-
dies's sz $7 725-b196

CAN OPENER BVI elec
w/bracket $12 725-8196

CANON NP 200 copy
machine $49 968-1279

CELLULAR PHONE
S50 908-422-9443

CHINA CABINET- $100
908-752-3524

COCKTAIL TABLE glass
36' sq $75 754-3687

COFFEE TABLE- 5 Ig.
2 tiers, $25 789-1131

2125
Merchandise
under $100

SEGA GENESIS system
$50 685-9074

SEGA Sonic I & II, $30
for both 686-9074

Starao— & Speakers &
tape $50. 722-0509

SUITCASE new men s
graen $15 725-8196

SUITS men's size 42 $30
ea 725-8196

THREADMILL— manual.
Exc. cond. $80. 707-4595

TIMER new Intermatic
time all $4 725-8196

TIRE— on rim for emerg.
new $10. 725-5757

TV ZENITH 19" B/W w/
stand. $15 725-8196

Wedding S l ip - Size P
$20 704-8277

WEIGHT BENCHES (2)
$35 for both 685-9074

WEIGHT BENCH- $100
908-356-7291

YELLOW LANDSCAPE-
Stone small 561 -0849

Advertise in (he Classified1

COUCH— 2 pc rattan
sectional 272-4761

CRIB— bassinette exc.
cond $50 604-607'i

DELCO gun type
burner $30 725-5757

ENCYCLOPEDIA world
book $50 754-3687

EXERCISE BIKE $100
908-754-3687

FLORAL 8 0 F A - 35
Gold Chair $15. 968-2609

GOLD VELVET- couch
90' clean $35 469-9330

HAIR DRYER- Lady Shk
console $20 232-5495

HEATER new instant ce-
ramic $35 725-8196

HUTCH— dark pine 2 pc
$50. 526-7051

IRONRITE mangle ironer
$75 322-2187

KEROSENE HEATER
12000 BTU $30 725-5757

MICROWAVE hot point
$35 908-754-3687

Moterlzed Recllner-
S50 755-1661

NATL GEO MAGS IW1
1992 3 a yr 689-6262

NICE BAG BOY- gel!
cart S10. 725-575?

NINTENDO- * g l i m
$50 Call 248-34C7

PIANO- Upright good
cond 781-0138 Free

PLY'— 88 sunroof
BO 534-9432

S5C

RADITOR— 36' noae-r
cast iron $15 725-5757

REFRIGERATOR FREEZ
ER-20 CF $100 707-96'S
Rowing Mactt . - S75
Exc. cond. 754-01*8 a« 6

2130
General

Merchandise

2 PC. LR SET— couch &
loveseat $500, Dish-
washer, Under counter
$100, wood burning
stove $650, 908-474-0696

ADULT/BABY DIAPERS
gloves, underpads, lo*
prices, free delivery. Call
908-381-8357.

BABY FURNITURE-
craddle, changing table,
2 high chairs. All white.
Good Cond. 563-0288

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DR 8 E T - full size,
pecan S65Q; 2 rattan
loveseats. coffee & end
tables $450. Can after
4pm. 204-1317

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,

airy, fun, aniiaues,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremom
Road. Bernardsviile 7-F
10-6. Thurs. 8. Sat. 10-5.
903-766-7760

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Custom made for Kids.
Can Tara at 707-4643

KITCHEN SET-2 leafs.
6 chairs $85.00 463
6323.

LAWNMOWERS
Bolens 12 HP. 44' cut
$800 Anens 8HP w bag-
ger S500, Will deliver

906-757-6966

2130
General

Merchandise

LOSE WEIGHT- inches,
at, I lost 3 sizes &
ained energy. Easy,
afe, guar., 800-589-8364

LOVE & LEARN
VIDEOS

nstructional-Self Help, &
How to Videos, Write tor
FREE Catalog, 1500
ideos, KMD Videos, 967

Somerset St. Suite 111,
/Vatchung, NJ, 0706O

LOVE SEAT- & match-
ng easy chair. Tan $200,
laypen $20, all exc.

cond., 908-287-3024

MINI ROTOTILLER port
ewing mach, 6 ft Christ-

mas tree, 16" scroll saw
w/tbl, table-router. Call
after 5pm. 908-561-6412

MINK STOLE— Autumn
Haze sz. S-M, never worn
,225, matching hat $25.
;all anytime 356-6575.

M O V I N G - Everything
must go! Furniture, com-
puter, software, lawn
equip. & turn, washer/
dryer, concrete planter &
benches. Something tor
everyone. 908-369-5514

NATURAL
BEEF

MO hormones or anti-
otics. Pure Black

Angus from local farm.
Grain fed, tender & deli-
cious. $2.49 Ib. halves
1 quarters, cut to your

custom order, vacuum-
jacked & labeled. This
s NOT a freezer plan.

CALL Glenview Farm,
908-832-2122.

'ATIO DOOR-casement
window free. 225-9144.

S H E D S , G A Z E B O S ,
PLAYSETS, Lawn Furn.
& More. Sunday —
Varren Flea. 996-3193.

SLEEPER S O F A - pert,
cond S250; cocktail
able S100; men s suits,
sz 40 reg. make offer.
908-463-9046.

TAN COUCHES ( 2 ) -
>400: taupe On. sofabed
300; woodburning stove

$300. Call 369-8684.

TARPS— slightly used.
cover wood. cars,

boats etc. $15 at Pelican
Pools. Rt. 22, White-

se. 534-240C

» .USED. •
OFFtCE FURNITURE

Desks, fiies. chairs, etc
782-4221: eves 782-5057.

WATERBEOS- Brand
new top quality, still in a
box. $179 and up. We
purchased manufac-
turer's closeouts. You
saveS. 800-524-2447

WICKER GLASS TOP
TABLE- 60 . 6 cnairs
sxig S1400 asking S750
DP. 2-tier candleaota
S300. Qn. Water Bed
Soma S300. 369-7576

2140
Office furniture &

Supplies

OAK EXEC. CONFER-
NCE DESK- 72", 3
hairs $1,250. Call
08-369-7576.

USED OFFICE
URNITURE- Top qual-
y Tablet Armschairs,

Desks, Chairs w/wheels
standard chairs. For

urther info call
908-356-4404

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL 8, Flyer trains,
Hobbyist pays top dollar!

ny condition, age, or
quantity, 908-271 -5124

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
MERICAN FLYER-

and other toy trains. Col-
ector pays highest pric-
s. Call 1-800-464-4671
r 201-635-2058

COINS WANTED- Pay
ash, top prices! Paper

money, foreign, stamps,
crap gold, old jewelry &
terllng. Estates and Col-
ections. 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
,ve., Flemington.

Collector Buys Vintage
bys, Trains, Pedal Cars,

Soda Machines & Signs,
uke Boxes, Character

Watches, etc.
908-996-3716, weekdys

Steve

DRUM SET WANTED
omplete or any indi-
idual items. Please call
'ete 685-2295

$1000-$10,000- Paid
or Antique Oriental rugs.
ames Proctor (201)

278-0280; 800-358-7847.

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA-MJ

Fed. lie. Top cash
laid. House calls made.
Jert 621-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.

ORIENTAL RUGS- Star-
ing, Paintings, Hummels,
Antiques James Proc-
tor, (201) 278-0280.
(800) 358-7847.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 - Bird-,
3020 - Cats
3030 - Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pets
3090 - Boarding,

Training A Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3050
Horses

LEASE- 10 yr. Quarter
horse, E/W, enjoy riding
for hours on miles of
Bedminster trails. Exper.
riders only. $100/mo.

201-372-7591

3030
Dogs

1/2 ROTTIE 1/2 PIT
B U L L - 1 male & 1
female, $450 B/O, 908-
819-0814

A $50 BILL BUYS ANY
PUP- in #1 Pup Pen.
Good selection. Open
Aug. 27, 28, 29. Hrs. 10-
5. J.P. O'Neill Kennels.
U.S. Hwy. 1 Princeton,
NJ Vt mile So. Alexander
Road

ADOPTION DAY- Sun.
9/11 11-4pm. Pet Stuff
111 Rt.22 east. Spring-
field Dogs/cats/rabbits.
Donation. Indoors. 908-
561-6564

DOG— female, choc lab
mix, 7 mos old, house-
broken, sweet temper-
ment, family can't keep,
donation. 908-953-8137.

POODLES— standard.
AKC registered. Blacks &
Browns, males & fe-
males. Call 908-874-5688

POODLES- standard.
AKC. Family raised, 6
wks old, had tirst puppy
shot. Blacks & Browns.
Call 908-874-5668

STABLE HELP- exp.
nee, M-F AM 7-12, for
board, lessons, lease or
$. Pine Hill, Branchburg.
800-439-7087

3070
Other Pets

GUINEAS HENS
Guard against deer ticks.

$6 each
908-647-1959

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD '
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH '
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .

3080
Adoptable Pets

BEAUTIFUL- Oeclawed
cat (S), female, spayed,
all shots, extra affection-
ate, donation. 908-953-
8137.

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS- Dogs
always available to good,
loving, caring homes,
Please call for more de-
tai ls , NJ Greyhound
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-832-9678

TBAOING CARDS- Sci
Fi, monster mags., com-
ics, coins, old toys, WW
' Stuff. 968-3886

WANTED
HOUSE CONTENT
Single item or all

Prefer Older Furniture
Call 9Q8-526-2913

AdvtrtiM in the Classrfiedi.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this loca
paper also goes into 2
other local papers
Reach over 380,00
readers wsth one call'.

1-8O0-5S9-9495

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

Puppies are socialized
open cases...no glass

alls here!! This insures
roper development tor a
appy, well adjusted, lov-

ng pet.

Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
ee includes complimen-
ry veterinary and free
ecal examination and
itetime obedience train-
ng.

Bring the whole tamily
14 Route 22 West
Greenbrook. NJ 0881
(50 yards west of Roc
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11 -6

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

•Ct it it it ft -to
TREASURED PETS

Pet Sitting, Vacation
worry free! Leave your
pet to me. Pet lover who
is exp. with all types of

nimals. Bonded &
s.ed, Nats. Member,
all 908-534-0596 Lonna

444444

OUR CLASSIFIED AD
AN BE PUBLISHED IN
2 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
APERS WITH ONE

EASY PHONE CALL AND".
OR ONE LOW PRICEf
OR ONLY $219.00

YOUR AD W\LL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK'.
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THB DETAILS ABOUT i
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E •
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

Forbes
Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Midaiesex,

Dunellen, Pfccataway, South Plainfield,

Mduchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR CONDITIONING, I FEATURING ELECTRICAL

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Oeator
• Central Air Conditioning
• Heating
• Gai Fumances
• Humidifiers
> Air Clunet t
• Retidenlial
Commercial • Industrial

Serving Middlesex County

A!rTtmp
95NewfleldRd.

Edison

AIR CONDITIONING

Al 1 IHIASI
Air Conditioning

• Heating

• Installation and Service
Residential Commercial

//) Business Since 1973

FfcEE EST. FULLY INS.

f-8-561-7154 or 908-757-4844
Authorized RUUD Dealership

Specialumg in Heating & Cooling Ecr !"

TO ADVERTISE

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING

TO LOOK LIKE NEW

POWERWASHING

CALL NOW

FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE

NORMILE 494-3561
PAINTING 25YEARS

EXPERIENCE

• • • . . .

906-752-5701 NJ License*
TREE ESTIMATES" 10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTING
1308 C«rtinni* Av«. • Piscattway. NJ 08854

For All Your Electrical NVcrfs
Ceiling Fans it Recessed Lights

+ Sen ice I parades & More,'

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

M h triis coupon Cocpor Vaiia Thru 2.29-95
BE SAFE ASP SMART —ALWAYS
LSE A UCEXSEP ELECTRIC! A\:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
\V cod Storage Sheds • Sno* Plowing •

908-356-0586

VIS'S Shop At Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

• We L sc FolN Lie Flfciricians & Plumbfrs)

EXCAVATING
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PERSONAL

INJURY
WORKERS
COMPENSATION

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN | T O A D V E R T I S E

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• wv
Mercedes Bern

Audi BMW Porsche SAAB

Volvo Mazda Toyota Nissan
NJ Slato Htunsptu-tioM Mon Ft) 8 b 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(ott South Avo ) Middlesex

Did you know that for less

than $60 per week you could

advertise your business

throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Bockhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

The /UCewtfe Zxtwue at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wall paper
• Ceramic tile

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

Offering complete home improvement
services. What you don't see ask ebouV

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer for those who can't afford a lawyer"

-The Focus
"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants to look out

lor the little guy"
-Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Pater»on Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544
Al last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rales in:

• Ofvorcvt

• Fall Down*
• Auto Accletont* • Bankruptcy

• Support/Custody
• Criminal c«s«g
Trattte T»cWt i

All Initial Coniultallons Ar« fnm

GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMEMTSl TO ADVERTISE

BATHROOMS CHIROPRACTIC

To advertise in
tftis directory
CaCC KiissdC at
908-722-3000

e?et. 6256

Call Bob
908-281-0716
• Tile and Marble

• Windows « Doors

• Sheet Rock S Spacklmg

• Basfiwt S Attics

• Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Prices CaetuHyGww

• References * Insured
• Decks

A

QUJIICV
Wild Modrm

Know \ \ow

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTONRD

PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golt Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident

• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,

X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

GUTTERS 9
LEADERS

CLEANED fi? FLUSHED

$40-$60
Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming

• 7 Days 5am-9pm * QualiytJ Outer

i Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485
S25 off Screening With This Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & Insured

•Rools/OviTh.ings
• Sid ing/finiih Allies
• RiUhtiiorm Tilf We

Kcnovulions
FRJiEESIIMATES

f xt^nsions i
Dormer* 4 AlKrations

i Room

**

Always check

Forbes

Business

Directories

for Quality

Services
For injbn/intiov about n

Call Russell

(908) 722-3000 Ext. 6256

• J
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AT YOUR SERVICE
4010- Adult Day Care

4020 - Business

4040 - Child Care

.4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance

4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal

4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance

4110 - Instruction/Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190 - Party &

Entertainment

4210- -Professional

4000
SERVICES

4010
Mutt Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 • Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 • Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 • Instruction

Education
4120 ' Insurance
•1140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 • Professional

4020
Business Services

4040
Child Care Provided

BRIDGEWATER NJ reg
ana nationally accrdtd
16 years exp. I can care
for your 2 year old in rny
home. Call 526-3535.
CHILD CARE- expen
enced Mom In my Piscat
away home. FT PT. flex
hrs. Rets. 908-247-8491.

CHILD CARE-Learn &
play while Moms away
Infants thru schoolage
welcome. State Lie. &
lunch & snacks.Learing
readiness encouraged
for pre-schoolers. Piscat-
away 908-412-6260.

CHILD CARE-Share
care for 10 mth. old trip
lets.FT, Ref. own car
908-271-5284.

* APPLIANCE REPAIR-
All major kitchen 4 laun
dry appliances. Sr citzn
SKI Call 572-1733

COMBINED COMPUTER
ASSOC. Resumes. Mail
ing l i s t s , al l of f ice
services, Attention to
detail, prompt service
Cost efficient, 752-1060

PLAZA FENCE- stock
ade. custom wood, jerrith
and chain link all types
of fences. Fully insured
Free estimate cheerfully
given. Call Pete at 908-
369-2281

4040
Child Care Provided

MOTHER A DAUGHTER
TEAM— FOR TODDLERS
AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
FUN ACTIVITIES. ARTS &
CRAFTS DAILY AND
MONTHLY SCHEDULES.
QUALITY CARE (N OUR
SO. PLFD/PISC HOME
908-757-0643

ALOTOFFUN-andTLC
lor your child In my Pis-
cataway home. Cal l
271-8748 ask for Santa

AU P A I R N A N N I E S -
Livs-in European child
care, legal for 12 mos.
Average $i75,wk. Call
908-272-7873.
AU PAIRS- European
child care alternative,
exp. live-in help, legal 1
12 mos: non-proft org.,
$175/wk. avg. Local
Coordina\or'. JoAnne

908-542-1732

CHILDCARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME-
loving atmosphere & fun
activities CPR, ref.s
avail . 908-725-1185
CHILDCARE- Aupair-
Care cultural exchange.
Experienced legal Euro-
pean aupairs Aflordatwe
live-in childcare. govern-
ment-approved, locai
counselors Call NJ Re-
gional office Pat Poppiti
516-696-6176 or 800-4-
AUPAIR
CHILDCARE- m my Pis-
ca!av.ay Home, snacks
provided. Reasonable
rates call 908-752-0941

SO. EDISON- Daycare
provider openings 0-14
yrs State registered
EMT CPR FTPT, Call
908-985-6598

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screened.
ega! visas. First Aid
rained, dedicated to

your chila care neeas
Avg. $176 wk. For more
nformation call
Michelle 908-709-0325

Terry 908-709-0189

EXP. LOVING CHILD
C A R E — in my

iscataway Home. flex,
hrs.. dependable, ref.s.
meals. 908-985-3430

HOME VS OAYCARE
Big Difference

13 year business has
room for your baby in
Sept. Insured. Marilyn

908-233-4689

Advertise
in the Classified

4040
Child Care Provided

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Out

Part Time Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-T54-9090 CM
201-593-9090

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

N O R T H E D I S O N
HOME-Care for 3 & 1
yr children. Men & Wed
9AM-6PM. Non-Smoker
Ref Req. Call 603-9021
Aft 6:30 PM

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. N.J
licensed & insured. Call
now tor free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER Lo-
cated m Piscataway

908-885-1327

PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— e«p. nursery
school teacher offering
expert care and fun ac-
ivities. Infants included

Refs No P;fd Watchung
area. 908-"56-5533

N - H O M E C H I L D
CARE— mother of 1 N 81
assistant dependable &
safe with (un activities.
Limited space for Sec!

PR 1 st aid. Warren
W a t c h u n g B e r k l e y
Heights area 647-6140

4050
Cleaning Services

4050
Cleaning Senicvf.

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE— by honest

reliable woman, call:
908-548-9179

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE BY HONEST
RELIABLE WOMEN

CALL (9OB)3S9-8607

CLEANING- Affordable,
Thorough 4 Reliable
Please cal l 908-356-
1472.

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences. Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

CLEANING-HOMES
APTS CONDOS LOW
RATES $40 * Prof.oualm,
svc. supp mcl ,e\c rets.
reliable ?54-25?4 Carol

CLEANING-House. Of-
fice. Apts. Own cleaning
supplies provided Days
Evngs.Wkends Can 90S-
707-1474

DON'S SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING Free Est
Fully Ins. Bus & Res^

908-572-21"
HOUSE C L E A N I N G
FROM A TO Z - B> Po-
ish »oxat\ MS-C-i-VS-s

4060
Convalescent Care

MATURE W O M A N - late
30's loving, competent,
highly reliable, experi-
e n c e d , o w n t r a n s p ,
seeking position as eld-
e r l y c o m p a n i o n or
housekeeper F P-time.
live-in out afford r.ites
Pis Iv msg 753-4729

4090
Health Care

Services

DEPENDABLE NON-
S M O K E R P T o w n
transp. tefs. Bound Bik
area. 356-0754 aft 2 p ••

manent hair r jmo ia ;
Certified RN. Free Co '
sultation 908-231-1062

4110
Instruction
Education

4120
Insurance

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Choose any Dootoi

908-752-6964

4140
Legal Services

LEGAL S E R V I C E S -
Wills. Living Trusts, Pow-
ers of Atty. Call for exact
tees, other services

J. DeMartlno. Esq.
908-874-5636

4150
Loans & Finance

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Constatv
tlno. 806-7743.

DJ ENTERTAINMENT
From Rock to big bands,
sing-a-longs, Trivln, 908-
9B5-0I45 or 291-4863
si NLi THEM IN STYLE!

Have your onvelopos
iddrvMfd In I'nlliuraphv
For fine ost call Mnri'i al

J08-fl89-16BO

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY
ART CLASS- oduca-
llOtlil, lostive 8i tun! Cio-
atlvt Imngos Art Studio,
548-3747

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai nn ad In this locnl
papor also goes Into 22
otMoi locnl papers?
Ronch ovor 380.000
rt idtr i with ono call!

1-800-559-9495

4210
Professional

Services

• RESUMES •
wnitun and D»«i8ned
Also-lotlers, pipgrj
ALL TYPING JOBS

90B-769-059H

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? Fei doing
your Wii i ld lm] 01 ' mnily
(1 r o u p P h o t o H C A\\
Charlti Moore HI,

• i i u i - . ' . i - i (-• i:.
1-B00-371-5795

Advertise In the Claaslllecl!

4310
Profmnlonal

Son/km* <

AD1

TYPING
Resumos , wr i t ing
Miliiimi iivmi Invllall
papors. 908 m

YOUR CLASSIFIED
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9" OtT """"I
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT .
THE STATE *

ART CLASSES-
acrylics. <NC drawi

children
Creative Images -3t

HOUSE C L E A N I N G
LADY- 0w-> :-a-soria-

Re'e-e'-ces 965-C5-J

COMPUTER TUTOR
Learn COS >\ "Jew:

HOUSECLEANING
ery oooa -e'e-e-ves

Bound S-cc»

HOUSECLEANING-T:

^'es .au"j-{ 4 •; ;'
etc. 7 yrs. exp Ke~zz
°k., Princeton 5 5'^"-

a r e ; Ho-es: >. -s •
ace 908-29%3:03

I PUT IN THE TIME-
Md cc w .̂at s *ec- '? "
to mane you *icme cer-
fectly tea1 ' Ca Ca-o

906-560-C205

FRENCH— CumaiaaWuii
T j tonng t -a-s at en b\

c e c t ec t*a~s 3',^
908-276-3774

GUITAR LESSONS

• Acn3^cec 2C vs e\c
Charlie 245-1M2
OFFERING TRUMPET
LESSONS-A.~a> SOS-
"52-5926 *%;!; s>'a\ 'c-
weddings ca" A^a-e»

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Dia~e Oise-. Qat*BCkj
a i a ' a D e ':• : e ac r - - c
9arn-2:3Cr:r*- Mon-F- S
Sa: Ca?i 699-0636

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate Refiiiiincp
Only7 days 9am-9pni
Fast S»IN 908-^;^•W^.v
Lie MtjBnkr.NJDept Bkg

AJvtrttse j/i (n» Cltttifred!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24 hr Service, 7 d.ns
Insured 201-678-1139

ICC#1146132

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

y
Hahne's 45 yea's exp

Ca"tf . MW-7S7-C6SS
MISS ANN

A TRUE FS\C-~ C
s past r-esfr \.-

r t Aiv ;e M I m f
s-^ess fl^c " - 3 " ace

*a-s Ta-c; c j - " "ea"b-

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DONT LOSE RENT!
READYHOME prepares
your vacant rental apts
tor your next tenant. I
call does it all Insurea &
Bonded 201-643-4336

POLISH G I R L S - A It
•efere-ces * • c e a - > c .
home, Apartr re" : c c '
fice. Let me i - o * y c .
individual -eecs ';s~;

201-6-4-9-53

Advertise
in the Classrfied

PIANO L E S S O N S - -
your norne Bra^chDurg
Whitehse S'.a. IWallUl
c u ; - Cal l 36S-A937.

PIANO KEYBOARD es-
sons a! y o u ' nc-r-e
Reasonable 'ates.

9C'S-3S-3-C.3-!-

TUTORIN-G r . exc e e l
;

MA cs
Ca "S9- f i i J

BWOI 'eac ~cs cryiia
ra 'e.w "9s ' -?>e.i s a
secets c( • fe a - j ca"
ar>a win heJp you - a
CroB-'ems. A-': 'eacr-gs
half ence » th ~e~: :~':'
'.-. s aa 9vS-*6*O* ;

PALMIERI
MOVERS

9O8-3S6-2454
• • P.ece i!«T.s • A c s

• Pianos »Offices
•Homes-7 ffis. at iess

lr>tur»d LJCJOQSSC

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
S*rvtc«. — AJI rrakes 4
Tvsdeis Weedeaters.T'.r--
T e f s Ch an Saws c^ee
es'..P TJ delivery &9S-0326

Advertise
All Fall
4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

—
—

—
—

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each
e /

Fill 1 choractei pel box, allowing for spaces and

punctuation as necessary. Remember to include

phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Mail with check or money order Jo: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

Name

Address

Phone _

City .State, Zip.

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
Forbes

Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, Soufh Bound Brook, Midcfesex,

Dunellen, Piscafawoy, South Plainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Fork

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

•"iVI

MASONRY MOVING - DELIVERY POWERWASHING PAINTERS PAINTERS

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
• Patios
Steps

• Walks
' Foundations^
• Fireplace
flefereoces • Fully Insured • Frse Estimates

908-753-6027

Just In Time V * < POWERWASHING

>A iMOVING
Personalized care for

your posessions
Competitive Prices Call tor Quotes

•••DELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

Lie. No PM0O604

Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

At its BEST

Dccks/Fincc*

& Sulinq

Dnivtwuys

CAII foR FRK ESTMUTI

(908)

\ ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTORS PRICES1

• Refmish Your Aluminum Siding
• Interior, Exterior & Wallpapering
• 1 fi yr̂  f'X pf* rtfr'fice
• Guvsntsod

• Free Btkn&esfnmy Inswcd
• Restore Naiufal Cod^ Stakes

VVESTFIELD
(908; 789-9533

H I Pro Painting Corp.
K KSKXTULB9USTnu

'Expert"

-Sprj;

OUR COMPANY CfcHF-OKMS ALL
WfjkK RELATED TO I HE TRADE

908-360-4996

IJA\'K A ItUSlNKSS?
^^^ANrl• TO E.M'.VNU?
OBT ESTABLISHED?

DON T THINK vou CAN
AITOHI) TO AI>VKHTlSKf'

THINK A < ; A J N !
$25 I'KH WEEK 18 AM, ,

IT COSTS!

i;xr. G2no

A I'IND OUT HOW!

MASONRY MOVING-DELIVERY I POWERWASHING IPOOL MAINTENANCE! CONTRACTING I WINDOWS & SIDING

Quality Masonryijervice

-k Masonry Steps
• Patios & Sidewalks

Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry

Improvements
Free Esl
Fultv Ins.

1̂1 Calls Returned

Call Dan al

356-5554

ARE YOU MOVING?

•APARTMENTS • PIANOS
• OFFICES • HOMES

"Professionals" At Affordable
Prices!

"Free" estimates 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Mon. - Sat.

Insured - Lie #00550

(908) 356-2454

In bnsiness for 10 years!
SpaciaffzJnyin;

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations

Other services
• Concrete Cleaning
• Fence Restoration
• Paint Preparation
• Cedar Shake Restoration

FREE demonstration ft estimate
CALL TODAY! • 908-469-7161

FULLY INSURED

blQuality and A/fordability
y L_ -JOB ijradcuu

Services i n * Pool Closing*, tt<-<:ru « Morrtriry
Service, Leak Deledton & Prevail n \v.\r.
We challenye stl rattier pcftl cofnp«riw?j lo rjoat our
price II c«n I be done

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-5610

23'/? Hour Emergency Sftrvir.o
(we do have to sleep)

Service C a l l * m% low as $35.CO

MEZZY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding & Roofing
• Additons & Add-A Levels
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Windows & Decks

httndls urn complstd
pb with pononal torvtos
HI Ihn rHjtit pneo"

908-548-9877

Eastern
Window & Sldins Co.

Porch tncloicrs • Doors

koofuKj * Declcs

Fimsnocj Bdsesmcnts

Buy 12 Windows Get 1

FREE
Quali ty Service • Lowest Prices "*

908-755-5330
FREE ESI IMAMS Fill IY INSURED

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING & WALLPAPERING PEST CONTROL TO ADVERTISE I TREE EXPERTS
R&s MOVING

SPECIALISTS
Nj's No. 1

Small Move Specialists
' t ! 0 ^ ? 3 * A <* s 'Pianos
•Condos -Offices -Appliances

Used Household Items Bought &SoW
Complete Cleanups, Me, Garages, Bsrnnts
fX£ AOiioe On U Momg Hmb • dote & fading
• - * - * • Attjw i Cuxtom fm*n Uomg £ip«a

908-968-2582

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

•POWERWASHING

CALLNOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Quss' Painting
Wallpapering

/ 2X Years of
Experience

/ Free Esiimaics
/ Local References
/ Fully Insured

908-738-9112

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

M Termite and Carpenter Ant M/
Specialists M\

All Types of Pest Control

ANTS -TICKS -MICE
BEES 'SPIDERS .RATS
FLEXS -SILVERFISH 'SQUIRRELS
ROACHES 'SNAKES 'RACCOONS

110% discount w/ad I
7-DAYS-A-WEEK

(90S) 756-2268

Did you know that for less

than S60 per week you could

advertise your business

throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

• trimming

• Removal!
• Feeding

"TREE SPRAYING"
'STUMP GRINDING* \
'LAND CLEARING"
•POWER WASHING*

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured
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-linn MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
IOME IMPROVEMEIVlTsMciAUSfS

dvertise
All Fall

4 LinesTor 1 3~Week^

iditional Lines, add $10.00 for each

character per box, allowing for spaces and

[iduation as necessary. Remember to include

one number. No abbreviations, please!

bme

Hdress

lone

State Zip

|SA/MC#. Exp. Date

Coupon Expires
12/31/94

Mail with check or money
order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
4000

SERVICES

4030
Carpentry

K Carpentry
'! Electrical
'I - Gutter*

•Handyman
"aiillng

- ' , * Clean up
»-Mome

Improvement
• Interior

Decorating
- Kitchens
• Landscaping

* Tree Care
Masonry

- Painting
- Plumbing,

[Hbatlng A Cooling
" • Roofing

- Seasonal
Services
Wallpapering

• Windows

LASPECTS Interior,
prior Homo Repmi.

i, Siding, Doors,
|flows, Kitchens, etc

i 908-9680676

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

|lily work nl
Diuihlo prices
<Jfi'ii,l»Sldir\a»t]ockH
Plnrnmont Windows,

'umolillon nnd
>mmp SorvlcBS
900-218-1747

|PFNrRY- All small,
ropnii> InsldW

w work Coinmlc
Ixlioatiock, inpnii'.,.

' cleaned & Insldti
II I nriy_460-8340

I CARPENTRYlnt »
|l>»pinvomonti, Froo
I l<i!>.,c|uaflly work
' ' (1 !IOH?H1-H!>:ill

|rtb» In llio Clinllied!

4070
Electrical

"LI FLECIRIC
•lociric wi no ii
P III • I UitHI R i l l

B08-276-66B2

llUtust , jiv
wri'kund!), ntuhts,
"ESTI I Illly Tll'i

ftnlilB Minis, I I I
"•OH 755-4030

N tLECTRIC- Al
ntlsl neidt! housi
'"'i"kd doloctorii,
• Islephonu, oio
r««pon»», Lu:.
Call 3S6-304 1;

I ST. CENTURY
1RICAL SERVICES
| i 1ST PROMPT
Por. SERVICE
Action guarantood

Lie #12b99
908-803-7503

TRICAL WORK
I'ly & recessod

hoaters, fans,
, 240 volt servico

•s, etc Problems
quick response

P0262. Free ests
*«' call David at
•55 or 489-6814

4070
Electrical

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial. .es.dennal
and industrial. Licensed.
\f0 9141, and Insured
Free estimates Cai'
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes 8. paddle lans
Lie. #6252. 908-572-6750

ELECTRIC IAN- Lie
10062. Ceiling fans from
$65. Attic fan supplied
and installed S170 !•
800-400-2069

4075
Gutters

GUTTERS S LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned &
(lushed. Repairs & qual-
ity scroens installed
Owner operated I'll bo
there to do the |0b! Gre-
gory Cort B06-7B4-8817

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

T h o r o u g h l y c l e a n e d
a. ftuanad «38 • %n

•S c i P P n i n i| »M i1 p .t i i
•New QutterieRooti

1-800-542-0267
Frop ost •Open / ii.iss
Fully lns.»Est s( 1968

4000
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Qtn Homo repairs
Docks stained A SPHIIH

Froo onll mil 7?Ji-9?!'P
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All major brands, .-til
ma|oi appllanoai Rea
•.nnahlo. oxporlonrud, "'
IIHhlo Stimo dtiv Hoivirn

Joff (90B) 369-107!'

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- It hiiuliiiil.
tmish cloftiod N. t *>
niovod Export int t'vl
oirpsntry, pilntlng, ra
plncninonl windivs &
dockn Ttao work. IQQ
•ipiniinu. diittois olaanad
No lOD too small Why
IxtiHK your tinck? If von
don't •.«"! II, flsk Crtll us
todny lor a FRI I <>sti-
niHlo Our ?1fll yoni

S26-9S35
— PAINTING • • •

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Dock and Pcnoa Blaich<
I n g , S t a l " i n i) .in il
Wtttoiprooiing Driveway
s u H 11 n y Odd | o I) s
noasonnlilo S Hiilmhln-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air conri , rafrln. , With
ors dryora, OW, ovens,
elc 908-752-3301.

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

CLEAN UP SERVICES
01 all types. Garages, at-
tics, cellars, elc. We also
do all types of roofing &
demolition services Free
Est. Fully Ins. 226-139".

CLEAN U P - Att ics.
Bsmnt s, & yards. Free
estimates. Call Rudy at

9CB-722-8916

CLEAN U P - Rick s
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
15, 20 . 25 . 30 yard
dumpsters rent 757-2677

C L E A N U P & LIGHT
HAULING- of kit tvpes.
free estimates. Insutea
Low rates We work
weekends. Call Tcn>

90S-781-0400

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-7;5-i7t>J

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big oi Small

Local & Long Pis!
Call 2 0 1 - 6 7 8 - 9 - U J

QUATITY CLEAN-UP-
any type of clean ups &
powoi washing Laraa <M
small jobs Dependable.
i9ts 752-9543

4100
Home Improvement

4100
Home Improvement

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

• Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973

•Painting Int & Ex)
•Siding(vinyl & wood*
•Renovations

•Kitchens Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154

DRIVEWAYS « FENCING
BY CATENA

Cnveways. CurD«n<;. AU
Vypes oi fencing. Top
Sot. n Grading. LOW
PRICES! 90S-98S-6043

DRIVEWAYS-
lots.
s'.onec
soil del

BiacK
. sealed
ivered. 7

Parking
topped .
Also top

22-1SS2

ALL CONSTRUCTION
Reasonable Rates
S^ JOB Toe Sma.

908-719-3089

ANTHONY BARULLI
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Remodeling •Siding
•Window* »Oecks

Free Estimates
References Insured

908-757-4664
AIPHALT DRIVEWAYS

6\ J De Rose
C u r b i n g S i d e w a l k s
repairs 908-233-1S51

" BATHSTMTCHENS
S<ne up ^5S off this
month ont> JMC Home
Renovations 561-3S54

4085
Hauling & Chum Up

ALL RUBBISH RE-
MOVED AppllaneM.
Furniture. Wood, motiil,
yards denned out, attics.
cellars. Sr. Citizen Disc.
Wa guarantoe tho lowost
pnces_20M83;0813:___

A T T I C S ,
MENTS-Garagos s
yards. Brldgewater & vi-
clnlty. Bob ao8-72S-OQB2_

Advertise In (h« C

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
fKltchena •Bathroomi

Compatltlva [ ^ C M
Fully ins'el • Fioo >'»' s
FOH DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
• RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODCLINO

Batht h.-isoimint. iit'^^';

i-iistnin ilia Inatalltiton,
waitpapsdnQ ind tnt a
n\t painting i " " ' ' ••'
Cull lom COI! ,'!'!'•!>t--lI
oi t-uoo-.u)o-ti:>-it

ALS CARPET SERVICE
tpacltltztng In rtoalrino,
antlqui ori»nt«l .1 hook
ruga noiiiKviii el Wnn-
kin'-. luicWos Stretching
n relnit«IHllon oi w » •
l is,ul CMpol Since 19!>0

BOSS PAVING S,
ROOFING- stia coat-
ing Ai* you prepared tor
trta ivntm' Done once.
dona nght' call now tor a
irtui >>st i Senior Cit

dlacount 908-7WO69
C & C SEAL COATING

Driveway*. Daokt, Fanc-
,'5 Stoning. R»-stoning

8

CARPENTRY * ROOF-
I N G - repair. c»iimg &
ilooi pofchaa, stops.
p.lint Coll .'SB-9020

CERAMIC TILE 4
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
i i yis o\pottenco. long
Listing Quality work Fully
Ins., fFW ostmatos. n j i l

John DeNlcola. Jr.

HARDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING— machine ao-
p'icaiions ol *ooa wax
cieans & protects your
.vooc: 'iOOrs B'Uiiant
s-:re Ed Ziegele, Prop.
Long Valley YVoodWai-
Ing, 908-g13-973S

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
prornpt and Courteous

Services
Ouaiitv at its Bes;

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and rajpsti Ft%% «st>-
nifttos 908-236-7935

DECKS Otiennfl Cod.ir
iv CCA at lUpet prices
Your design of ours
Killy Ins Timberline Con-
struction r 53-8781 •

H O M E I M P R O V E -
M E N T S - ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL; Painting.
Roofing. Carpentr i
Basements and Baths
Call 908-534-1602

• J.F.K. -
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. Comm. •

^908-276-1012 »
• . MR. DO-RIGHT . .

Selling''' Rentino'
Moving' Call ma tor an
vour work, exp painter
spackuler. Tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr s
installed. Master of the
small |Ob_908-968-7MO_

PATCHES Hardwood
noors. Sanded. Stained
t rennished, quality
work competitive prices

908-905-7829

Advertise
in the Classified

You don't have
anything to

NTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

To place your Introductions ad,

call 1-800-559-9495

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:

• 4030 — Carpentry • 4160 — Masonry
• 4070 — Electrical • 4180 — Painting
• 4080 — Handyman Services • 4200 — Plumbing,
• 4100 — Home Improvement Heating & Cooling
• 4130 — Landscaping & • 4220 — Roofing

Tree Care • 4230 — Wallpapering

4100
Home Improvement

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental/Commercial
Quality work at competi-
tive rates. We do it ALL
from basement to roof,
Oftice interiors. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-968-7042

SWANSON CARPENTRY
& CONTRACTING

Home Improvements
Specialists

908-526-2104

W/W CARPETING
Retired Carpet Sales-
man, many years exp
trying to earn a tew $SS.
Lowest prices any-
w h e r e . C a l l 9 0 8-
548-6635 429-9292.

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins

Stelnman ft Daughter
908-526-3182

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!

Residential Con-imefC'a;
Prestige Lawn Services

908-560-6899
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance, land-
scaping, mulch, fertilizer
tnatching. clean-UDS
Commercial resident^'
Insured. Call Vision! of
Green -968-4138

PINE LANDSCAPING
t LAWN MAINT.

AH pnases of landscap-
ing and lawn maim.. Free
Ests. Owner operated
Satisfaction guaranteed
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL.. 908-963-5570

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

BAG LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
Fertilizing, etc. Now
booking for '94 Season.

Motuchen/Edlson Area
908-846-6304

DAN'S TREE SERVICE
All Phases

Seniors discount
Union & Middlesex

Counties
Call 908-453-4720

For Free Est.

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/245-6423.

* .GOLD S E A L * *
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance & landscap-
ing. 908-769-7821

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
S20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jett 753-6742.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up, lawn cutting,
shrub trimming, good
prices. 755-8429

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spring clean-ups, shrub
trimming, mulch, and
lawn renovations.
Joes Landscape Service

908-429-9002

AMERICAN TREE
« STUMP COMPANY

Ail types of tree wo'"
Fully Ins.. 805-9354

4100
Improvement

A R B O R I S T
TREE EXPERTS

=.e~o-a T. ~ ^ - , 3
Stump Gn-.fling

CaDung. fwWUnt
Refs 4 Fu:'y lr«.s

ttftjoi C'sa • Ca-cs
accecieo.

JOHNSONS TREE
SERVICE

Somervttle Area Call:
9O8-65S-9090

Morrtstown Area Call:
90S-7 66-9090

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable. Ins.
Dethatchjng, pwr seed

ing, core aeration
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs.!
Ca'l Clem:

908-359-1418
LUSARDI

LANDSCAPING ft
LAWN MAINTENANCE

A'e a'.sc 'er-.ove trees
trim sbruBS & heages
S citizen 3isc. We travel
anywiere. 906-469-7662

M & A TREE SERVICE
A cul afcsve the besv
With prces below the
oest Free est. Fully Ins.
24 hr e m e r g e n c y
ser/.ce 9O8-789-C752

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

T * T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all

Sr. Citizens & new Cust.
753-2884 or 369-7727

:ully Ins Free Est.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
opping & stump grindi-
ng. Free est. Fully in-

sured. Call 908-287-1156

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6160
FULLY INSURED

YARD WORK SERVICE
& HOME REPAIR- Bush
Trimming, garden deco-
ating, clean-up, leaf re-

moval and general home
repair general. Excellent
service. Reasonable pric-
es. References available.
Call Url 908-545-3306

4160
Masonry

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP * SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in:steps,
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block. Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
ocation 27 yr.s exp.

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ng pavers. 756-7962

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ng pavers. 756-7962

4180
Painting

A-MIRAGE CUSTOM
PAINTING CO.

Power washing. Interior/
exterior, fully ins. Free
est. 1(800)96 BRUSH

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495,

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,

Putters cleaned/installed,
ree est. 752-6441.

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman A Daughter

908-526-3382

B R A B A N T &
SONS-Prot.painting &
home improvements.
Don't delay, Call today!
Free est. 908-545-O222.

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 800-300-6541.

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int./Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794

J & J PAINTING— Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Rets avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

BUESING'S
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Air conditioning

Plbg.lic.#9029
Quality workmanship
you can afford! 908-752-
1021

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

& drain cleaning,
BoK-

Sewer
water heaters, Gas
• r s . Bathrooms. AM
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

numbing Uc. Number
•707 Call 908-754-3750.

OIL TANKS
Sandfilled or Removed

908-272-0845

AoVtfttM in «M Clnaitied!

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274

PAINTING BY JOHN ft
•ersonalized, meticu-
ous, quality painting &
arpentry. 10% disc, on
II jobs. Free Estimates.

-• 908-781-9415 t> it

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

ALL MASONRY
W O R K - Sidewalks
steps, bricks & blocks
Free est.Call 526-4393.

ARM POWER
TREE a LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing. Snowo'ov*.-
mc. Firewood Fully
insured Free Estimates
S«rvlnfl Central Jersey

: Call Tony 908-S72-5359
! ARROW IRRIGATIONS

Fully automatic ?awn
! sprinklers Service & Wl
• closings 572-0709

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tret Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

908-654-1353
• fully Ins
»Ov«r 10 yrs exp

C A R P E N T R Y / M A
SONRY- framing add
tions. shelves, decks
porches, gazebos, foun
dations, steps, walks, pa
tios 232-3057 or 679
4108 John

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.

all John 968-8634

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
•leaf, clean quality work.
nsured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

- B . S I D I N G &
OOFING— Gutters,

eaders, replacement
indows & carpentry.
ree est. Ins. 201-483-
023.

PAINTING- power wash
nt/ext roof gutters,

clean, repair, est Walter
201-763-0604

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellen
rets. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe
risnee. 494-5836.

4220
Roofing

G A R D N E R ' S
ROOFING- We special-
ze in rubber roofing sys-
em. Industrial, Residen-
ial. Flat roots Special-
sts. S.45 psf. Free esti-
mates, pump service.
Call 201-730-5209 or 201-
869-6848.

R & P ROOFING
20 Yrs. experience. Fully
insured. Free estimates.

Call 908-885-5190

SCHRUBS/HDGS
TRIMMED

9 yr Exp 789-9265
SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806

SCHMIEDE

ASSIDUOUS
Educated, ce-t , land-
scape', ref.s. 'ree es'.
A.ce: 908-632-92'2

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

P'ompt. professional
service at down to
aartn onc-es. call'

908-725-4623

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modem Equipment
Stale Certified
ImmttKate Sendee

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom. 906-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes $70/rm: Wallpa-
per S2O/roll; spackling.
Neat A Clean! 707-9872.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES
P. Dannucci, Fully Ins.,
20 + yrs.exp. Free Est!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

9O8-755-9O38

MASONRY/LANDSCAP-
I N G - Railroad ties, dry
laid & concrete side-
walks, patios, porches &
more! 908-722-1977

MASONRY— All types:
S i d e w a l k s , s t e p s .
Concrete work, brick &
blocks. 35 years exp.

Call John at 526-1244

PETER OINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate. 90a-M9-S771,

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality ;

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel «
322-1956 .

Free Estimates

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a ble r a t e s
Prompt servlct. Free es-
timates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0382

4235
Windows

* * EASTERN* *
WINDOW A SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330

GREG'S WINDOW
CLEANING

ependable, neat, high-
est quality. Specializing
in resldental. Owner op-
erated. "I'll be there to
do the jobl". Gregory
Cort 908-754-2817

Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guide

RONSLEY CONTRACT-
ING— Kitchens, Baths,
painting rooting, done
e\(>erllv. No |Ob too
small' Free est.469-7846

5010

502O •

50 30 •
5040 •
505O •
506O •
S07O -
508O •
509O •

5 1 0 0 •

• Career Training
& Services

Child Care
Wanted

Agen-les
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial
Part-Time
Employment

Wanted
Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5010
Career Training
and Services

BAR-TENDING
TRAINING

Modern tropical bar
setting, 1 on 1 training,
Job assit. avail. 424-1403

5020
Child Care Wanted

AFTER SCHOOL CHILD-
CARE- For 2 girls, ages
5 & 8. Hrs 2:45-6:30 Mon-
Fri. Piscataway, conv. to
Rt 287. Must be non-
smoker, fluent in English
6 have own transp
Hefs.Req. 271-1274 Iv.-
msg.

CHILDCARE- for 6 mo
old in Cranford home. M-
F, 8am-3:30pm.. N S,
Eng. spkg. Own transp.
& Rets, req'd. Call Vale-
rie 908-276-4738

UVE-OUT BABYSITTER
needed Scotch Plains
tor a 6 mo. infant Hrs.
2pm-9pm flexible 3 to 4
davswk. T89-2017

LIVE-OUT NANNY SIT-
TER- for 3 children
flexible 3-) days wk.
must drive. Encash
speaking, N S. refs Call
9OS-r89-2528

MOTHER'S HELPER-
Mon-Fri. 3-6PW Light
housekeeping, supervis-
ing children. Refs req
908-654-3060 aft 6PM.
Weekdays. Also wkends.

PT NANNY SITTER- for
preschooler and toddler
in my Bound Brook
home. 4 days wk. ap-
prox. 28 hrs. (7am-2pm)
Must be able to drive to
(torn school 2 days. En-
glish speaking, N S with
refs. Call 271-0341

5040
Employment-

Domestic

Housekeeper
NANNY

Good accommodations,
hours & pay.

908-356-4161

5050
Employment-

General

ADVERTISING

See our ad under
Sales/Advertising

Mrs. Carr 1-800-345-1123

AIR CONDITIONING/
TESTING & BALANCING
TECH— needed. Expere-
iced in commercial HVAC
service and sheet metal
design. 722-3330

ATTENDANT- for wash
& (old at laundromat In
Bound Brook. Contact
Sue 821-4646

5050
Employment-

General

AUTO
BODY PERSON

With 5 yrs. experience
Must have own tools
Call (906) 469-0188

AUTO
MECHANIC
Call Lou at

908-725-7171
AUTO MECHANIC F/T

Exp'd In brakes, front
ends & tune ups. ASE
cert, a plus. Good salary,
paid vacation & holidays,
uniforms, 401K plan. For
appt. please call Scott at

908-494-7888 or
Jim 908-969-2222

BARTENDER
Full-time. 6 nights per
weak. Experienced pre-
ferred. Green Brook area
Call Tim 968-3322.

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
chlldcare for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, otters free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERICAL- Entry level
positions available for
energetic, self-starter
who takes initiative, fol-
lows through and can
survive a fast-paced envi-
ronment. Ideal candidate
will offer office support
to the President's Execu-
tive Assisant. Our com-
pany is the third largest
interior plantscaper in
the country. Come Join
the team. Call Personnel:

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Plantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

EOE

5050
Employment'

General

CLERK— Downtown
Somerville Store looking
for FT help. Must be
hardworking & good with
children. Work includes
conducting children's
Birthay Parties, Helping
Customers & general re-
tail duties. Call for appt.

Candyland Crafts
908-685-0410

COUNSELLOR MSW
Adults & Family work
exper. Knowledge of
Domestic violence pre-
ferred. Full benefit pkg.
Resumes to: C. Heer,
Women's Resource
Center, PO Box 384,
Bound Brook, NJ 08805.

C O M E F O R T H E
MONEY- Stay for the
Stability. J.B. Hunt, one
of America's largest and
most successful trans-
portation companies, of-
fers its drivers starting
salaries in excess of
S2000 monthly. Let us
help you with your train-
ing. Call: 1-8O0-368-8538.
EOE/Subject to drug
screen.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Now hiring a FT/PT indi-
vidual. Flex. hrs. avail.
Great discounts. Photo
exper. helpful, but not
nee. Apply today at:
Moto Photo, In Hadley
Center, So. Plainfieid

908-769-1500

CONSTRUCTION/ IN-
STALLATION- Parker
Interior Plantscape, third
largest US interior land-
scape firm is seeking
help, year-round, reliable
workers to travel to major
corporate accounts with
our crews. Driver's li-
cense required. CDL a
plus. Call Personnel at:

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Plantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

EOE
CONSTRUCTION- F̂ T
seamless gutter/gutter
helmet installers. Must
have valid drivers li-
cense Must be depend-
able & able to work w/
ladders & heights. Roof-
ing & Siding exper. a
plus. Call RH Teed
Seamless Gutters,
908-781-6889.

COOKS—exp. pref.. not
req. Must be reliable.
Apply in person anytime
at Buzzy's. 200 Stelton
Rd. Piscataway.

5050

CUSTOMER CONTACT
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed.
Casual office. Flex. hrs.
Management potential.

908-231-1126

DENTAL ASST.
Pluckemin Office. 3 days/

k , 2 eves. Exper. nee.
Call for appt.
908-658-4994

DENTAL/HILLSBORO
• Assistant, F/T, X-ray lie
• Sterilization Assistant,

PfT, No exp. needed
• Hygienist, Sats. 9-2

Receptionist,
PfT, dental exp. Call
Linda 908-874-4555

DRIVERS
Our busy courier com-
pany has an urgent need
for you and your car or
van for full time work. Be
your own boss and make
up to S650 weekly. Call

Matt (908) 985-2303

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
Uons throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!

1-800-559-9495
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REPORTER

Forbes Newspapers is seeking
a full-time general assignment
reporter. Great opportunity for
recent grads. Call Michael
Deak, Editor, at 722-3000 ext.
6320

MAILROOM HELP
Part-time shifts available in

Forbes Newspapers distribution
department. Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays, Day and
Evening shifts. Call Tom
Hnasko, 908-722-3000 ext. 6833
between 9 cm. - 5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday, or fill out an appli-
cation at:

44 Veteran's Memorial Dr., E.
Somerville, NJ 08876

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

A DIVISION OF FORBES. INC.

5050

DRIVERS- PAY RAISE
THIS M O N T H ! OTR.
Shortnaul. home weekly
(shormaul), assigned late
model equipment, $750
experienced sign-on
Dents. BURLINGTON
MOTOR CARRIERS 1-
80O-J0IN-BMC. EOE

EARN UP TO S700-
WEEKLY- no experi-
ence. Own hours. Part-
time. Process mortgage
refunds. 1-800-889-1511

ENJOY WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Help with photography at
centra north Jersey
schools Knowledge of
photography not
necessary. PT/FT.

(XX) 257-0211
EXPERIENCED PER-
S O N - tor general stable
work. Some riding pos-
sible. Apt. included.
Frank Chapot. Neshanic
Station 369-7631

FENCE INSTALLERS
Subcontractors. Exp.
only. Well established
Company. Benefits.
Eagle Fence l> Supply

•0MM-5775
fO FUM'S FINE
FAST FOODS
100 Rt 22 West
Green Brook
NOW HIRING

FULL • PART-TIME
MANAGERS • HRLY

Apply in person or call
908-424-2300

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Prior Sales experience
C o l l e g e d e g r e e in
a c c o u n t i n g , f i ance .
c o m m u n i c a t i o n , or
business management.
Benefits. 401K, health
i n s u r a n c e , i n c o m e
potential S40K 1st year.
24 m o n t h t r a i n i n g
program. Send resume
to Personnel Director, PO
BOX 526, Mendham, NJ
07945. EOE

MECHANIC/
INSTALLERS

Field installation of
industrial equipment. Self
starter, car & license a
must. Will train.

908-757-5959

Mechanic Foreperson
Field service & installa-
tion of conveyor & han-
dling equipment. Self
starter w.minimum 2 yrs
exp. Must have tools,
vehicle & driver's license
Carpentry exp. a plus.

757-5959

MESSENGER— P T or
FT, Must have own car,
V a l i d NJ D . L . &
Insurance. Call Russell at
906-722-3000 ext. 6256
for more information

GYMNASTIC INSTRUC-
TOR— i-t-charge person
to run recreational gym-
nastic program in Edi-
son, Warren & So. Plain-
field. Must be highly mo-
tivated, organized and
love children. For more
information please call

908-561-8888

P/T EYE D O C T O R ' S
ASST.— Mon, Thurs &
Fri. 8:45-6pm. 2 Sat/mo.
8:45-1:45pm. Will train.
Work with children &
adults in friendly West-
field office. Good Salary
Reply to Box 224, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somervi l le , NJ
08876

HAIRSTYLIST/BARBER
FT, P,T experienced pre-
ferred, a following a plus.
Friendly busy shop good
pay. Ask for Nancy. Days
356-3410 Eves. 356-2173
leave msg.

INSTALLATION SUP-
PORT— Challenging op-
portunity for bright, cre-
ative and flexible profes-
sional willing to work
some long hours in a
fast-paced environment.
Join the largest, privately
owned company of its
kind. Ideal candidate will
be detail-oriented, organ-
ized and full of energy.
Call Personnel at 908-
322-5552 or mail or fax
resumes to:

Parker Int. Plantscape
1325 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Fax 908-322-4818

EOE
INSTALLERS— for home
improvement product.
F/T year round employ-
ment . $ 12 - per hr.
Clean NJ drivers l i e ,
work habits & Truck/van
needed. Call

908-271-2938

PAYABLE
COORDINATOR

TOLL BROTHERS,
nationally known luxury
homebuilder has a posi-
tion available at our
construction site in
Belle Mead, NJ. Experi-
ence in construction re-
lated accounts payable
and/or bookkeep ing
skills required. Phone
skills, WordPerfect, Lotus
a plus. For interview, call
Dewey at 908-359-1166

POSTAL J O B S - Start
$11.41,'hr. For exam and
application info call 219-
(219) 769 -8301 ext
NJ589, 9am-9pm Sun-Fn

PROGRAM
ASSISTANTS- Assists
at scheduled weeknight/
weekend activities and
programs for people with
disabilities. Must be 18
yrs. old or over and have
a v a l i d NJ Dr ivers
L i c e n s e . For more
information call 908-526-
5650 (Hearing impaired
(908-526-4762) EOE

INSURANCE
Opening to join staff

A Offi l
p g j

an Agency Office located
in Somerset County area,
representing a large In-
surance Co. Insurance
experience preferred, but
if you can type, have a
pleasant phone manner
ana a willingness to learn
you may be the one we
are looking for. We offer
training programs and
benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume to:

P.O. Box 6603
Bridgewater NJ 08807

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferred
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the
most important step for
your career, call now lo
learn how to increase
your income and earn
what you are worth! Call
Adele Zielinski, Mgr. for a
confidential interview
eves:

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

LANDSCAPERS- Winter
opportunity with largest
privately held Interior
landscape firm in US. We
need dependable, hard-
working individuals to
Iravel as part of crews to
job sites in Tri-State area.
Apply now for work start-
ing in October thru winter
months. Call Personnel

908-322-5552
Parker Int. Plantscape

1325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076

EOE

RECEPTIONIST- Meet
and Greet personality.
G e t i n v o l v e d w i t h
adminstrative responsi-
bilities. Responsible and
detail oriented a must.
Prior computer and
switchboard experience
preferred, but willing to
train.

We offer an excellent
s ta r t ing salary and
benefit package.

F o r i m m e d i a t e
consideration, please
toward resume, including
salary requirements to:
Personnel Administrator,
C/O Forbes Newspapers,
Box 226, PO BOX 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876

Health Care

Certified Home
Health Aides

Join our tram and become i member of a caring
group i't professionals! Now hiring for local »iiKir
ban opportunities including Hlllaborongh, Belle
Meade and Skillnun.

We're looking for reliable, dependable individuals
with proven patient care skills! We offer

Part-Time Per Diem
$925/hr.
IMiforms
Mileage
2025 hrs/week
Pro-rated benefits

$9.25/hr
Uniforms
Mileage
flexile
evenings/
weekends

Qualified applicants may apply in penon or call for
in application.

253 Wichenpoon Street
Princeton, NJ 08540
6O9-497-43M/4JJ7
Equal Opportunity

Employer

/ Pi 919*
1994T-T •

5050
Emptoyntent-

Geoentl

RESTAURANT HELP

WAITER WAITRESS.
BUSPERSON- Full or
Part Time Call between
1-4PM or apply within:
Japlens, Rt. 206 &
Washington Valley Rd..

Pluckemln. 658-5535

RESTAURANT

WENDY'S
NOW HIRING

Permanent full & part
time restaurant help for
both lunch and closing
shift. Apply in person or
call:

WENDY'S
1010 Stelton Rd.

Plscataway
908-981-0040

Advertise

SALES
ggressive & exper. kt
elling computers,
nonitors. & peripherals
• alary, commission &
onuses. Excel, benefits
ax resume to
(908) 417-0665 cr caM

A m u Engineering
(908) 417-1668

LAWN CARE TECH
Reliable person w valid
driver's license. We offer
Daid training & job
stability 526-3030.

LUNCHROOM AIDES
Westfield Public Schools
is seeking lunchroom
aides in our Elementry
Schools-1 1:30-12:30-
S12/hr. Apply in person
at 302 Elm St. Westfield,
NJ. 769-4425 EOE

R E C E P T I O N -
I S T - N e e d e d for divi-
sional Hdqtrs. of Major
Co. Pleasant phone man-
ner & word-processing
skills, a must. Please
send resume to NSM.
120 Wood Ave South.
Suite 200, Iselin.NJ
06830.

RESIDENT SUPERIN-
TENDENT Knowledge
of plumbing, e lec . &
gen. maim. Exp. & refs.
are necessary. Salary &
Apt.plus benefits & pen-
sion. Send resume to Su-
perintendent, Box 8634,
Piscataway.08854.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

POTENTIAL
EARNINGS
S25-S50K

With our unique women-
oriented company it's
easy to balance family re-
sponsibilities with a re-
warding career in sales
You can earn extra in-
come and still be home in
plenty of time to make
dinner.

F L E X I B L E DAYTIME
HOURS, complete paid
training, benefits, auto re-
imbursement, bonuses
and sales incentives
make this an ideal op-
portunity to earn while
and kids learn. No experi-
ence necessary. Car
req'd.

Please call Mrs. Austin at:
1-800-345-1123

SALES/ADVER-
TISING

Our unique family-
oriented advertising
company has immediate
openings for sales
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .
NO E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY. Our paid
training will make you a
success in direct sales.
All you need is the drive
to make the most of this
opportunity. We offer:

• Potential Earnings
25Kto S50K

• Excellent Benefits
• Management

Potenlial
• Car Allowance

(Car req d)

Please call Mrs. Carr at
1-800-345-1123

SALES/INVENTORY PO-
SITION— Part time inter-
esting sales/inventory
position at Neighborhood
Wine & Liquor Store.
Peasant working condi-
ions and flexible hours.

Cranford/Garwood area.
08-769-O525

5050
Employment*

SALES

TRAVEL
Join our winning team of
persons 18 4 over. Blue
jeans OK. An airlines
kind of a travel job
Travel east coast, west
coast, expenses paid.
High salary & commis-
sion. All transp. fur-
bished. No experience
necessary. Paid on-job
training. Call Mr. Singer
11 -3pm only

90»-494-2000

R E S T A U R A N T - posi-
tions available in Somer-
set area for experienced
waitstaff. bus people,
losts hostess & cooks.
FT or PT. Call 873-39?:

RETAIL

NOW HIRING
FOR OUR

SOMERVILLE
NJ, STORE!

SALES
COUNSELORS

CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

TOP EARNINGS!
GREAT BENEFITS.'

AND MORE!

Call 908-602-1900
Ext. 3300

To schedule an
appointment.

NOBODY
BEATS THE

WIZ

EOE M F D V

SALESPERSON
Needed 'or busy auto
oals store. Will train
Automotive background
a plus Retirees

| welcome. Call
301-635-7847, 6-5 30p-

S A L E S - FuM Tir-e
enthusiastic, people
p e r s o n w a n t e d for
d i v e r s e c a r e e r in
Financial services with a
Tajor company, Full
Benef.ts. Experience

1 1 e : p f u I b u t n o t
! " e : e s s a f y C*'1 754-7576

! SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I -eeded H - s B o r c g h
I MoMgomrj a-eas 3-5
I ^-s cay S* * Kr Rc-u'.es
I U ss soons tvafl. CDL.
I C ass B ce'erred- Ca;
! Mage- BJS 7S8-9755

5050
Employment-

General

TELLERS-Begin your
banking career on 9 19.
We are seeking moti-
vated individuals with
prior teller or cashier
exp., to |oin our rapdrly
growing community
bank. Positions include
alternating s.u ;. 2 wk
traing class will be held
in Bernardsville. For in-
terview, contact Barbara
Greco 908-7 19-9061.
P e a p a c k -G lads tone
Bank. EOE.

TGI F R I D A Y S - in
Watchung is looking for
PT FT employees for
the following positions:
bus boys, host hostess
and waiters & waitresses.
Apply in person, 2pm-
5pm any day or gam-
noon Great benefits,
competative salary &
great work environment
322-6412

WESTFIELO LUMBER &
HOME CENTER- las i
position available to' a
aid person driver Must

lave valid driver's li-
cense Apply in person

00 N Ave. E, Westfield
908-232-6855

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

5060
Employment-
Hearth Care

F T O F F I C E H E L P -
ues-F'; 2 Sa; rr>o for

Vestfie!d eye (toctoi
Mum-facetea "cos : c- -•
ludmg recede- cc — •
tw.e- arc - s . - 3 - : e
iape.' work i\ m -
iood Miff ) a - ; b*rv
fits Rep'y kg Bc< 123
O' tes Ve-vssace-s

PO Bex 699 Sc-"e-\ e
NJ 0SS76

SECRETARIES WV».P.
H.gh P o * » r ' e~>cs
'eeas Dependable. Qua •
•fied Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders fro~
our client cc.paiies >n
M l area

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. HJ 0MO5
9O8-56O-91S5

SECRETARY- ; - ; a - -
zed. Seta eS Vtord Per-
fect exp Good typing.
versa: S writing skills.
Satary S16.000-S22.000

i p'-s Der.ef'ts °iease ca"
| 908-525-8346

SERVICE TECH- Water
j treatment Co. kl Centra:
I NJ. seeks expd mstailer

service tech. Growing
Co Opptv »c Advance-
ment, Comp benefits
pkg.. including Health
Ins., 401K Credit Union.
Start immed Call John
906-756-8369.
SUPER M G R - t i l led
motel needs hardy hon-
est person Room - sal-
ary. Nice working cond
Couples or retirees we>-
come. 909-722-0773 "201-
586-3407.
SWITCHBOARD OPERA-
TOR-FT, Kemiworth of-
fice. Hrs 8-5. call 908-
276-5503, for interview

TEACHER A I D E - for
special education class:
grades 7-12. High School
or equivalency diploma
required. Teacher aide
experience and/or speci-
cal education certificati-
ion preferred. Application
procedure: Please tele-
phone and/or mail re-
sume to: Dr. Patricia A

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AJDES

' • & • - • - e a r c a - e s

- o r - * Heaith ^oes :z

-ear

muM
(908; 549-221C
'903) 725-1820
(609) 443-171 I

Int rltn
H E A I T H C A I C

25 So. Main St
Edison, NJ 08637

Equal Oppty Emplctytr

5080
Part-Time

Employment

A DIET SO 30 MAGIC-
76 PEOPLE NEEDES
Lose weight

Celso, Director of Stu- ! money, Work at home'
dent Personnel Services
Ounellen High School
First St. & Lincoln Ave
Dunellen, NJ 08812. 908
752-3455. An Equal Op
portunity Employer

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
/ASSISTANT ANALYST

S U M M I T B A N K , a
s u b s i d i a r y of The
Summit Bancorporation,
has an opening for an
Assistant Analyst in the
Telecommunications
Dept. Must have 1 year
e x p e r i e n c e in 1)
te lecommunicat ions
f ie ld: knowledge of
lines, equipment and
switchboard operation
2) dealing with Bell
Atlantic, AT&T and other
vendors to place orders
and repair calls and 3)
r e v i e w i n g a n d
reconciling rountlne
invoices, Experience In
the use of PC req'd.
Some Knowledge of
communications costs
and cost saving criteria
necessary.Salary to
23K.

In a d d i t i o n to an
opportunity for growth,
S u m m i t o f f e r s a
competitive starting
salary and excellent
b e n e f i t s , including
medical, dental, tuition
reimbursement, 401K
and profit shar ing.
Please send resume to
A n n a M a e G a r b ,
R e c r u i t e r , H u m a n
Resources, Summit
Bank, 750 Walnut Ave,
PO BOX 1211, Cranford
NJ 07016-1211.

SUMMIT BANK
EOE M/F/D/V

lost 27 lbs
S2000 last month, ca!
908-901-3262

SECRETARY
Part-time

The R M/, Johnson Phar
maceutical Research
stitute, a Johnson
Johnson company,
seeking a well-organized
deta i l -o r ien ted high
school grad to work up to
20 hours per week at its
campus-like facilities
RARITAN.

The successful candidate
will provide secretary
and administrative sup
port In one of the scien
tiflc development depart
ments with diverse re
sponsibilltes including
maintaining calendars
scheduling meetings
making travel arrange-
ments, ordering supplies
filing and general secre
tarial duties.

To qualify, you must have
at least one year experi-
ence demonstrating profi
ciency with WP equip-
ment and related soft-
ware (i.e., WordPerfect,
Lotus 1-2-3, etc.) Famili-
arity with scientific termi-
nology is desirable

For consideration, for-
ward your resume to:
Sept. 62, Johnson &
Johnson Recruiting, Em-
ployment Management
Center, P.O. Box 16597,
New Brunswick , NJ
08906-6597.

We are an equal op-
portunity employer and
support diversity in the
workplace.

Johnson & Johnson

5080
Part-Time

Employment

C A S H I E R S P O S l -
TION — Looking tor m.i-
lure honest person Hrs
7AM-2PM 908-238-9.'8;

CHILDCARE- Ple.isanl
responsible person to
care for infants al child-
care ctr. M-F. 1- 6PM
908-561-8888

D R I V E R - Part lima,
Local route, call 906-7;;.?.
0200 or 753-4567 loi
more info

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies |>w
elry 2 eves $125 No in-
vestment 908-756-3C6S
HELP W A N T E D - PT
Days night Clean-up and
light maintenance

ClarK Bowling Lanes
980-381-4 700

MACHINE OPERATOR-
With mechanical ability
for grinding and potisr-
ng opticaf lenses call

908-JS6-146!
MACHINIST- Part Tu
daysmghis , w/kno
edge of haidenge r-a
screw or auto, at-a o>
B & S or auto sct-w
machines Ret :ees
welcome' Ca'i days

722-9876
ask 'or Qaofoa

MODELS- \o,s la
TV-Print-Fas*^ O" A.-
& uc kl Daanni
Mode s Vad so" V
IM Aopt J01-377.17

OFFICE ASISTANT- tor
•Otlva Art Association
Tcmpouiiy position Sepl
thiu Doc Tutt Frl 9
2pm May become perm
rnont duties Includs toio-
phone, recvption, typing
computer lu'iplti! re-
sumo to Somerset Art
Association, P O Bo\
73-1. Far Hills, 07931 808
234-23-15

OFFICE WORK
1 2noon-4 1 Spill. 4 days
wk. Ploasnnt phono man
ners; filling & paokaglng
of orders, filing, II book-
koBpinq, It typing ton

908-356-1461. Barbara
PT LATCH KEY COUN-
SELOR- Must Ce ovei
IS E \ (' P i o I Call
MotLichpn Edison YMCA
Tami 90S-b48-2044

PUBLIC RELATIONS
ASST.— lor Vocational
School System, Qood
writing proof reaciiiui ."i
Graphic lav-out ;i Jospin
skills ipvi . • 2 yi txp
w Msc COmputU dMM
top publishing Indlvlduftl
should t̂ t* an orgftmied
sell starter who Is abll 10
meet deadlines Send
woik samples ft ruumt
to Borneo Wicks SC\ "i S
P 0 B O X p .' ;• 0

RECEPTIONIST- P T
Hair Salon- people
organizational, and
co^ipute^ skills nee

908-234-2102

SCHOOL DIRECTOR —
mioiyptic and ctoniivo ni-
dlvidunl lor year round
Art school. Art bach-
ground, knowledge! ol art
world. 3 dnys, Mon Wnci
Frl. 9-1. Hosurno 10 Soni-
orset Art association,
P O. Box 734, Fni Hills.
0T831 908a3483g

AA-ertise in the Classified!

SECRETARV/RECEP-
TIONIST-Far Hills nichi-
toctural firm seoks socro-
tary;recoptlonist tor por-
nmnent part-tlmo (20-30
hoiifs/weok) position
Good i n t e r p o r s o n a I
skills, n piofossional ti>k>-
phone mannoi anil work-
Ing knowledcio of Mi-
ciosoft Word loi Win-
dows required. Knowl-
odge ot Miciosoll Excel
or the equivalent liolplul
FlMlbll hours. Call (908)
7BI-1676 or fax resimui
to (908) 781-1673

SUBSTITUTE CROSS-
ING GUARD Pisc.ii
awny Polico Depl P T
Must bo 18 yis of BQ( oi
older Persons nuist t>o
availablo diiriny rnorn-
nivis & afternoon hours
'or the opening & closing
of school Some lunch
hours required Hours
.Vt' scheduled according
to location. No more thon
20 hours per week Sal-
ary of $8.41 por hour
Piscataway residents
pretorred Apply to Per-
sonnel Office. 451* Hoes
Lane, Piscatawav. be-
tween 9AM & -IPM daily
EOE

5090
Employment Wanted

HAIRSTYLIST - Exp.,
ctontlvo. fun, other soi-
vicos a plus. Eg., faclala.
nails, wnxlng. Call 9011-
52&O108.
SECRETARY-FT/PT for
busy Bildgowntoi Law
Plrm. Able to woik Inde-
pendently Snlary ruifl
Call Mrs. Conaty 526-
3700.

Adwriin In Iht Clanitlmtl

5100
Career Investment*/

Opportunities

$9mi w</» /rwri/ (fi this r/.ii-
tification rn.iv ir<[u]tr ,i fcr
r<» pur\l><t*r tnfurmillion
iHttlm mattrith rtgtnHnt
,.1'ici iiKTWirNft tltlii Ol
opportuHltiri

S2O0-$5O0 WEEKLYI
Assemblo products at
home Eiuy! No selling.
You re paid direct. Fully
cjwai No oxp nocess. I-
61B-9M8-8866 Ext. HI 668
TAM-1 tPM Cent Time

AVON SALES
All mows

l-or infornifltion call
1-800-662-2292

EARN EXTRA INCOME!
P T or F T. no oxp. noc,
at home. S300-S30OO/
mon 1-800-775-0712
tXt 0658

FRIENDLY TOYS AlJ
GIFTS has openings
domonstralors. NO i |
invosirnont. Part In
hours with lull time pa
Two catalogs, over 7|
loins. Call

1BOCM8(M8M_
MOTHER'S DRCAMll|

si,iv homo! Lose weliil
Makn monoyl I lost
pounds & in.ill" SB,fid
in 10 months working]
T 908632-9616

POSTAL JOBS
Start $H.<11/hr. For exij

application Info,
219-7G9-8301 «xt. NJ!
9nm-9pm Sun-Frl,

RECirVECASl|
Call for your FREE coJ
il this HIIIIIZllHl l l ipi |

Not a I n.iii or Gra
908-755-5S97, i

U T I L I T Y C
JOBS- $026-15.75
Ihll iiio.i Mun & wo
luiodod No oxperli
uteossmy For Info
tlor\ cnll 1-219-736-'
Ex U2617 9:im-9
dnys

W O L F F T A N
B E O S — Now
mte rclal-Home
frum $199.00 I
Lotion -a ccessi
Monthly puymunts I
$19.00. Call today)
NEW Coloi Cntalj
800-462-9197.

I LOST 15 LBS & I
S 7 O 0 MY
MONTH" No exp
necessary Tralnln
vided. Full or
1-800-775-0712 EX

NURSINO
Cert. Home Health

Aides

WE NEED YOU:

at e >.' z: sse>
Sc-^e-set - - : - ; - ;
Monmouf C~.- : es
•B.s<- Nour'y ^a:es
•Ca- -ec- « d e>;?:

Call
Eoen Hone Care

Services. Inc.
(908) 603-0800

NURSING
Training Ciass lo 3 s : : - j
a CeM H ; - e Me: • -
HU»

Oct. J- Oct. 14
t:X a.m.-4:30p.m

Ca.j 'or Deta s
Eden Home Care

Services
(90S) 603-0800
Jean or Judy

f |
\Afe make a

BIGDE^L
over your

UTTLETHI
Outgrovrvn baby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that Isn't
used. /Appliances you no longer need.

Ail Ihose and more will be sold Vvhen you use
Fcfces Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds ere .delivered to 380,000
potential buyers In Cental New Jersey.

It's a big deal for you when so many people
car, see your ad for so few dollars. Only $25
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.

Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal.

i

i

Additional lines, add $2.00 for each

i

—

Fill In 1 cha/»C.or por DOX, aJio-rving lor ipaco i and punclusllon as
r,oco5M/y. Rorriomt>»r to IncJudo phono numbor. No abbroviaUoni, ploajol

• 4-llno flnr.it
• Musi b« paid in atf/anc* — c«Jh,

chick, '/ISA. or MulorCa/d
(no filundi)

• No copy changei
• Otiot HrrJIod lo noncommorcUl «d

MsrchiindiSO lor solo only.
tlo Aulornolivo ll(J3. No
Gnr.-igi) S.iioi, Hoa rnarhou.
Sfllir. ut

• Odor valid only wllh thli coujxin

Name.

Address

Phone

Clly

VISA;MC#

SLalo . Zip.

tup. Data:

I Mill wtih thtck or mom/ ordtr lo: fQ

I PO. Ooi i'ii
Somtrvl l lo . NJ 08870

Offor oxplrea 12/31/94

Mail your coupon or place your ad by calling...

1 -800-559-0495
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Nissnn's King Cab 4X2 has developed a following based on its roomy inte-
rior, automobilo-like comfort and plenty of horsepower and cargo space.

King of the cabs
Nissan's 4X2 has plenty of power, lots of room
By TOM HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The light truck segment, so suc-
cessfully addressed by Japanese mak-
ers in recent decades, is now seeing
increased penetration by The B\g

Three. Also, compact pickups are be-
coming more and more like their pas-
senger-car cousins in that they have
come to resemble each other in com-
fort and styling, and distinctiveness
isn't part of the plan.

Nissan seems to be resisting this
game, however, and continues to build
a unique truck with a happy following.
We spent a week behind the wheel of
the predictable 4X2 King Cab and
found plenty of room inside, and a
look all its own.

EXTERIOR
The flat-faced Nissan may be feeling the

heat from other compact offerings in the
area of exterior styling. Where others have
been rounded, shaved and trimmed, Nis-
san has remained true to the slab-side
compact pickup format of years past, and
in this, the Nissan pickup is truly unique.
Our test truck sported the XE trim pack-
age which adds a chrome grille, wheels,
bumpers and outside mirrors. Halogen
headlamps are standard, as are all the nor
mal pickup extras like cargo tie-downs, a
removable tailgate and a double-wall cargo
box. All of this gives versatile workhorse
abilities to this almost entry-level pickup.

INTERIOR
XK trucks get doth scats, full carpeting

and a sliding rear window. A four spoke
Steering wheel, rear step bumper, along
with an AM/KM cassette and powered mir-
rors arc also Included In the package. New
this year is a redesigned instrument panel
which features a loo mph speedometer,
and an 8000-rpm tachometer. Fuel and
coolant temperature gauges ;uv included
as well, as is a digital dock and tinted
glass, Three adults acrtss any compact
pickup la tight, so the King Cab model
uses tiny j ump seats in back to BCCOm

modate extra people on short trips inter
miltcnt wipers, a locking glove box .mil
Special upgraded interior lighting give the
Nissan pickup many car like attributes

ENGINEERING
A conventional 2,4 liter four cylinder en

gme cornea as standard equipment, and
packs 134 horsepower and 173 foot pounds
of torque. Our tester had a (bur-speed au-
tomatic transmission and did a respectable
job under Ore. We loaded the truck with
lumlx-r arid found enough power for the
truck to provide good service in most ap-
plications. Only when the load became se-
vere did the unit need more power. Brak-
ing is the standard disc/drum format, and
while anti-lock brakes aren't offered, a
load-sensing valve applies more braking
force to where the load is — to the front
with passengers only, to the rear with
heavy cargo in its bed, and an even split if
needed. Small heat ports aimed at the side
windows work well to defog misty glass on
cold days, and inside door panels feature
full trim and handy map pockets.

HANDLING
A full-length, ladder-type frame gives

extra strength, and frame-twist is at a min-
imum when the going gets rough. Up
front, there's independent suspension and
a stabilizer bar. with a solid rear axleleaf
spring setup at the rear. The Nissan pick-
up's payload is 1.400 pounds including
those inside, which is enough for light-
duty hauling. We were able to U-turn in
less than 40 feet, about par for a truck this
size, while standard-issue P19S/7SR14 tires
give decent grip. Image-seekers will want
aftermarket wheels and tires to "dress-up"
their trucks for a personal touch.

SAFETY
Steel side-impact beams are in each

door, while three-point safety belts are pro-
vided for the driver and passenger. Its
steering column is energy-absorbing.
Every Nissan pickup comes with a three-
year ".iti,000 mile bumper-Uvbumper lim-
ited warranty, plus five years/f>0.000-miles

o( factory power tram protection.

SUGGESTIONS
Air conditioning at $995 is a must, while

the chrome package fetches $600. We like

the convenience group at $300 (power mir-

rors, intermittent wijvrs. etc.) but the rear

lump seats .ire a questionable extra at

$225.
The mini pickup is the modem choice

for a second car. The Nissan King Cab XE

4X2 performs double duty as everyday

transportation and as a family workhorse.

( TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $1
PRICE AS TESTE
ENGINE TYPE:

SOHC M w/MIM
ENGINE SIZE: l

2389 cc
1 HORSEPOWER:

rprn
TORQUE (ft/lbs):

2400 rpm

3,414
I): $15,174
2.4 liter

46 dd/

142® 5000

173 @

; WIIEKLBASE: 116.1765. 0"
£ TRANSMISSION: Four-

speed automatic
iCURH WEIGHT: 2945 lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: 15.9 gals.
TIRES: L95/75R14
BRAKES (F/R): Front disc,

roar drum
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Throe

passenger/two-door
PERFORMANCE:

E P A Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
21/26/23

PAYLOAD: 1400 lbs.
TOWING CAPACITY:

3500 lbs.

PICK UP AND GO
Father/son auto writers Bob and Tom Hagin
check out the Chevy S-10 — see Page 4

m •il l
5s£l

~J A BETTER

AfWl
PRICES U H H B m

NEW
1994.!

^ MBm ^

I

LE, 5 spd., 4 cyi.. p/s, p/b, afc, cass.. cruise, p/w/!ocks. VIN# RC851509 & RC851766, MSRP $13,249.

1995
AIM INCREDIBLE VALUE!

NEW
1995

WORLD CLASS, LOWER PRICED
And Over 250 New Pickups, Pathfinders,

And Other Great Nissan Vehicles Available!

Flemii
NISSAN NISSAN

Flemincitofi
CAR & TRUCK dJUMTRY
Family Of Dealerships

I RTS, 202 & 31, Remington, N.J. 908^782-3673^^ |

:
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AUTOMOBILES

8120 • Automotive
Repair

8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
8020
8030
8040

Clas
8050-
8060 -
8070-
8OS0 -

8090 <
8100 -
8110
sories

Under S10O0
Under S2SO0
Automobiles
Antiques and
sic Automobiles
Luxury
Sportscars
Family Vans
4X4's. Sport and

Light Trucks
Trucks and Vans
Financing
- Parts. Acces-

and Services

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

C A D I L L A C S - 72 (2)
Devilles. 1 runs the other
lot pans $750

908-753-2865

CADILLAC- 83 Seville.
Blown enqme. Must tow,
S675 908~72S-1850

CADILLAC-67 4 -dr.
seaan Restore or use tor
parts B O. 359-5520.

NISSAN 86 Sentra 2dr.
rMchbk. 5spd AM'FM
cass P S B 67k AC. S899
B 0 908C72-5713
OLDS- 84 Ciera. Needs
motor work. S125. Call
after 5 526-3535.

S020
Automobiles
under$2500

CHRYSLER- 8li 40R
DT Turbo Loaded Good
body Needs motor work
51900 BO 908-563-1870

DODGE- 84 Shelby «
cyl.. 5spd stick. AC.
AM FM cass, $1995 BO
908-526-8298. after 5pm

DODGE - 85 She lby
Charger turbo,AC, sun-
roof. JVC AM FM cas-
sette stereo, new tires,
brakes & turbo. Needs
some mechanical work
Good body & interior.
S2000 BO. 908-526-9376

OLDS-1986 Olds Cut-
lass Ciera SL. 144 K mi.
S1200.00 BO 908-422-
4517.

PEUGOT- 85 Station-
wagon— runs well, good
cond. needs speedom-
eter cable. S1350 BO

908-563-1870

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

8030
Automobiles

87 LONG BED AUTO
AM FM cass xtra tires
well maintained S2900
908-439-3447 Iv msg

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGB

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Reapack

(908) 234-0143

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

Gap CHEVROLET GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

I SECHRYSLER/PBfMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

B M W - 87 325. 170K,
AC, AM FM stereo, sun-
roof, exc. cond. Asking
S5500. Call 730-6051
BMW- 87. 325, 5 speed.
4DR, S7500 Call 908-
356-5358.
CADILLAC- 78 4 dr AM
FM Cass. red. all pwr
Orig owner Good trans-
port. S2200 549-4670

FORD —89 Probe, well
kept. 94kmi., moonroot
6 spd. $4200 908-253-
B919

FORD —89 Tempo LX. Tilt
wheel, cruise control.PS
PL.PM. AC, AM FM radio
w tape. 77k mi. $4500
755-1465

FORD-90 Mustang GT
5.0, auto, ac. cruise, pre-
mium sound, all power,
exc. cond . silver, $7000
908-725-6450.

HONDA ACCORD-BE
white 4 dr. 5 spd. loaded
145K. Runs & looks very
good. $3000. John 233
9755.

HONDA P RELUDE-92
1 7 K . PS P B , P-
M o o n r o o f, P-
mirrors.Asking $13200
Call 908-231-8847.

HONDA- 90 civic 70K
auto PWD 4dr AC new
tires & brakes.$6600 B O
754-3072 Bet. 9am

ISU IMPULSE-86, fair
cond. $1400. 908-356-
5642.

JEEP- 84 J10. 360 en
gine, tires exc. cond
needs work. $600 BO
908-647-6251

JEEP-Wrangler, 91, red
4 x 4, 6 cvL. auto , AM
FM stereo. Tilt wheel.
AC. PB.PS.new soft top,
new Michelin tires, exc
cond. askmq $9995 B O
908-876-9011 after 6 pm

MERCEDES- 89 190E
2.6, white w blue, MB
tex. exc cond garage
kept, 4 snow tires, MB
ski root rack, $12,000
BO. motivated seller, pis
call 908-873-8364

CHEVY— 80 Camaro. V6
99K good cond.. S1200
BO 908-359-6866 Or 908
874-6987.

CHEVY— 93 Corsica.
maroon, 4 dr.. v-6, autc,
ac. am 1m stereo. $9300
908-5-19-2996
CHRYSLER— New York-
er 5th Avenue 1986. Ex-
cellent transportation
car. Body and mechani-
cal cond i t i on good
S2750 or Best Offer Can

908-306-7065

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

:hat an ad in this ioca'
paper also goes into 22

ther loca l pape rs 7

Reach over 380.000
eaders with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DODGE— 86 Dayton.a Z,
25K. 5-spd. T-roof.

earner. AC. $3000.
908-725-1083

EAGLE TALON TSI-93
SPD TURBO. AWO.

Loaded. 1 owner, like
new. 11K. Must sell S-
15000. 908-463-1887.

FORD 93 Aerostar van.
loaded 26000 miles
S13.5000 or offer to take
over lease. Call 908-753-
4146

F O R D - 92 Explorer
Eddie Bauer, fully load-
ed, 22k mi. Dk. Slue. N
S. S19.500. 231-1663.
FORD— 91 conv. Van
Pop Top Bed. TV. VCE.
CB. oak int. trim, many
xtras, $15,000. 654-9088

MERCURY —Grand Mar-
quis. 89. GS .Fully Load-
ed.. 149K. $5000 B O
968-3656.

MERKUR- XR4TI.85.
custom int., rebuilt eng
elite rims, white S3300
B O. 908-819-0814

M I T I S U B S H 1 - 9 '
Ecl ipse GS. Bronze
auto. PS. PB Am Fm
Cass. AC, Snrf. Alarm
39k $8900. 90S-272-96S5

OLDS- 91 Ciera S, V6, 4
dt Auto, PS, PB, AC, Pwr
wind, leai defog. cruise,
tilt, AM'FM Cass. Good
Cond. $7200 651-2629

PONTIAC-Firebird.87
92K mi. New t i res ,
Brakes, Shocks, exc,
cond, $3900 or BO. 359-
5520

TOYOTA- 88 Tercel DX,
gray 4DR, auto, AC, ster-
eo Garaged. Excel,
cond. 63k. $4200. Good
student car. 526-6357.

V O L K -
SWAGON-Cabnolat 90
gar. kept. auto, fully-
loaded 23K. $11000. Re-
cently had baby, must
sell! 908-232-1582.

* * * *
PONTIAC- 89 Formula,
loaded. 56K. V8, auto. T-
tops, new tires. $7995
(Financing avail.) 908-
271-1616 days or 908-

369-7660 eves
* * * *

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

FORD--Red Mustang 67.
V-6, auto, fac AC. 49K.
black leather, all original
equip , $6900 B O 908-
604-4758.

V O L V O - 68 P-1800.
25K Mech, restored,
body good. $4000 B O.
Larry 201-242-6161

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY 94 Camaro Coup
2dr brt red. auto 3.4. V6.
ABS, PS. PVV, AC. AM
FM cass dual airD.igs
8K mi asking $16,000 or
BO ftlWWti 526-5206

TOYOTA- 87 4-Runnei.
4 cyl. 5 spd, power op-
tions, AC, tow hitch,
loaded. Runs Grent. Exc.
Con 118K. Asking $7800
908-769-9649

8090
Trucks and Vans

DODGE- 85 Mini Rnm
Van, need some work.
Sound motor $1500. Call
968-6538

FORD— 8 1 , Tandom
Dump. New Cat engine,
13spd & Paint $16,000
BO. 908-549-0356

FORD- 88 Bronco. 4wd.
5 spd,. Exc. cond 66k.
mi. $8200 B 0. 908-231-
0055

GMC - 89. 3 Qtr ton, 4
wheel Dr. Auto. 350,
26,700 mi , Many extras,
inc. plow & dump unit
Must sell. Asking $14,900
B O. 526-5535.

MUST SELL!
BLAW-KNOX 500
A S P H A L T PAVER
$35,000. CAT 112 Qradw
$7,000 Galhon 5 to 8
Ton Roller $2500. Best
Offer 908-549-0356

Ads In Classified
don't cos! —

They pay!

HONDA- 92 Prelude
Dspd AC. alarm.
Fmapa:ai wheels Spot-
er. showroom cond fu':
bra. Red. 26 300 in

1,750 908-725-7901

MITSUBISHI- Ecipse
SE I I , Red. 5 s p d .
Loaded. $8600 908-272-
6956

N I S S A N - 88 Sentra
57K mi great cond ne*
tires asking $3500. T09-

NISSAN-87, 200 sx

8070
F amity Vans

DODGE--8 B-30C 6 c>!

auto cus:cr- - : -s:
$T50. w i M oc:> MM
722-3000 ex; 6256'

8080
4x4s, Sport and

tires. auto.. AC FM s!er- I ^ ~ ~ - ~ - " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ " - "
eo- Ong.Owne- S395C j DID YOU
90S-356-4336 KNOW . . .

4S 000 mi S5700 BO
908-753-232 V

OLDS— 8" Cutlass S--
ore-ne. 45k on new GW ...
m o t e , n e * t.res ex- ' §",-• l

r ; . \ S - - V a . , 5
haus: shocis c-a>es | 5 5 5 v . B O ' K S . "
IOOKS good, runs gooc ', S S J ^ K ' J S T L , , .
S110C' 90S-627-0C37* 46^-,, 65 at. 6-
OLDS- e' SCCM-S i ! 0 R ? r ! 5 _ R ? : ; e ; .,4

clean car. V6. AC. Pw- i * _T 3 5 ^ 4 - ^ » " ' ; .
Wind . stereo. 2 3- • * : S " 2 S e ' «
gme needs work S335 i - e 8 - - * ° e - gs
SO 968-6943 j FORD- 56 F"5; XL .'8

: PS °S AC AM FM cass
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ — — — ( | | ) ^^^^ ̂  _^_ _^_^

AoVfrtise in the Ciasi/fj«f: ; - : : S4::-: - ; ; - 353 ; _

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Car
Junk or Running

FREE Pickup-Local Aroa
Wo Buy Scrap Molal

1-800-870-3202
JUNK CARS WANTED

L.ite modol wrecks &
trucks Top $$$ Paid

908-548-6582

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys Into modol loops,
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4 J J J 9 o M > S 7 5

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PA P E R S WITH ONI
EASY PHONE CALL ANP
FOR ONE LOW PRICf
FOR ONLY $119.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-94i);v ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

8200
MOTORCYCLES

B210
8220
8230
8240
8250

ATV'»
Mopeds
Off-Road
On-Road
Parts. .Accosorlos

Servlco
8260 - Mlscollnnoous

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATK— 90, 604E8
Motorcross. Novor usod.
$?000 ' now, MUST SELL

$-1000 Call 234-24S6

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HONDA— HO CB4001
Hawk, runs iiron
lo.iks oil . $1l>:>. >)ci
:i4.'i> d.Hs in os .'1
.1 • .< • !

HONDA 94 M.ignn.
no. yi>iiow, aoo ml., like
now Dnckrost with I
q a q e rack A s k 1
iniOO.908 'BU til.V
KAWASAKI- -t!<l t i l l .
I500K, wmrisliipki S .'
Molmttts. 01 ig OWIHH.
tZsOCi B O i-all Ken BOS
T18-9391

Advtrtlse in tho Class/Had'

SUZUKI— 79 1000, new
tiros, chain & ballory,
grefti cond., low miles,
$900, 908-713-93'14_

8260
Miscellaneous

Motorcycle

YAMAHA OH Xl-3!)0,
1100 ml. Liko brand now
Asking $1500 U0I1-322-
8623

Advert/so In the C/assWarf!

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

8410 - Cnmpors nnri
Trnllors

8420 • Motor Homos
B430 • RV Pnrts.

Accusorlos & Sorvlco
0440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

S T A R C B A F T '78
PnpUp sloops li Nmnts
minor woik $li00 900-
,'!,•! 0920, «tl»l 8pm

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8610
8620
8630
8640
Ml,Ml
8660

8670
0600
8690
8700

8710

8600
BOATS

Boats
Powor Boats
Sallboiits
Motors
Marinas
Mi-iii.il'. &

Chnrtors
Slip Rentnls

- Storugo
• Supplies
- Pnrts ;iml
Accositorlos
Si.ivl, i>

- Mlsc Boating

8620
Powor Bouts

16 FT. Bont & Trnllor.
3Bhp Robuiit Evlnrudi
moloi. Now pnrts fli ox
trust $1400 B/O 7G1-0U<1(i

8710
Miscellaneous

Boating

EVINRUDES- lh|) &
6h|);OT0 pnrts.7b4-3(ion

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

(tint tin ml In this local
p u n Mino goos nun 22
1,1 h (i 1 loca l p it pars?
Ranch ovor 300,000

wllh orto cullf
1-800-S59-9495

Advtrtlse In the Classified!

ITS TIME FOR A.

GARAy
Place Your $15 Garage Sale Ad & Receive

• FREE Signs

• FREE Inventory Sheet

• How To Run A Successful Garage Sale

• Rain Date Guarantee

Rll in i character per DOK. avowing for spaces ana punctuation as necessary.
Additional lines ac $1 eacn use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Name

Address_

Phone

Crty

VISA'MO

State

EXP. DATE

Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds - Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

GREAT RESULTS
•

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER
$25

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS

Additional lines, add $2.00 for each

Fill 1 c

Remerr

Nome

Addre

Phone

noracle
ber1o i

per box, allowing (or spaces and punclualion as necessary.

xlude phone number. No abbrevialions, please!

City- Slate. Zip.

VISA/MC #. Exp. Date

• No copy changes
except for adjust-
ment to price of ve-
hicleyou are selling.
• No refunds if can-
celled before ad runs
for full four weeks.
• Private party

advertisers only.

Mail with check or

money order to:

Classified Department

Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N.J. 08876

Coupon expires

8/30/94

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Advertise
All Fall

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each'

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and

punctuation as necessary. Remember to include'

phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone _

City State Zip

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date

Coupon Expires
12/31/94

Mail with check or mone>

order to:

Classified Department

Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 0887'

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
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Avoiding the new-car blues
Forbes Newspapers / SMU-3

Stttl,'pmtlnim/

Hy BOB HAGIN

TORBE9 NEWSPAPER8

I recently answered a question
from ii reader regarding her un
happiness with the overall lit of
her new car. I stated that she
:;iiniii(i h.'ivc checked out her pur-
chase befbre :;l><' look delivery.
This prompted another reader to
x,k exactly wlmt. ha should be
avvure of before taking delivery on
the new car he would be picking
up ill ;i week or two.

(JIKHI question • so here is a eon
.iiinei's pre delivery inspection

routine thai should cover all the

GROUND RULES
Never pick up your new vehicle

ii night You won't l>e able to gel ;i
general feeling ;il)out the paint in
tegrity unless you see it in ihe day-
light. Never pick il up in the tain
cither for the s ame reason. If
you're anxious to get in out of Ihc
wet, it shortens (lie l ime you'll
spend checking OUt mechanical
.mil physics) details,

OVERALL APPEARANCE
Cany a note pad when you Start

your inspection and w.ilk around
the car a couple of t imes. Distance
yourself from any distractions
which means leaving the kids at
home. You're not looking lor any-
thing in particular jus t an over-
all impression. Make notes on
things that you want to check out
more thoroughly.

PAINT AND ClASS
Check for matching paint on all

the ixKly panels. Somet imes sec
tions that have ix'en repainted to
repair small dents occurring in
transit don' t really match the rest
of the car, and they ' re more appar-
ent with age. Factories rarely make

'good on paint problems unless ver-
ified and documented before deliv-
ery. Check the glass, too. It 's some-
times damaged in transit to the

Storage yard or dealership.
BODY INTEGRITY

A leader recently wrote that the
trunk on her new car had more
gap on one side than the other.
The factory rep said il suited him.
Guess who won? If you don't think
things (H right, check another car
like yours that 's on the lot. They
Should all he the same

DOOR, HOOD, TRUNK FIT
Open and close a couple of

times. Everything should work
smoothly. If they don't fit, don't
accept it.

POWERED UNITS
Check the operation of ,-iil the

window:, especially if they're
powered. Electrical problem:; can
!«• an ongoing headache. Also
check the operation Of the powered
side mirrors, seat:, and sun/moon
roof. Sometime:, Hie latter is not
factory installed and the quality of
installation may he less than great
We recently evaluated a nc-w car
that had moon roof trim that was
(ailing off.

INTERIOR
Make sure that the uphol:;U-ry is

not ripped anywhere The reclining
seats should recline and the fold-
down rear seats should fold down.
All the ins t ruments should work a s
should the turn signals, head und
tail lights, glove box lamp and
entry lights. Bring alon^' ;i tape and
a CD to check the action of the
sound system. Make sure the
owner's manual i:, in the glovebox
and if you buy, read it when you
got home.

UNDER HOOD AND TRUNK
You probably won't find prob-

lems under the hood, but it can' t
hurl to check. In the trunk, check
to m a k e sure the spare tire ;jnd
changing tools are there. Also,
make sure tha t the trunk interior
carpeting is tacked down.

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
Make sure the engine starts eas-

ily and idles smoothly. II should
also be smooth on your pre-
delivery two-mile road test. I get
lots of letters that State that t he
writer's new car ran rough or was
weak from the start and my usual
questions is why the buyer ac-
cepted it that way. The factories
'"ill It "drivability" quality.

ON THE ROAD
The pre delivery road test should

be as long as you need to satisfy
yourself that the car is OK. The
steering should be easy and track
Straight if you momentar i ly take
your hands off the steering wheel.
The brake pedal shouldn' t pulsate
and the vehicle should stop
Straight Shifting up or down
should be smooth on an automatic
and on a stick shift, the dutch
shouldn't snap your neck. Evaluate
the ride. I had a reader complain
that his new luxury car rode too
rough even though he had ap-
proved the optional Touring Pack-
age. This meant harsh "perform-
ance" tires as well a:; suffer shocks,
springs and sway bars. Too late
it was special-ordered for him that
way. Road and wind noise should
be minute.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Make sure that all the standard

equipment and options that are
listed on the window price sticker
are on the car or truck. Get the
salesperson to explain the warran-
tiK; and service frequencies to you.
Find out what these services cost,
too. This is somet imes as big a sur-
prise as the "sticker shock" you ex-
fx.'rienced when you first looked a t
the machine.

It's tough to turn down delivery
of a new vehicle that you have
your heart set on, but be firm. Re-
member that it's usually easier to
get minor problems rectified before
you sign the sales contract than
after.

Tint/it

Using leftover boat fuel can bring trouble
By BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAI'KKS

QAt t he end of t h e fishing sea-
son, I somet imes have 4-15 gal-

lons of fuel left over from m y boat.
This is a 100-to-l mix ture of un-
leaded gasoline to two-stroke oU,
eight ounces of oil to six gallons of
fuel. Could I put this in my car
rather than store it all winter? Will

;it work without any ill effects on
my eng ine or fuel injectors?

A When my son Tom was a kid,
" ^ h e would pu t excess two-stroke
boat fuel into his "beater" '68
Dodge van because it was free and
h e was always s t rapped for cash.
He'd salvage it from the boat shop
where he worked part-time. "The
problem was that it would plug u p
the carburetor and I'd eventually
have to clean it out with spray carb
cleaner," he said. The ratio in t he
fuel he used u^as 50-to-l — twice
what your boat is using. He finally

settled on using one gallon of t he
mixture in every 10 gallons of
"clean" gas that h e put in his van .
This cured his problem and I 'd
guess that it would work in your
car. too. bu t I don't recommend it.
Storing it is somewhat dangerous ,
too, so you're caught between two
evils. In m y own area, disposing of
toxic stuff like gasoline is strictly
controlled and it costs almost as
much per gallon of contaminated
gasoline as it cost to buy i t

BACK TO SCHOOL
SAVINGS AT

t SUBURBAN
DODGE

COLLEGE
BUS STOP

fbr $10,355, you get a great car, plus a
lot of things you didm bargain for.
When you saw the number $10,325, you were probably expecting

to see some stripped-down shell of a car.^bu see, at Saturn, we had
the remarkable opportunity of starting from scratch. By designing
our cars from the tires up, we were able to build well-thought-out
cars that people can actually afford. (Asyou can see from
the handy diagram, we didn't skimp on technology either.)
Of course, if all this still seems just a little too good to be true, then
you're welcome to stop by and check out one feature that's also
standard with every Saturn, our no-hassle, no-fuss sales experience.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810
A D I F F E R E N T K I N D O / C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C A R .

SJU wi1 tfiin<'pt*rtatitm. 7ti,\: lueive. tint1optiiw,> at^ttumdl. It wit Jtiket,>
ltj.-< all iu any hnu at 1 #(V-V?->(¥d ©199^I Saturn CtHftHUlkm.

j 91 CHEVROLET CAMARO RS
j 2 0 ' 6 - O A^-o , P, S. P'B. ?w. windows & Locxs. A -
1 * Slots b C«;-cs- AM/fM, Cosset I * . C A M * Cortrol
j « v .,- PncadtoSri S.v#P6669 VIN#MI 12537

1 $10,689
93' DODGE SHADOW
2 DR CONVERTIBLE

Bucktfs Contota R c ^ - s P6632 2T ~32 s<
s 12,989

94' DODGE SPIRIT
4 DR SEDAN

6-cv' . auto k « M . d s S ? 3 P 0 s; P Trvnfc Release.
A C ; - j "" • VsN C';. se cor-tre! ciarH int., Rcd^a's

s 11,989

89' TOYOTA CAMRY
WAGON

" . • j o - 4 •(.">• MBMWS PS WVWnd * " Cond T Gloss Ri Defrost
V.V-M !-0~«o P«4«* VNHCrfj : ! ; ; . : o: 000 Mi

•3,995

871 HONDA CIVIC CRX
2 DR COUPE HATCHBACK

4-Cyl.. 5 spa1.. Ft Whl. Dr., PS P B, An Cond , T/Gloss, Rr.
DWrost AM. FM Stereo. Cassette, Clock. Cloth Buckets,
Console, Sun Roof, Rodials NE538A. 84.251 Mi.

'2,989

94' DODGE SPIRIT
4 DR SEDAN

6 Cyl Auto Fit Whl dr.. P/S, P/B, P/D.sc, P/Trucjc Release,
Win Locks Air Cond , T/Gloss. Rr Defr., AM/FM STereo,
Cassette Rr. Spkr. clock, Tilt Whl., Cruise Contr., Cloth Int.,
Rodialt. P6663 1 4286 Mi.

$ 11,989

1 93' EAGLE SUMMIT
J 4 DR SEDAN
1 4-Cyl., Auto, P,'S, P/B. P/Discs, Air Cond., T/Gloss, Rr. Defr..
I AM/FM Sleteo, Radio, Cassette, Rr. Spkr., Clock, Buckets,

4 Console, Radials, P6661. 11,089 Mi.

1 S9,489

1 I

if

931 CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERTIBLE

Convertible 6-Cyl Auto P/S, P'B, AM/FM Stereo, P/W, P/
Us, A^r. T/Glass. Loaded. VIN #PF639204. 13,871 Mi.

M 6,789

91' MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE GS

5 spa.. 16 Volve, Air Cond., Pwr./Mirr., P/S, P/B, AM/FM, 1
Cassette. VIN #ME02534. 24,681 Mi 1

$9,989 J
94' DODGE SHADOW 1

4 DR HATCHBACK
4-CyL auto., P/S.P/B, P/Disc, Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr. Defr.,
AM/FM Stereo, Rear Spkr., Clock, Cloth Int., Corpet,
Floormats Buckets, Console, Radials. F6667. 33,841 Mi.

$9,989
•••••••^i^^B^^B^B^B^B^B^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"

83' BUICK LE SABRE
V-8, P/S, P/B, Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr. Defrost., AM/FM,
Must See! Extra Clean! Highly Maintained. IN4-94B.
VIN#DX 420061. 98,78° Mi.

$2,995

921 JEEP CHEROKEE
4X4

White 6-Cyl Auto., P/S, P/B, AM/FM, Cassette, P/W, P/Locks,
T/Gloss VIN #NLI210896. 32,352 Mi.

* 15,489 |

94' DODGE SHADOW
4 DR HATCHBACK

4-cyl auto P/S P/B Air Cond., T/Gloss, Rr. Defrost. AM/FM,
Stereo, Remote mirrors. StkiCP6862 VIN #RN1 28043. 21,642
Mi. I

$9,989

92' DODGE SPIRIT
4 Dr 4-Cyl Auto, Fit. whl, dr., P/S, P/B, P/Disc, Air Cond
T/ Glass, Rr Defrost, Am/FM Stereo, Radio, Cassette, Clock,
Tilt Whl., Cruise Contr., Cloth, Int., Buckets, Radials, T6661.
27,433 Mi. I

D

Dodge

M.i.lill Milll lIMIWHI»»illMlWMW^"^M^™

908-548-3500
85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131 • North/South onto Rt. 27 South,
at 7th light, turn right on to Central Awe.

From Route 287 North
MetuchenRt. 27 Exit, left at 3rd light,
right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Road Exit, left at
light, left at next light to Central Ave.
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Pick up and go with the 4-wheel drive Chevy S-10
By TOM and BOB HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(The Chewoiet S-10 pickup has
proven to be a hit and now the
company has added some special
versions to please off-mad enthusi-
Qtts. One of S-10 ixtriants is (lit1

ptefcup with the nigged ZR2 pack-
age. Bob and Tom Hogin, our fa-
thetfson tvad test team. They found
the roughest terrain nrailaWt* to
eixiluatc this tough-guy truck. Tom
likes it now, Bob UHSJteS he had it
m '67.)

BOB: Chevy offers the S-10 in
seven chassis packages — three for
2\VD, and lour on it? 4X4 in regu-
lar and extended cab versions. This
S-10 replaces the' old mode) and
they've made it bigger inside. It's
has 40 inches of headroom. That's
even enough for your brother
Brendan.

TOM: Dad. you don't have to rub
it in that our little brother towers
over all the rest of us. But he did
drive this S-10, and even ai 6 foot
4, he fit easily. I'd like him to try
ail of the other S-10 variations, too.
The one I liked was the one we
tested, with the off-road ZR2 pack-
age. It has a wider stance, heevy-
duty suspension and huge 31-inch
tires. It's a regular cab. short bed
four-wheeler with a reinforced

frame, more ground clearance, alu-
minum skid plates and cut-out
fenders. Big tires make the ZR2 3
inches tailor, which looks great, but
the higher center of gravity made
for stability problems. Chevy engi-
neers addressed this and used a
wider rear axle, widened the track
by 4 indies, and Straightened the
front frame rails. The frame's also
50 percent stifler torsionally than
last year. Tins meant that engi-
neers could Soften the spring rates,
which really smooths the rocks
and potholes we ran across. The
softer springs means that it's got
more suspension travel, too. It's
also got a special, taller jack and
uses the upscale LS trim level. It's
really a special machine.

BOB: I'm not much of an off-
roader — not since my ill-fated at-
tempt in that first Mexican 1000
race. But I'd have had a better
chance if I'd been driving this
pickup, and although it's harsh on
smooth pavement, the ZR-2 is dy-
namite off-road. It's almost impos-
sible to high-center and gave excel-
lent hill climbing and rocky trail
abilities. It also has a really short
turn radius, which is helpful in the
backcountry. Inside. I was comfort-
able in the bucket seat as long as I
was belted in tight. Its analog in-
strumentation is easv to read, even

for an old guy who doesn't see all
that well. A push-button on the
dash will engage the 4VV1) unit, al-
though I'm leery (if those buttons.
They're sometimes fragile. I'm told
there's a mechanical lever-type op-
eration system available also, and
that's what I'd choose. Up front
there's independent suspension,
with torsion tars and a solid axle
ill the rear.

TOM: Funny you should men-
tion that race. Dad. Some of the
development work was done by
pre-running that same course. And
that's about as tough as it gets for
any vehicle — especially a street
version. This thing isn't a cosmetic
4X4 off-roader. The ZR-2 uses stiff,
gas-pressurized Bilstien shocks
and to keep from damaging the
undercarriage, Chevy has put skid
plates under the unprotected drive
train components. The front lower
control arms have been dropped
dowii and moved outward, and tall-
er leaf springs are fitted to the rear.
The result is a two-inch lit! and to
tit the 31X10.5 Gixxincli All-
Terrains, plastic fender flares have
been installed. The ZR2 even has
heavy-duty axles and ring-and-
pinion gears in the front and rear
differentials, and with \9\ horses,
there's no \wrry about power.

BOB: Standard stuff includes in-

termlttent wipers, delayed interior either a uve-speed manual or a drove a small British sports car in
lighting and door pockets for maps, four-speed automatic transmission, the Mexican 10<M) 28 years ago. As

TOM: A 4X4 has safety criteria I prefer the auto, since trying to 1 remember, you almost aldni
that's different from a sedan. The manipulate the clutch on a steep come back.
built-in safety cage is structurally climb can sometimes U- tough. 1 BOH: Don't bring II Up around
sound and factory tested, like things to be easy. your mother, it still makes her

HOB: The ZR2 is offered with TOM: Easy? is that why you mad.

Chevy's S-10 pickup truck has made four-wheeling easier and more comfortable than ever.

VEHICLES
IN STOCK!

S1OOO
YOUR TRADE
S 1 D C C » C * E T H A * C J f l

TOYOTA I® DODGE
'94 TERCEL

MO.'

NEW '94 4X2

$7885
NEW '94 COROLLA

UI,890
NEW '94 CAMRY

$15790

NEW '94 Ml ATA

16,680

NEW '94 B3000

NEW '94 PROTEGE

$10,900

NEW '94 626 LX

$16,990
PRICE INCLUDES 1300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE |C OUAUP.EO

94 CARAVAN

$199 MQ

NEW 94 INTREPID

$209
,LES vs

NEW '94 RAM 15OO

'13,990

NEW '95 NEON

'11,890

'91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

'•88 CHEVY CAMARO ........

OVER 200 USED
OARS & TRUCKS

•88 BUICK SKYLARK.
'89 FdRb ESCORTL.V;."..'; :..^.™1....

::.Z...$3990
ZZ...S3990

•89 MERCURY COUGAR"tS...!...^ $5390
1J37 j j ic»c jt u 4A/ tc v % CsCOn

O I f f i99An «V( /OA 1 1 M 1 I ( 1 1 1 . . . . , , . , . , . i-vii'OvV

•89 CHEVY BERETTA GT H.^l... .$6390
'89 MAZDA 929....: $6990
'9f SUBARU LEGACY ........»....l.......$7490
•90 GEOPRIZM $7890
'94 DODGE SHADOW ...........^l.......$8390

CARS & TRUCKS
•92 FORD tiu»us.,..*.l.T.»l..... $9990
'92 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS ....$9990

'90 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER ......... ....$f0,790

'88 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4X4 '.'.....$ 10,890

•91 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER.$12,790
:'/> *.'• * . " . i : i w m~*'t:: • ' -ta > •/'•' •,:. * .-' A * « I * I A ann

•91 HONDA PRELUDE tli.OJV
•,•/>•• iminAm.it/miM.ifm.timmifmm' n mmena +1. V A / >
•91 TOYOTA PREVIA $14,790

•93 FOHD (MUSTANG CT COHVEBTIBLE. ...$17,790

•92 MA^?29^L...^.'^.Sl.r.$18,990
'93 CHRYSLER TOWN * COUNTRY ....$19,990

r^ijfWwm^iammi^i'i/rv.^'y.t.'iyA': •:« .f ?

9:00am • 9:00pm

SAwmv
9:00am • 8:00pm

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASK PRICE: $15,290
PRICK AS TESTED:

$21.120
ENGINE TYPE: 4 3
liter V8 w/EFI
ENGINE SIZE: 262 cki'

4268 cc
HORSEPOWER: 200 @

4500 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 260 @

3600 rpm
WHEELBASE^MDTH:

103.3" /67.9"
TRANSMISSION:

Four-speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3449

lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 20.0

gals.
TIRES: 31X10.5/R-15
BK.AKES: Front disc,

rear drum, both w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/four-
wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Two
passenger, Uvo-door

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg,
city/higrhway/average:
17/22/20

ACCELERATION, 0-60
MPH: 11.0 sec.

TOWING CAPACITY:
5500 lbs.

Never, never ignore
unusual engine noise
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

QI have a 1979 Dodge-powered motor home. On a recent trip,
I burned a piston enough to make a hole in il. The motor
runs cool and the only time I noticed any pinging was at

gh altitude in Yellowstone Park. I shifted the automatic trans-
mission manually to prevent the pinging at the time. The rcbuildcr
says it was caused by detonation which I do not understand. My
concern is it might happen again, since I had the engine rebuilt to
its original configuration. Dodge people tell me the motor should
burn unleaded fuel with no problem. Can you advise me as what to
do to be reasonably sure it won't happen again?

AAbnormal engine noises shouldn't be ignored arxl should be
analyzed before they get serious. Normal combustion in a
combustion chamber takes about l/300th of a second, and

pinging ofx'urs when two flame fronts collide in the chamber. One
is started by the spark plug igniting the fuel in one end of the
chamber, (the "normal" ignition,). 'ITie other is caused by excess
compression on the other tide of the chamlxT. It. ran \v cured by
either using higher octane (slower burning) fuel, or changing the
timing a bit. MiJd pinging isn't terribly harmful to the engine
unless it can be heard BbOVe the radio playing Grunge music Bui
detonation and "ping" are different phenomena. Detonation is the
instantaneous explosion of all fuel in the chamber; it's almost
certain U> blow a hole in pistons if it happens often. It's usually
'aused by an overheated combustion chamfx'r (because the EGR
System is not operating, spark plug heat ran/1/' i.s too high, carbon
build-up is causing random firing, etc.). Carbon build up can !«•
cured by chemical means or by pulling the head:; and removing it
by hand The other problems require repair or .service I'd have
Suggested a more modernized rebuild with a lower ('(impression
ratio ("better adapted to today's lower octane fuel) and hard valve
seats and valves.

• * *

QWhen I replace spark plugs in my 'ft!* Honda Prelude, should
I oil the thread;; before I Install them? The head is made of
aluminum.

AAn anti seize eom/ioujid i.s always a /;(«MI idea WIKTIVIT a
ferrous (iron) threaded device is screwed into an aluminum
alloy although it's not as critical as il. was with low tech alloys

of days gone by. Heat, moisture and dissimilar metals set up a low
VOltSge battery situation which can cause corrosion, and spark
plugs and bolts may strip threads.

• • •

Ql have a I'.iM Chevrolet Caprice wagon, but the engine in ii
i.s betwwjn a '77 and an '81. When 1 went to gel head am)
manifold gaskets for it I had to buy them for a '77, bul when

J bOUght a water pump 1 had to get it for an 'HI. The problem is
that my car has lieen in the shop for three months. The heads were
cracked and the mechanic works on it only when be feels like it
because he isn't charging me. The only thing that had to be done 1:.
to torque the heads or something BOOUt the manifold. My fiance
said he could torque the heads bul there's a reading lor the torque
wrench that he needs to know and a certain way ID go about
tightening them.

AFind out exactly what needs to be done to your Chevy and
write it down. Then find out precisely what, your fiance can
or can't do. Getting the head gasket torque wrench setting

and the bolt tightening sequence only takes a trip to the library,
The intake manifold has torque wrench specs too and whoever is
putting your car together should understand this, [f your mechanic
is fixing your car for nothing, you seem to be getting what you paid
for. Other questions to ask: were the replacement heads new or
used; were they resurfaced to make sure- they're flat; if so, was the
intake manifold resurfaced too; etc. Chevy engines have a serial
number on them and the year of the block can be identified by a
Chevrolet parts guy through this number. Mismatching parts can
make a repair job a nightmare. The longer the car hangs around
the shop, the less chance you have of getting it back in satisfactory
running condition.
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HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
if vou hurrv...

V V

at

Our units are going fast, no wonder!

STEEPED IX TRADITION
Soiid Oak Parquet Floors • High Ceilings

Plaster Walls • Picture & Cove Moldings

Archways • Breakfast Rooms * Bay Windows

Entry Foyers • Elevators • Private Enclave Surrounded by Original Estate Fencing

Magnificent Grounds k Gardens • Historical Values and Quality Renovations'

Just in inventory. A rarity... 2 BR Deluxe
Renovation. Elevator Corner Unit. Owner
wants fast sale.
You missed the 3 BR resale. Don't miss
this one at SI32,900. It won't last!

Call us now, well find just the right unit for you! Beautiful selection of 1 BR
Units, some with special purchase incentives, From $92,900-$106,900

We'll even supply your holiday turkey!
217 Prospect Ave., Cranford, N.J.

276-0370
M-F by Appt. S & S 11 -3. No Appt. Nee.

Onr.SFlJ.FR
SERVICE PLEDGE"
Is As Good As Gold wir. < W in riufi tunjMlx -pnuTipfiMEMI

FRANKLIN $164,000
GREAT LIVING

l*v L B»gw?sf itoti tfOtfRd on » hujje Cul De Sat' Lot̂ > of
room m i t w 4 b«3foom 2 bath r»r>me Cozy wood burning

t tn th f fa/nily room. 20 * 10 deck juw ^ ffy* mmufes
from 9x 2bT Whar mofc cootd you want

Century 21 Wordeno-G-'een 908-874-4700

TYPE COVERED $187,000
BEAUTIFUL. FULLY DORMEREE) CAPE

f'nym* CQWlWffH fvif/ tOOFft U[XUIM1 within thl Usi 4 y^M
4 IfttJrpQfnt l full uihs w* tvtft *ri»ijx.*>) tnd ifo^N
WtJUiirt iriKh*'r' w h op notch ^pf/lwn<^^ Iwo (ifred f1**(>

Century 21 U.S. Kuism^ BfX) 075-8^38

Century 21
WOf.DLN f, GR[[N ?.S6 KT. 206

HlHsborough, N) OHK/G
(908)874 4 / 0 0

BEDMINSTER $184,900
SPECIAL

When you open the door to thK townhome, tts co^y
elegance makes you fee! at home. Marble fireplace,
upgraded carpet, cabinets and tiles are |ust A few of Its
very special features

Century 11 Worden &- Green 908-874-4700

CRANFORD $337,500
"ELEGANT OLD WORLD CHARM"

*i UuUoomv ^ baths loully IPSUH***! tti (Hly,ln.\l I
All l.uy/* roOfnl Inily unujuc i(j toom plr.tsufp

Cfnlury l\ |RS Hc.illy 908 VK> 0(>0(>

Century 21 D.S Kuzsm,-
I I S M i l n S t .

Cranford, NJ 07016
fy 171 8337

O-ntury |RS Realty
138 Westfield Ave.

Clark, N| 0/060
(908) .396 0606
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BUR
REALTORS

BUYER
Burgdorff, Realtors has been offering Buyer Agency for over 1 year! We're
all fully trained and already have a year's worth of Buyer Agency experience.
We're here to help you decide which is best for you: Sellers Agency,
Buyer's Agency or a Dual Agency relationship.

Confused? For an informative "Agency Relationship" brochure
call your Burgdorff salesperson today!

(;v) <r«53,

fi1 m

Far Hills 01016
COUNTRY CHARMER

Located on 3 ac in the heart of hunt country adjacent
to a 250 ac estate & nature preserve, this home has 4
BRs, lots of closets, spacious LR/fplce, OR, hdwd
floors.

$264,900 908-658-3399

Warren T?4295
MASTERFULLY DESIGNED

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY - Architects former home on
approx. 1.6 private acres 4 BR's, open layout w'angular
rooms, large expanes of windows enhance design, 3.5
baths, 3 car garage, many extras.
$599,000 908-754-3700

Bfr"

Cranford V
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL

Immaculate 8 room center hall colonial located on dead end street.
Features t bedrooms. 2M baths, living room, formal dining room,
large eat m kitchen with built in barbeque and first floor laundry
room, family room. 3 fireplaces and 2 car garage Too many
amenities to mention Call tor your exclusive appointment today!
S379.000 908-233-0065

Brldgewater TT4289
FOR THE SMART BUYER

This 3 BR colonial offers a lot 20 ft LR, separate DR.
eat-in kitchen with knotty pine cabinets Hardwood
floors, enclosed porch and finished basement

$149,000 908-658-3399

Warren W2170
STONINGHAM ESTATES

A private enclave of exquisite homes, present a stunning
Manor House; 530Osf. 11 rooms of beautifully designed
luxury living on 1.5 ac wooded tot, connecting to Green
Acres. Be the first to review this very special plan. Extensive
amenities included
$879,000 908-754-3700

Scotch Plains 91846
Historic Colonial

** is restore cotoriai csrea i860 *eaiures a iwng root* with fireplace, huge
Clir.pg roc"i a^O kitchen Sunny famtly room, 3 bedrooms and an income
coogcnig oetacftsa apatmem Rebuilt from trie studs ta 1991. this 2
c«arocm tewnrcuse stye rentaf * maintenance ^** w ( l h separate utilities
New n 7 991 « a detacned oversaM 2 car garag* with a 450 sq fl state-ol-
tne-an office * rust see
$329,000 908-233-0065

Brldgewater Tl*1288
CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE

Is what this home is all about The kitchen is a
gourmet's delight, spacious S bright Large LR & DR.
MBR t 2 BRs, enclosed porch and many extras
Must soo!

Martlnsvllle I T 1274

Quality built Colonial is READY for fall delivery Choose
your own colots. Full brick front, walk-out basemen
oak floors. 4 5 BRs, cathedral ceiling & FP in FR, 2 stor
foyer, 1.4 acre treed lot at end of cul-de-sac

$229,900 908-658-3399 $529,900 908-754-370

Scotch Plains 94540
GRACIOUS RAMBLING RANCH

Enpy the comforts of this prestigious, elegant ranch con-
structed of the finest materials. The luxurious circular
driveway accomodates your family and guests. It's 4 bed-
rooms and 2" -• baths make this a wonderful place to live.
Call today for your personal tour and more details.
$459,000 908-233-0065

FOR A PRE-RECORDED MESSAGE CALL 1-800-759-HOME AND ENTER THE FOUR DIGIT CODE

BEDMINSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
271 Route 202/206

Pluckemin, New Jersey 07978
(908) 658-3399

WARREN OFFICE
61-C Mountain Blvd.

Warren, New Jersey 07059
(908) 754-3700

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065
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Custom-built colonial features charm, space
"Custom-built" is the operative

phrase when you look at this four-
bedroom home on 1.259 acres of
landscaped property in Scotch
Plains, Built three years ago to the
specifications of the owner, this
two-Story home shows unique de-
tails and features to provide a
comfortable lifestyle. From two
separate decks to two separate
master bedrooms, this home does
not lack space

Nine-foot ceilings throughout
the first floor give this home a wel-
come openness. Natural woodwork
and dentil moldings give it charac-
ter. The front entrance double door
opens into a two-stay, marble
foyer sized at 12-by-H with a ce-
ramic tiled powder ::-::r. .r.e liv-
ing room is sized at ]3-by-18. The
17-by-28 family room features a
wet bar. Wall-to-waU carpeting can
be found in the :3-by-16 dining
room, as well as throughout the
house.

The 14-by-25 kitchen., featuring a
Nutone food center arsd custom-
made white washed maple cabi-
nets, provides many luxuries.
There is a Thermador electric
micro convection oven, gas cook
top. built-in toaster, garbage dis-
posal and compactor Custom-
designed table and chairs — which
may be negotiable — create an el-
egant, informal dining area in the
kitchen. Access to one of the
home's two decks both with built-
in seats) can be gamed from the
family room ;r

Tins house features two master
bedrooms, one on the fist floor,
one on the second. The first floor
master bedroom is a suite Sized
at 22-by-17, this room has a pri-
vate entrance onto the second
outside deck
and a wet bar.
Along with its
own private,
full bathroom,
there is a
wntrr in dose!
as well as dou-
ble dosets

Stili or. :r.c :'.r>: :'.oor you'll :':r..i
a 12-by-l 1 ;:V:̂ t >'.;.iv 3 h.ilf
bathroom and a laundry room size
a: 7-by-T

The seeer.d-ijv: master bed-
room :s surei a: '.'•':-;• • '.- :::.:. has
two walk-ir. ;.;?e".s A .'.....;.:. f/.s
in the marbl; rr-ister :v.:.r_r;-;:r.
with motonree sDqpfigiis above
Two bedrooms, sized s: lf-by-16
and 14-by-l3. eadi (feature S|M-
aous closets and wa^-v-\vsll car-
penng. There :s ar.:ir.e-r r__ bair.-
room and a 12-cy-ll rfr.r-e. ;r_~y
with built-in shelves :r. \:~ >e:-
ond floe r

men: \\-.'J~. a BL:-: or.~. fr:.T. *_-•:-
outsce p~;\".-ne= plir.v. :: r..;rag€
space ir.i :: T.LS zra: p:-^r.~al::

The arr.er^~es in Qns h:me in
elude mcvor-ze-d :'-r.-_jrr.:-: Ar.ie:
son ir.crrr^ z^r.-: '^\T.Z'/-:.': ~S.~

RAKDALl. MILLER FOnOF.S NEWSPAPEF

The 14-by-25 kitchen, which features white washed maple cabinets, shows cutom-designed table
and chairs which may be negotiable with the sale of the house.

Breach stidets, eight ceiling fans, and back sprinkler system, seen-
:lxk-::>:-ra:c-i :herrr.:.sia"_: v.-.th nty system, intercom, central vac-
•."—-::-•; heat. 250 arr.p electrical U'am system, built-in ironing board
•ir.".:-i :\.:s:~ii Lghtirg. ct-r.::dl a.r - and more.

Schlott. Realtors of Scotch Plains,
this home has an asking price of
$895,000. Contact Elaine Rcsnick-
Gechtman at 322-9102 for further

::r.±t::"_r.g hr.i hurrudifiers. front Listed with Coldwel! Banker information or to an;in,i;c a tour

The formal dining room is sized at •ja-
RANDALL Mil LER/FOR8E8 NEWiPAPEWS . . I Mil 11 H/l OMIII :, III WM'AI'I H'I

The upstairs den/oftice overlooks the marble entrance foyer.
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Make your Autumn move
a success with these tips

Many Americans will be on the move this tinuess "If you've hired a moving company,
Tall, taking advantage of the warm weathei
before winter seta in Whethei you're a ru-.t
l i m e buyer , a m o v e u p buyer, or <m<- Q | t i f
more than 500,000 employees transferred
each year, you'U want to plan careftilly to
minimize the potential headaches <>f mov-
ing. Richard S, Ward,

president of tin* Somerset

County Board of Realtors,

offers some tips I'm a suc-
cessful move.

you might consider holding a

garage or moving sale to offset

some of your moving expenses

ask for boxes and packing paper. A local
grocery store is a good source for boxes for
the do-it-youreeU mover. Ask for boxes in
advance '' Srnallei stores; may receive ship-
ments only once a week and will only give
sway \»>y.<",, if you're there at a specified

time to pick them up.
Save old newspapers for
packing material For
fragile items, you may
want to consider buying
special packing boxes to"Begin planning at

least one month m Bdvance. Confirm clos- ensure their safety dunng transit,
ing dates with your real estate professional Two weeks before moving, contact local
before scheduling your moving date If utility companies to let them know when to
you're renting, confirm your move-in date.'" disconnect service. Arrange for utility ser-
Mr. Ward says. "Make a list of all important vies- in your new home. On moving day,
documents that must be transferred such as make sure someone meets the movers and
children's school records, financial and indicates which items are to be loaded on
medical records. Keep important papers, the truck. If you're taking on the task of
such as medical records and insurance poli- moving yourself, organize loading to maxi-
cies in one place where they can be re- rruze space in the truck and ensure that the
trieved quickly. Also keep careful records of heavy boxes don't get loaded on top of
all your moving expenses. Some of them boxes of fragile items,
may be tax deductible." "When you arrive at your new home, take

Whether moving near or far. decide what a quick survey of each room. Check the
must go with you. This is always a good fuse box or circuit breakers to make sure
time for cleaning closets or the basement the power is turned or.. Now is the time to
where long forgotten items are stored You raise concerns
might consider holding a garage or moving with any unex-
sale to offset somi oi your moving ex- pected rondi-
penses. If you're donating items to char.- 'ion. not thi
table organizations, don't forget to ask tor a weeks aftei
receipt for tax purposes you've moved

"Begin the chore of packing early, par- in," Mr. Ward
ticularly those seldom-used items." he con- concludes.

New lifestyles magazine geared
toward townhouse condo dwellers

Carol>Ti Weiss of Morristown ami
.Julianne Mackey. formerly of Mendham,
are pleased to announce a new magazine
for condominium and townhouse resi-
dents. The magazine, Condo/Toiunhouse
Lyfe, is the only magazine in New Jersey
that addresses the unique needs and in-
terests of condo ami townhouse buyers,
owners ami renters

The publication set to debut this
month, will be distributed to over 26.0W
readers in Essex, Morns ami Somerset
counties. Co publisher and General Man-
ager Carolyn Woiss has identified this
niche market as "a growing lifestyle not
only m New Jersey but across the coun
try"

Issues will feature articles ami infbr
nuti.m about ic.il c-.t.ite issues affecting
common Interest ownership. BTtS ami en

tertainmeni. food, Interior design and
decorating, leisure activities and travel

Valerie Sinclair, restaurant critic tor
•/'lie Neie Voii Times ami resident of
Mendham, is on staff to offer personal

insight on dining in northern and central
New Jersey and how to prepare quick,
easy meals tor readers.

Julianne Mackey. co-publisher and edi-
tor, sees the new magazine filling a vital
need for a growing niche audience. She
says, "It will he a toil for people in con-
dos and townhouses to use for quick an-
swers to questions about current local,
state, and national information that di-
rectly affects their lifestyle.*1

Condo Toumhouse I.tv is the only con-

sumer magazine geared toward the mo-
bile condo/townhouse audience These
readers have traded working en a home
tor tune, and they use money and space
differently than single family residents.
They are a growing population that will
now have access to information that ea-
ters ti> their needs, as do their smgle
family resident neighbors,

flor information about advertising in
CondolTovmhouse I.t/e. please call (2011
538 Q086

'Relay for life'
From left, James M. Weichert, president of Weichert, Realtors; Enid Sachs,
executive director of the Morris County unit of the American Cancer Society;
and Gerald P. Harmon, executive director of the Essex County unit of the
American Cancer Society, after Weichert, Realtors announced it had become
a flagship sponsor of "Relay for Life: A Team Event to Fight Breast Cancer."
The team event in June had participants from corporations, organizations,
schools and families walking or running on a track, relay-style.

ANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MART1NSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

MARTINSVILLE $249,700
"SPRING RUN"

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, fireplace,
oversized garage! Finished lower lev-
el!! Great neighborhood association
with pool and tennis courts!!

BRIDGEWATER TWP. $319,000
"SPECTACULAR"

Views from deck and master bedroom balcony!
Side of the mountain ¥> bedroom • 3 'h bath newly
renovated charmer1 Quality oak throughout! 20
x 20 workshop or studio1 TRANSFERRED
OWNER SAYS SELL11

(908) 469-2333

Subscribe to the # 1 source of
local news about your community!

Order Today By Calling

1-800-300-9321
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Porches, gardens highlight Westfield horrn
"The Gardens." as this six-bedroom Cen-

ter Hall colonial in Westfield has been

called, is situated on a beautifully land-

scaped l50-by-90 corner lot among e v »

greens and manicured shrubbery. It is ide-

ally located in a residential neighborhood

near shopping and New York City transpor-

tation, and close to schools.

The entrance foyer features closets and

Dutch doorway. The entrance hall shows a

beamed ceiling, hardwood floors and deco-

rative woodwork above the doorways.

French doors at the end of the center hall

drink in the sunlight and provide access to
the back porch.

The 26-by-!4 front-toback living room
boasts a high ceiiir.g. hardwood :">:: ar.d :.

brick fireplace. From here, tan sets of

French doors lead to the sun-fiiled three-

HOUSE
TOUR

season enclosed poivh with wall-to-wall car-

peting, wainseoat ceiling, and tlinv full

walls of jalousie windows. The ltvby-14 for-

mal dining roan is well-appointed with a

hardwood floor and

built-in corner china cab-

inet A 16-by-lO family

room with beamed ceil-

mg features • built-in

bookcase and shuttered
windows

The fully-equipped, eat-in-kitchen sired at

14-by-]0 has a rear tv.trar.vY a"d features

generous oountntabinet >J\UY. pvntiy clos-

et, dishwasher, microwave convection oven,

•ad setf-desning pvra A powdei roorn with

i .r.ii: r.ul .i.".:: builvir. car::-.?: ;s eor.vo-

ruen*Jv l.vjiei -r. the kitchen.

BRANCHBURG

Circa 1765 restored ooionial
on 4.45 a: wrth 2-skX) c a "
nouse has 4 BRs. 2 baths. &
4 fireplaces. S299.MC.

SOMERVILLE
115y.o. Victonar npnA

to downtown & Cty. Court-
house Complex, house offers
generous size rooms & deec
lot (60x300). 5229,000.

MARTINSVILLE

Unique property-live in 5 BR
manor riouse S enjoy income

| from 2 BR cottage, 1.49 ac,
detached bldg.-garage/worV-
shop, mam house has office/
lib., & breakfast nook.
$421,000.

COLDUJeU.
RBedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000 SCHLOTT'
REALTORS

private bathrooi

This colonial home in Westfield features six bedrooms and a three-season,
porch enclosed by windows.

wall carpeting. An additional three bed- vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors and roonflji

rooms, sized a1 l4-by-13. feature hanlwood closets. A ••pass-through" wall with desk i*
accessible to both rooms. Also on the third

floors ar J C entv oi closet soace Trie main « , • i ,' v . ^ - ».<. u floor is a storage attic and cedar closet.
full bathroom features ceramic tile, pedestal The basement includes a 23-by-18 recre-

tub. Nearby is a a t l o n mom- 'aur>dry room, half-bathroom^:,
storage room and 26-by-12 exercise/utility

room.
In addition, there is a two-car detached

and office bedroom sized at 14-by-10. feature garage. The heat is gas, steam.
Listed with Coldwell Banker SehloU, Re-

| altors in Westfield, this unique home built
in 1924 has an asking price of $595,000.••"

I Contact Jane Patricco at 233-5555 for further3
information or to arrange a tour.

hallway linen closet with glass doors.

The Third-floor bedroom, sized at 14-bv-12

ThePrudential wgr Rose REALTORS

Watchung, NJ • (908) 753-4450

This charming residence has been renovated
and updated with the utmost attention to detail.
Its meticulous owners mantain both their home
and grounds with a pride of ownership which is
reflected throughout this exclusive Watchung
neighborhood, Four bedrooms, two baths and
three fireplaces make this captivating showplace
a must see.

Rock solid in real estate.5"

Sole* i*t f994
What ;i super year tut Rose M;uic IVHon from
Prwlcntlal Anthony R.Deluccia. Rose Ims livai
in South Plaiflfield over 27 years and sells Hi
lists homes in all the Plalnfieldi as well us
I'iscalaway, Duncllen, (ircen Brook, Warren,
Watchung A Brtdgewatcr.
l-or someone to answer all youp Keal l.slaie

needs call %H 6565.

ThePrudential^/
II Kniili' J.' I... ( • n i n KriMik, \ . | (Ml

(V0K|%N-6565

V l l C C I t l 1 < ( . l l l l l l S
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Sales
Editor's note

Due to a diaruje m ilw gyflem t/y
:hv:h FolbU NewsjMjjers natives
•fijKiiy aalea tmrisurtv/ns, Ituem has

wi a delay in pubHthing Middlesex
[wdy tnuutactims. We. expect, hmo

jtr to ruune MwidJ/uvsx County
•••ytiy sate.s in w/xt week?s publica-

* ;/ the Fortet (teal Estate nc£on
T'jmk you for ynur patience.

SOMIHSKT

BtDMINSTKR
m A. McCaui<-. In ••'. ui to San-, jt-l A Me

11 375 I-amiriKt"n K«ad $50,506
!,••-.:.-'•. Studer.y to Norman AcMSyma Lapidu*. 9

jtltorn Court $277 MO
•..•=:•: & Bernader.- DiC«pui 10 Victor W h Eva
'.!•_•• (Smoke Rise Road 1310,000

BRANCHBURG
Start] N & Ellen J Masitilo to Denisc T Kelly.

Jllnqwii Tra i l , B n n c h b i n g S!so 000
• •• ••:. G, & M a n G Sopko to Aaam & Kirrserlv

26 L e h i g h Road. S37.5O0
• \ Ls-nn Roller to Patricia A. Lar.dis 1501

la^CMOt, B ranchburg . $122,990
•• • & Odet F. Zakhary to Shirley Ansley. 1

Mohavt Path. S o m e m l i e . $169,000
V ~- K & Laura A Se'.zer to James & Pauia E
• B! Pearl St., Branchburg , S213.OO0
• ' .::• S J a c k s o n to Ar thur J Jackson J r . 24 Ra-

uptTnil, B r a n c h b u r g . S9.OO0

BRIDGEWATER
Bva E Zinszer to Alfred A L Virginia Mondello.

!1HColonial Way. S264.OO0
i-.rbsr. Fa rm H o m e s to Bla \ inde r A; Jan ice Bin-

•-••i I Cory Lane , $326,209
SaMiui Farm H o m e s to Richard D. & Pamela J

H>B! lOConrLan*. S378.400
-s-^^bar. Farm H o m e s Inc. to Ronald &: .Anne C

Bmiflto 22 Cory Lane . $320,976
tlS Hill Pa r tne r sh ip to Timothy C i Peia I. Gal-
" • l O M a n e y Cour t . S2W.205

!t Rfidington Inc to James G. Coliity. •) Duke
Comt S2T3.QOQ
f Rodington Inc to Manho & Assunta Iaruero. 6

We Court $283,400
tafcm A & Pau l ine Bradshaw to CaroK-n GouJtJ

CRANFORD
OPEN HOUSES 1-4 P.M. SUN.

$199,000

JUSTLISTtP1

COdM : ': t> •'! VA Ml I1 •»
BEDROOMS •'. s.. ' r . \ ':v,'>

"M11\1\MINST.
$199,900

JUS1 LISit l"
,;• N0\ Wl DC01ONM1 . w*8

, v , ( , i , , wvtAvtoUanhft ft-lo

| t 37,800

Kiainie,
I-WE. E.1
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M 3S12tficbad J Safca m le
Gruhutt (>mrt J i (JSfltX)

f rank 1} 8c Shlrtpy M. Ijyt/yn to r>jTir,a BoalM 29S
<>rrrnneU Raul »IW,900

Ian & !.i/vla A/m fvx:k t/j Timothy S ic Jill A.
MiUf-r, SMJniyer l^ac, $319.(W)

I>-an M HitiTarri gc W Gfrardj to DonM Ell*n
KWau, I t s Ladra SL, JI7i,fX«

frwl J & I>)kjrw L Mf Nahx* V̂  8eM Bruce For-
man, n « i«nc itm*t »25.noo

[JePraA, 22 U>ot-J'atnr-m F. Sibnnsa to

Seymour Litwm V. C&C Home Btddtn, Milltown
Road t*7.VW

Marjrjne Morw.o to Frartk L,- Mowm, Ii53 Mount
Hareb Road !22 Ouu

Running Brook JV to Brjce A. Baver i Lisa Cor-
i M , J9 Newlind Cnart S4M.7M

William Sedlazek et d to N'atl Food Stores Inc,
OW York Road, $22.5,000

Pitter J i t Cyntrua M. Duk to Thorns E. it L>Ttr, M.
Boh«n, 2MS Pishoru Drtvc, $133,000

John J. 4 Chns Ann Msran to John P It Ann
Uames J2»6 Pinhorn Driw, $134,500

FRANKLIN
Richi.'d G ParfiH to Prudence A. Smith. 66 Ave-

bur>- Place Bomenet, S121.000
Jooathon i Cari! Devine to Chnstine Donatelle.

245 Berger St.. S-..r.er:e-.. S162 750
Rric^r. A & Infrtd B Anavina to Ronald & Kath-

leen Rant 19 Buffa Drive F.-ankim. 3195,000
James J It Jear. R Rowtn W Samuel J 4: nancy

Cararr.ela 33 Buttonuood Drive. Somerset. S210.000
Christopher A. Uoyd to Mar\- Eiler. Csebi. ~ Caillin

Court Franklin Park. S81.500
William. L i Ma.-.- E Carter to Royal Cornerstone

(Please turn to page 9)

BANKER
SCHLOTTREALTORS

Distinctive ofermgs presented \r$ our Westfiefe ofice

NORTH PLAINFIELD $144,000
Charming cotoniai conveniently iocatea cicse to NiYC
bus. Many upgrades. Fencea yard w'patio and deck.
Famity area. WSF5096.

FANWOOD $299,900
Car^-rg ~-c :c-c"-a. :irca '530 5 3-a;0uS center
nail. Itv. rm. wipic, formal din. rm, 5 bdrms, 2.5 bths.
Ca1 for your pivate appointment. WSF4996.

C<xry g p
wflrpJc dr^smq rm & bdlax1^ ICJMlWd pORH *v *ct Uk,
covered deck, pod & cabana WSF49'4

SCOTCH PLAINS $415,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $449,900
Couitry-*e setting w appro.x : acres ?am rm wipic M3fl Custom built center haii cotonial Up to trie minute kit,

• • •" 4Dcirrns.2fuii.2ha!fbaths.45Anthonypoo!wspaand
more. WSF4901.

WESTFIELD $339,000
Mint condition home, 4 bdrms, custom oak eat-in kit.
tarn. rm, w/fplc & sliders to patio and more Walk to NYC
bus WSF5049

SCOTCH PLAINS $174,900
6 rm ranch. 3 brms, 1.5 bths. central air, hardwood
floors, basement play room. Comer property. Exterior
recently painted. WSF5065.

located* O (%$r*
(uH/if< (nil i '»v </*.'

WESTFIEI n T h e WestfieW Office is the
209 Central Avo # 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

233-5555 NORTH AMERICA

COLDUJetL

! t .*f"'-* »«"i.i RoMaMK.-di t

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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Cheryl D'Altrui. a sales associate
with Weichert, Realtors' HiUs-
borough office, has been recog-
nized as the office's top producer
for selling the most homes in
June.

Ms. D'Altrui has been listing and
selling homes for seven years. She
is a member of the Somerset and
Hunterdon County Boards of Re-
altors, and has earned a place in
the New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Club, Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Ambassador's Club.

* * «
Lou Faruolo. a sales associate

with Weichert. Realtors' WestfleW
office, has qualified for member-
ship in the company's 100 Mar-
keted Club. To quail fy for this
honor, the associate has achieved a
total of 100 sold and markeUxi list-
ings since joining Weichert, Re-
altors

A 15-year veteran of real estate.
Mr. Faruolo is also a licensed biv-
ker. He is a member of the West-
field. Garden State. Middlesex and
Somerset Boards of Realtors. He
serves on the Professional Stand-
ards Comminee of toe Westfidd
Board and is a former chairperson
of the Equal Opportunity Commit-
tee. He has earned membership in
the New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Ciub since 1984 and is a mem-
ber of Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales Club.

> * *
Marilyn Freedman has rejoined

Weichert. Realtors' Hillsborough

office as a sales associate,
Ms FYoedman has been in the

real estate industry for 11 years as
both sales associate and manager,
She is a member of the National
Association of Realtors, and the
Somerset and Morris County
Boards of Realtors. Her salos per-
fbrmanoe has earned her numer-
ous honors, including past mem
bership to Weichert's President's
Club

• # •
Sharon DeFazio of Warren

Township has joined The Pruden-
tial Brown-Fowler Co., Realtors as
a sales associate in the company's
Baskmg Ridge office.

Mrs. DeFazio recently completed
The Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates' Real Estate EKiiamics train-
ing program and brings extensive
personal relocation experience to
her new position, having relocated
several times in the past 20 years.

Prior to setting In Warren, she fessional, Mr Montagno h
lived with hor family for hvt> years listing and Belling hotnes
in Taiwan. years, His sales perform

Gamed him numerous In
eluding membership in
Jersey State Million Doll

John Montagsa, B sales associ
ate with Weichert, Realtors'
Metuchen office, has been recog for five years, and Weld
nized as the office's lop producer lion Dolkn Marketed Clul
for listing the most homes in June member of the Middle:

An experienced real estate pro Bounlol Realtors.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
APP I 30 YR FIXED i 15 YR FIXED OTHER
FEE I RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge »os-59i-*7oo 200 a 00 300 s.&6'7.75 3.00 8.31 4.75 1.00 7.88 A
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

»0S-MS-e5W 190 7.SS 3.00 8.22 7.38 3.00 7.89 6.75 3.00 7.09 N
»00-Se2-87S0 0 e.63 O.OO 8.63,8.25 O.OO 8.25 4.50 2,00 6.68 A
S0O-5S2-S244 350 8.13 3.O0 8.49 7.75 3.00 8.27 8.50 3.00 8.92 B
201 -358-33903O0* 9.00 O.OO 9.00 8.00 O.OO 8.00 7.00 0.00 7.80 N
»00-J*4-J82i 350 S.75 O.OO 8.75 7.&S 1 50 8.13 7.50 1.50 7.61 R

Countrywide Mortgage,Westffeld »OB-78S-»455 268 a o-o 2 63 6.37 7.50 2 75 8.09 5 63 0.38 8.33 A

Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark »OS-«27-OSM SOO «25 3.00 a.58 7.75 2.75 8.21 4.50 3.00 8.12 A
First Fidelity Bank 800-435-7332 375 a. 13 3.00 8.47 7 63 3.00 a.15 4.38 3.00 8.12 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison we-225-4450 325 a.38 3.CM 8.76 7.63 3.00 s.ie 7.25 0.00 7.83 N
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »oi-257-57oo 375 s.38 3.00 8.71 7.75 3.00 8.25 €.75 3.00 7.94 z
Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead SOO-4»9-53M 300 s.00 3 00 N/PVSOZ.OO N/P 4.132.50 N / P A

Jersey Pacific Mtge,Old Bridge »os-5S3-2T2i 325 a.13 2 so N/P 7 63 2.50 N/P 7.50 1.73 N/P A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor *oo-s3s-s67» 250 Yes 4.00 8.33.7.83 3.00 8.16 5.63 1.50 8.28 A
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold Hi - i« t -»eos 350*.13 3.00 8.457.50 3.00 s.oo 7.13 3 00 7.87 E
Midlantic National Bank »oo~m-3093 3&0 «.25 3.00 8.63 7.75 3.00 8.29 4.3a 3.00 s i 1 A
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark *oo~334-5-oo3 299'« 25 3.00 8.58775 3.00 8.25 5.25 3 00 8.20 A
Morgan Carrion Fln'l, Matawan aoo-saz-azit 0 7.75 2.75 7.927.63 2.75 7.72 2.75 2.75 3.87 A
Natwest NJ »oo-37«-4soo 350 «.oo 3.00 8.32 750 3.00 8.00 4.63 2.50 N/P A
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick w«-3»o-*eoo 375 a.63 0.75 872;«.13 0.75 8.23 4.50 3.00 5.62 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison M i - m - u o o os.133.00 N/P 7.63 3.00 N/P 8.133.00 N/P B
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville we-722-oeoo 350 a.25 3.00 8.587.50 1.00 7.66 4.13 2.00 7.90 A
R & J Mortgage.Ledgewood eoo-742-78se 300 a.13 2.75 8.427.63 2.75 8.15 5.63 0 00 5.63 A
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford 8oo-87o-*B57 300 a.oo 3.00 8.417.50 3.00 8.13 7.38 3 00 8.25 0
States Mortgage, Flanders »oo-*58-on» 350'a. 13 3.00 8.48 7.63 3.00 8.18 5.25 0.00 5.27 1
Sterling National Mortgage.Clark «oo-5«2-«725 1957.58 2.75 8.177.38 2.75 7.83 «.i3 2.75 8.42 B
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater oot-4?9-2028 350 e.13 3 00 8.457.50 3.00 e.oo 5.63 0.00 8.07 A
United National Bank, Plainfield w>«-75«-5ooo 400' N/P N/P N/p'a.oo 3 00 8.51 s.so 2.00 7.51 A
Watchung Hills Bank,Warren BOS~«O5-»SOO 300 a.13 2.758.447.63 2.75 8.11 5 38 1.25 e 09 A
Worco Financial Svc, Warren w»-5eo-»7i» 0 & 63 0.00 e.63.«.25 0.00 8.26 4.63 0.00 N/P c

(A)1 Yr A/m (B)30 Yi Jumbo (Cjbbo» Aim (OiNoDoc 5/1 (E;5Yr Fued (FjiCYr Fi»*d(G)15 Yi Biw««My (K)i5 it Jumbo
(1)1 Yf Jumbo (J)5Yi B«ll&on (KjBiwuWy (L)7 Yr Eslloon (Mj6/1 Jumbo Aim (tflWI A"n (0)10/1 A/m (P;1CJ/3C Yr Fi»«d IQj7 ft hrn
(R) 10/20 Arm (S)20 Yr Fix»d (T)10/1 Jumbo (U/3/1 Yr Aim IV)7/1 Arm [WJS/1 Jumoo (/)3/3 A/m (<|10,'Z/M A/rn (Z,3 UH Mo f-nn
' -not r«fund«d «-$300 >pp (»« fof 30 yr b - gu«/«rrt*« c -75 da/ <»\* lo'.v «h«n »pp n i»r. ii
d-SO day rat* lock «-warv»d fof Augutt f-!«tund«<!

AP.R-Conlactl«nd«1c«ealcijl«»«)AjTnualPt(c*n!a9«P.«l« MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rat* lod<
R«t«ar« msplixi by »>• l»nd«r« and art pr*t*nt*d w»>»ii! guaianla* R«U» «nd Wm v* it1b)*.i to crao?
in displayinj Wormation should contact Coop«r»tM Mvigtqt M v r a t m g. (2&1) 762 -6313 For rot liiMir*0un\*Min*tll
call lh« l«ndara.Cortact l«nd»i fe» rtormabon on cUTm Tss'.ytg, piodurti »nd M>nc*i Coc^jttadrt Mort̂ Kgt Mm—ItIII u
noliabWytor typoyaphical arract or omatior* PMM l«t»dw«r»tuppli»d bytt-n l»r«l«ri wi8/31 -8/2 HIT MrtfHWirtWi
byint*itioa Cop/T^ghl, 1964 Cooowitwt

US In l '"
fov 10

no? has
Mil . H '

;

.ii C\ il)

24-hour Direct Dial
(908) 322-5617

Evenings
(908) 889-9068

256 South Avenue
Fanwood. NJO7023

HARON A. LIES
JUST
MADE A
GREAT
MOVE...
The Fanwmxl office of Burgdorff.
Realtors Is proud to welcome
Sharon Lies! A 22-year area
resident. Sharon offers her clients
and customers in-depth regional
knowledge. Many affectionately
refer to Sharon as the "social
worker" because of the high level ol
caring and understanding she brings
10 every transaction. She serves
Westfield. Fanwood, Scotch Plains
Mountainside, Springfield, Ctanfotd
and Plainfield.

REALTORS'

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD

$335,000
The delightful ontry. with a rounded wall & sweeping Stan
case, invites you into this 4 bedroom split level. A glass
enclosed fireplace, shuttered windows S denial rnoldmq are
a warming touch to the living room .mirrored doors oprn lo
the "cool" screened porch and flagstone patio. Bayed win
dows brighten tho formal dining room & the kitchen's eating
area is enhanced by triple windows The 3rd level has ;i 'Judy
area, bedroom, large closets & attic storage Grade level
recreation room, powder room & laundry. Oversized reai
entry garage Call us today for your tour!

etv

REALTOR
BLMST • wi : s i i i i : i . i ) , NJ

Celebrating l \ yean
of Landmark Service

908-232-8400
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I'HANKIIN

Continued from pane 7)
jmSi, Fniiiklin, $;t7,(IO(l

J U M I M & Paggy A. .Smith to Pagjy
Ann Smith, 33 Stratford Terrace, $30,000

Qeorge C, & Mary Biurtholcmay to
Ol<nn Helltr, i s Dorctuitar Ave.
12'Miwm

Robert .1 Kelticrt to Hinmrujsnu S
Chowdhury ft US., 601 K. Lincoln Park,
$102,50(1

New JtTiey H'-alty Co to Frank
MtnlehlnO, 1'arkway Village No. 46B,
M9,S00

amw

P a r k :

Gns

Cumbe

Eleanor S Morrli ts Kevin •' Fsiy h
mi>S •, Bonlna Kilh;,n U) Brand! ll M.K. Simmon:., 21 Pine St. SKffl 000

m It I hrrrywowl Drivr SomWMt, UUl E Waldman to Uorttrd & I/..:. K
|lM* Waldman, 32 Princeton Kiiad $130,000

gup; ,>. Laurel DobalD to Fnuidi Jf Mty n Tldabocfc to fam j Dr.
j ,(,„.„ l.ynjh, n Oarmmt Rflarf. notn, 8l4Sprin>rr«ldAvr.,$nf)<>™)
fnnklinl'-- .̂ S14U.OI1H K i , l p h h A r v l | 1 ( . W l J , , , , b a u m „,

Boberl A.- GMO] Ann Edelman lo Eliza- Robert T h AW,f Fru-rj n a! 325
luJftpow'. : l ( i t l CotiWOOd I'taic Pwn Stnughton Ave.. $310,000
kta H-1""" l / . w l l U Cralt to S u r w Limited

Kldjud 4 Alison Godtewski la Perry Partnanhlp, 228 Walnut Ave.,
KgBbberi 120 Crabapple L a w Finn $187,000

'•"ni) PattieW Strahlcnrt'irff to Ki'r.ar'i
Si Christina M Rogen to J. & Miry E. PawUck, J i t Blawmtaf-

Denike, n Daniel Drive dale Ave., H7S400
'•.Sna.owi Ettaite of William A Tansfcy to
• & F.stcll,. Wiorks to Fran William Tanr,ky U K Panda 58
la. 21 Eden Drive Franklin Crane Parkway 1183,000

Dorothy H Totin to Eric D &
P. Rajadhyakihi to Bernard Marjorit L War-htt-l 23 Dartmouth
tin, (i'i Edward Drive, Fran- Road. K65.000
1.000 Roseniary \n Guardia to Marty D
i«n at Somcrs >t to Walter J & Renae Prewott I2» Mohawk
. Busardo. 89 Edward Drive Drive. $183,000
k, $102316 New Jersey Realty Co etol tsPa-

Laurie E Poster to Gloria & tncia C. Beidk-mar, h Crane. Park-
awkins, ~~t F reemont Court way Village, No. 20B S"7 900
'5,001)
.1 Farms lo 514 Services Inc . IANWOOD

IKHiimilliiii St., Franklin SlSO.ddO Michael h Elisa Sanaiunan to

Christopher & E. Cagnassoia 42 h»
H1LLSBOHOUGH G r a n d e Ave., S129.9O0

CM i & U)is Lcv.andowski to Vin- Stephen C & Pauline K. Sweyko
ten1. L Sc Kathleen Napoli, 44 Warner t 0 Michael E. & Diane Schweizer. 88
Hue .Whunic, $318,0011 N. Glenwood Road. S175.O00 •
ttaptrd 2 to John & Cindy Michel Beverly G. Moench to Beverly G.

Burn. 44 Walker Orivr. Belle Mead. Moench et al . 364 North Ave.

S2«.« $117,500
Vanguard 1 to Charles R II & P Crane. Jeffrey S. & Debra A. Borchert to

ttMkti Urive, Hillsborough. $291,000 Michael"A. & Eleana T. McLane. 130
Heritage Greens Dev. Corp. lo Henry E Farley Ave.. $236,500

4 Sharon R Hage, 7 Yates Drive. Hills-
borough.521.-t.480 GARWOOD

Heritage G reens Dcv. Corp. to Raymond David P & Trese A. Singelyr. to
R&Dune V Sun, 19 Yeates Drive. Som- Harold N. & Mane C. Beil. 201 Sec-
tr*,$2M.u00 ond Ave.. S15T.000

Thomas J. Dolly Jr to J a m e s A. &
NORTH PLA1NFIELD Patricia G Tempio. 683 Willow Ave.

Dolores M.iry Faust Taylor to David S150.000
Arthur Taylor, 621 Oreenbrook road. George H. & Ida E Oakum 10
88,584 M a r i o S a n t a g a t a . 5 4 6 Wi l low A v e .

Uteri Lubeck to Carlos & Barbara $187,500
•intan. 220 Grove St.. $45,000 Peter & Karen Jaerw to Steven E
Mane OB vie to Glenn & Jill Mastro- & Beth C. Meyers. 306 C e n t e r S t .

a'.tissa. tOO Mcadnwhrook Drive. $142,500
SiisiOCi

Frank CammKOta to Johnathan L KENILWORTH
Homrd & Nichols. 803 Muriel Ave., Gunther Piusek 8i B Hsu 10
S1H900 L o u i s B Ji M a r i e T H o n U e i n , 10

Ker.r.i'.:•. il s tarkcy to Raymond & Lisa llpsala Court. JJIO.OOO
Milamj.; -f i. 92 Oneida Ave., $150,000 J & M Contractors to John -V

Sheriff of Somertet County to Bank of Chsrlene Brvde. ''1 S. 18th St..
SV.IK-H O n e i d a A w . . >

Shonff r.f S<
Kail Bank, 25

David & 1

taasm loi

BtWttni' to
David 1. ».,

HI4I3 Snlm-

Qatbob li

llQtntnat i
Komtam'

'IS AM; H

Jtfflti C

NBJJISCIVI

^irmvA1 i

5 4 Mali

imersot County to Midlantic
Recent St.,$ 11,881

hrirtine Wallach to Robert
ftonteU $61 •
,• to Man R & Elusbeth

1 Snnioril Ave., $131,000
whan) to Thomas Riccsrdo,

r-.Pt St.. M.':; .".!

WAHKI N
lo ShuU". \ Cattabiaril,

Ull, KSG
v .it W.IVIVK inc to Randal!

reides, ti Cotlonwood Lant,

• G«il P [lali lo Kevin &
1 D«bby Une $347.01

Meadows al Warren : VUaj
\mr:i :i Klmwood Drive,

$226,000
Man- Murray u

Lvnn Zor.cb.. 1 « S.
'Arthur J ViUde U

zm N. l9thSt_$65
Ar.ib.il 0 \- V"'i.h

IVrr.mu-k Si V;i.-.it
S. 23rd St.. (159.O&

Dorothy Silletti
Mrssm K.in.im.

$148,000

SCOTCH
Stirling Chaie I

w & Denise Hi
1 ^llH >•* 1 . | JW

Manfred & Glteli
n ard R Rocenbla
Ijtrk U n r , tSSS.OO

federal Ho«n« 1-

WUUa
Ziri St

i Arthur
.000
mini Etc
letii Lai

to A1.,-:'
S9S iv

I'lAlNS

nc '.v>

It, 1141

MI) M:.:

m N -v
.. (80,000
i VHate,

idrifei to
•orre, 1H

\ Wbdel
i>lllt*\;lrd

Erringtor
U Field]

Mi-atlinv

Corp •.

Si Nina G
.wood I Wle

BIIJ32 Karen S Stephen M
J'"'»-i. ,\ Mary W Whelan to Robert MoonUlnA»e, . l lS9 ,000

11 Rutng & i in U n T«n, H Qu»« l t u " . M - l s l ' U u '
iHI« Disrkea, I

KtawBisi Ine ID WchardS & Marts M8J.O00
t 84«lk - WI11.....1 IV»" »»'<'' W.it.lnuv, H,Us V,.p.k f,., X i v u p
i a i M ' to Joseph Appeiwio BmWJng u>.,

, KAN. nut- SSTfeoSo** M" "•"""'"
I Ex..CUUve PI.M U. HRS M {«».!. .MMM'W

MUMtit Service Ins J U K North Aw. ,
110,000

IWunlT j , Mm-y v SchulU to Paul M
4 Kami M Bruno l"> ''•" l l 11"VI"

fitai
N"»l.lfi:,,.vl(,.ny Co W Clf I " L i - - " ' 1 "

«WWtl,tDl'arfcWtyVUI»l»,t7B.900

ff .t Myitu- A Sandland
Si MomU.i v Cavana^\,

0

Ctaort
tO JslllV
11 TvfS 'ranclfuiHul l4»nr. $243,000

Hiuiii.inii BuUding Group Ine u
ciuuU-.s O- Bikhait. 8 VUlaae >'«tk
Court, jliS.SDO

Heartland BuUdlnj Qroup ^iu' t>

Lei Xu & Yuli Chen, 19 Village Park
Court, $127 900

WESTttELD
SuKhil K. & Joyce J. Suri to Daniel J.

Hiordan ft ai., 532 Edgar Road, $173,000
Jeffrey 8. Miller & J. Brandt lo John F.

& Michelle PMgan. 2H Golf Edge,
$380,0OC

M;jryariri CoitanttriO to Linria C. Schon-
waW, 132 Marlboro St., $30,000

John F & Michelle Deegan to James
Williams fj. C Minick, 616 May St.,
$275,000

Wesley A & Yvette S Meltzer to Emma

Delacruz & R. Errazo, 310 St. Johns Place,
$227,500

John Neilson Jr. to Bridget Hewlett,
585-K Trinity Place, $171,000

Estate of Rose C. Young to David T. &
Gail M Teese, 5Z7 Wychwood Road,
$330,000

725 E. Broad St. Corp to Alan Deftose,
725 E. Broad St., $255,000

Charles Cantlay to Davidson Construc-
tion Inc., 708 Carleton Road, $148,000

Ruth G Hoover to Kenneth A. & Robin
L. Clemenko, 103 Cedar St., $200,000

Herbert W Nannen to Rachel C. Hylan,
302-B Clark St., $215,000

Robert R. & Anne C. Stravinsky to S.
John & Fiances Az/iirn. 10"»l Minisink
Way, $370,100

Kevin P & ,loim M. Brown to Lisa Sun-
zalone, Ml Sunvmit Ave., $227,000

Kenneth R. & Susan Jeinigan lo Steven
J. Rosonthiil et ul.. <i!5 Trenunvt Avt,,
$648,(100

William F & Tina A Ramien to Eric P.
AmiH, 515 Trinity l'laec, S154.U0O

Heather J Martin to Charles M. Beurer
I , 119 Aytiffe Ave., SI90,000

Weichert

CRANFORD
IMAGE MAKER MULTI TIERED DECK

'65 terraced yard. Ig LR & FOR. slOers open to
3ecK screened porch, 3 BRS. 1M Saths. (am rm. +
Daser-ier; WF-»837 DIH. U Deborah Way; Westfield
Rci LFT Pleasant. LFT Deborah Way #14

NOT ORDINARY
J'SC-C-S "..— c' r e '.eorwy cd mmt corxj on
•M*MM 1 & |Wd PLfi 4 DR. Puge FR * sione FPL

BRS 2 5 car-s ^?* 'um roo* & tnr<ocn%
$359 000 Ca, 9O6-AS4-7777

SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS

PRIVATE SETTING
FaouiOus layout 8 ig rms nestled in the
Watcnung Mts 21' LR. 141 DR. 2 fpls, 3 fuil
baths. 139x173 wooded lot

PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC
Lg contemp S-L L3 Of̂  exparoed ea: in K;:, master 8P
s u t e w b a f r ex Almost an acre on beauMjIwoooec
;ot WF-i756 QtR 121 iDonam> Glen Coope-Rd loRt
oraoOirLn Rt on Oonamy Glen#1211
$349,900. Call 908-654-7777.

SCOTCH PLAINS
NATURE AT YOUR BACK DOOR
Mint Corel, new eat m Kit, FDR, LR w FPL,
•i BRS 3 5 baths, decK, CAC on cul-de-sac
BncK & vmyi exterior. WF-4702. $299,000

SCOTCH PLAINS

g ; BR t : ba^ condo w cac. w'd. 1 car
ae Seciudeo end jmt Act quickly WF-48'5

DiR J219 North Ave. North Ave into Crestwood
Commors # ' S

^$159,000 Call 908-654-7777.

Ai a comwjtMnc* to tfw buyr, mootNf psymwiU an Induthd In our ads.
f oi VHJTCNW« pnv«s ^s to $293,̂ 3? nxvitNv mortgage f>4>nwrits ipfwvtpa. * tnierwsO quctud m our **s irv to
Oiah^Ki t\i\tvs. txAsea ujxv^ « A1** A'*npdi>r<>8nl ar«3 a, convention* Jio->wi ttv*3 rate loan al 8.500% with 3
poults. A.P.R. 8.833%. As *> sxanipw. i $100,000 loan «ouM n w J60 nvx«w» paymwus of S768.91 for
Purcfia** pric«a irom tSSXVU to M2S.000. the montNy pavnwnts * e to qualifi«d buyers based I4>on a 20%
I M M M M ano vak-uiatoo ai * 7S04* wth 3 pomt» on m *Junibo* 30~y«*r fixed rate mortgage with an
A.P.R. Ot 9 . 0 8 9 % *n example 81 * SSOO.000 lewn would mean 380 monthly payments ol $3,933.50
^ î mvs NMWII are apivuxtmate * v i do not mctucto pnapen> taxes, hartrvi insurance, oi homeowners association
* « « IK « ̂ invivviwwjm purcnase hinwMt >ate« queued are ta ^July t. 1!»4. and si*(ect to change Not
r»stv<«it>>» Kw npod<apnK-al *mm. »h»e mtomatwi « betevet] accuiate. *e request mat the payment be
*«iMttt^ ^ f t a tiiofiyage provider poor to pigghase- O A I

Westtield Office
654-7777

Weichert,
Realtors

He Sell More
Because We Do More
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SERVING SOMERSET, MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9OO0
REAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes H illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race.
cotof, religion, sex or na-
tional ongsn, or an inten-
tion to make »ny such
preference, (imitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accep! any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is *n violation o*
the law. Our readers a'e
informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in th's
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis

Complaints of discrimina-
tion m housing on th©
basis o1 race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status sex or handicap
should be made to
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 363 W. State St
Tren ton , NJ 08618
Phone (609)292-4605

Advertise in the

it*

9010
Homes under

$150,000

LINDEN

$117,000
Tlrs is "vCT a lyp«
Urge 5 BB Kc-^e c"e-s
lots o! scace f«a:--es
include i n b%^'. •-•:••
oHice acove g - o - - :
pool, enccsec iron)
porch & 'ea- oec« ;
she=s & - o ' e ; Ac- •
;as: a: •" s . -sea'a- s
P'ice' Ca KATE z-
MAPv a:
RE. MAX Realty Center

KeaMors 908-549-9400

MANNflLLE- 5.
3ER 1 cat- Ran

O «S8-28'.-S553

N.J. DELAWARE RIVER
FRONT- 3BR Ra-c- Z
ca' ga- € ~ Sc " ~i
$135,000 2-5"S62-9rJ

ROSELLE
EXPANSION

IS THE WORD.
with tr* s 'SS* i : ̂

dated «.'. •- Ease-*--
and attac-ea ti-zzk
Nicety s.-'.̂ a'ed o- 3
55 1100 ta'« <e se--
t i n g A IO I i l l ( t
J124.9O0! Cs ' t * E -.-
MARY
BE MAX Realty Center

Realtors (908)549-9400

SOMERVILLE
SS4.900- NEW LISTING1

le: .= s-c* • : . - s 3

Ouiet sfee: Sees* r,.C
Ca i <©• ap&oi"t~ie':

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE

Agency 908-725-1323

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Sea' a - : C-ea- s" :-e

=-•. ; • re S '39900 .
BRj 2 bath* ea:- -

, EDISON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

I Beau! •- r . c e i ;"e-s
SBRt, 2 5 &atHs M l
case"?" • ; • : c ass
OOO.-S CAC v>~y i DfiC"
sue- ;• a - ; -r-^c" ^-;re
Conver-eTy 'seated n
g'ea! 'eSiOeniiai a-ea
- e a r I f a it s i I O n l y
S159.9O0 for each hart
duplex! Ca KATE or
WARY a!

RE MAX Hearty Center
Reaftors 9Qg-5»4-9400

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Retrty 9O6-722-1166

9020
Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
L A R - C u t t M IIOWWJ
E= C Ass:c c"e fs - ; -

ic-~.es :e:>s a - ; : • - « " •
-o.ses "~-: i'i -"'.--.
ac e Financing avail-
able • ; c-2 ' e ; t-.e-s

IW9; 466-1817

BRAHCHBURG

TME SEARCH IS OVER'

»--:e.e hc>e *'t" a-ge
t a i - i j ' t " f 2i bar- s
:~ ^a" :- 'e: p'opeay is
*a : -z :: se yo-rs a'.

CEKTURY 21
PERFORMANCE RLTY

908-283-3200

SCOTCH PLAINS

S-c-se !0 sec.; s E-c^;

S O M E R V I L L E - r ,
Owner, immac. honM -;

BR. i 1 3 Cam gar Sun
rm. Close (o hospilai &
NYC trams Open House
eve'y S u n ' Owner s
Met . a'.ec 52 Eastern
States Prtty $159,900
•08-T25-4483 725-0762

Lots
9100

Spin

I

$450
1 BEDROOM APTS.*
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., .Somerville NJ

908-725-2909

*Ona 12mo Lease- 1st3 Mos $450- lasts
mos. $676 oi $692 For new tenants only Ao

•j t mus* be presented at signing of rental 3ppiir,a1ior
; Othef Apts Avail

' . . 5 - = z e e c- r ia -
* •" 're ' ea-- -

- A-.-e J279.9O0

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 908-722-1166

BRANCHBURG

cor,o - e»ca-sc- p
MbUHMt G'ea' E
$181,SO0. Ua-e -s

Greai home nes--e î n
»Ou'r"'SlCe Or O.'f i '
par ' l ' l ie grou-PCs A -
f a c e a ga' • . , s to^
dec' Eajesira^ 'ac<!-

pf. twaueu pa ' ' Sta
property In des rabli

a*'a;e' 5274.900.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 903-722-1164

M-s- Stfe 6' S269.OOO.
Can 908-891-3905. Rick

coLOweu
BANKER SCHLOTT

PtaMors 908-233-5555

BRIDGEWSJER
5- '.6 i' 5 -CCa' ' , ' '.
• r.»1 t r s " . J S 4 • 5-
gc-ng V • S'S<5 « • '
iarge H*c HB», * 6P'.
11 2 Caths ((OC^eo io' '
SM ga'S^t $169,900.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 908-722-1166

DID YOU
KNOW

mat an a1 r> M t o'.
paper a so goes " o S
other local r-a^^"-
Reach over 26'^ 00
rearJ&rs ivUli O M ca

1-800-559-9495

Advertise

in (fie C/ass/f/ed.'

ActVertise
/n (he Classff/erf!

MARTINS VIUE
3 ACRES- AJI uWs
1st time of fered at
»129.700.

2.74 ACRES-AII •„•. s
»va>table Greai "icse-
mountain oas.s

BASKING RIDGE
2-7S ACRES. A" aopro<-
als. cleared noccea
nomesi le w r u n " n g
B r o o k - s e c ' u a e c "

RANALD C. BROWN
Resttor »8-*69-2333

9140
M(sc«flaneous

ffea< Estate

LOG HOME DEALR-
SHIP1- UnlimileiJ Mfn-
ing potenlia" Par' F^-
l ime LeaOi.Tra.n r g
Models Irom 514 90^

SO PLAINFIELD
SPACE TO ROAM

a'O a'ge d e c f-''.*••-. "
Ml a1 MM NO

DON'T PASS THIS B/'
M i l l '. 0 r. 'j h ' , n <; '
BORM 1 * oatu ttiit lo
cated in Kwmady •.'.-
d ' Id

rt « IfltfO " ' •

CENTURY 21
PERFORMANCE RLT/

908-283-3J00
lUDPTLf OWN/OP Rl ''•

427 River Roc* B1

Mu'lreesftoro. TN 37'
%00-264-LOGS (S«47|

VACflHON
PROPERTY

9210 - Homes For Salt
9220 • Poconos
9230 • R»*or1

Prop* rile*,
9240 - Waterfront
9250 • Lnt>/Acreat)c
9260 • Tlm« Share-,
9270 • Vacation Rental'.
9280 - Weekend Rental

9260
Time Shares

TIM€ SHARE UNITS-
and carnoground mem-
oershios Distress sales-
:heao' Wonawiae seiec-
"ons Call VACATION
NETWORK U S and Can-
aca '-BOO-543-6173 Free
Rental mtcrmanon 305-
563-55B6

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACIDWHITE-
FACE- 3BR. 2Batn. sips
'0 VCR stereo, pool
;apie Nancy B73-3905

POCONOS- 3 BR, den
2 bstt o^-s'te amenities
nclude SKimg. S275
«Ke^c Ca 757-6849

CRANFORD-6 Rm. Du-
plex, fully (urn Hillside
school All util . plus
cable me W&D Avail,
;mmed S1400 mth With-
out ulils. possible Call
908-232-7997. Days &
201-376-2369 aft. 5PM

SOMERVILLE- 2-family
upstairs. 7 yrs. old.
2BRs, 1 bath. LR, Kit
comb stove. DW. halt
bsmt. S885 • utils. No
pets Avail. 9/1

609-466-4045

SOMERVILLE- duplex,
5 6 rm.. porch, yard &
gar.. S950,'mon <• util..
215-756-3561

ST. MAARTEN- Escaoe
'1 0 .
t C &'. r

• oeauMui 2BR.
oeacM'Qnt villa.All

amenit ies, inc luding maid
8, car
Sen"

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

Can Owner 9am-
i-300-756-1088

9400
RENTALS

• Homes
• Mufti-Family
• Townhouse* and
Condominiums

• Apartments
• Rooms
• Boarding
• Apartments to
Share

• Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
• Mi ' / ; Rentals

9240
Waterfront

LIVE AT THE JERSEY
SHORE - ln,u:.\,i,< •
home* start at Wt 000
Inland hr>m&'> Marl h\

9410
Homes

9430
Townnouses

and Condominiums

8 E O M I N S T E R - The
Hills- Lux. TH. 3BF1. 4t/2
bains. LR. DR. Kit., FR,
Fm walkout bsmt., 3
trplcs. CAC. 2 car gar.,
no oets pis. Eves 908-
356-2257; Days 908-
9B1-8200. t 215

HILLSBOROUGH- de-
lu<e 1 BR, LR. Kit. W(D,
new appl . pool, tennis.
Heat & hot waler incld.
Avail 1 OM5. SflOO/mo.
Call Jim 1609) 466-1592

WESTFIELD- Tnnlmly
Gardens 1 BR, Bath, LR
w^tplc , Jacuzzi, Kit w/
micro W/D healed gar.
walk lo town 4 train. 10/
i »1176 • elec. 233-

BOUND BROOK- I) 3
rm. apt.. 2nd In . 5525/
rno, 2) 4 trn. apt. 1st tlf ,
S750/mo, Bolh 1 ! 2 mos
sec No pets' Malure per-
son. 908-563-4712

BOUND BROOK- tBfi,
close to Iransp , private
prkg. No pels For wore
into call 908-267 2778

B O U N D BROOK- 5
rooms. 2nd floor, seper-
ate enterence, VA mo.
sec. w/rels Avail 9,1.
469-6155 or 563-1971

BRANCHBURG- 1BR.
apt. Non-smoker, No
pets. $600 mo me uWs
Avail, immerj 908-704-

| 9054.

BRANCHBUHG- 2BR,
• 2nd t l r . , gar Rural set-
| l i n g . $82"5 • ulila No

pels . Avail 101 908-
6

C A U F O N - Lg 3BRs.
2nd fir. LFt DH all car-
peted, new Dalh, lg Kit.
w/retrig ,4 elec range,
pantry, attic storage,
bsmt. w/WSD, oil-street
prKg. Heal mcl 11/2
mos sec $l.095'mo.

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 3 BR,

yard WOOftno •
A /ail 10/1 806-774'j

BRIDGEWATER
RANCH 'sBR-i i bltht,
/ :M <y,r*'ti; full tiOTI
c ' ' ; ' ' . >> 'it:', rr.-q No

RANALD C. BROWN '
Realtor 908-469-2333

CFtANFOHD- Norlh-

boy 2 famtfy i -;itir

••••;-. • M l 7.1,1 v I l l i .

Dfl ' R -,-»: BOfCft r)Jir

!2-3pi

BOUND BROOK

Garfield Pk.Apts
210 CHERRY AVE.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT., SUN. 10-4

1 * V HH .*ipl'> in |).irk-
iikt- '.oltinq, woll rnain-
i:iiri<}f| '.lo'id to (rsa)or
If///*, f n j o y (iijr/your
rt;nrjv;ii ion"i, now Hit
r..'ib'i ,| \t |) 11, ' j , ro f ln
hrdwd Rri From S'JB'J.

DIFt: I r,-ft h,ir,(] turn ofl
Id '/I; na i l f>ti to I winy
lion '.I . itrai(|lit to 'oni

908-356-8185

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
SomervIHe

Luxury
High Rise

Elovator Apartments

722-9177
bllirjlo

^ * ^ Berlrooms

OUNELLEN-^ i ^ , s (

li :s mom api m prWsta
4 family house Baauliful
yard, dead ond Si n n r
Iransp M25/mo • ullll
Call (201 s i/i,.iv,.\

HILLSBOROUGH
Condti 2BR| I' b.iih
t-l-K i Ut (,w-, WID
DW, pm ok $85o/mo i'
ulil i Av.nl i n i

'Kill '„•(,.),,[,.,

HILLSBOHOUGH
JBEI .,,,1 w.l,,,,, w,,|,,t
* 'Oil loi couploln ihdi
CO •. II,.,, , , . , , , „ ,, ( | k ( , , .
r.ommy living „, , , l U , m

ewnii laquttei IOO hn /
mo iorvn.- (qarrjin work
« nousakasping) t iooo
•'"< 'l«|i I I . I U K ,v,|| |,,|
low ii IntatMiarj >,
Ctpabli Reply |O

I'O Box 370
NMhtnle Sl« NJ 0B883

Advertise in the Classified!
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9440
Apartments

LISBOHOUQH TWP.~
I Hlf apt tor r«nt.
taii'iil S79b/mo.
IUJ346

1.5'

N0EN Commutors
Mocks from

i 2BRt, P'lv
jfW)/mo. i ulils.

K.:vVI01 MS;25?3_
S - 2nd (I 4

heal walor, $700/
MB

yNllkE- 6 looms,
ncios»() uurace $790.
mti ilta ioq 908-
154(00.'iO8-233-1_817

ilOOLESEX— 1 BR in 2-
K,iy homj, heal &
, int < Quiet area

lose lo irains. shop-
nj. etc Avail. 1O/1b
snq S675/mo

808169-2089

EDISON- Prof Fomalo
»oek» dependable, con-
siderate, non-imoker OK
Bl prkg, W/D. utll Incl
own Bn & LH, avail 9/1
t475/mo 908-S72-39S2,

M A N V I L L E - Profes-
s i o n a l M a l e . Non-
SmoKor, $425 i 'A utlln.

908-526-771^

NO.PLAINFIEl.D- 25-45
yr.old Non-Smoker prof
10 shato house $3<10/rnrj.
t utlls. OR Huge room

$400 i utlls Call Greg
908-754-7191

IORTH PLAINFIELD-
y spacious 3 BR

pi H'HW included N/S,
rgl 753-J.J2J

ISUTAWAY- 3 i m s
si floor S150Avk. ul i ls.
lei Private Parking

W6-7S2-2OB1

ItMTAN- 6 ROOMS.
inn 'ur hsmnt Adul ts
uel Rets ^>ec S850/mo

nci 'Jo pels
358

725-

SOMERVILLE- 4 rm . 1
t si l i , full bsmnt. ,
i 91 S750/mon (

ill. no pets. 908-526-
(226

SOMERVIILE- n i c e ,
c-ea- 1 BR. $625/mon i
PH. 2 BR S645/mon. I
Mil, gar., laundry, 908-
725-1936 all 6pm

SOUTH B O U N D
BROOK-Small 2 BR,
2nd llr. Near Rt 287, Off-
Si Drkg No pels. Avail 9/
'5 S650 per mth. 369-

WESTFIELO 2 BR apt.
near train & downtown.
SB50 per m t h . A v a i l .

efi No Realtors 232-
5908 Pis jv dytm

9450
Rooms

BRIDGEWATER- Non-
smoker, prtv entrance,
ofl-siieet prxg , phone in
room. Cable TV, Kit. prtv.
526-106S; B74-6119.

CINE MOTEL- Kitchen-
ene S Beg Rm. Avail.
Short stay oi long term
Special Rale 722-9520

SOMERVIUE- Gentle-
man-fitrn im, residential.
ref'.N'S. $80 & up/wk,,

t 725C47O alt 4

N - room fur
erj, prtvatg entrance
aih near 1-78. $125'
business persons

preferred 647-1115

S O M E R S E T - Town-
house, N/S F w/no pets'.
$-100 i 1/3 util., own BR,
Avail. 10/1 908-271-8016

MM
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
T0 SHARE ndvertlse-
m«nts are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE Dy cash,

. VISA or Muster
for ,i quolo on

plciso cull

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

CRANFORD AREA
Family of 3 looking for a
home to rent. Prof, cou-
ple & 1 child. 687-1082

SINGLE M A L E - N/S,
Student, looking tor 1 BR
apt. in $400-450 range in
quiet area, call 769-1683

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
96S0 • Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
9680 - Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

Adrertije in the Classified

9650
Office Rentals

1 4 3 V O S S E L L E R
AVE-Of f ice ot Store
Aprox. 700 sq It.$600
eve 919-489-3485 Days
908-771-1475 Or 919-549
0633X19.

BRIDGEWATER
Medical oHice Ideai tor
Gioup Strategically
located. 8000 sq ti

PASCALE REALTOR
908-721-1032

CRANFORD
Newly decorated Office
Suite avail, immed
convenient ly locatec
building in town. Close t<
all banking S posts
hldg . train & bus lines
Call Mr. K_908-272-9292

HILLSBOROUGH
Ptimo location Rt. 206

(t) 800 sq ft $67b m
ncoot Avail Inimod ;
(?) 600 sq It $500 mo
'.W8-87.1-66S0

MANVILLE- tbOO so, tt
oxc cond. ground tli
biisv tntpispction BM
!,.|00 or r . )3 l8l , "

METUCHEN- within 200
ol Rail Road station.

paco ranging (torn 150
q. ft to 324 su It

908-MB-3122

COTCH PLAINS
LOCATION! LOCATION!
Prirno prolowonal office
spaco lor loaao w/pnvate
>ath, ample parking,
Vostt lbld mail zone
jrfjat buitfj for Attorney,
JPA, Sales Hep, Archi-
(jcl. Engmoor, MoitgaQfl
lep. etc Make an offer
Asking J650/rno Call

908891-3905, Rick
COLDWELL

BANKER SCHLOTT
Realtors 908-233-5555

r o o m s u i t e s - C o u r t
uie vicinity Ideal for

Lawyer, Consultant or
other profess ionals

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Af.
prox 7,000 sq ft Light
manufacturing 908-214-
1240

9680
Warehouse Rentals

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or ware-
house Office 400 sq.ft &
up. Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins from
287. Conveniently lo-
cated. Affordable rent

908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
9810 - Businesses

for Sale
9820 • Franchise

Opportunities
9830 • Licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments

Opportunities

9810
Businesses for Sale

ART GALLERY- Custom
Framing business. Weil
est. in Good area. Cen-
tral NJ. Can 908-J69-
8262 days

9820
Franchise

Opportunities

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE

Kumon. the world's larg-
est after-school Math
Program, is seeMng a
Franchisee tor the
Middlesex Area. Low
start-up cost. fie*, sched-
ule, rewarding oppty

Call 1-800-MATH-BUG

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $:19.OO
YOUR AP WILL REACH
OVER 1.8 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THF STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
I•800-8884485, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR A l t
THE DETAILS ABOUT

AT Pf
CLASSIFIED
WORK

AP MI

Ads in Classified
don't cost -
They pay!

Cherish Your Roots
Subscribe to the #1 source of local news about your

community!

Order Today By Calling

1-800-300-9321

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Sales Representative, NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Pluckemin Office

P.O. Box 115,302 Rt. 202-206 N.

Pluckemin, NJ. 07978

COLDLUGU.

hmi

(908) 668-0020 BUS
(908)668-0096 FAX

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRIFARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER

SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
24i2PlainfieldAve.

South Plainfield, N ,J. 07080

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908)658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Saies =«reser,3:.e V Mition Doia Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER

SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
Pluckemin Office

P O Box 115.302 Fit 202-206 N.
Pluckemin, N. J. 07978

INFORMATION REAL ESTATE AGENT

. . To advertise in
this directory for

iittie

Caii Russet! at
(BOS) 722-3OOO,

(908) 722-4434

(Voice Mail)

722-1 !$6 (Office)

369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI

Broker Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty

%2 Route 202 South

Branehburg, NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent - 1991,92,93
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L/ur open houses make U easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

NESHANIC STA. $409,900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
BRANCHBURG $434,900
QUALITY. GRACE 4 COMFORT BRANCHBURG $455,000

RICH W EVERY DeTAIL" t StKjaflt 4 tKKfroo'rl (fraootii Ijviny fooin, tot
mdl iitMniy loom, libiaiy. lamily rtxjni wf
place yumt' room, lull basemonl. » cat ya

located on 2 1 \ I C I M H P * . I •>•

BEDMMSTEROFFfCE 900-781-1000

Best [WscntXBlha 4 twdroom, ?"> bath o
'V* wth pod. purong y«w*> ;»'*i K
grounds on 1 • acres plis much mom1 C
*en*»nt ( m l man* trans^xwUfion BD034M

OfflCE 908-781 tOOOWlien\ou're
re^dy. we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

WSTEROffiCE 906-781'

At Weicbert,
We put

peoplefirst

FRANKLIN TWP. $154,900
JUST REDUCED!! BRIDGEWATER $249,000

T I M 85 yr Cokjnal was designed by Thomas
EcHon Sctuaied on 2 5 aaes in a pnnu
Breigewater location. BO03-4277

BflANCHBURG OFFICE

BEOMINSTER $92,000
38R. »tH tam n » • H«» End unrt. lovely

908-526-5444

MANVILLE
CLIP THIS AD

It could be your ticket to 1 st home ownership

TAWAY $239,900
TEE OFF! EDISON $214,900

SPECTACULAR BI-LEVEL
ttcxe ngrt r«o t e 4 tmkoom. 2 bam home
on rancurad. o#ge*M bacfeng LC to Green
•OK

BXSONOFfCE «»494-6800

MIDDLESEX $184,500
REMODELED & WAITING

SOUTH PLFD $207,000
WALK TO THE PARK This gracious colonial features 91 ceilings, a

k. a ?-carnew kitchen, new baths, an 18 dec
g«fag« and more!'" Call Now'1 HB-7325ions, a-c a*? ocun; ic a stx*' 9 w

HIU^BOWOUGH

HILLSBOROUGH $169,900
K I T

BeauIrM targe home on cul de-sac 4 bed
rooms, 2V; baths, security, central vac 024

HHLS8OBDUGH OFFICE

WARREN TWP $379 900
W-LAW ADDfTIONREADtNGTON $157,000

SUN PORCH t STONE FP
area! Vxjr plar. Ful MrwrrArR

SOMERVILLE $159,900
SUPER GREAT CREAM PUFFpan views r, prsstijcut

Easy access :: =*es 3"
Valiey f*K

i

nartyamnrtfff*U«-;
iWl &lrmt Full hniahfid
xJ Ikx^ri, ? rjfilhv r:nntral air. liirij

muchmoffl Woril\nh\n\(hisunbr
iK.e' WA.'i707

WARREN OFFICE 908^757 7780

conn; fc «-iero> »*'«»• K srri
sate Rn W # * acr« «^. ys&e
son rj6i6-K«Z

OLWWCK OFFICE MM3B-i777

At 3 cowftmtnot to tns buyer, monthly payments
9fv included in our 9d%.

For |W i !>••• priOM u^ to 9253^37 months rnortgage psymants
our ads are to quafefierj lniji> ii lan«n[ upon a 20% downpaymen? and aconvtrrbonal Vt /*m fumS
rate loan at B 500% wi» 3 ponts. A . R R . 8 . 8 3 3 % *• an exanvto. a HOO.QOO loan « M M
m*an 360 monthly payments o< $766.91 for p m l i i p r l c « from I3S&MB to M S M 0 0 . f »
montnty payments are to qualified buyers based upon a 20% downpayment ^nd cateutoed at
8 750% with 3 points on a " Jumbo' 30-year fixed rate mortgagt «<* an A . R R . o f 9 , 0 W %
An example ol a $500,000 loan would mean 360 montnty payments of (3.833.50 Fqurei w a n
are approximate and do not ncfcjde property taxes, hazard nsurance, or homeowners aatocyAon
dues tor a condominium purchase Merest rates quoted are at ol Jury 1. 19&4, and eubfecl to
change Not responsible for typographical errors, while information rs behaved accurate, we
raousst mat mo payment be lanialail wrtti a rnongaoa prowdet prcr topurohaia

SOMERSET/
RMNKLJNTWSP$184,900

Jl^TFORYOUI EXPANDED SU»»Efl CA/'[ H'
wEariaflMi—alaw tunm. * • «BaauUut 4 badroont Coknat aeatmu aara

*ar'i«.» n Kmg nxm. t»<Hn caunaa • m gaani. 3 ta*a 1H w» f»mai un IN
Ff loaf dao cueorenrr am. caw/»i av an) nurii mard

MQni

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

Weichert,

We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Weekend
A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time
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.ESSES FOR LE$t
WAREHOUSE OU

7?
All Dresses, Skirt Sets, Suits

$ 10 and $20
Name Brands That Sell

Ftom$50-$150inMajor
Department Stores

• Juniors
• Missy
• Half Sizes
• Up to size 28

HHHHBBHHflHNHR^ ' • • :«i3MBHIBRHHHHBB

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park 828-2052
HOURS: Mon-Fri 10-7
Sat 10-6 • Sun 11-5
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World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday S Sunday September lOlh, I i th
MIDDLESEX MALL. SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Over 70 Tables
FullOl...

Sports Cards, Non Sports Cards,
Supplies, Comic Books,
Memorabilia, "Stuff" •

Plus Best of All • FREE ADMISSION

FREE
ADMISSION

For Info.
(908)

968-3886

festival

1,000
for ami occasion at Suburban Irwckrs'

Select from a truly itnptxssivt grouping

Diamonds • Jewelry • Gifts
• China • Figurines

and mart) other tiiv collectibles.
•AUmiicJ Edition LLADROGatten

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AUTO REPAIR CENTER

2280 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield • (908) 769-7760

~U'e Ciirr iTor l/cntr (-iar ^Ue

• E ectroncs & Fuel Ir^ecton Speoaists
>M l o r & Major Brake Service
• "•ansmtssion Service. Tune Ups
• Complete Front End. Shocks. Scuts
• Complete Muffler & Exhaust Work
• Tires, Mag's, Computer Hgh Speec
Balancing

• "smog Service Available
• Certified Automobile Technicians t

$ 4 Q 9 S VALVOLJNE

HOURS: M-F 7:30 TO 6: SAT 8 TO 4

SKATES

Rollerblade.

Pelican Ski Shops
Rt. 22, Whitehouse
534-2534

The Collector's Place

126E. front St.. Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5
908-756-1774 I -800-272-1315 (NJ onl>)

Sensuous Designer
Portraits

HAVE YOUR
PORTRAIT TAKEN
WITH A LEGEND

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

3 DAYS ONLY!!
September 16th. 17th & 18th

by Appointment Only
Women • Men • Couples

AMERICAN

CYCLE

ENTERPRISES

260-262 North Avenue
P H O T O G R A P H Y Dunellen, NJ 08812

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937

MOTORCYCLE
SL'PPUED BV

FEIGLEY'S
School of Gymnastics
FREE CLASS

WITH THIS COUPON
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
(NEW STUDENTS ONLY)

EXPIRESf31\94
Locations: So. Plainfield

Bridgewater • Warren • Edison

908-561-8888

Street Fair and Car Show
Sponsored By:

nc.

Sunday, September 11,1994
fRaindate; September 18;

BB 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Along Broadway from Church Street to John Street

Live Music - Food - Crafls • Rides - Jewelry Antique*
And Your Favorite CIttftC Cars, Antique Can and Stree! Roth

Prizes, Plaques and Trophies will be awarded

to "Best Of' Classes

For More Info:

Entertainment with Sophistication

(908)271-8639 .,

DfRECTORY

SOMERVI'HE CENTER ANTIQUES
17 Division Street

Somerville, NJ 08876

60 OuAliTy DEAIERS offERiNq houRS of

TREASURE IHUNT INQ plEASURE

FURNITURE, Toys, JEU/EIRY, ART, POTTERY,

GIASS & ColltaiblES

(908) 526-3446

•incognectOb^j?'
« men's and women's n

w VINTAGE CLOTH ING A
wm circa 1849-I972 A
X ANTIQUE & COSTUME JEWELRY/Ji
2 accessories'hats>shoes>Military y t
™ toys-games-magazines- K
W pez.memorabiha>lamps m
g ofthe40V50s'GO'sand70V v

» « movie &TVrelated collectibles
^ metal lunchboxes-vclvet paintings

*jj OpenEverydaY-
J> 19 Vt£T mil flOMJDVllAt. RJ (908)231-1?I

Annual
ANTIQUE

SHOW AIM I) SALE
UponwreJ) \\\)

Somerset County /\ i \ AMOciation

OCT. 8 &. t)
sainfdaj);(Kt. iiih lOA.M. 5:00P.M.
Hutibaj), Oct. <)U) /o:(X)A.M. ^ool ' .M.
^- rjVJ-.R }4 D1ALBM LUNCH COUNTER ON PRliMISIS

ADMISSION $3.50 (rvilJ^ carb $?.«<))
Prae I'arkma 4 11 Cr.nle.r

iii) Milluiwn Hrt. / Hri^Mifllcr, N)
f)
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Cover photo
courtesy of
New Jersey Ballet

Well-attended
principal bolhtyw
I mi ( hrnliiuin

appearing in 'Gold

a ml Silver Waltzes'
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WEEKEND PLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of ForDes Inc..

and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gaiette. Franklin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle. iNew Brunswick Focus.

Motuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway Review, South PlainfieW Reporter. NgfeMJ

Pnrk Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal. Green Brook-North PlainfieW Journal.

Westfield Record, Scotch Plains-Fnnwood Press and Cwnforri Chronicle. Letters to

the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming MX AS

should be sent to: Andrew McEwen, Weekend Plus Editor. 44 WrtmnS Memorial

Dnve, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ, 08876. The lav number is (908) 526-2509.

To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, c.ill 1-80O-30O-9321

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

ED1TOR-1N CHIE1

Louis S. Barsony

PUBLISHER

Andrew McEwen

WEEKEND PLUS EDITOR

Rich McComb

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Next Week in Weekend Plus:
Pink flamingos

Lots of 'em. Everywhere. Weekend Plus |ust f.m't gM enongti of the

lovnble o n c - k ^ t x l wnamSntal tropical turvlies.

In the Rartion. In the office. Thews probably even .1 few dozen in the

Vatlcnn. We'vt; got socks and sacks of em. And W* still WWlt moie.

In fact, Weekend Plus likes thorn so much we're going to fill up the

entire paper with them, nothing else.
And of course its .ill done in the best possible taste.

NORTH PI AINFIFI D

the heart of the downtown...
Saturdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St.,
North Plainfield

FARMER'S MARKET

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Plants • Herbs
F r i | 0 / additional Chopping & Lunch at Kearby Establishments

(908) 756-7665

Buys & Sells
Quality Pre-Owned

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING

• Best Quality • Late Hours

• New Items Daily

184 Ml. Bethel Rd., Warren Twp., NJ
908-647-9009

^M
M & F 10::30-6:00

T.W.TH. 10:30-8:00
SAT 10-5
SI IN II 4

AirTHEtfTIC NATIVE AMU ION AOT 4 OUFTS
Oftj f » Any fatfprt • Soutti W b t i P m M n fc— • ti i MUM it Art

Our 2nd Location Is
NOW OPEN

9 iVlAln Street:
Chester, NIJ

908-879-6062
Open Daily

Fine Art • Pueblo Potterv • Kachinas And More
Also Located at: 65 VUJn Stre«, .VUdlson 201-514-1616

, FLOEAL

FULL SERVICE FLORIST
• FRESH & SILK FLOWERS 4 PLANTS

• CONTEMPORARY. EXOTIC & TRADITIONAL DESIGNS
• GIFTS • GREETING CARDS • BALLOONS

• STUFFED TOYS BY GUNO*
, • FANCY FOOD AND GOURMET FRUIT BASKETS

• PERUGINA CHOCOLATES

CORPORATE ACCOUNT SPECIALISTS JJ? ;

OPEN 7 DAYS - DAILY DELIVERY

IWOODBRIDGK
634-6868

| 87 Mam Street
UOfi.FR UMSI'U

SAIMU^M
SUNIMM^PU

CARTERET
541-5470
W R O O M V M A I *

QvteWStapCtfflr
MON SAI9AM-7PM

249-6565
M7GeorgeSitet

msv
9AUS30PM

METUCHEN
INSPIRATIONS
494-8233
WM*iSm<

UONKD.»?MUm

GARVVOOD
233-8200

300Sa*»«
GmoodMal

MON.-SAT.9AM-71
SUN 10AM-3PM

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEAT SPECIALISTS

INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
Foreign & Domestic Autos & Trucks

•A'CRECHARGING 'POWERACCESSORIES
•A/CPARTSWAREHOUSE -WHEELS
•TUNEUPS -TIRES
• B P M S -TOWING SERVICES
•OILCHANGE • FREE A.C. CHECK
•CfliJSECONTROL -STRUTS & SHOCKS

COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE
OPEN: MON-FRI8AM-6PMSAT. 8AM-5PM

908-424-0666
3201 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAINFIELD
(1 U.0CK IN SIEUON W ACROSS FROM HOME D6P0T1

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
Lingerie Petite - 4x

• Mastectomy

Petite - 4x

RV. 202 315 main Street
Bedminster, NJ.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

f cO-ED SNORKEL
^ and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGH)

Call for more information \

534-4090
Whitehouse

jAquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station ;
(Across from Bishop's Thriftway)
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Ballet school steps out into
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ BY MARC o'TOUv "We show kids how they can im

'• ^S^sssssssssssssssssssssssssssl Iflfcotoixf ntc wrto prove their jump shot and improve
Making ballot more accessible to their coordination In any 6por1

all Now Jersey residents has been -They arc really impressed
the mam thrust of the Now Jersey when we have a male dancer lay
Ballot vNJR1 for the past 35 years, on the Boot and bench press a te

•"* .̂ »'~ • • • *'̂ L^B^B^Bssssssssssi '^10 success of the ballot com- maledancer"
•4 \ \ ,» ^^J *1isssssssssssssssssss! ^ n y ' vv!lic!l w*8 started to nil a Ms dark feels ballet offers a

I ^ ^ J "j^^^^^^^^A ttdtuval nicho that had been left perfect place for young people t<>
' -'^^ '^ssssssssssssssssssl open in the state, is largely duo to jook for beauty.

s- ^"^^•^sssasH its ability to appeal to people1 from "fl is very Importani today
v /» - f , . .^^Jp^ ^ ^ 3 all walks of life. There is so much violence and
*t • " " i s V f l "Ballot :s one of those art forms u v can roach pooplo threui'Ji tl»

that is movement and that is what aI-t:, Wl> CiH! an benefit from it,"
,-j^^^^^^^— peopk have responded to since ^ Clark says "it touches their
'̂ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi .... beginning ol time, says Car- [jves and it is so important"

Cork. :ou:v.er a:\. oxecuuve Rosemary Sabovick-Blcich (pic
\ * S J ^ B * » T p m » \ • .::•..••: ::\\v NMB "It ur/.'o'.ds a< ,,i!Vl: ;ert>' who h.is IKYII a lul
5g s B '^BssssssssS vou watch ii on staa Everyone

•m V ft \ I ' " ^ " - < ^ ' ^ ' : " ^ w s o N J B ; n o s t o 'Tne\ are really impressed
1 A \ "^B^ssssssssi - " v e > Btwnise hiik-:_has ::...•:•. ,-,~e" we ha\e a male dancer
! h\ ^ H u^^srSt^uS ayonthefloorandbench

oessbk- press a female dancer.
M-c c;-rk s-i:-i be:>r; N;?( '•va* Carolyn Clerk

- i a ^ l ^ B M ^BJ t ^IS^BSSSSSSSSS ' ' ' " ••" ~ • ' ' ' '

If • • ^Li • e.x^".̂ v-;':>r N>.V JVrseŷ ns to at- Director. New Jersey Ballet
New Y< rk City -' PhiladefcAia.

XJB rr:~.::es sh:v.s th.-.-ugr. , , M m . , , ,
mailings and community contact « " • ̂  NJ^ '"f J « P ^ 1?

p r : ^ v . ; "'A"c d^ a lot of educa- : / e a r s ' ^ras t o u e h c d b >' l t s lx>aut>' a !

tional programs in public schools a young age.
.,- ;-•;',:._... iar.ee and to show "^*hen I was younger, eight or
:h=: •.:-.• ::^r.::-.i ;! a dancer is the nine. I read an autobiography of

Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich. a principal ballerina of New Jersey B ^ i ; that of an Olympic ath- Anna Pavlova," she says.
Ballet dances pas de deux 'See glossary with Jim Hwu Meng. iete."' Ms. Clark says "The book told about when she

Glossary of
ballet steps

Fourette turn - A series of turns
where one leg is out to side and
comes in with a whipping action as
the dancer turns on the other leg.
One of the mam steps. It is the
trademark of a good
ballerina. Some
consist of 32 turns in
a row.

Tour en 1 air
turn in the air.
One of the key
steps for a male
da ncer which
includes a leap and
turn in mid-air.

Pas de deux - A
dance for two.

Plie - A knee bend
which can be done
from any of the five
basic ballet positions.

ROcvt - To rise up onto the balls of
the feet.

Arabesque - curved line - Standing
on one leg with the other leg
extended to the back. One arm is to
the front, the other to the side. A
curved line is formed from finger
tips of front hand, through the
fingertips of side hand to the toes in
the back.

Ten du - A stretching of the foot to
the floor as though pointing with
the toes.

Kristen's magic slippers
BY MAffC ORDLLY

For .T.-;. 'SA word r^i_e~'i
r.nr.z- 5&c.-: a flood :: childhood
rr.err.'r.e; some agonizing, oth-

I v.-.L r.~.'z: :;:£r:: '..'.•; HITS'. ri*\.
rr.y us'*: rlr.r.er.. 13 months my
••:'A1-: aecided =r.e wanted to be-
••.•orr.'.- a r^alienr.a. I v.c= about
four a: the tme and didst know
a ballerina from a bus driver. I
was about to learn.

On Kristen's first day of dance
rtmwrt at Betty Vann's dance
studio in Garfield. NJ I kicked
and screamed as rr.y rr//.;\e: tore
me away from my Saturday
morning cartoons and sentenced
me to sit in the waiting room for
what teemed like an eternity.

Kristen was decker in a black
ieotard. and girly pink slippers
that made a slap. .siap. slap
noise as she walked across the
linoleum kitchen floor.

I fidgeted uneomfortabiy in
the orange waiting room chair as
a piano in the dance room
pumped out a tinny version at
The Alley Cat

For the first several weeks, my
rr. r; ' : .er .<•'. ::<•_ ur.r.v ;y.'>: u, ''•'•'

r:;"^: ?: . : ; Sc'r/yA Bus ur/j! the
da;.- I whizzed tt tc:o;s the wmt-
:r.£ rxrr. f.»r ar.d nailed an old
la* ill ::.': ar.-v Ooops'

Bw "•' Saturday, for the ne/f:
Bew years I sat and waited bored
gut o: rr.y mind. I took to writing
little stories on note pads to
a i • - myseif as my sister plie'd
and arabesque'd in the other
room.

At the end of each dancing
school year — usually in June
when it was much too hot to sit
m a theater — I would attend
Knsten's recitals. Sometimes she
'was dressed in pink fniJy ooa>
tumea Other years she wore
neon green outfit with sequins.

To me she looked just like
ever/ other kad'l MtCJ

It was not until ii\/ju\ S years
lat/.T I realized v/hy my mothei
brought my sister back week
after week.

Ir, the summer of 1983, Y.ir,
ten spent about fi weeks study-
ing ballet at the National Musk
Camp, in Intwlochen Mich, (now
the [nterlochen Center fix the
Arts).

She had left for camp early on
h Saturday. She v/al/.'-'i onto the

plane a clumsy girl who always
spilled her milk at the dinner
table.

A she disembarked from hei
return flight sometime in late
August. I hardly recognized her.

She was taller, thinner, and
(he walked with a little more
confidence. She didn't spill her
milk at dinner as often And the
next time I saw her dance, I
knew v/ha'. had happened.
Somehow, the ballet had made a
young woman out. of a clumsy
little gsri

Kristen stopped dancing some'
time in high school. I don't, quite
remember why.

1 don't think I ever told hei
how talented I thought :;h<- was
but she was the first, pi-rvm I
turned to foi help when I was
teaming dance foi tny junioi
pi Off i

Kristen and / still dance to
gethet at family weddings and
othoi such parties Sometimes I
have s problem keeping up

H<•/ grace, hei sfyle, and hei
talent now fill me with a great
sense of pride and admiration to
which the Joys o( Saturday
morning cartoons pale In com

stree
was younger and she wcnl iij
school and only studied bullei
told my mothci 'i wish I cnuk) nl
to school in Russia' becau ic
wanted to be a dancer

1 .He as & dnncoi Ims been u vci
fulfilling one. she says

"The elegance of it, the boHiitj
the groco Even if I WHS not ;tj
dancer I would bo drawn to n la
watch it." she says

Through education programs, ill
mailings a n d in its repertory, K.il^
tries to s h o w Ijllllcl bas suinethlli
that ran appeal to everyone

' We ti \ as much a s We can tin
,'splam the different ballet' .IMII|
have a Wide repertory." Ms Clill
says "We want people to know
they don't like classical music, t u j
they can see a UlligO ballet 01
jaZZ ballet Tliey Can sec son
thing on the ballet stage nil
than just the classical show:. Ii
Swan Lake, Act II "

The New Jersey Butici is a iosi-I
dent company at the I'apo Mil]
Playhouse and appeal's rcgularl.w
at the WUkms '1'hcatcr at Ke;ir|
College and The Performing .'
(.'enter in Cape May.

"Oui1 earned income has a!w
boon very high compared to othej
groups," Ms. Clark says. "We
invited back to the same thoali : s |
year alter year and audiences h.iv
been growing."

The company has also devel-
oped a touring program outside ol
New Jersey and international!)
Dancers have performed in Tai
wan, Russia, and ttaly, anil Bel
muda where they will return Ibi a
performance in November.

In its 35th year, N.IB still Strive
for popular success

"There are two key elements, .i
good repertory that has good ap-
peal and good diincws who can
handle the repertory. One feeds on
the other," M.s. Clark says.

PERFORMANCES:
New Jersey Ballet

Papa Mill Playhouse, Millbui n
Nutcracker, Dec |,r)-27
Matinee:, ,'j p m
Evening B p.m.
Tickets $20 - $32
Call (201)3784343
Wilkins Thcatci Series
Kean College Union
Five-concert series, Oct '•). Fcb 19,
March 20, and Apnl 10 and ,'i11

Single tickets $7. Subset iption $1H
Call (908)527 2337

American Repertory
Ballet Company

Stockton I'ei forming
Art:. Center, Od 20
state Theater
Nev./ Brunswick, Nov a
Rarilan Valley
' lommunity (College, I lee '•'
WcCartci Thootei
Princeton, Nov :>.\ 22, 25, 2(i, 2'
l)e( 28,20, 30, 31
Call (008) 240 1254

Garden Slate Rullct Compunj
Schedule to be n Icn.si cl
Cull 201) 023 0287
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Museums
DHAKI HOUSE MUSEUM

6 0 2 WMl ''""' ' i l . '''lim

fielG

(908] !'•'' B83J
Colonial homa IJUIII in 17<16
,ii:il i hronlCllf1| New Jw.e;y
In-.liny froni bod iff mfJf!(K*n
denw in -jin-r i i i ' ' Ctvtl w,ir
Open Saturday '«•<" 'J "i

p tn I IF-I- .lelimv.i'in lor
(nt'nitwc, IJnn fiicrnljer ad
mission -xlijH'. 11. ti<ilt)f<-fi
rrw

tAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
Johnson Park
Hivei Hd., Piscaliiwii/
(908) 463 907 7
Village composed ol relo-
cated lHth century struc-
tufW 191 near Ihe httdQUSf*
ten) ol the county parti po
hec No tours offtftd -»!
presant Gift shop closed
until lurther notite

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

190 Lord Stirling l«i
Basking Ridge

(908) 766-2489
Open every day from 9 a.m.-
'1.30 pm.
•Photographs ol "Sacred
Ground/Sacred Sky" by
Daniel Dancer, through Sept
22.

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
N.J. Turnpike Exit 14B
Jersey City
(201) 200-1000
"Where Science fun" with
exhibits that reach out and
touch you. Open every day
from 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.:
Aug. 27 from 9:30 a.m.-
8.30 p.m. Admission $9 for
the center, $7 (separate ad-
mission) for the Omni The-
ater. Discounts available.
• "invention Adventure,"
through Sept. 11.

METLAR-BODINE HOUSE
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 463-8363
Piscataway Township historic
museum, with permanent ex-
hibition of life in the town's
early days. Open Wednesday
through Saturday from noon-
5 p.m. Donation,

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
1609) 292-6464

luesd;iytrirr,i,|i|, •,.,!„„:.-;,
!rrjm 'I ,i ir, 4 /!', |, i! •

day from noon 5 p.m Free
(lOrniv.Kjn
•KHridotcope Kidj Ian ,
o,i/. Btpt i :

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington Si Newark

1201) 596-6550

largest museum In " <:'. u

dt*n Slate. Open Wed* asda>

through Bunday frorr, noon-5

p.m. free admiatkx

•Science SttUftfay i " , . , •

Oct. 29

•Paint a pot. 1 u m ',••: .•

day through Oct. 2 0

•Meet a reptile m tha ••

i oo , 1 p m Sstumay • • • . ; -

Oct. 29

•Meet a mammal ' tt B
mini-zoo, 1 p rr Sunda>
through Oct 30
• "The Newar** ["oje'.1 '.
building da$j01 frOrr ' . . •
stitute of Ttcfmolo& Hu
dents, throtjgn 0'.' i
•American araw.^ fro" <*f;

Chubb collection thro -
Oct 14
•Clay art by Aana': Sa/e
through Oct. 23.
•"Astronauts: The Star T'a.-
e4ers," through Oct 31

OSBORN-CANN0NBAU
HOUSE

Front St.. Scotch Plains
(908) 889-4137
Histonc house front c ' ~ - \
Open the first Sjnaay C
each montn from 2-4 c ~
Free admisston

Galleries
BARRON ARTS CENTER

582 Rahwa, A,c ,•,;:•;
bndge
(908) 634-0413
Monday througr Fnda) fi
10:30 am -3:30 c - Sun-
day <rom 2-4 c m
• 'Bevons the Bases
pnotograpr,, Sc:" ;• I .
Receotic" ftom 7 30-9 : -
ti m, Sept 9

B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
6 North Seco d
•- r1 ind Parv

" . 19 ;.';';
' • ' • • - ' ' • . . . • • • : . ! , i - / .

' ' ' • • ' 6p .n Saturdsj

' " • i-i : . : . •• / • • . - ,

ope • . ppoji •" ef i

• ' - ' " •
:

" ' ' • . ' . " . ' ' : ' , , ,'• <_•/

' ' • • ' " • . ' • r o . , -

Sept /:- R •,;;,• -.. '.-,. j
5 :• •.'::.• I ]

t lRClf GALLERl'
Woodbndga Center
9081 (, :<. 710

O p © ".'''{•'• h " , / " .

• ' • • • • • • ! • o r a n ' • • / • • , • , . .

Medeor • , snows Sept K>

'/•, '••':'.<•.;; •/ <••,•• 2 - 4 p u

EDISON MAIK LIBRARY
340 '••':•'•••; :•.•-. |o y.-
9081 287-2298

',:.'.-• - : . - - F •/-,•, ••,,-,
'••' ?•• • A~ Qto ffj -- si.. ._

. .', •-• ' . :;• Sept }0

LIVINGSTON

ART BUILDING

Lj /mgston College

••'•••.': CVcit AscacsMa)

908 332-7511
'•' • •:•:; tt*ou0 - ' ^ i j *-^-

9 8JT -4p.n --v>f adrr ;

•Pani rigs -.. "•..li---. Mom-
g-.-e-. -•-..;• Sapi i i

MUNICIPAL GALL£Rr
-55 Hots ^--e P Kataam
908 562-2301

Happyhappyjoyjoyhappyhappyjoyjoy. See CIRCLE GALLERY.

• MemOers : - . . show : '

NORTH PtAINRELD
MEMORIAL UBRARY

• i, -~ i -Jj a.- -4 p -
•Paatah by ; ' c ca /a^o*.
Sec". IC-Ocl 7. -ecectcn

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
-2 1 - ' "e d Aa*.C"-"g

906 ?»-7909 - : " Sept 11
WESTERO4RD UBRARY

•AmencanSewigGuide>- 20J*jB9yfc« ;:,:.="j

PALMYRA GALURir : « - : - - - g :'3-. -O--

Fnenas :' "i Library
• • ; : : : : : ; trwoueri Setx 3 :

. . . . ... ^..

• ; ^ - - - ; ; : , Deborar -: • C
: • ' : - - - v : - : : ' ' '

SWAIN 0AL1ERIES RiS
" : : • • • • • : •• : :• - ~ -

:

• • - - " •

. . . . . . . ; .. g,

• I - : . ; - ; . - • • •• i n

6. ara 8 P.T. Sept. 10.
Adurts S5, children $3.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

205 <Vest Sate St. Trenton
609: 292-6333

Ac-iSSicn SI. grotjp
• M M * * , Cail for s
""Soacc Bus " throi-gh Sept.
25.
• Apolto: The Incredible Voy-
age, ' through Sept. 25. Cha-
tim j fder 4 •'ot admitted.

NEWARK MUSEUM
45 Aa5," "gtcr* S'. Ne*ar'i<

; : : ia-m:
AfluftS $4. children KidSI 12
13

Adults $2.75. senior citizens
$2.35. Children under 6 not
admitted.
•Rodney the Rocxet," 3:30
p.m. Sept. 11.

Speakers
NEW JERSEY

STORYTELLERS' FESTIVAL

Noon Sunday. Sept. 11
Allaire Vuiage
Route 524. Howell
90S 938-2253

•Faoies. fo<Kiore. arc: '3 -.
tales for young and ctd Aa-

"liSSIOr $5 OSCC-'tS 3.3 •

lanetariums
COLLEGE OF MOR-

EDWARO RLTSCH

1 3 0 p m Sunda] 5cpt 11

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

55 Stockton S: Princeton

5:ee Ftfnaca ' Free acmis-

Now thru
October 23

TICKETS: 201-3764343
Group*: 20W79-363MXL 2438

VlSAftHMlMCaRlAeMpM

'yarMagawfiwuiwag
sfpsrtot«»KswJnar9MiCM«l'
MfwfctsOtprtwtoiaaWandSw

Natwai ewJgMMRitgr a* Am

Categories Include: Portrait Artist, Wood, Furniture,
^ , Ceramics, Floral Designs, Fabric Items, Painted Clothing, j

Baskets, Artists, Jewelry, Plus Much Much More!!
Shop Mall Hours

Located At: Route 22 - Phillipsburg, NJ

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts

t»tu(UJ|

LEHIGM VALLEY DAIRIES i WISE - SUPER 3 0 PACKS

1
MILK

89
SNACK ASSORTMENT

G«t AT FOE LUNCHES

TORINO BRAND IMPORTED CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGEi £ 9 5

98*
FULLY COOKED ALL WHITE MEAT

- 9 55'
KAPTAIN KiTCH

FAMIIT FISH FIT

958
FISN CAMS

^ 9
BORDEN FIUMWRAP

IMMNFIR I IIX!OO««fT

6 9 5 1O 9 5

195

CHIF MAT! BASIC
CHIDDM CHIISI

SAUCI

59S 2 9 9 5

MOUNTAIN
S'lINC WATIR

r49
FtlTO LAV
TOSTITOS

WMITI CORN CHIPS

09
DELMONTE

CANNED FRUITS
1 P) ' V i '

429

HOURS ttA Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION
Mon -Wed 6-6, Ttturs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 900 Lincoln Blvd.

908-469-8401
H, Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS 900 Llncol

IS" 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 Mddl8se

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA 8, MASTER CARD

| Classes start
I at the
| following
(locations:
[ Highland Park YMHA
• Mon * W«J Evening'
! Oet.3 '

j-WestfieldYMCA
• Mon & Wed Evening

Sept. 19I

I
t Metuchen- Edison YMCA

• Wed., Evening

| S«pt7
f Scotch Plains YMCA

• Tues & Thurs Evening

J0.U ^
(•Middlesex Cty College

• Thursday Evening

j Tobe determined

AQUATIC CENTER
071 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822
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Play it again, Dave

Still rockin' after all these years - Welshman Dave Edmunds.

BY ANDREW MCEMEN
Kteetand Ptus editor

Let's fece it • encores Brent
what they used to be. Band walks
on. Band walks off, But everybody
knows.

Nobody loaves, accept those
weirdos who for some reason want
to gel a head star! in the parking
lot The band plays a cover, strolls
off again. And so on

Finally, the guy at the back
Ricka OK light switch and the DJ
plays something like Fox On The
Rur. v :o:\v everyone out That's
the s:s;v..il this :s the '\\;i end of
the show

Bui sometimes it doesn't work
The performance is so compelling,
the crowd simply wont accept the
gig as a fat: aeoompKt

Dave Edmunds was playing sup-
port to Bloncbe in the Oakland Au-
ditorium, California once when
this happened. The lights went on.
but the crowd plain refused to let
him leave.

He i,and Nick Lowe' came back
again. They played. Walked off.
Lights on. Fax On The Run. An-
other encore. Forge* sex and
drugs, that's what rock n' roll is
really ail about - out of conven-
tional control, noisy, confusing.

The fact that Edmunds' career

eildurCS, while hands as siuvesslul
as Blondie have come and cum'
stands as .1 testament not only to
his live rook 11' roll instincts, but
also his ability to ehurn out the
odd s;ood tune

"1 don't know that 1 like thai
word 1 ean't eall it a 'career'," said
Edmunds on the phone from Los
Angeles recently, shortly before
embarking on a tour which takes
him to the stone Pony, Asburj
Park. Saturday.

"A career sounds too much like
climbing the corporate ladder."

A little arrogance can sometimes
!V .-, long way in the pop world,
but Edmunds never assumed any-
thing "Self-esteem was never one
of tny motivating factors," lie said

He hits the road after only one
week's rehearsal with a brand new
band, in support of a brand new
album Plugged In.

After Rockpile, 11 solo albums
and production credits including
such noted artists as the Stray
Cats and k.d. lang. Edmunds still
craves a plain, old-fashioned, un-
predictable hit.

"Why0 For three reasons. Num-
ber one is financial. Number two is
it gives you a really good feeling to
think a million people agree with
vou. And third, the reality is vou

are not going lo keep getting IX'
cording dcols without one Thai's
JUS1 t i l e way it is

"It's a 1.int.I.in- job ii you cuii
keep it going, ii ivallv is, he suit)

If luck run out; Ihon Edmunds
could quite easily nuikc ,1 living as
,1 producer he jusi buill ,1 studio,
performing and producing
Vluiitii'il 1 'i entirely on his own

Failing that, Edmunds could ul
wavs !',o 1 t.irk tn being un auto me
c h a n i c , s o m e t h i n g h e d i d l u l l t i m e
for -I ycurs before success inter-
vened

"1 was always getting Rigs and
raising money, doing odd jobs and
then quilting after .1 week Finally
I thought, 'This is no wav 10 carry

"1 went on this Government
training course - ended up fixing
up old Triumph ears. It was mill'-
veUous. 1 loved that job, 1 did."

"Each aspect of my career is a
hobby. You put it together and it
adds up to a career, It's a nice po-
sition to be 111, but it's happened
quite by accident, I never plan "

[f proof were needed. Edmunds
didn't even know his upcoming
tour dates.

Dave Edmunds, the Stone Pony,
Asbury Park, Saturday Sept. 10.

In Concert/Club Mix
BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAL &4

5PA S."«, Sapi ::
Mete ' C:."".

-609 2<r5-10CC

£ 3./a"..-_J.."v .-."
M=:e-5 M n • : - E32 5C

JEFF WNGSOR & PROMISES

DC"" ^ar^r^a ; i ; - . .

;3f; 5: • . ? * - • _ - . ; .

' _ " " ' ; ' br g". ,Z " '5* i~~ :•

FIRE IN THE RAJN
6 p , r , Sa:,--5_. Sec: : 1

Stage
BLACK SHEEP
THEATRE COMPANY

' -=&"• '^c"e

- - je/or. j:'^ ^\~-/\~'
'V.'-i 5 7 2 - " ' ; -

•Vfy i s : e ' : ' • i House
We.-dy tesse.r-c . , r a r •=
aOOJt t«0 S Sters " ^ C e ' K :.,
trwr empicver - pnWurld M M
II France. Trro-jgr $ « ; 1 r

Singles
BLACKT1E PROFESSIONAL

SINGLES (American-Asian-

European singles. 25-55
(908; 247-1053
•Bunch (jacfcM requred '•-•
men; at Cfld M l bv ~.~--/.< ns
Ridge, noon Ser/. 11 Mmitieii
$22. non-n-«o-oe,t, $25 »•

ser,» in ttfvmoe
BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE

'908, 388-4605
•Ballroom and Latin dancing a:

Ricochet Heaitr and Raocue!

Club. South PWnfieU, 9 pm.

- - - - -^ . i -.a-25 '•-,

12f:>-- = : S-::-:- =-:--;

• - :-.3 t. .'_. T:.. i _.. .

OCEAN GROVE
CAMP MEETWG

9*.-" ~ O . z.z

M M : • : - - : •

"-*'-'•; ^'-"'- ;"*?=•"= *-f"- '

- * Miuu.ii •.: ru iun i.s-
!>-"• C?"^^' ~ c ~ Sec?*- 1 -
• -,— s y >^se "aDe-^^cie J

; - SK-_ I I
SOCLAJR MUStC FESTIVAI

ORCLE PLAYERS

?s1 &Z&' Z'-Z

• * * 5 JC~£"' t i " *",'"'IrC.
s-3" " > " ; • !•*£*_ ' ; • ' / : 1 A-

PAPER M i a PLAYHOUSE

JEWISH SINGLES WORLD

ages 23-40s

T. " SeL' 1 ' , COS! S" 3

NEW EXPECTATIONS

201; '584.9158
•D'SCussion grojp. g ^ ' ' ; noon

ard sr,ar>s tno '-."'.'.'i, v
l.^orn3tr///n Unitanar, r̂ VlOWtfiq)
8 O.m. Friday. Cost S6.

•Dance (jac!<et recuiredi at

Marriott hotel, Somerset, 9

1 9 - , - . " : • ~ - ~ . = : , = - ; -

•Cn»rBef(i»j« tuMetpa

- - ; -=o" ,j= : =-: X

-.-•: i:.v.-\i S:l
Bta STAJKES
DAVID BERGER & FRIENDS

- - ~ "•'-: 5tK 9
t , i.i ,e s ,. zh--_..-^- -„-,,••_•
->«*.e ^ " i " • : - -•£'•

908 821-1324
• w. '., • " _•>>: i ; - . ; ; , ' ^ ' ^

r' ' = :c.we=-'o_i£ w v &

OMUOiHide Or ! / - ^ j "

» : r- r r " p. ~,- • •- - t

py [)f - t fWH| - V. 1 " .

- • * - ' - 4 -*• ^ - " - " -

>>o ' : - - • i ^ V •: ' ^ ' ' • - ' • • ?,>

•3D*:

\ Auditions

:." ><.-:/ : ' . '.'.'.• s : ' .

PARENTS WrTHOUT PARTNERS

HuntefOon County

Area Chapter 1332
90S 996 6*90

ST. VINCENTS

35-PUIS SINGLES

'90S 7% V/,3
•!-•'-' '. ;:• '.• / "A " '. 7 • '.
•";•. «V.V; '.'.adV/. ' ;'y

SJNGLEFACES

•Club Mix••••I^HHBHIlHi
SOtRBON STREET CAFE
OS Bs> Restsuram

. = v-~t"-t t ^ i " • - •

CAPPUCCINO & VINO

• . : • — . ' . " * ' « i e : - 9
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

CATHEORRAX OF

THE SACRED HEART

i'-'. *S4 MOO
• ; ' . , ' 's?:teC3 ',','j ' A.̂ -;

•-•.• i « r / ' ' . " e " •.- .. ,-J. ",•.

CIRCLE PLAfE.RS

1908 402-2408

PitaMor 930 p.n Saturto)

0';'.' (10

r--. I M 9 Cotf i j /
• O<i''»^<ri &'. ho *0-J/ ' ' IMfM

QacfeM recfjireOj En [MnjMQi

H0UM, Wea fJrange, 8 p.m.

Tuesday!"
KjiBs - - - • Th ' - " a . c

CORNERSTONE

25Ne» ;• Mencrcf

•"?--,, =a -* ;-.i-v' ,v'.'3»--

• >.'.* tDc"« Se" ' j
•^ • - . - 5 - S w 1 - •". 16
: -a"e ' .'. ;-.-.- Soc - s c

CRYAN S PUBLIC HOUSE
127^ -*-._•(; 2£ NoTr Branch

9081 722-1113
•Se .«r. Bo/s, rj«&t. 10.

FREDDY-S
i '•' i S ' . Bemardtttte

I-.".--.': a* 7:30 p m. Sept,
!'. * 2 Fhree mwinfl and
'"-';'. r i . - o1' 30-older; British
•;-.-.';•• wqukM ReKfings(rorn

CRAfiFORD

REPERTORY THEATRE

E908I 2 Ffl OB38

SOLO SINGLES

' . f , , -. . . , ,1 / • ! , , , ' , , ,
' • " J / - I ' , ' . • ' , . " ' •'•{,'

IS COM 13
YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL CLUB
(proftMloiiali 26-48)

BOB! / > i IJJJJ

•//ir^r ar.d '.r,i;(:V: part/ ,ii
fia'jl'irif? f'.'jjii.. f/ j jMry M'jh

i9O8] 766-6575

•Nude Pilgrims. Sept. 9.

•Greed, Sept. 10.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE

Er.KOnnental Education Cen-

ter. 190 Lord Stirling Rd

Basing Ridge

(201, 335-9489
•Ope'- stage. Sept. 9,

PAT S PLACE
Best Western Regal Inn

21 Kingsbndge Rd,
Piscataway

(908y 980-0400
Country DJ dance night,
Wednesday.

RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Cnurch St., New Brunswu h
!908, 545-6110

• F o r v / i n t e r p r o d u c t i o n 'it

Cheaper by ths Dozen <>* ltd
audition', at 2 p " Sepl 11
arj'jrt BudHJorn ;it 7 p m Sepl
11 Call for requirements

PLAYHOUSE 22
2 •/} \j f • t,,., ,.r pfj

f -r i BrunewfcN
(9081 254 3939

II.': Hi,',;:- /-• jrJ1 r,r,..-. , , | / ',(,

U " ','•',,< ' ) , 1 0 -1 " 1 ' j r .p l

1 10 Si> women and five men
20 tO - I 'V . .i boy or girl 10 12
.•••• • „ ' play 8-9

1 PMinr.i Torj PRO MU8ICA

(809) 683 5122
• I ' , ' 1994 95 MOton ol i ftoral
concetti Audiuom Sopl 9 11
By nppointmanl only

1 Rehearsals
PHILOMUSICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

i 30 p in Monday, Sepl 12

Unit.in,in Sourly, 1 /( , hi,!--,
6 l.'lli'', 1 .1',! Hiiin-.WK I-

(.'r' '>'.-r*t 11 Memben $2u, Itfuw 480*2847, 972'B070
nan mefnb»n !/•'- 'Open rehearul ol chambei

•Eden Atwood (vocals w/yuar-

tcu. Sepl 9
•Michael Coclirane fno, Sept
10
•Sole pianists Sepl 14

READINGTONS ROADHOUSE
3523 Rotrti 22 WhilelK i
(9081 534-1504

•first Avenue Band. Sepl, 9

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL

1-78 Eat 33, Warren
(908) 647-6700
Reggae dance party, f nci<iys
through Sept, 30,

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
I".,'..' l . Mew Brunswick
(90Hi R46090O
•Beth Ann Clayton, Sept 11,

i
ruij'.if. (p(ir',pnil)|p

RAniTAN VALLEY CHORUS
7 3 0 I I in ruesday
Neshai ••. Reformed Church
Am/.",i Rd , Nesfiann
(908) .'HI 8509
•Community ensemble (100 1
members) perfonns with local '%
l ,f h ' • ' 1 / r f It) 11 K J l h u M f n f 1 1 1 " •

RARITAN VALKY
YOI1 TH ( Hf ilf Al f

4 30 p.m IIK-.II.iv

''iri.",; .'Hi B509
•1 i i ' . i t n l , l , fuf y o •')' M ' I , 1 . , ' ! ' , i r t l

GrjrloJ '1 'i By flipoinlmenl 1
SAENOER CHOR

>, |, in IV1(J| HI.,y

' • • I ' " I V H.illi- . ' . ' I I ' r .r l 1

I sMtxod i horui of 10 vo«'". \
SOMERSET VALLEY CHORUS 1

1 I ' , , , ! , , l,i,.',,l,,y

i -, -, ,, . i . •[,,,,. Conler, i.'n i i n i l ' l

inn- Avo , BficlgewfltBi
[008) 5 1-1 9748
•All-womon on« I.I.- Mni'.nigl
Vmii' lessons I'l'i'in ' . I ' I I I 13.m



Weekend Plus

Video
rewind

Beethoven's 2nd
<ou <iw Beethoven'! Here's

Bed/101 en's 2nd. Charles Gro-

din, The 'Jog. A female iloft Pup-

pies. Yucky love stuff. What are

you gonna do? Shouldn I hap-

pen to a dog.

Naked Gun 33'/<
You saw Naked Gun? You

saw Naked Gun 2? Here's

Naked Gun 3 3 W : The Final In-

suit. Leslie Nielsen. Pnscilla

Presley. Lots and lots of really

dumb jokes. And then some

more. And, in a really, realty

eene touch, OJ . Simpson, in

what might turn out to be his

final film performance. It just

keeps getting stranger.

Dink The Dinosaur
Dink The Dinosaur is an ani-

mated cassette from Turner

Home Video that aims at trie 5-

8 crawl, and with its tale of a

fhendly dinosaur and his friends.

Ml! probably hit the mark. It's all

harmless, and a little bland. But

for the dinosaur groupie in your

house, it'll probably be worth the

investment.

Top 1 0
video rentals
1. w Weddings And A

Funeral

2. Sch/ndter's List

3. Grumpy Old Men

4. 02 - The Mighty Ducks

5. /n(ejsectior)

6. Blue Chips

I The Chase

8. What's Eating Gilbert

9. Blink

10. Th,< House Of Spirits

- List courtesy of E.isv Vidoo

New Inciting

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
> t .

LEAN LINE
J10 off with this ad

(My |<> wnkly ihcmftrr

WCIAkM s IN « H » »«!«<-»"

1-8OO-624-31O8

Festival offers movies for thinking people

tor
the

reel

By JEFFREY COHEN
Weekend Plus Him crftfc

" t ' l i i ••' •' or not, nol everybody
1 ' desperate In tc The Mas* Nol

bod • can vnei
'• ' •" • d o _ .

1 • •' I •. ••'< d e |

Pact shi pracl . made;
-.in ol doing ju I thai Not
body, even • ted ij

' • ' ' ' : •''''•• . a g i ; , .

• i • • • '• b u t t

Son : • are morp

'••••• ' ; xactlj mair tn am Peo-
1 '• believe then is a world of

different viewpoint and nol evay
61rn comes from the Hollywood
factory Foi people like that, there

U ! NewJersej F:irr< FestivaL
The festival ••: • valiantly to

pre enl movii you can't find at
"•'•" '••'••• oi v i d e o s t o r e i n m a n y
cases. And curator Albert Nigrin
realizes that won't please every-
body. In fact, if it does. Nigrin fig-
ures he's done something wrong.

"If I see a movie that forces you
int thinking in a way you

ildn'1 therwi think, I feel

that's a candidate for the festival,"
he explains.

' • •• n fe tival is no
exception. Included in the mix are
movies I . talents

High Lonesome — The Story of Bluegrass will be shown at the Rutgers Film Festival.
Bill Wilder. Francis Ford Coppola,
ind yes VokoOno.

is part • thi : • . jnd
Won :. • '•'/ rks j

Bin • n lasting one
run iti will t* hown an I : i

. • : profes-

: ffbeat, experi-
••• rks as flu a Qj i iwfa

• .': the recent Blrn on the clas-

sical pianist, in its New Jersey pre-

miere; Go Fish, an acclaimed TOW

of lesbian life; P.*; Wonderful, Hor-

-:r'c I.;-- i f Lenj RiefenstahL a re-

mental and serious. For its tradi-
tional Halloween celebration, the
festival is offering Bram Stoker's
Dracula by Coppola, followed by
the 1922 silent film Sosfemtu, per-

: . •

naked
•• a d

logs

shi •

an

70
lid
un

US1

mi

exi

IV

.1 gS,

utes
•veal

'As a Seowaic Jew. I'm torn

3DO,.: Drogramming Leni

RiefenstahL for example. But

do it because it's a work by a

filmmaker who transcends

titcumstance.'

festival include
,i double-screen projection (per-

haps the first . f its kind in the

U s i of Warhol's CheUea Giris

with Paul Morrisscy, Warhol's col-

laborai i ir att( ndance; Th rty

n « ] s»i •• Films Aboi I Gieii .

Happenings

cent documentary on the life and h a P s t h e & s t filming of the vam-
pire legend. Also included in the
festival are such classics as Sunset
Boulevard and Kiss Me Deadly, as
well as a special director's cut of
The Abyss, James Cameron's 1989
underwater epic.

Admission to Friday showings (7
pjii.) at Milledoier Hail. Rutgers
University, are S3 for Film Co-Op
members and $4 for non-members.
Sunday shows 17 p.m.) at the State
Theatre are $5 for members and $7
for non-members. For complete
details, call 932-8482

Here's the full schedule:
Sept. 9: Raining Stones
Sept. 11 : Cronos
Sept. 16: Bitter Moon
Sept. 18: Faraway So Close
Sept. 23: Chelsea Girls
tsptdalevent. $10*
Sect. 25: Hfa

work of Hitler's designated film-

maker; and a Riefenstahl work.

The Blue Light.

Nigrin says not

all the films are

necessarily his fa-

vorites.

"People think

as a curator,
you're always

putting your

Albert Nygrin * • • • m J ^
thing you do, and

ator-te<:\a ator aafs not true.-

he explains
'As a Sephardk Jew, I'm torn

out prograrnming Leni.Kefens-

hl, for example. But I do it be-

use it's a work by a filmmaker

'•• • transcends circumstance."

N il everything will be experi-

Seot. 29: Films by Yoko Ono

Sept. 30 : The Velvet Underground

and Nico

Oct. 6: Dialogues with Madwomen

Oct. 7: A Brief History of Time

Oct. 9: Thirty-Tivo Short films About

Glenn Gould: Go Fish

Oct. 13: The Wonderful, Horrible

Life of Leni Riefenstahl

Oct. 14: / Am My (ton Woman

Oct. 16: The 24th International Tour-

nee

of Animation: Baraka

Oct. 20: The Blue Light

Oct. 21 : Re\-enge of the Creature

Oct. 23: MNte
Oct. 28: La Ofrenda:

Que vha Mexico
Oct. 30: Bram Stoker's Dracula: Nos-

feratu

NON. . 4: Ruby in Paradise

Nov. 11 : High Lonesome: The Story

of Bluegrass Music

Nov. 13: The Abyss

Nov. 18: Kiss Me Deadly

Dec. 2: Sunset Boulevard

VJl MSI
,. . . . . . .

• .

... • •• .; .. n Sepl

1 { i nv m o

.Mil ON m l 8RESN

. . . . f>a , Mo in
A ;•••• :;..• i . \ - : ' • ' • '• - ' '

(908! 368 '
. . .

10 10.1 n 4 i. II Sepl I I

.-..'.• S e p l I ' ' - v ••'

CADWALADI n HEIGM>
HOUSE rOOH

p . .•;• i . ' e itc i

., . |W 5864
• ••.. :•. tw • ol the ' e ito •

..,.. port^^j loo • ;. p n

Sepl '•>' v v. .•• %5

CLARK STAMP, COIN,
ANP BASEBAU CARD SHOW

H o w 3 f d .•' ••. ' > i '- :-'

[908 • - '-i -'

, i - . ' , . . t .

CLASSICS A! CLINTON
C ' ! . ' 1 "' >'•- kCl V . •: -

• l o m i O w * S i . C •• •

90S) f30 PO66, RS 30 12

• c n '•'0'"' bstefv *''o

1970s B i m - , U \ " Sepl

atrattoi i\:
CRANBURV DAV

Ma i SI CunbuQ
509] 65S 3493

and Qvi WB r»*>«etinert,
10 i m -I D w Sept 10

PAFFOPiLFESTtViL

. 5k H Ro ^ FMSIet

• •\' •: •;', a Mj. s ng iMEod te

FORDS AT TREBOUR 94
ick " iboui fwd

1' , - Ci , V ?ac \ n ,f,.-
• V * tha ^

SUM Re&o • Musttnj Qub
start •;'. 9 a - Sapt 10.

nm ' oaa acf]. 1
- <> : " ; j - • : . - •

KUPATA FAIDA

C .1 5.1 '.K'-S '.'..Si

Barradi SI fn •:

nus c ol "v LSI •

(20 tfi -• wi HO
MINtRAL. ROCK.
AND GEM SHOW

' <( , _

•2'itn annual Bill

s s, lewety, and specimens,
l( ,i •• .: 30 u.m Sept 10
Rain .uteSept. 11. Free a *
mission.

WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS

v ddlesei Ma
Hadie) Rd., South Piainfield
(908! 968-3886
•Comic book and trading
cartlsnow, lOn.m 9 30
i v i Sepl. 10, 11 a.m.-5
• n Sepl I 1 fiije iidmiS'



Weekend Plus Sept, 7-9

Down by the old mill stream
Women who low to sing are in- to rode n1 r

vited to an open rehearsal of the shop style, ol
Mid-Jersey Harmony Chorus, reography

The all-woman ensemble has Rehearsals
been singing for more than IS Wednesday
years as part of Sweet Adelines In- Church of Bo
temational. which teaches women Qinton store
the mastery of singing barbershop- Brook T:v.
style. Members come from Bndge- take place W
water. Edison. Middlesex. Som- For more ir
erset. and other Central New Jer- hs Scbade, :::
sey towns. isHW 725-r".~.c

Barbershop harmony has The Choni
evolved into a highly stylized art fbrmance is
form requiring the same high de- Fair. Sunday
gree of singing as other types of • Mjltamw ".".
chorai music. Music includes up- c h a p t e r o f S •••
beat tunes to ballads, show songs tionaL is offal
to gospels, jazz to marches, blues sons Moudaj

Xcw Jersey

Ballet
School

hdyiiinoc Itiiu Piolev.onoh
Watt Oiung« Mudiion
Partlppany Someivlll*

201-736-5940 or 908-526-2334Mid-Jersey Harmony Chorus

HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET!

Luckiest Deal on Wheels!

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
James E. De Martina, Any

LEARSHOW ALIY1XG TRUST CA\ HELP YOU
I virtually eliminates the expense, delay & pu

avoid court control of you- assets should you I

control and protect you- estate *'C~ a.\s_ ts a

eliminates 0'd rast :a . ~ez~ze Fece'a Estate

c : c:> o'

SAT. SEPT. 17
Bridgewater Holiday Inn

1260 Rt. 22
9 AM (cont. breakfast.

SAT. OCT. 1
Somerset Holiday Inn

195 Davidson Ave.
9 AM (cont breakfast)

Seating is ton :ez. so :a 908-231-8665 (24 fwcirsj to reserve your place.

.re rnitlilMlnft.
z-.v. %•-; .-. .e

3
o

C3
zoo
>-

o

LUCKY BONUS

12- 3
Monday through Friday

food
•<
o
c:

WHITE BUS For information call: (201) 762-820*

NATALIE'S DEIJ
1523 Bound Brook Rd.

Middlesex. NJ.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
RESTAURANT
20 Mt. Bethel Rd.

Warren. NJ.

ONE STOP DELI
215 E. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park. NJ.

LINDEN STATIONKin
638 St. George Ave.

Linden, NJ.

SUNNYSIDE
STATIONERY
903 Wood Ave.

Roselle. NJ.

PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranford. NJ

o

3

o
>-
o
>•

Today, more than ever

Atlantic Cit/s Luckiest Place to Play!
TROPWORLD.
CASINO AND ENIEKtAINMINr raSOIfr

An Azur Corporation Casino • Brighlon and the Boardwalk, Atlantic'City, N) 05401-63-*

D'93

BOBBY & MARY'S
PARMESEAN WEEKEND

Veal • Chicken or Scallops Parmesean.... 1 1

y 6 V/iiiiar St.. Piscataway - 752-4474

Prime Rib Dinners9

HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET! HOW LUCKY CAN YOU GET!

OPEN SUNDAYS!
NJ's Best

Amusement
Park Bargain!

Bring Your
'** Family And
g> Be A Kid

Top Sirloin 2Fo?
With thi', rj

P u b S p e c i a l I Retail Butcher Shoppe
Burger*^— " l in"' ' ' '
& Beer Pub om y

i lull lineofBoar'i Head Del

Special Occasions or Wedding Banquets Available

JIOtSF
BAR AND 'RESTAURANT

Monday thru Friday 4-7 pm

RAW BAR
Wednesdays U F'ridays

INCLUDES: Steamen, Oysters,
Peel U Rat Shrimr

EVERY DAY
20 oz.

Maine Lobster

Stuffed
Lobster

30 Acres of Fantasy & } un!
ALL FOR ONE LOW i'RKT.t

Ride THRILLER"
Our New Roller Coaster!

Open SUNDAYS only in SEPT.

10AM-6PM • 908 459-5100
Rt. 80, Exit 12 • Hope. NJ

Your #1 Choice
For Restaurants in

The Central NJ Area
Forbes Newspapers
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Valentino's offers
more than pasta

Naomi Hooker
Q iiinnry Cowsspondeni

Pastas, seafood, chicken, thick
chops given the menu. one
would probably guess ''Italian."
And you'd be right on the garlic

Bui for thut little extra variety,
Valentino's in Maitinsville i>ive:;
quite a twist to its Northern Italian
menu. So bold as to offer special:.

nli as frog legs or roasted bah;.1

pheasant, Valentino's has carved
it i'if an internationa] niche.

In the dining room, one can dine
ca ually or dress i'or a night on the
town For three years, owners John
and Robert Cardaci have run the
family business, and will celebrate
the restaurant's anniversary Friday
Sept. 9 by extending a Uvo-for-one
summer special through the end
of September.

Next to the menu's 17 pasta
dishes, there's Ossobuco alia
Milanese, braised veal shank in
rich sherry demi-glaze served ovei
risotto; or polio de la casa. boneless
breast of chicken sauteed with a

white wine-lemon
topped with broccoli E
red peppers

Valenti's homemade
dudes lobstei with a bi
and a rjtiokci .alrrior.
a dill cream Alfredo sau

Specials, which lea
French side, change •
Include roasted bab;
with an apricot chutnej
bil prepared •.'.•".. ma
sauce, roasted i/mg Is
iirif; and portebello
marinated then grilled

Lunch price run 54 9
rjiuu o: .'.alar; and tea

.'•r;r<i ;•::•!. a.;/: :.:

pasta.
Rich homemadi ''....

chocolate mou e and
cake- in-;.' the dessen :

Bring wine or beei il;

auce
md roa

ravioli

r. on
weekly

pnr.-a

irsala •.

m ishi

5-8 95, •

and
sted

in-

vith

the
ar/j

• a n '

rab-
vinc

'/jr.-,

ffee

Valentino's. 1982 Washington Val-
ley lioad. Martinsville. >(Mi Til-
0440 Valentino's in Martinsville offers casual and formal dining

Grand Fortune Garden
at 715 Oak Tree Ave.. South

Rainfield, has a wide variety on

its menu. The special Dim-Sum

is available in new Chinatown

style and there is also a new

healthy food menu. (908) 754-

3311.

Scarpellinos Restau-

rant at 168 Mt. Bethel Road.

Warren, is open again for busi-

ress. Stoo D> and enjoy the

oeiicious homemade neopolitan

food priced right for the entire

family. Can for dail.. specials.

908: 647-1728.

Dance tt tlieSiunci
cf cur live lands

Every Friday Night
Sept. 9th - Chet Vamer's Variations
Sep! "6!h -Jim Hoffman's Encore

COACH N ' PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinner • Cockia s

• Wefld nos • Banquets • Pai'es kM W " : :3S " s
86 R!. 1-73, Hampton (4 m, wes' ." C mon

, o r " Chicken or Beef

^FAJ ITAS
( 3 • • ^ ^ |^P .. - . - with

TFFEXCFASGE
I 645 Rt. 202 206 • Bridgewater • 526-7090

$8.00
OFF
YOUR

DINNER
CHECK

With purchase of
any 2 entrees

SUP. • Fn only
Eores OO. S ISM

Not Mlacie on takeout

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS SCOS;5 WEDDING DREAMS

COME TRUE...
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS $195

6 DAILY
SPECIALS .. $6

S ", houi Op«n BJI
Hoi & Cold Hoc» P'oeuvres

,- i"ourw Olnnm Weeding Cikf
t lowrs »nd C»nd*)ab;i
f laming Jubll** Sr<o«

B«iK)urt Room» F01 All Occ««Jons

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
Siwln T-lVm.' Slenk 01 Stv̂ fmxl Plattw 01 Tu-sh V.wi

St-flliKxl I ittucdni or loiti'llmi Primnvwa $ ^ . ^ 5

B B.Q Whole R«k-Beby BCM k Ribs $ 9 . 9 5

PiinwRIbjoi Sin Fry S,\\Uxi $ 8 . 9 5
ChickiMi — Broili\i 01 Sin I tied $ 7 . 9 5

Stufftd Shttli • M»ni< olti • 11'llim.nu $

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
EajyAcctst

/mm
Rtt 78AW

908-322-7726 Bigw
Ma/bk

Ave.,ScotchPfaia

rees S3.50
!:•••'-. L*C.->

A' ' - ;rj Sandwiches S2.50
we

1 K"I
1
; c i
•Si

j ^ ^ %e Sat?"
Meals to Go

For the Week of Sept. 12 .1W
Man ^ i ' M Lamb (.ori

' Pasta w Eggpiant, Tomato & Squash
i- Swedish Meatballs and Mashed Potatoes (or)
l u o - Crab Stuffed Fish Fillet

w >) Turkey w Sausaqe Stuffing ̂ or)
Seafood Stew

, I I r s Beef Stew (or)
i n u r s < Shrimp Creole

Iri. Chicken Pot Pie (or)
Pasta w Crab & Mushrooms

Chefs Salad — Large $3,50/Small $2.50

62 NV. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

^ & ^

At Mom's Restaurant,
1984 RoUe 27. the Poletti

famil> seaes an Italian meal

'lunch and dinned beyond com-

pare. 90S 287-277S.

Cokesbury Inn, 69 Main

St. Lebanon, serves an all-you-

can-eat Sunday Brunch for

S10.95 frorr 10:30 a.m.-2

p.m. :908'- 236-2992.
•r -r r

The Exchange Restau-

rant, located on Route 202-

206 North in Bridgeisater. pre-

sents a "Beer Club" featunng

more than 80 beers produced

b\ micro-breweries from around

the '.'.orid.

Ever. Mondav is Pasta Night

at Bucky's Restaurant, io-

Bridgewater. Er.jo>- a!l-you-

can-eat for S6.95.

The Barge at 201 Front

St.. Perth Amboy is a great

place to dine on seafood,

steaks and choos. Located on

the waterfront "where the

Shore begins." it features an

intimate cocktail lounge. 442-

3000.
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SPECIALS
The Magk Clown

Is Back
Snnda\

5:30-8:30

Sunday Thru Monday &
Thursday Nights I Thursday Nights

Every
Tuesday

K I D S ALLYOUS T E A K

E A T CAN EAT N I T E

F R E E RIBS S 9 9 5

1776 South Washington Avenue. Piscatawa) 463-1000

Weekend Plus Sept. 7-9, 1994

IS !l
Ever) M0N1VW is

Pasta Night
All You Can Hat

$6.95
c0° Hast Main Street

Brideewatef 722-4180

P L A C E
WPEKEND SPECIALS

99 •»•»
, _ SPECIALS

Chicken Stir Fiy

T-Bone Steak isu
Spaghetti & Meatballs

95

MO9 5

$795

Our Own Super Champ Breakfast
•i I'aiu akrs
.' t QQI Any Slyll
2 Snusago
? Bacon Homo fiioa
Cotlfo

95

21 Kingsbridgc Road • Piscataway (Off Centennial Ave.)
908-885-0100

OKN 7 O»YS MONSAT 11 •» SUN 6+30

Call

(908)722-3000, ext. 6104

to reserve your space today.

NORDSTROM
Restaurant

f-ry i>a A:

Ffcandq at 6K n>t»n!h

Belvicm 7 & 9 pir

m The Garckn

Coun Restaurant

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

Menlo Park Mail, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
Store Hours: Mon.,-Fri. lOamlo 9:30pm, Sat. lOarnlo lOixn.Sun 1 lam itiCprn

The Polo Lounge at the Somerset Hills Hotel
presents

Every Friday through September
Join us on our OUTDOOR TERRACE from

5:00pm until Whenever?!'•'

•ommm

•C«£AT PRilli

EQLD
i. O U N C E (908)647-6700

Mllilwily Coiiici



Sept. 7-9,

908-647-1728

RESTAURANT

Closed
for Vacation
Sept. 4 4 2 *

:n Around
Years.

PORCH DINING

FAX 908-647-1248

COACH N' PADDOCK
Weddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occasions

:M Rte. 173 West• Hampton NJ 08827 • (90Sj 735-7889

OPEN7 DAYS
Continental Cuisine

r-'eatunng: Chateaubriand, Caeser Salad.
Pastas, Sauerbrauen and Schnitzels &.

Fresh Seafood Dishc*.
Live Entertainment Friday Evenings 7 3(H 130

Dine & Dante Music From The 4fl's, 50's & 60s
Special Lvents:

BRIDAL SHOW Mon. Sept. 12.-6:30pm
flBAI I.ROOM DANCKSal.Oct. 15. 7:(X)-I l:?0pm wuhihc Jue Rc^cur Orchestra

OCTOBERFEST Sal. Oci 29. 7-1 l:30poi
Lunch

Mcin.-Sal.- ll:.Vum-4pm

[wilight Dining
- Fri. - 4pm^pm

Brunch
Sun.-l2pm-3pm

Accommodations
for 10-200

Dinner
Mon_Sat. • 4pm-10pm

Sun. • i;pm-9pn:

Weekend Plus

LUCCA'S
ISPEESSO ANL riNf COFFEE

Had CipuMa ' Gapptuam • £aitt ui Soda ' Mtekaccun

MetitctMin

41€ Main Street

908-906-2072

Men-Thurs 7 30am-)0pm
Fri 7.3Oam-i2 midnight

Sat 8«.-"-'2 TidnigM

Wertfield
/( Elm Street
908-232-1810

Sun 9em-"Qpm
EXPANDED HOURS

Mon-Thurs 9am-11pm
Fri. 9am-12 midnight
Sat. 3am-12 midnight

HERB PATULLO'S
SATURDAY DtSXER SPECtALS:

Siriion Steak MIZJt*

Pork Chop* 01 IJUi

r TaUm 01ZAH

(with spaghetti) 01 IAS

Chicken Ureas* 09JB8
s served with potato, veg & salad

? Entertainment Friday & Saturday
I in September

HI-TECH V. Cover Char?e
N i | v II A P J P ICPin Vosseltef !TVC, Douna upcer

356-2692 - 356--9S&S

GRAND OPENING SEPT. I f

11

V2!!

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'N ALE

HOUSE
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

Ot THEIR SISTER LOCATION.

FORMALLY COLONIAL FARMS

LOCATED AT 1 71 0 AMWELL RD..
SOMERSET 908/873-3990

Early Signs
of Green...
Celebrate only 6 months
to go to St. Patrick's Day!

at O'Connor's Beef N Chowder
House in Somerset

Bagpipers • Irish Entertainers • New Menus
• Corned Beef" Specials All Day

• Newly Remodeled

FAMILY STEAKHOUSES
Consistently delivering Quality Food. Generous Portions

and Pleasant Service at Reasonable Prices.

Ot ' 1 he
I " /1
newcon
(ompic.

SINCE THF FOUNDING
0 CONNORS Reef \ Ac- Ho. >o

nountain in Watchung
ersey have unsuccessfully

Original

H'!'. ill C

sftMks M

,111' vU( U

Butchei

i cl
001

locate

crets We focus on pro* W "
MJS with pteAswtt ssiviee Out
hot > sfVvitk.itions M our
J M our WMChung kxafion

THE ORIGINAL SALAD BAR
Our U&M! ramih, restaurants pioneered the often
rritated salad, bread «md sundae bar. Few offer the

r> and selection of O'CONNORS We feature
fresh produce, freshly baked breads and an

! of sundae toppings

(908) 873-3990

WE TAKE "THE ORIGINAL"
ONE STEP BEYOND

In addition to offering the area's favorite steaks and
chops. O'CONNOR S Beef "N Chowder House also
features chunky chowders made fresh dairy, a wide
variety of seafood, old time Irish classics and unique
boose specialties.
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PASTA
NIGHT

Ml You Can Eat

95$ 6

Tuesday is...

PIZZA
NIGHT
Buy One PttSB. C< /

2nd at
Vi Price
Wednesday is...

PARMIGIANA
NIGHT

Chicken. Shrimp. Veal or
Eggplant, alone or
in any combination

$Q958
Thursday is...

CHINESE FAMILY
DINNER NIGHT
Appetizer, soup, entree.
R(Hi\l Park Fried Rice.
Tea or Coffee. Dessert

$ 7 95

Monday thru Triday

ITALIAN-
AMERICAN-

CHINESE
LUNCHEON BUFFET

$525
11:30 am to 2:00 pm

All You Can Eat

609 East Main Street,
Bridgewater

(908)722-4180

H
•w

CAft
ON The StUUE

Finn DtNiNq IN AN EltqANT I T

CASUAI AiMosphiRi

$TATEd"

WE Offm Tki fi«si IN AMEWCAN
k*& ITAUAN

CLARION HOTEL k TOWERS
2053 LINCOIAHIUHM AY (KT. 27), Kmso.v

(908)287-3500

CafeTorTthe Square
Clarion Hotel & Towers

In the hear, of Edison you w._ discover ^ churning cafi
with the auibUiK* at as a ly etegant dining a: reasonahk
p r . c e s W h e t h e r v ; . . . . . •.'.-•-. _= ~~~ l u r . c h • d' .r .r .e: yc . can
exper. 's.t f_-.c-?: .r. .-_T.•:. . :_. »r.a C-rr.ur.er.'^l raisins :'• ;.
sr. unparajeied :->.. ..r.: _ :.--,v JU: Vrain«: :v&<x r.:.:: '.
reco.T_~er.i ;-r.t : ' : :. • popuis; selections )l imjxwted
ar:d a :c re i : . ; .>.".:.£ '. . ....:.~" :: _;r rr.en'-i far- ?;>•. - '.;.
isr;e-= are pnyaied • y AS -a; : : "e^:: ^:^> are accept) i

IVSCH
C h i c k e n T o r u l l d Sa lad : Marinated dtidcen c r e a s : ~... I : I
5^-r."r-z r ' - r : ~:J>;V_- ;i:f-:' : r : r=r *:rr.atoes ~r.^ - . : .: : I
cheese g e r v e d o i t rtilla • ... Turke> Deli Deli^hi:"-'•••-.-r.'. •
diced h n t e y breaa prow e che se MSU I peppers M>d
lahamic vmegarettc aerved austy French bread Floun-
der Francaise: Tender Wei gg :. ::- la i I sa need in ivhite
•A'.Tie ar . i ierr.: ' Ho». Rf.ia'-x Bet-i: >:-•".•'. wei .:. - I

Cafe Cavatelli:
DIN.VER

Chicken Baisamico;

ai i potal traw Shnmp St.
•• • •- c i g n a . w a i i a H

Pan Vrared Pork Chop:

Allen's Fine Dining
Sheraton Woodbridge Place

515 Route 1, South Iselin
(908) 634-5407

Many restaurants may claim it, but Allen's

Fine Dining really does offer the finest fond

available in Central New Jersey - and if you

don't believe vis. ask the experts — Allen's Chef

Jim Younie recently collected the coveted Chef

of the Year trophy 1993 at an annual swards

dinner in Princeton, voted best by his fellow pro

fessionals of the Central New Jersey Chti . Guild.

Born and raised in New Jersey, Jim has

worked all over the country before settling down

in the wood-panelled splendor of the Sheraton

Hotel's newly-renovated restaurant. A fireplace,

new carpeting, chairs, linen, the works — have

greatly enhanced the restaurant's handsome

ambience.

With Jim's formidable skills. Allen's can boast

truly global cuisine, allied to the best table-side

service. Ask tor a salad and see it chopped up

fresh in front of you, A typical evening meal,

including drinks and dessert, runs out to around

S45. dinner entrees averaging between $24.95-

S28.95.

Seating for private parties up to 70 is available

For reservations, call 634-5407.

~ major credit cares accepted, including Entertainment

ca'd Handicapped access Reservations accepted. Monday

Friday, noon-2 30 r.rr 6-10 p.m.; Saturday, 5-11 p.rn



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

60-P/us

pan <>f vaptri Inirodu

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

I'D LOVE 10 MEET MR. RIGHT!
American Widow seeking mala companion bolwoer,
ages of 60-70. I lovo dancing, tho beach, long walks
good dinners, ana going lo Ihe movrioi Wnie me ;,
sttti and let»talk I would lovo lo meol you1

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMEfWILLE, NJ 08876. '
UNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-

)'s active. t-ii,[, lyed seeking single divorced
while female (linear only) in Moluchtn or Edison
L»I! no) confined to Ih it area Interested in fttneas
wasing cratis Hea marketing, day excursions
mD/ies. local theater and general socializmq Pleasf-
call E«l "1300.

,VW, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL~SOMir
ONE
alali SWM. 65-68, sincere, sense of humor, likes old
•novies, good cooking dancing, nature walks 6. nay-
s'™ Ext 1JO16.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO- IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes...this i3 not a misprint. There are so few of us. If
you play Penta ot anyone you know of plays Pente-
please give me a call. (PS Robin Thompson, il you
read Ihis, please call!) Please reply ext. 41 73

Game Players 6 llobbyisli it part of Firbei Newspapers
Introductions. It n intended for use by people looking for
other people with u-hom to play garnet or cu/oy Hobbies.
For more informationpleau'call l-HOOSSVWJS

1008
Hobbyhts

BOATLESS-
Neophyle boatman witn lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain or operate your power boat in return for experi-
ence Pleat* retpond to elt- 4819.

1009
Traveling

Companions

1005
Business Contacts

•—CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

•- .i PC expert ready and willing to help you w
.""•puter problems I can help decide which

lor.pjter and software is best for you' Call today
"LEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

ntacts ii ,i urn dttsiijication and r'l part of
ipapen* Introduction*. It u intended (or use
'king fur other people with shorn to discuss

• more into r,,,;., call !-\"-if<-'lJ>)S.

LOOKING FOR FEMALES FOR NEW TALENT- ages
IMO in signing, dancing or plays instrument, back-
-s ot lead, if you dont have exp.. but you have
"ALENT call, or any band looking tor singers. Please
ca» ax1.50t5 or write to Introductions bo» 5015. PO
S3X 699. Somerville, NJ 0B876

10O6
Emc/u Partners

tterpsrPartnen is p<n; aj Forbes VnwM/ifn Intmhie*
(w»i It it intended (ot use i'\ p< opic foofcirij f^ otbet

pi !'k with :ihom to i y: rets* " r . n sports h>r more
• • " . , • : : • • i t ' i f . u c i . t l l I W " • 49i

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
league starts in June No SOCCBf exp roq but must
h.a\e strong commitmnnt to loam Please call Ext

Try "Introductions
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

S W F - 62, buying a new RV and looking for an ad-
venterous serious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a tun personality to discover America and
many of its great places. What am I all about • drop
me a line and find out if interested.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

Traveling Companions u part of Forbes Newspapers' In-
troductions. It is intended ' ' ' "'
other people icith whom to
please call l-S:i-SS9-i49J.

troductiorts. it is intended for use by people looking for
other people icith whom to travel. For more information

1010
Introductions

Name:

Address:.

l'hmie Number:

Ife
Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I'm intrigued by accomplished and ed-
ucated people who can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
travel. Previously married white female. 5 6 ' medium
build, attractive with long darK hair. If you're a trim
non-smoker, 38-48. principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing a'ways kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond. Race in not important.
Please respons to exi 5059. This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Pleas* send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059, Forbes Newspa-
pers. P.O. Bon 699, Somervffle, NJ 08876

HANDSOME S J M - 37. ISO female souimate. I m a
guitar playing (un-lovmg tease. I like Carnivals, Sears,
travel, rock music, comedy clubs and fitness. I would
like to meet a romantic woman who is active but
en[oys qu;el romantic times. Please call Ext. 5061

S W M - 27 yrs of age. Portuguese. 6', 190 lbs., good-
looking, honest, canng, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I hke boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman. 18-34,
for friendship and possible relationship. Pleas* re-
spond to ext. 4830,

SWM— shy 28 yr. ofd seeks down to earth SWF. 21-
32. to share down to earth interests. Dinner, movies,
late night walks and more. Friendshippossible rela-
tionsmo Piease no drugs or acholol. Please call ext.
5065

46 YR. OLD S W F - ""
Non-dnnker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
wUn single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dming, aancing. having fun and sharing new ex-
periences Mo game players, please RESPOND TO
EXT.W35.

A BEGINNER COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCER-
Pretty Blonde with etess and style. 5 5i, 50, great
legs, slim VIVICOUS. wonderful sense of humor and
tun to Be with seeks dance partner for Hi-steppin,'
friendship and whatever follows This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions, Box 5055, Forbes Newspa-
pers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 06876

SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

Takt- mm© time lo wtito dowi some

ctuiMctorisJics olxmt younoK, and yotir

ptctwnoes about««' tyi*1 of porcon you

wxild liko to mcol

2 Vou enn place yam I H I ' mlioductions ad
M by calling I 800 !>'.>9 949'j Out
spocmlly-tralnod stall will help you Any
ptnontl inlormntion w« i»iiy nKJUMl will
i»' kepi strictly oonlld»nll»l

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run for
six wooks and can bo romswod at any

ilmt.

4. To retrieve your messages, call

1-90022(5-1000 and Wlow the voioe prompts

far Advertisers. The cost is S2.O3 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
f 9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at Ihe end ot the

ads you would I«K* to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1-9TX-226-1O03
from a ToucfrvTone phone «id bBow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
IS years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv

ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,

you can rent a mail box lot $1 per line pei week with

an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-

tiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are

specially marked in 80LD PRINT Mail received for

advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will

not be forwarded.

"Auction. I . opc^tod by f ortw, Newsrv,- tauiih (or bndsje, or another dasSK* muse
PW « V^nsMoriKXial IV E., Som«v*lle, towr Whatevw v«* "nterests, you should be
WMWC I ^ N T ^ S ^ ^ . t n ^ u c t i o n s i s « «bi*«Ofnd son««o to sharo M . fA r̂sonal

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
soggestvB and/or offensive to frw general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to rejed
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 16
years or older to use this service.
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ADVENTURESS. EQUESTRIENNE. FENCER. ARTIST
OR "?" SOUGHT BY HANDSOME. CAPABLE.
romantic, attentive. Ine^ate and otter- si'ly SWM^C"
tor the wild. deep, empowering, sweet and
(hopefully) long, ride sure to follow PLEASE REPLY
TO EXT*4962.

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIAS D A D -
We met in January in T.J. Max's, we talkea of Mont-
esson and of Alexis birthday ai August PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

ALL AMERICAN S W M -
Blond. blue eyes. 5 10. slim. neat, clean 4 honest Mo
drugs or drinking. Seeking attractive woman Between
25-30 who believes one on one is the best way to a
quality relationship. Also believes in Mom & Dad.
pick-up trucks and puppies apple pie and the 4th of
July. Please call ext. 4935

ALL THATS MISSING- For this successful secure
honest, goodtocking, down to earth 39 year oks male
with a great sense of humor is that attractive easy
going, unpretentious, secure and independent femaie
with natural look (light on make-up and natural nan1-
between 23-33 who would choose a cafe to a dub
jeans to a dress or a convertible to a Cadillac. No
high hairs please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. A»4».

ABE YOU cute, cuddly, sexy and petite, very a'-
fectionate and show it, a NS. early 30 s to early 4C s?
Are you looking for a last relationship' This JPM
separated, 53. strong, sensitive, caring, loving, is
looking tor you. I liKe Broadway, books, '-ong waiks.
summer ram and smooching. KxSs c*. or willing to
start a new family. Sound interesting'' Te-;r TS aMOl
yourself? Please respond exi. 5003.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search enas here 'f VOJ are a :B-< S I V M 30-43
years old who enioys dancing movies and dining out.
exi. 4708.

ATTRACTTVE SWM, 3 5 -
Blond hair ft!ue-eyes sexy, wei! bust goo: "ear
and full of laughs. Seeking aitractrve female w^c is
honest, sensitive, caring and affectionate fo* B O M M
LTR. Must like Pugs"! Ext 4607

ATTRACTTVE WHrTE FEMALE- aMOar, 49. finan-
cially secure A one '.c O"e *e a' dsfvp ' c a &e*;c»us
committment Serious Oaaj This advertiser has cho-
sen to receive mail. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions. Box 4545. Forbes Newspapers.
P.O. Box 699. Someryllle. NJ 08876

BE SPOILED! By an extreme:* success*.- attractive
slim, blond r.air. blue eyes SWM wr.c has the fast
car. the money to go with I & knows '••ow to treai a
lady. If you a»e a peme attractrve. young ("B-25.
Femaie. please lesponc :o Exi. 4869.

BEST FRIENDS? Write and find out NS th.s 40<sh
SWM has found that l;fe :s sweeter wnen sr.ared «<*
someone special. ISO reciprocal romance with hgr^
lady tor LTR. Must like to laugh and be free to a *
plore. I m the tall, siim guy you may have seen and
asked yourself 'I wonde» if that smite means he's
single?" THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEWE MAIL- PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

• BLUE EYES- physically fit, SWM, 35. attracts 6 2
brown hair. Caring, affectionate, health conscience
non smoker. Interest induce dining out, movies
beach and working out ana a wide variety of spots
Am seeking SWF 23-39 *rrth similiar interest lOf
friendship, dating and possible long term relation-
ship. Please call ext 5063 This advertiser has also
chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions, Box S063, Forbes Newspa-
pars, P.O. Box 699, SomervHIc, NJ 08876

BORN AGAIN S W M -
31. attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attrac-
tive SWCF. 24-34, who puts God first Must be hon-
est, affectionate and likes having fun. Call if you're
the special lady I'm looking lor. Please call ext.
4806.

BROWN EYED G IRL-
26 seeks the same. Blue, Green, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beacn, sofibaii, run-
ning, football, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings at home & my cat. I'd like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship. Please call Ext. 4535.

CARING, HONEST S W M -
- From Nantucket, 26, energetic, seeking WF who en-

joys long walks, beaches or just a night out. Please
reply ext. 4723.

COLLEGE GRAD
' 25-yr. old SJM who enioys sports, music & movies &

the shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests.
Please call Extension 4328.

DBM— 58, 6'1", medium build, non-smoker, drug
free looking tor someone honest, caring and sincere

- Race unimportant. Piaasa respond to a«t. 4829.

DEAR TALL, SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
I'm a very attractive 3 ' yea.' old tail, funlcvng rec!-

nead - adventurous ana fuii of lit*. I like a man v»ith a
great sense of humor, rugged, down to earth, and
must be financially secure Someone who likes S"\-
thing from fine dining \o get'irg lost in the AOOCS n
youre looking tor Cindy Crav.'0'd. keep looking tl
youre looking for a genuine \ attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
ext36O4

DHWF. BORN AGAIN -
37. 5 2 ' . 135 ibs.. artractr\i?. brown ha>r & eyes pro-
fessional, no children, sensitive, canng, affectionate,
athletrc in gcod physic* shape, comm.tted. health
conscious. I beiteve in traditional vaues and I basi-
cally eo|oy the simple pleasures of H i see* ig 57"-
6"2". white male, 33-Ji coad shoulders mlWM ac-
cording to height, emotionally stable financiairj se-
cure, fwiest. sincere, attractive, corssidetate. In good
health arw gcod physica: shape, non-smoker, free
a»cohol 4 disease. ' you are unhappy c disgruntled
and see the negative thi-»gs to life, no r»eed to re-
spond. I like to ia-jgh B« >s too shoi Are ̂ ou * • ng
'.3 give 1 IPS !o a reJafiOPs-*"p'' Please call ext. 4822"

DIVORCED FEMALE
B>g blue eyes, oionae. iO-sc—-e'.^ ~c r rer . - C5
•neresttng lite. r\a'C*i»o'Vs' s-rress'- :3*e* - 3 - : a
good fnend. L»«.ng *c-r ar. ^e ge-t « -a e:.ca;ez
man for comparv^s" r 3 " ; ' . " a - ; « '=• ; .=• :e .e •
ops. Love b âcn t-e :^e teac" t;a:s - -es e>; ;••
•>g ai .e-!^-e —_55-~s » - ; ~-zi-; -e : e 3 5 f : :
Ext. 3049

DfVORCED WHfTE FEMALE

DWM- T.lll. slim .U'livU prof Business Owner. 40 • .
varied invests wtrm & caring, iwk« wtrm, roman-
no slim lo sv»r»B« f- non-«mok« to lonj Itrm hW»-
tionship Pte.-iso c.ill ext -1933

~.aie-55-48 • " a-c ;:•:•;
ar-c errtotfOr~.a"y *'ee ' : : .
nght womer- if -e i*ere ' :
t=rne for tjr ca^c^z z~

DP/ORCED WHrTE FEMALE-
41 55 s:"~ a"*ac:.? 5;'.& "c~?s* 3" 3 - ' ' • " ' • '
iC-48 »—; s s r : c 'e " = - : 5 : ~ s ' - » - : = , s'a: e *
good se~.se z' -_-••:• v_s' e- : . z- ea-5 ~ • : '

,"! & 3u.e'e>es a: - ; ~ e ' . : - : . ? • - ; . ;e

Pttase reply En 45S8,

DIVORCED WHrTE MALE
44. profess c-a i "zZ ts Ca ' - :
S W C F . 3 5 ^ - : £ 2-ii zo~~ : - ' '-' =

M must tM e— a r . s z-y.-z s OOC

•a.nyda/ Please - s o Er -"h

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Pretty iady-Sooking 'or ve —.-• - - ' •-.
•** tf you r-re a SP f'ted —s ; s " ' - e :
very family pjlajHWI. :a- -%-z . -z /•
9arr>ut from wt'e Mo-^ to ?'' ' ' -= - " -.-.•
ary setfer^ SUWPW 4Cs- - :» - e i
a'e compatbie F/1 *&4"
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a'-we
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ship.
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D W C M - 58. 511 "54 LS i t - ••*.: •-.-. " i - ' . i ,
secure, seeking natjra , ai-ac' .« i-., .s " , a~5 V.
athletic coach, ec-es:-.a- -ea'o- •;'.' '.• ' e ' r i z-z
for travel 4 spe-.d -g : , > ••/ • -—e ".ce'-e- This ad-
v*rtlMr h»» ehos*n to rectfve mall only. Please
wrtteto Introductions Box 5018. PO BOX 6*9. Som-
ervBle, HJ, 08876

It it ibe policy of thii ttrsipiprr tut !•< pnO!. i .
perional zdvetisemm! that ma-j tit ooerth :> M
tfje and'or offrnmt lo th* 7ttitial ;,u<, . / , , : , - . . , •
intended I'Atly for penona! idl for • -'•: wbc U
like to ntabli'.b a retationibip uilf/ <Ahtr iin%t?i

OWF— in search 0l SOWM t . Mm 'jiv SS BOIV
smoker and no drugs * / a senie o< humM "-.:
dancing and going to the moves E/t 4545

DWM— I am a warm sincere ind Mfidi rr.an I am
also friendly, intelligent ino financial!/ secure I am
38, 5' tall and an adorable roBMH^G I th wskn mar-
ried before, 7 yrs. ago but 10 the wrong womtn 1
now know what my future wit« is; /cu VH h n U M
conservative, educated and enjo/ Uoplcal lrav«< an/]
dining out You are between the ages 0( S5-35 an']
take pride in your appearance Kidi O K. since I love
them F T » w respond to ext. 4820.

D W M - Successful but not rich Well-erJucaii;') but
not an executive Mot tall (510 ), not dark (blond
hair, blue eyes), not handsome (JMtrtCOvt). Just a
nice guy who enjoys what hfc doe? and brtltvfl thai
lile should be shared with someono special Pk^i*;
respond to m t 4839.

DWPF-
50, 5'7, Pretty, dk. hair, dk eyfed lady Financially 4
emotionally secure, honest, fun loving, gooa «n>.<: ol
humor, sociaJly active, enjoys the ftntt DibKH lifo ha'j
to offer. Seeks M counterpart for ssrrnj Plta-iD cad
Ext. 4545.

0 W P M - 40 5*11, 22!
Dnandtttv secure En
ing. llea markets.

101. JPI
vs '.V;!

nlu.iHv. smolionjlly A

same m S DWF 30-45 for friends
term relationship Please can E\t

vwutton
& possibl

EDUCATOR- DWM, itlsntw*. »ine«rt, hontrti, 50"«,
tSCIbs . S"8", enioys reading, navel. Hie.itK) & dining
out . Seeks a Slim, caring, understanding woman, 45-
55 vrso'd. to share time tOQ9tttW & possible LTR
Pieas; CAJ! evt 476a

Frr.WWTE, PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35. A"IO BCM children, coaching football and summer
vacations; is seeiing a speaai long-haired white 01
hispamc woman, S or 0, lor a long-term reallionship!
Please rer'N e>t 4T i5

GIGOLO 40ISH-
MonogMMUd verbose. |aoed. self-centered, cruel,
egctsica! grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- *ho is a! times angered Impover-
shed DVYSt- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive denying-one-tTack-mnd who attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart,
19-55, no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
cure, o"eis.ve, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- Who can ae marv.c obsessive 8. seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty. Intimacy, recipes. Mozart & ca-
pucclno. Sea^el (will use your credit card) in favor
;' superficial long term contractual relationship
Knoch Kr>ee commitment. Adv MORE Feces hap-
se-.s PS . No La*yerettes. Carflooard. professionals
PubiC ser.an;s. New Yorkers, drggs. ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOOD LOOKING. COLLEGE DEGREED. D B P M -
/,- nc " * W 41. 5'} ' , '65 lbs. Seeks a good

* :~ -3 - lo MijO) '^ * Hi I am sincere, honest, and
-.;-*, Zi-yi sjyj : : • toi that in others I enjoy
A - j e . s« M —a- " ^uS<c. sci-fi, bikinq. bowling.
romantic *a>s "-z-.z ::r»servalion. and occasionally
d a " "3 ana dining cut. 1 also tike quiet times a!

I yours a S DF. Between 28 S 40. who is; slender
but 5' "as nice :^ .esl fun-loving, yet down to

5a~- na.e a "sa ttiy sense of humor: a friendiy dis-
_-- . ^^ a~« u - e appearance: honsst. reliable, and
antol o^a ; sect's: slid believes that friendship &
'or-a-ce gc ia"d ^ rand, what arfl you waiting tor?
G le ~e a ca;; rgr; now (no smoxers, drug users, or
heavy tMnfcm please. Race is unimponani I hope
to near from you soon Please reply to E*1 4544

Gocd'hearted DWPM- 40. 5 8 and thin, clean-cut,
NS : am T,M- s'ce'e thoughtful and kind-hearted.
Quid ye' parMAaWi oanBanian *'ih eclectic inter-
es's *no —05' ^^o^a^ri/ 13 a single parent with two
ACcerS. / ' - " 5 "." dren Enthusiastic 10 begin a
•'endsnip romance «.:i an attractive, cheerful, sen-
•ual iroman c cse r sga possessing complimentary
Cjuafitivi and circuTisignces sharing sunlit family fun
a-a ^t'^a'e ca r de: i evenings Please respond with
a' * ' g'-'en.'-j e"ef Thank you This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to Introductions, Sox 4739, Forbes
Newspapers, PO Box 699. Somervllle, NJ 08876

G W M - M 5101/2 ISC ̂ s Bm hair & eyes, mas-
'-j r* i <ftrsaMe InlaRaci ^aned inlerests am dis-
'.•w THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE *
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
-'"-.FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC D W M - 37, 5 ') . sensitive.
NS enjoys outdoor actMSfl cuddling, fjimnq aoek^
petite, romantir. aitractive SDWF. 27-38 for triono-
•Wp poaaibry mora Kids OK Please respond to
e*1.4832

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking, Intattgani, physically til, finan-
cially secure, romanOc, 'iincere, active, multi-laceled
indivirjual Ha/r, many iriteroMi whir.h includo sKlirig,
golf, trjnni?, ouidoorij " .pom, music, fine dininrj,
rriovie^, quiel avtnlRQt and travel (n »oarch of vory
attrar.ti/o. trim. IthlMC 'J 1 or loss, NS lernalo CIO-
N) who 15 ttfacUonttJ, caring and enjoys sharing all
trial life ha» to otf»r It yrju a n lemklng tor nn I rn
ta^bO on trtandtWpi compintouarilp, mutual niHpoti
and love with a etnrHSUl wonrturfui man thnn
PLEASE C A U EXT. 4593

I AM A YOUNG. ENERGETIC G U Y - 6 i> ', 28
for a pnrlnor for a long torm lol.ilionship. My
sri dsndnfli WWRQ, tt.wohtig, movlai, dmni'' i
I lovo swimniiiuj II you haVfl Iho samo I
please rail ext. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY, KIND. C AWNC
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, lovu all kinds of music, sonu
hike, nature, gourmot cook Seeking similar
a divorced or wldowcri man 44-5b years
1736.
IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALt
25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad. NICI-
athletic, 4Oish DWM w/pationco, passion '
home- would like to meet you for dating. Ir
and maybe more Please reply ext 4719

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATt-
t'm a DWM, proiessional boat capt. with add
time on my hands Heavy built, like to cook li
and have intimate times Looking lor an olrJt-' woman
between the ages of 35-45 with large frami also to
share the same as I. So. il you like the »• iti
dining and Victoria's Secret, give this capi"'1 •! call
and let's set off for a long-term voyage. Please re-
spond to ext. 4828.

LOOKING FOR COMMITMENT- DWM « Prof,
Smoker, No drugs, parent ol teenage daughicr seeks
live together relationship w/petite or slim F OWF 35-
47 w/no kids or 1 daughter. Please call Ext 4865

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY i •> i
27 yr. old, very attractive SWF 55 , petite build,
blonde hair & blue eyes, I'm romantic, caring 4 fun' If
you're a very handsome, Pioi. attectionate SWM 125-
30) who enjoys, comedy clubs, dining out & cud-
dling, Please call ext. 5066

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP— SWF, 40, sensitive, a'rsctive, caring, down-
to-earth who enjoys home life 4 life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman lo share a relationship
based on trust, honesty, caring & sharing and who is
comfortable in home tile as well, t am truly serious
about committing Iho lime 8 effort to the right per-
son Please respond to ext.4831.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wile: Lels make a deal. H-
ardworking SWM. 28. very fit. 6' * . Very mielligenl
suave looking, Prof needs mousy Country Girl
porale Lady, or in-between. 19-29 or so.
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful lite Exi
3926.

MATURE, FIT, FUN-LOVING S W M - 30, likes English
mysteries, Sports. Europe & new things iSO attrac-
tive SF 20-30 for LTR Sincere replies only THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL
ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4866, %FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0887b

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking foi s.meone
professional. 5'4", very aiiracnvo, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, Swimming,
cooking, entertaining. Seeking a prolession.il black
Afican American or Hispanic, 6' i and "0 • Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only tor •QOB.Nzing only. A
serious relationship, no head games. This .ulvertlser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box SOS/. Forbes
Nswspapsrs, P.O. Box 699, SonwrvlUtv I'

~ MOST PEOPLE ASK ME
How come a nice guy like you is still living alone?
Well, nice ladles aro hard to find tool And I haven't

HANDSOME, WPM, 48
Upbeat, succsvilul, trim anr) healthy I'm happy
enjoy life and having fun. ISO WF counterpart for'
loving but diagnet friendship ^loaw» reply 0/1 4716

HONEST, HANOSOME, SINCERE, SHY D W M - 30
dssires to rnuol woman lor a v«ry LTR Voty open lo
activities, hie arid »n|Oymanta, Other than an horiotl
'Jewei for a canno, man all I ask 13 thai yours unOor
'10, undlir 50 and unr]i,r MO U11, l ' l .«« , ,»«,K,n,l 1.,
•irt. 4817.

, cuto
fa a up A
d posalbla

tall, Irim,
and avail-

lound hoi yetl Seeking: S/DWF, 39-50 illm
lady that's emotionally roady to sham
downs. For friendship compnnlonship an
commitment, I am an imperfect, DWM
blond, healthy NS, ND. siahlo. loveabin
able. Please call e»l 5153

NEW A G E - SWM lato 30s, strong, hiiiiii'.mmi. into
New Age, mind, piychlc, would like lo hoai Irarrj
woman w / r n n i Intorosti I'lonse^nll^oxi 4711

NICE GUY ~
S'fl", 160 lbs., I en|oy tho simple thing! In ni,.; | C C

crawn conas, movl«», aood conwwsniinn, Wood
books, great dinners, dancing »nd good Linghs.
I'm s WSM, responsible, non-drlnhiir llninclilly
secure, with a wlckad sense of humor 1 would like
to meat sommna who Is comtortablo win. thonv
>.». pr*tty-plnln-|a»« , 3S-4S yean 0I1I, 5 7 A
under, no Mill* k ld i , and SLENDER bulUI, moclorata
drinker, non/Haht-imoksr, usy-golny, Inlnlllgcnt,
compassionate, strong- (but not domlimuring) «nd
Umlnln* Hot looking tor a ona nlghi •. I.,,,,I i,ui a
••rlous conlandar. Lv. phon» numbar « III rail you
haokl (tJrWBjawaiaf ara«^plassai:)^laply nut /it70.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY - 140 Lbs., J '10" , Brown
haitieyt'Si 40's, SWM, who is working on o ld mo-
loihoiin lo go M m p t n a & fi<>tii>9 when his kids come
visi! Hi.1) j u m m o r WriuUI I IM> to moot ai/orago, friend-
ly, slim goofy g i r l , who l ook ! good in a Baseball cap
lot im'Maahlp, Companionship Bookworm & Tom-
g i rbw icomo Plens« rai l o«l 4 76/

PERSONABLE, CARING FUNt-OVIMG WWF 62, ISO
SWM '•')'«, Col layo yrati Similar interests & values
lor Be 1 Friend, Travel & post lblg LTR Exl 4868
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTERS 4 PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4868, %FOBBES NEWSPA-
PERS P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, N J 08876.

PUVFUL, BUBBLY, FUNLOVING
Dig, beautiful woman blonde hair, blue eyes, 37, 260
lbs seeking 1hat special guy lot fun & romance W)
responses wi l l b e answered Please respond exl .
4837

POLICE OFFICER WANTED! DWF, 5 8 . early 3 0 s ,
looking lot strong emotionally stable, honest, trust-
wortrny nteresting SDWM, Excellent sense of humor
a must1 I Bnjoy go ing to movies, theatre, the beach,
dining out or slaying in You must enjoy watching
Foalba11 Looking lot LTR Serious inquires only
please f ' * 2 J j £ * D GAMES' Please call ex l 5017

PRETTY B R U N E T T E - SWHF, late 30s, slim, green
eyes, living in the USA since 1990 in search of a
marriage minded S.'D.WW white or hispanic gentle-
man wt'o is affect ion, articulated hard working, gen-
erous, non smoker Drug and disease free Between
33-55 yr of age. Business oriented, fond tropical
weather & forieng languages a plus. I am a caring
nice appreance down to earth person who is convm-
cencec! ihat l i fe is not complete unless one has thai
someono special t o share with and live for This
advertiser has only chosen l o receive mai l . Please
send letter a n d pho to t o : Int roduct ions, Box 5066,
Forbes N e w s p a p e r s , P.O. B o i 699, Somervl l le, NJ
09876

PBETTY DJF
55 slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cul tured, financially secure male. 55-65
for caring, long last ing relationship. Exl, 4955.

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, m i d 40'S. 5 8 , 156 lbs NS, one

child, varied interests, ISO a pleasant, l i t WF 35-44
eith a positive outlook on life (or a LTR. Kids OK.
Please respond ext. 4846

ROMANTIC SECURE CAPRICORN- WM. 215 l b s .
5 10. bravvn hair & eyes healthy, adventurous, with
good looks and personality Bored' Seeking female.
30-45 plus or minus, average height and weight, plus
oi minus, with or without baggage with a plus for
discreet fr iendship. Day or evening, day a plus Must
iike hugs and kisses lo t a plus Please call em 4946

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30. 110 lbs., 5'5 w/1 ch i ld , non-
smokflr. non-drug user sincere, honest, organ ized &
nfia l , secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM,
must ba very attractive 28-36, 5 ' 9 " - 6 ' 1 " , i n shape, 34
inch waist o r small , O-2 kids ok, non-smoker /d rug
user, hormt. polite, not a slob or lazy, must bs
secure about yourself yet not sell centered, for a
meaningful relationship a possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call em.429*

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE - 24, med. built, long curly
red hair, blue eyes ISO SWM, 24-35 med. built, larth-
lut fi romantic, down to earth, fun loving, sense of
hurnof a must Love all water & outdoor SDOrts, Fine
dinno & dancing, Motorcyles & cars THIS AD-
VERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL.
INTROOUCTIONS BOX 4867, % FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- 30, light brown hair, at-
tractive professional. Enjoys outdoors movies, quiet
nights & travel In search of professional non smok-
ing single white male 27-35 wth similiar interest This
advertiser has also chosen to receive mall. Please
send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5062,
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle. NJ
06876 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SINGLE WHITE MALE. 20
6 1 '. short crown hair brown eyes Workout &'*ri
day, college student humorout-yal romantic. ISO
D'etty. thin-yet shaped, SWF with a good personality.
honest, communicates we", 18-33 "lease r?pfy ex!
4714

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Thm. dark hair, ioya;. honest -who ioves trie outdoors
and quiet romamtc nights Seeing SWF '8-25 * n - is
thm. sexy, loyal, honest for LTR. No read games
Piease repiy e»t 4728.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
25. B"i hair, hazel eyes. A n , athlew enjoys the
liWe things. Sports Beach. BOOKS especially cnil-
dren. Seeking SWF w similar interests Piease M l
Ext 454Q

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36 6 3, 225 lbs., c'ea-i,
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF oet. 28-36 hf poss>-'s
long term relationship Please call Ext 4860.

SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Oivotced, 38 years old I have Deen single for ove' 4
years and I am looking for a Black, single. Chnstia/i
man. He must be in his 40-5O. and love God and
kids. I am looking for Mr. Right and I an very loving
and Kind Please reply exl. 4720.

S M - 38. tall. M - firm, looking for open-mine! F. to
enjoy mulual satifisting delights' Age. race, unimpor-
tant. Please bs a N S. please call ett.5014

SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL WOMAN-
Single-Detent father, DWCM 47. 5 9 . stocky but diet-
ing I am looking tot a woman who is sincere, social
drinker lor LTR. Please repiy ext *J>f5__
SINGLE BLAClTFEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25, 5 S, Exotic dancer. ISO someone
who is interesting S likes lo gn out & have fun. If this,
is you tusi gtve mo <i C-ll al Exl 4547.

SWM, 44. 5'11", 175lbs-
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-loomng I en;e>
oldies reading, dining oul, sports, flea markets, w v -
ies and just quiet times together, love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF, 30- *>tn simi-
lar interests for serious LTR Definitely n f i " " 9 s j .
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

STARUTE STARBRIQHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SWJPM mid 40's 510, 165
lbs. ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w/inner beauty, thin to med. Build, 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR. No Princesses
please Hold true to your Dreams 1ho' pnantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous & very affectionate. I'm willing
to try anything once, except skydiving Can we talk?
Please Ext. 4779.

STUNNING DJF 5 8 , 40 witn down to earth person-
ality enjoys working Qui, theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
for a possible relationship E»t 5154

SWF-
40ish. prof. petite, auburn hair, w.cultural & artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men, fast
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially 4
emotionally secure, for living happily ever-afte'
Please cal; ert 4762

S W M - 25 yrs old. r-.ature and organized. 6 . 185
'Bs med-uT Build, model type M C H M persena!:;y.
coTrr-uiicafJon. a - Respectfulness and caring
Also keen in business I seek trvs warm, sensitive
lady who wants 3*! the importance of a positive,
healthy relationship This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Please send letter (and photo
optional) to: Box 4B47. Introductions. Forbes
N-Wtnaoers. P.O. Box 699. Somervflle. NJ 08376.

SWM— 35 6 ft car* «3 ' 4 eyes good •ocmr.q a
trim, seeks pretty set.ie & caring SWF, 21-29 y.na
:oves Hare/s for posS'b'e LTR 3.ease cat: e«* 4773

SWM— 39. ISO black ferraie. age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who en;oys fme d-mng. danc-
ing beach actvit'es. someone wno is fuM looking to
e"|Oy life If you are this person, p'ease give me a
ca.'i P1«as« call eft. 4325.

SWM-
41. bfown-haired blued-eyed s'o'essioiaj 6 2' tan i
nave a very dry sense of humor I hive my Doctorate
and am successful I enjoy the beach in the summer
Looking for a female in trie 30-45 yr -a-ge for a
oernarieni relationship. Pis can e»t 4566

SWM-
Searching for one of a kind SWF. 1 am a successful
SWM. 27. «no is tired of head-ganes 4 wnat the oar
scene has to ofier. I am gcai-onented and easy
going My activities range f»om NYC to the snore to
staying m and reading a good Book if you are a SWF
22-30. who has the t m b i i twi i qua MM 4 inKr-
ests, Ptease cai< e«i. 4772

SWPM- 25. 6 3', brownhair. olue ^a.r See«.s ML n
s. humorous, SWPF. age 20-30 interested in spots,
music S movies. Ext 4629.

reOOY BEAR TYPE- DVVV 37. Blond Hair, blue
eyes, 5 612, husky build, smoker Construction
worker. I enjoy music, cooking, movies, the Board-
walk, listening to live music & I play guitar m a band.
ISO WF, slim to med. build, affectionate, likes to be
cuddled & hugged. Looking for commitment & mar-
riage down the road Somerset area Please cal! Ett
4870.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WHITE KNIGHT- SWM, seeks Damsel SF, SWM. 39,
atheletic, 56" , 150 lbs., hansome, fit, N/S. no drugs
or other artificial ingredients, honest, open, caring,
well educated, romantic, enjoys life & all it has to
offer, seeks SF, THIN, N/S, 23-35, for friendship &
hopefully more. Sound tike fun?? This advertiser has
chosen to recieve mail, Please send letter & recent
photo to: Introductions Box 5013, Po Box 699, Som-
erville. 08876

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, wttty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeiing a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies. 1 am a smoker. Please cali
Exl. 4330.

WHO IS TIRED OF HEAD GAMES- & what the Bar
Scene has to offer? SWM 32. 5 8 140 IBs. I enjoy
sports, outdoors, beach, movies, travel, dining, com-
edy. Seeking a pretty, tfm SWF 23-30, honest, car-
ing, romantic, N S This advertiser has chosen lo
receive nul l only. Please send letter and photo to:
Introductions, Bo* 5067, Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08676

WWJM, 55
511" , iSOfbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway, Dining, Sports. Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
-eply ext. 4713.

•THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 Uooks 24-25), 5'10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock 4 Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w;great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romanfic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure 4 possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext 4515.

SWM— 25 yrs. old, mature and organized, 6', (85
lbs., medium build, model type, excellent personality,
communication a • Respectfullness and caring.
Also keen m Susmess I seek this warm, sensitive
!ady who wants all the importance of a positive,
healthy relationship This advertiser has chosen lo
receive mail only. Please send letter (and photo
optional) to: Box 4847, Introductions, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, SonwvWe, NJ 08876.

SWM- 35, 6 ft., dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks oretty. petite & caring SWF, 21-29. who
ioves Haneys tor possible LTR, please call ext.4773

SWM— 39. ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like lo meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enjoy We II you are this person, please give me a
call Pi«»se call M l . 4825.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1-800-559-9495

V Takt some time lo wit.1 down sortv
charncteristics about yeu»«lf, and ycxir
presences olx*it IhO W*>otP**^*1 you
w>Allikelon>'<'t

? Vim r.in placo raur I HI! UtfroducUoni K
lull t.y calling I 8O0-559-9495 Out
•ptcially-trtlnou staif *>« h«lp v>™ Any
fwtonu Information wtmay requMt wii
bo kupt strictly ron1n1nnli.il

3 Deadline to place your FREE introduction*
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
su wooks and can ba renewed at any
11 Hit*.

4 lo f(?-wv« your n*?ss.xj-S, call
1 SO>2?t> 10.T3 and Uk.w the vacs peempts
tor fldwrts-rs. The cost is S_.CO ptt minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-80O-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 9OO-226-1 OO3

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTT£, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

Introductions Is op«f_t«d I-V I'*1*"* *b**pa-
pm, 44 Vctcoms M_mori- Dr. E- Soni«ville,
NJ080/G. Fobcs N_%wpflPM'Wrodue*onl • n

Viitth ki tvxlcj.', or nnottHv dassical muse
kiwr WHatflw* your inteffists, you should bo
ntio lo find sorrwooo to sfwo them. Rsrscoal
ndvwfecmonts rod wice nv_ message may

1. Note trie extension rtumbers at the end of -ve
ads you would litKe lo answer.

Z. To respond by phen* call 1-90CV2_6-10CO
*om a Toodi-Tone phon« and loGow frvs
wic« pfompts ?nd record your messages
Th- cost is S_CO per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
Fo< advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses m addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mad box fot S1 per line per week with
an additional cfiarge of $4 per week lor "This Adver-
tise' ' lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in 8OLD PRINT. Mail received lor
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

not contain language that is overfly sexual,
suggestive and/or oftansive to the general
public. Trw Rjbftaher reserves the right to rejeat
any ad. This pubTicaticn assumes no

responsibility or liability far the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.



Protect Your Pool This Winter
You'll Be Glad You Did Next Spring

. > • • >

IN GROUND • ABOVE GROUND

SOLID WINTER COVERS

3 i=r?

;tfe

£0*9 W OFF
•.-»-•*•* 7 YEAR & 1 0 YEAR WARRANTY

Custom and Meyco Covers not included • Discount off reaulai prices only

— - \ r
• Winter
Kits

| 30%0f f

Non-Toxic
Antifreeze
20°°0ff

Discount off regular poce&oni^ expwes 10-3v94

Water Bags
& Air Pillows

20%0ff
Discount off regular pnces onfv expires 10-31 -94

• pacts only sxpires 10-31

r
i

Coupon

Take An

Coupon

\ SkimmerPlates
i& Gizzmos "

20%0ff "•]'

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YO

! Shock & Winterizing
I Algaecides
!30%0ff

n
For Winterization of Thru-The-Wall Skimmers '

^ ^ CHscc -̂f-; ctt teat,.a' prices on'.v expires 10-31-9J

f&\
Discount off regular pnces only e*pces 10-31 -94

[Above Ground
JCover Clips
i Buy 5 Get 1
I Just Clip on Top Rail
I To Secure Winter Cover
V ^ Discount o" 'egu'ia* pnces only expires 10-31-94

j any one
! coupon
I in this ad

expires
9\12\94

SALE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

LANDMARK POOLS
"Your convenient and complete pool store"

169 STELTON ROAD
PISCATAWAY, NJ

752-SWIM

. V Sahara Pools
Swimming Pool & Spa Specialists

SIPTEMBER HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri. 10-7
Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 11-3

RT. 22 EAST BOUND LANE
WHITEHOUSE STATION

ADDITIONAL PARKING &
ENTRANCE IN REAR OF STORE

2 MILES WEST OF LANECO

534-9209
HAfiA,

POQli
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DISCOUNT
DANCE WEAR

OUTLET
Capezio • Softouch • Rexatard • Marika

Physical Fashions • Danskin • Baryshnikov

"DamceSkaei • li^ti

9.30-5 30 Mon.-Sat . Thurs 1il8
Sunday 12-5 Thru December

127 ROUTE 27 • EDISON
(908) 549-9746

Xcw kmx ILttllT School
Register NOW for Fall Classes!!

BEGINNERS thru ADVANCED

CHILDREN
TEENS ' ADULTS

West Orange • Madison • Parsippany • Somerville
201-736-5940 or 908-526-2334

$ckool TW Ike

is

But What About You?
Have sou thought about getting more training, but ne\erdid anuhing about ii?

Then do something about it now
We offer da\ &. evening courses in:

• Hotel &. Restaurant Management • Business Travel & Conference Planning
• Legal Assistant • Microcomputing Accounting • Secretarial

•Administrative Assistant
• Information Processing • Computerized Bookkeeping

PISCATAWAY (908) 885-1580
Classes suirt soon. Call uxla\ or send in the coupon.

Financial aid is available to qualified applicants.
• • • • • • • • • • •

COMPUTER

UTOR,M

Children's Classes for all ages!
New For l9 4

Computer
Literacy

Wore)
Be Computer Literate, Study With Computei Tutor Ptocttring

OPEN HOUSE
FREE COMPUTER TIME

Inday, Sept 9th 4 pm 8pm
Jay, Sept 'Oth tpm-5pm

Adult & Corporate Classes • Days-NiQks-WeS...
Hilltborough, HJ 08876 • (908) 281-003S

[Have Your Birthday Party at, ~"r\V

GRAND SLAM #
Indoor: • Batting Cages

• Mini Golf
• Game Room
• Slam Ball

mng " 'A coupon in fnT.i
S LAKVEL ICE CREAM CAW

M your Gund Slam P.nty

Flemington Grand Slam
8 Battles Comer Rd. • Flemington, HJ
OPEN TUES. - SUN. 9 0 8 - 8 0 6 - 4 8 0 0

The Shortest Distance between You & Success
X0 Kmgsbndge Road, PiM.-atav.ay, New Jersey OXX54

Phone f H> fW)Name
Address— ,
Program of Interest Yr. HS Grad.

Nation's Wide Width Shoes
Men's/Women's Sizes
Sizes:
7-14EEEEW

5-13
W/WW

Style Shown: Women's Sites : 6-12 W/WW: Colors: Black, Navy, Brown, Red

Here's a fashion statement
your feet can agree with*

The most comfortable way to make a fashion statement is in
today's Trotters "•\ They combine up-to-the-minute styling
details with handsewn moccasin construction, to cradle your
feet in comfort. And their light, flexible soles can take you__

from morning to night without missing a step.

You'll find Trotters in so many <—S \
great colors for Fall, you'll
want a pair for every outfit.
And that's quite a statement. T R O T T E R S

i i n l i d - ' H M J - I i t i m f u f t i i l ' l « i n i •' " • "

| £ — {%£% ANY REGULAR PURCHASE OF
| ^ ^ ^ ^ " T Z $30 OR MORE

WK^F 1%B • W i l l , II,,-. A.I • l / | , i i . - , H l / i ' . / V . l ^

WICK PLAZA (Near Paihmark) 561 US Route 1 , South HouwDaily 10 6 Wed.,
E d i s o n A MI . SouthojMenlo Pork 9 0 8 - 9 8 5 - 0 8 3 8 Thurs., Fii 10 9 Sun i'}•••

I
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Back To School
Middlesex County
Dunellen
Highland Park

Middlesex

Piscataway

South Plainfield

Somerset County
Bedminster
Bernards

Bound Brook

Bridge water-Raritan

Branchburg

Franklin

Green Brook

Hillsborough

Manville

.4

.5

, 7
.9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

18

Somerset County continued

North Plainfield 19

Somervillc 20

South Bound Brook 20

Warren 21

Watchung 22

Watchung Hills 22

On the cover:
Like youngsters throughout the area,
Amy Murtagh will soon
find herself hitting the books.

Photo by Randall Miller

Suppement to: Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Bound Brook Chronicle,
The Chronicle, Franklin Focus, Wanen-Watchung Journal, Green-Brook-North
Plainfield Journal, Hills-Bedminster Press, South Plainfield Reporter,
Highland Park Herald, Piscataway Review, Metuchen-Edison Review

Become a Member
of the

Community
at

Raritan Valley
Community College

Community Education and Services at Raritan Valley Community College offers over 400 non-credit

courses, workshops and seminars for professional and personal development. If you would like to

upgrade your job skills, learn a computer language or explore a new hobby, Raritan Valley can help.

Some courses and programs offered are:
Alcohol & Substance Abuse
Career & Life Planning
Construction Technology
International Languages
Ophthalmic Science Review

Arts & Humanities
Communications Skills
Environmental Studies
International Trade Roundtable
Parenting Studies

Business Entrepreneurshlp
Computer Technology
Home & Health
Management & Human Resources
Professional & Continuing Education

at Rarilan Valley

For a complete listing of non-credit courses, workshops & seminars
call (908) 218-8871

Raritan Valley Community College
Route 28 and Lamington Road • North Branch, New Jersey
—Serving the residents of Huntejdpnand' y ft ft •*/ /
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Program includes honors classes, teaching teams
By BRIAN C, HUGHES
FORBES NEWSPAPERS I Dunellen

the oiKi of September We also
have a now cafeteria service

Feldman is optimistic about building itsell

DUNELLEN - While district-
wide construction is not scheduled
to begin until April 1995, the 1994-
95 school year presents students, the cafeteria with now furniture bi
teachers, buildings and curricula
with a new look in many places

"We have i) brand new honors
program ;it the senior high school
level," Dunellen High School Prin-
cipal John Feldman said "In each
academic subject, we'll have - sec-
tion taught at the advanced ievei."

Dr. Feldman said selective
courses had been taught on the

said. 'The teacher works one-on
one with a student until they catch
up and then take on more stu
dents m the group The program
seems to have B strong track
record"

The greatest challenge facing
Whittier School, according to Dr
Hartman, is the condition of the

"Fm thrilled with the programs,
the challenges the school teachers and students." Dr Hart

man said We have adequate edu-
at:or..i! materials Mostly, I'm

the upcoming school year but is
aware
faces

"1 think this is going to be an
exciting year,
i m looking

Dr hoping our facilities hold up "
Falv; School welcomes new

Principal Diane Cunibert as stu-
dents and sutT begin the school
year The school also welcomes a
two-stoo addition that will begin

honor level. Starting this year the pro£r.-.:r. ::r.pacts o" tr.e students
honor program will be expanded to We're >*.:.. vcr> tight for space
include all academic subjects in Well be crossing our fingers, hop-
every high school grade ing we don't have any physical to take shape during the last three

Another modification to the high problems that will force us to months of the school yew.
school curriculum will be the sev- make revisions ;n our programs "If something is going to inter-
enth- and eighth-grade teaching We'll keep things going until \ve fere with children, we'll be flex-
teams, get the additional space we need " ible." Mrs. Cuniberti said "As il

According to Dr. Feldman. sev- Benovtiuns at Lincoln School, gets closer to the start ol construe-
enth-grade math, science. English as weil as the hr.k and upgrades to tion. we'll know, specifically, what
and social studies irifl each be the high schooi. are scheduled to we're dealing with and work
taught by one teacher begin June !. 1995 around it."

'"They will be able to work coop- Over at Whiffier School there Mrs. Curuberti is looking for-
eratively and group students more are not mar.y new programs
effectively through the:: years :r. plar.r.i?i

HANIWl Mint ftFORBESNI VV.IV

This Whittier School classroom is awaiting the arrival of stti
oents this week.

ward to the start of the school year
and is anxious to see how the

high schooi." Dr Ptekbnu) said. "WE will introduce a program teachers operate
Physically. Dtmeflen High called Reading Recover.- tha: tar-

School looks the same, gets first-grade children cor.sid-
The roof was fixed and the gym ereti to be rr.rst ;.t r.sk :•:' being

floor has been repaired." Dr. Feld- placed In iHirritial clas-se-s." Whit- my mam focus is making sure we
man said. "We expect •;• upgrade tier .Principal Arier.e Hartr.^ar. get off to a nice, smooth start"

"I'd like the teachers to have
more time for collaborative work."
Mrs Curuberti said "Right now.

Board of CducKioi

t» Dunellen Ave
SinvrinteiidtMU i

SS31

, ;i

iet

DunelU

84226
M Stcftmtki, 968-
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Acorn C^ontessori School
1222 Jlaute 01 ftftmm 90 (908)

NEW TODDLER
PROGRAM

Programs Include

Toddler
Preschool

Kindergarten
Extended Care

Toddler Program starts at 18 Months

"OPEN
HOUSE

/REGISTRATION
FSAT.SEPT. IOTH

10 AM-2 I'M
MOV SEPT. 12TH

1-8IVM
REGISTER NOW!
Halltt • Tap • Jazz

ACROBATICS
Pre-School &

Kiodefgarten Claiaea
Affeh ,'i & Up

Also Located At
ilii W, Union Ave. Bound Brook
"The Reaching for the Stars

Dance Boutique"
Carrying A Full Line oj Quality

Dancewear

DANCE
Into The
Spotlight!

THE PREMIER MUSIC PROGRAM

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

Come and Join the FUN!
Begin September 13th.

Ages 18 Months to 7 Years

NOW 2 Locations - North & South Edison

For More Information Call Mariene itr\\-\Aa\X\and

572-2619
Licensed Sc Certified

W E ' V E E X P A N D E D ! !

BEAUTIFUL LARGE
FACILITY!

[ PROFESSIONAL
FACILITY

FELICIA
BATTISTA- MlNARCHl

DIRECTOR

OVER 20 YUS.
EXPERIENCE

1 i A m i A U MAIIMVM |ANH

' i'MnH) SC5-922C
310 W. Union Ave. • Bound Brook, NJ 08805
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Educational experiences enhance Edison schools
By SALLY MURTAGH

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

EDISON Edison's 17 schools opened their doors
Thursday morning and were invaded by about 12500 stu
dents, according to numbers from the superintendent's of-
fice Out oi' nun touchers wearing welcoming smiles, 50 are
new faces, AssisUini Superintendent of Schools Dr. Vincent
Capraro said

Several "celebrities will be roaming various hulls this
year: Jeffrey PolyaK 17 newly elected national president of
the 275,000-mornbcr. Kuiuie Homemakers of America, and
Miss New .Jersey Teen Ifoliyri KJWMI, 15, are attending
Edison Hiuh School; Steve Henley, last year's first-place
winner in the s ta te portion <>f the National S p a n i s h E x a m
and Lillian Hsu, SCCOnd-place winner in the National

French Contest, will be freshmen at John P. Stevens High
School, and Miss .Junior New Jersey Chi-Chi Adanna Mg-
bako will be a sophomore ai Bishop Ahr High School — to
name a few.

Educationally, things in the district will remain status
quo, Dr. Capraro said.

But there is further movement toward "clustering'' in the
district's four middle schools, he said.

Described ;>s a team approach among the teaching staff.

Edison

Board of Education
Edison Board of Education. 100 Municipal Blvd..

287-4400. Superintendent Joseph Kreskey.
The Board of Education meets the second Monday

of the month, 8 p.m.

he said clustering is a popular concept in mid-
dle school educational philosophy throughout
the country.

"Each grade level is split into teams," he
said. "The teachers in each team meet as a
group during common planning periods to dis-
cuss what's happening in each of their class-
es."

fJi. Capraro said they are encouraged to inte-
grate their curriculum; if a certain topic is
being covered in social studies, the theme may
be carried over into language arts class by
reading some literature from the same era.

"It's a means of transferring the knowledge
from one class to another to make the learning
process a continuous flow," he said.

The district will also continue its initiative
toward a ''multicultural" awareness among
both the students and faculty. This includes in-
service training for staff members in the K-5
level and the continuation of peer mediation
and peer leadership programs in the other grade levels, Dr.
Capraro said

Two high school groups have sprung up recently to high-
light the theme as well. Project ERASE (End Racism and
Sexism Everywhere) is a popular club at Edison High
School that holds peer mediation sessions, assemblies, and
performs puppet shows for the younger grades, all in an

AUGUSTO-F MENE2ES FORBESFUEPHOTO."..

Meteorologists of the future gather in their meeting room a(-
John Adams School. The weather club rs just one of marry
student clubs and organizations throughout the Edison school
district.

effort to promote tolerance among the many ethnic gioujis.
represented in Edison. John P. Stevens HIRII School hus?i)
similar group called UNITY.

And John Adams Middle School will continue its Mulii1.
cultural Council. List year. 73"students -n presenting -if
countries from Algeria to Zambia mot -together and
programs to celebrate their varied backgrounds.

Spend More!!
• Save More!!
• Spend Up To $50
j Save An Additional
I Your Total Purchase

I Spend Up To $75
I Save An Additional
I Your Total Purchase

• Spend $75.01 and up,
I Save An Additional

Your Total Purchase

•Tins otiot CSnnOl bo combined with any other ottei Coupon must
| -bo prosmitod at time oi purchase Expires 9 30 M

Bach To School
Headquarters
All The Brands You Need...

...And More

Herman, Carhartt,
Timberland, Dickies,
Hanes, Lee, Wigwam,

Jordache,
Levi

and of course we still carry Army
Fatigues, Field Jackets, Canteens,
Backpacks and a whole lot more!!!

COUPON

Coat Sale
Save an Additional

Our Already Discounted Prices

Lev!, Woolrich,
Camber, Rugged Run,

Dickies, Carhartt
and more Brands To Choose From
Styles Range From Wools, Denims,

Thermal Lined Vests & More
This clef cannot be combined with any other otter. Coupon must

be presented at time of purchase Expires 9-30-94

315 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28) Middlesex
HOURS. Mon.-Tues.-Wed.Fri. 9:00-8:00 - ^ * * % * * * * * * * * ^

Thurs. 9:00-9:00 968-2848
Sat 9:00 6:00 Sun. 12:00-5:00 m
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District focuses on preparing for 21st century
By DAVID BLOCK

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

HIGHLAND PARK The
Highland Park district is trying to
prepare students for the increas-
ingly competitive work force
through new curricula that stress-
es problem solving and higher rea-
soning skills. Plans to prepare the
distinct tor the -1st century by put-
ting students onto the information
superhighway, however, are stall
up in the air as officials revamp
the school bond referendum de-
feated by voters m February.

The schools continue to imple-
ment three new eumcular pro-
grams: grades K-3 is taking on a
new social studies eurr.culum;
grades K-6 are :n their second year
of a new science curriculum, while
grades 7 and 8 have had revisions
made to their science eumcuiunr.

Highland
Park

and grades K-8 and going through
their third year of a new mat!: CUT-
neuium. with high school students
taking or. .; rwisod version of their
math curriculum

"The major difference is that
over the last few years, we've been
developing an instructional model
thai works on giving students
higher-level reasoning and prob-
lem-solving skills, and not just
mere memorization of facts." said
Superintendent Dr Peter Bas-
tardo "Most of the standardized
'.es'.s the state is now coming up
\v»th are moving toward questions
that relate to higher-level thinking

Highland Park schools
Highland Park High School Board of Education

South Fifth Ave. Grades 7-12

Superintendent Dr. Peter Ba>-

tardo

.Assistant • Superintendent
Catherine Snyder

Irving School

S>uth 11th Avenue

Grades K-3

Bartie Bfrmpntoiy School

43S Mansfield Start
Grades 44

i

Boarc President Dr Thea

Hoekzema

Diane Ckuenbag

Dr. Gerala Isaacson

O.Robert Both

3r Sardri Schwab

Gail Spatan

Julius S__T,~ers. Jr

Judith Goldberg

The playground at Irving School is waiting for the return of pupils.
RftNDMl MH!1 fUOHIHS

and problem solving. We're pre-
paring our srjdents to enter the
world of work and college with the
ability to be good problem solv-
ers "

Next year the district will work
on implementing a new language
arts curriculum.

Teachers m the Highland Park
district are also getting students
more involved in lessons through
a hands-on approach. Educators
have found that schools devote a
great deal of tune to having stu-

dents memorize facts without giv-
ing them the skills and the op-
portunity in class to apply that in-
formation. Dr. Bastardo said.

"What happens is when they get
into college, many forget the infor-
mation and are at somewhat of a
disadvantage," Dr. Bastardo said.

Beyond the new curricula, plans
for the future are somewhat
murky. The district has scheduled
a series of public meetings this fall
to get public input on revamping
the $17.5 million school bond ref-

crendum defeated in Fcbnaary
Dr. Bastardo said ii new school •

bond would allow the district to
network computers within schools
and give students access to the
wealth of information available on
the information superhighway
The money would also finance a
two-story addition to the high
school, a cafeteria, renovation and
expansion of classrooms and othei
repairs, as well as renovations on ,i
smaller scale for both Baltic and
Irving schools

New programs, math curriculum makes the grade
By SALLY MURTAGH

METUCHEX - Although I Metuchen
ict heads toward
-so'^ng. heads-o

Metuchen s fci:d or Education
a -.g.:.: '.cth criti-

1.696 stuaenu fL.r.2 :r.v, 's.<: VJA
schools Sept. 8 were r:*pp:.y obliv-
ious to all that

Eleven new teaches joined Ifte
taciiity this year in greeting the
children, including a hiij-ume
guidance- counselo; servkng the
sixth- and seventh-graders at
Edgar School.

The teachers are weii prepared
for the year ahead: trus summer
saw "record numbers'' of
Metuchen faculty members p>ar-
ticipating in a vanety of seminars
and workshops, according to As-
sistant Superintendent Mama
Holtzman.

Topics and special programs in-

eluded Hi-rr.r;r.^-.- Bands-On Sci-
enoe, Dwenity in SociaJ Studies
Whole ^r^-^i ;: Qassnxxn Man-

US T'.'.'ui:. Poficy.

districtj in the s»au.- to pa
in the Regional Leade

am oomponent of the- N

.Scitr:'.*;.-. •„"'• ..la/'.- ..la'.h. Cor.-
(fid Resolution, and HSPT Insti-
btte, according to ̂  Jufy-Auguct .r'_-
port from Mrs. Hoitzmans office.

This summer also found seven
district students and two chapcr-
ones in JapWi as p^r. of
Metuchen's International Fix-
change program. They spent two
v/eeks iri Hizen, the host village,
and a week m Kyoto, and wen
often asked for their autographs
by people not used to seeing "for-
eigners."

Students, may find their math
curriculum slightly different this

Framework Project, she said The
purpos'; of the- project is to create
teanu 'A educators to develop
r.'.vj'.-.:. for implementation of the
New Jersey Mirth Standards.

"This new approach a con-
trasted with the- traditional pencil-
pushing approach UJ math," Mrs.
Holtzman said.

Participating districts were w:-
lecVid on the- basis of evidence of
CTrnmitrnent to mathematics edu-
cation, procedure* fix communica-
tions \/J other groups, and '.-du'.a
tional vision regarding the math
errai'jcs program, according \>> her
n-p'jrt

AuausToi MINI /i './mum s. HI WSPAPI iiv.nn PHOTO
Mobil Oil Safety Engineer Craig Hoffman shows students el
Metuchen's Campbell School how fire works ... then puts It out
with an appropriate extinguisher.
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Increased enrollment, new staff pose challenges for district
By BRIAN C. HUGHES
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX When students return to
the hallowed halls of several schools this
week, they will encounter some new faces.

With ;i handftil of new teachers end a
number of others shuffled around to diffei
mi schools, the Middlesex Borough school
district will take on ;< new look going into
the 1694-05 school year,

This influx of new educators Is one of the
biggest Change! for Middlesex High School
Principal Peter Disltin,

"I have new rtafi members which I
havent had in years," Mr. Diskin said

The hu'.h school will ;ilso he conducting ;•
self-evaluation on all levels of its operation
tins coming school year,

"The big tiling were (acme is preparing
lor a Middle States High School Kvalu;j
lion," Mr. Diskin said

The evaluation is Conducted every 10
years and Middlesex is due for it;; turn in
the spring of I'tw;.

"A team of educators come into the
school and look at everything including cur-
riculum, facilities, teaching and supfxjrt
staff," Mr. Diskin said. "The first thing we're
^oing to do is Update our statement of phi-
losophy and goals."

Maugor School Principal Thomas Grifa is
looking forward to implementing a new pro-
gram aimed at helping students who are at
risk of not performing well in school.

"The Student Improvement Program has
identified about 20 kids in the sixth-eighth
grade level who are at risk," Mr. Gnfa said.
"School success is the goal of program. It is
an out-growth of the state-mandated pupil

I Middlesex
ctssist&ncc pi cflGct."

There are no drastic changes planned in
the schools' curriculum, but Mr. Grifa said
the district will have to look at next years'
anticipated enrollment.

"We have increased enrollment this year,"
Mr QrifSa said "Next year it's going to be
much larger."

Mr, Grifa said there aren't many chal-
lenges Mauger faces this year.

'Our biggest challenge is maintaining the
success our students have had," Mr. Gnfa
aid

Parkei School hopes to integrate technol-
ogy into its curriculum, according to Princi-
pal Phillip Sidotti

"We arc- trying to improve our use of tech-
nology," Dr. Sidotti said, adding that the
school installed a tno of new computer sta-
tion;; over the summer. "A team of teachers
will evaluate the software for the purpose of
being able to tetter integrate it into the
curriculum.'1

Dr. Sidotti .said the new Parent-Teacher
Organization officers would continue with
the improvement of the schools playground
begun by the previous officers.

"Trie PTO -.".ill also institute a school =tore
where students can buy school supplies and
school spirit items." Dr. Sidotti said. "They
will sponsor an athletic intramural program
for the third and fourth grades and work on
getting parents more involved in the school
as weU"

Increased enrollment is one challenge Dr.
Sidotti feels Parker will face this year.

"Our enrollment is increasing tremen-
dously and our class sizes are as well," Dr.
Sidotti said. "We are also getting a much
more culturally diverse student population."

Trudy Berardi is the new principal at Ha-
zelwood School and is anxious to begin
working with the students and staff.

"The teachers got together and developed
a thematic approach to teaching that ties
literature in with science, social studies and
math," Mrs. Berardi said. "It will allow stu-
dents to develop skills while enticing them
to read real books."

Mrs. Berardi said Hazehvood teachers also
hope to utilize the computer lab, which was
installed last year, in their programs.

"They will continue omphasizinc writing
skills by using word pmcessing programs,"
Mrs. Berardi said.

Watchung School plans on expanding
some of its programs, including the Mim-
tropolis 'city" within the school later in the
year.

"We're looking to expand it in po.-sibly
include publishing, a post office nnd a (own
council," Watchung School Principal Robert
Conway said.

Watchung will also provide training for
parents to help them assist in their chil-
dren's school work

"The primary focus of the program is no1
only to have parents read to the sludcnU
and have the students read to the parent:

(Please turn to page <ii
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...IS WORTH A
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WORDS!

FALL REGISTRATION
WED., SEPT. 7 ft THURS.
SEPT. 8 - 3-7 P.M. & SAT.
SEPT. 10, 10 a.m.-1 P.M.

54 CUTTEftSDOCK RD. • WOODBRIDGE 07095
634-4024

Sylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SAT ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management.

C 1992 Syhw Learning Systems

494-2300
EDISON

For better grades tomorrow, better call Sylvan" todav.

We'll Process yom Insurance Claim
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Enrollment increase, incoming staff
present new challenges in Middlesex

iraj Day of 5cKoc>!

(Continued from page 7)
but to discuss what they are read-
ing," Mr. Conway said. "We don't
expect a fourth-grader to read
Danielle Steele The program will
hopefully establish a link between
home and school"

Increasing parent involvement oping thematic units and will con-
in school activities is one of the (jnue Uxikiiig at assessment of stu-
challenges Mr. Oumay feels d p m a b l l i t i e s » M r t\ imVi,y said
Watchung faces going into the - . , . . . t
,™. ft= v. , "^>w ot our b ggcst goals is to get
195H-9D school year

-in terms of curriculum teach- more parent invoJvemeni in
ers have been working on devel- school activities."

ndef
arc

as as

Middlesex Schools
Board of Education

Bound Brook Road
968-2-442

Superintendent
bell 968-2666

April 1997
Catherine Miskov. t o n ex-

pires April 1996
Mark Ruggien. term expires

Ronald Camp- April 19M

School Board Members
Board President GeraJd D'An-

gelo, term expires April 1995
Arthur liming, term expires

April 1995
Geraldine Monaco, term ex-

pires April 1997
Richard Roy, term expires

April 1996
Frederick Szeles. term expires

April 1995
Rod Donovan, term expires

April 1997
Rosemary Walsh, term expires

Schools
Middlesex High School
Bound Brook Road
Grades'©-12
Principal: Peter Diskm

Hazehrood School
Hazeiwood Avenue
Grades: KA
Principal: Trudy Beraith

Parker School
South Lincoln Avenue
Grades: K-4
Principal: Phillip Sidotr

Watchung School

Fisher Avenue

Grades- K-4

Principal: Robert OonMy

Von E. Manger School

Vail Avenue

Grades: M

Prinapal: Thomas Gnfa

Enrollment

Middlesex High School: 508

Hazelwood School: 276

Parker School: 258

Watchung School: 285

Von E Mauger School: 555

Total 1.882

\\ke. me
lull of. Scares

^cner
Mom••:.'-.or G r a m .

\K' ('.At ^ \i am

FORBES RLE ^

A poem in the classroom describes the sentiments felt by mail
of the students soon to enter Mrs. Kiernan's fourth grade c\as
at Watchung School.

J0#M Beginnings Inc.
Openings Still Available

New Christian Day Care -
Nursery School

580-1284
Located at Stirling Road and
Mountain Avenue in Warren

St. Frances Cabrini School
Providing
quality
education
based on
Christian
values and
academic
excellence
for the
past
26 years.

Programs from
Pre-K to Qrade 8

• Pre-K - 3 & 4 Year CWs
• Fu»-Oey Ktndwgerisn
• CompulK, Phya. Ed Music and

library Program*, Grades K-8
• Buddf System
• Basketball,.Baseball, Cheerteading
• Strong Drug/AJcohol Education Pfogram
• Student Courvcil
• Before and After School Care
• Advanced Math Grades 6,7,8
• Language Gradas 7-6
• New Formal Playground

CALL (908) 885-1066
2300 Cooper Street, Piscataway, NJ
,,>'•%*% ?'-TV <?*$VV v"* s W'«4V**'- ' . '«VI * V i V i i

• : • • • •

In the Quaint Village of North Branch

North Branch
General Store & Deli

and

Old Fashioned
Ice Cream Parlour
Outside & Inside Seating

3:00 pm -10:00 pm

r ~ COUPON 1 P COUPON —
General Store & Deli
ANY HOAGIE

May not be combined with any other offer
Kxpircs Sept M), \<f)4

Ice Cream Parlour

BUY 1 CONE
GET1

FREE
May not )** conibitKHl with .mv other oltn

Expires Sept. 30, 1994

Come See Our Mums & Ornament;
Cabbage & Kale

- • • • - • • ' : ' " - - - '

1037Hwy2H
North Branch

Call Ahead
For Party Platters

725-7358
(iCiuf.tl Store*

7i0O-7'.OOMon i n
7 (XI 6 IK) S.il 'H (M) S (K)Suf f l
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District takes on many goals
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
FORBES NKW.M'AI'KI!',

;i distrld wide technology
program, Improving communication be
tween Bchoo) officials and the public, en-
hancing the district's image and keeping
costs; down are just Bome iii the things [)'•«
pie In the Piscataway educational com
munity have on theii plate for the 1894*95
school year.

It's ii tall oidci, hut new Superintendent
Daniel Rodriguez and other community
leaders are optimistic that cooperation and
involvement linin all a:,peel", of the town-
ship students, parents, educators, even
senior citizens and residents without chil-
dren enrolled in district schools will help
smooth the ride

Cultivating an environment some say
could Ix- moil' conducive to public input, r.
one major goal.

Most meetings <>( the Board of Education
and its various committees are open to the
public, but to ensure a free exchange of
ideas, Mr. Rodriguez recently announced
that administrators this fall will begin some-
thing called The Superintendent's Forum
which will allow scrHx.il officials and mem-
bers of the public to discuss district issues
while maintaining contact on a regular basis
in an informal atmosphere.

Communication is also the best way to
improve the public's perception of the dis-
trict, particularly the high school, Mr. Ro-
driguez said. He said some continue to view
the high school negatively, despite its many
accomplishments.

To remedy that, he suggested drawing the
critics into the school buildings more often.

(Piscataway
BO that they can better familiarize them-
selves with the district's workings.

In an effort to convince emotionally dis-
turbed teenagers at risk of dropping out to
finish their educations, the district will im-
plement an alternative school within the
high school facility this month.

The idea is to encourage up to 15 "disen-
chanted" students to earn their high school
diplomas and perhaps gain practical work
experience in the process.

Also on the agenda for this school year is
the- continuation and refinement of the dis-
trict's tM:hnology program, which former
Superintendent Philip Geiger initiated dur-
ing his three-year administration.

The elementary schools will begin their
second full year of technology imple-
mentation this month, Mr. Rodriguez said.
Several rniddJe school classrooms still need
the necessary hardware, and both high
school buildings have been wired for future
implementation.

The superintendent said he hopes the en-
tire K-12 district will be technologically inte-
grated in two years. He added that develop-
ing a financial resource plan will help of-
ficials determine what Piscataway needs —
and can afford — in the coming years.

Mr. Rodriguez said the goal is to ac-
complish these things while continuing
zero-based budgeting — easing taxpayers
into the 20th century while ensunng Pis-
cutaway's children are -.veil-equipped to face
the challenges of tomorrow.

FORBES FILL PHOTO

Piscataway High School junior Ray Dash shoots during a 'donkey basketball"
contest in the gymnasium.

Piscataway schools
Piscataway Board of Education offices Murray Avenue, 752-7450
1515 Stelton Road Dominic Ciardi, Mitchell Avenue. 463«
981-0700 0869

Edward Bodice; West Fourth Street,
Piscataway school district officials 561-5188

Darnel Rodriguez, Superintendent of A n n e T h o m a s , CUir;i 1 ) n v e . masted
^ ^ l s phone number

Dr. Piyush Agrawai. Deputv Supenn- i
tendent

Dr. Inez Durham, Assistant Supenn-
tendent for Pupil Services

• 752-5013
Board of Education members Kenneth Armwood; Commonwealth

Thomas Renahan. President; Thornton Avenue, 572-9187
Lane, unlisted phone number Dr. Theodore Krusc: Mctlars Lane, 463-

C. Robert De Paul. Vice President; 9561

Paula Van Riper. Hillside Avenue, 463-
„„.-

if . ;
David Machinski; Brandywinc .Circle,

• NORTH PLAINFIELD
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

DO YOU WANT A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR
KNOW SOMEONE WHO NEEDS ONE?

THIS PROGRAM IS FREE!
Earn your high school diploma now in North Plainfield Adult High
School. This is a regular, credit-based high school diploma. Earn
credits for

• Job Training • Group Instruction
• Work Experience • Directed Study
• Apprenticeship • Achievement Testing
• Military Service • Previous Education

This program is approved by the NJ State Board of Education and is open to NJ Residents

Call the Adult High School at

(908) 769-6116
or come to one of the following High School Diploma Meetings:
Wednesday, Sept 14, Wednesday. Sept 21, Wednesday^Sept 28,
Wednesday, Oct. 5, Wednesday, Oct. 12

In Room 123 at 7:00p.m. North Plainfield High School
34 Wilson Avenue North Plainfield

NEW ARRIVALS...
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

All Weather "MicroFabric" Raincoats & Fall Lined Jackets

Our Prices $30-$92
Retail S50-S25O

As Seen in Better Department Stores
All Sales Cash Only

* MISTY VALLEY
LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET

1531 So. Washington Avenue
968-8251 Piscataway

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM

Visit a "State of the Art Dance Studio1

Professional Teachers
1 On Sue Parkrac • Wilting \rca
• 3000 Sq Fl of I>once Space

Pre-Svhool Classes
Age 2-5

Ballet-1 ap-O> in-Tw irl
CMttivc Movement

Dav, E\e& Sat Available

• Ballet
• Baton Twirling

• Jazz
•Tap
• Gymnastics
...and More

£ S9*°°L
Q F PERFORMING

Join the Famous
GOLDEN STRUTTERS

8 Casey St. (Rt. 27)
(Near Edison Municipal Complex)

Register By Phone

Anytime 01 Stop by
Mon-Thurs 2:00-8:00

Edison 248-3388
Home of the Cioldcn Strutters & D'Kenajjadc Dance Co.
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Revamped administration roster ushers in new school yeai
By SYIV1E MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

The district leadership rostra for the 1994-
95 school year looks nothing like H did .i
year ago.

Not only do South Plainfield's ap-
proximately 3,200 school children have a
now superintendent this fall, they also will
see different (aces in their schools1 adminis-
trative offices.

Those faces may look somewhat familiar,
however, as the appointments were made
from within the district

Guy Fern took over as superintendent
May 1 after former Superintendent Steven
Cole resigned Before heading the borough's
school district Mr Fern spent nearly three
decades in the irvington public school sys-
tem.

Since January, five principals and three
assistant principals have beer, named head
the district's schools.
• .Anthony Massaro was named principal at
the high school after semr.g several months
as acting principal when former Principal
LeRoy Seitz left the district
• Robert Doggctt replaced Mr. Massaro as
the middle school principal when Mr. Mas-
saro moved to the high school.
• Nancy Enckson was named Franklin
School principal after Thomas Lenahan re-
tired in June.
• Allen Czech is now Kennedy School prin-
cipal.
• Janet Hunger was appointed Rile;.' School
principal when Anthony Sincavage retired a:
the end of the 199344 school year.
• Phyllis Savage and WilBam Beegle were
named assistant principals at the middle
school.
• Heie.-i G-•-..- . ^ =ppc:r/.c-a =;s;s^ar.:
principal at the high school

Gearing i\ fa the Sept 12 opening .:
school Mi f tri recently outlined what's
ahesd tor th . -". .-*

I South Piainfieid

Technology implementation is the big
item.

The superintendent said four new con
outer labs In the middle school hopefully
will be finished when school starts Monday.
Computers for the elementary schools have
been ordered.

With them will come B newly-approved
computer curriculum tor ihe middle and el
ententary schools.

Mr Ferr. said officials also want to imple-
ment a flexible course schedule to allow stu-
dents to participate in optional activities
iik-. band - before or after school, so that
thej dont miss instructional time while tak-

They wont have to be pulled out of class
for an elective." he explained.

Officials also are planning on an inte-
grated language program for grades K-6. and
work-shadowing and peer mentoring pro-
grams district-wide

Mr. Fern said he also has been working on
starting a community service program that
will allow students to gain valuable hands-on
work experience outside the classroom, and
perhaps serve as an alternative to out-of-
schooi suspension.

On the facilities end. oil tanks have been
removed from the district, and the transition
from boilers to gas energy is under way.

Seven! buildings have undergone beauu-
ficaUon during the summer, including Riley
School, where volunteers spent most of the
aimtpcf painting murals in ever.- classroom.
:.".! ;.r-r.v;r/. reflects lessons that will be
;au£ht :.-.:•; ̂ .-. :.: ;':.•; year

V.'.i &:.ar:: : ET..;t:t:">n also recently
hired a new food service company, which
; ::rr.;5c-5 ".'. provide an expanded menu.

M

ROBERT YOUNG/FORBES NEWSPAPERS FILE PHOK

An eighth grader does the "Alligator Crawl" at South Plainfteld Middle
during gym class.

South Piainfieid schools
South Piainfieid Board of Education
offices
Cromwell Place
1544620

0 South Plainlield Hi eh School
Lake Street
Anthony Massaro, Principal
754-4620, ext 248
2 South Piainfieid Middle School
Piainfieid Avenue
Robert Doegett. Principal
754-4620. ext 311
0 Franklin Elementary School
Franklin Avenue
Nancy Enckson. Principal
754-4620. oxt. 34!
0 John F. Kennedy Elementary School
Norwood Avenue
Allen Czech, Principal
754-4620, ext 33)
[/ John E. Riley Elementary School
Moms Avenue-
Janet Mungcr. Principal
754-4620, ext 345
[7] Roosevelt Elementary School
Jackson Avenue

Mano BarDiere. Pnncipal
754-4620. ext. 333
2 Grant School
Cromwell Place
754-4620. ext. 214

South Piainfieid school district officials
Guy C. Fem. Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Lillian A. DcSimon, Assistant Super-
intendent

Board of Education members
Leon Aboosamara, President, SdiiDad
Lane, unlisted phono numiier
Frank Cornell. Vice- President; Revere
Road. 755-6411
Theresa Caskw; Stodthoff Lane, 756-5742
Emil Leporino; Oak Manor Parkway, un-
listed phone number
Joseph Whitman; Wadsworth Avenue,
754-061]
Barbara Harrison; Clifford Str'.r-t, 756-
6822
Eve Hr/jk: Orchard Dnve, 581-6321
Pio Penmsi; CSjcrry Street, 754-0503
Frank MLikorski, Regency Place, unlisted
phone numter

_ IWNIJAII. MIUF-.tl/l OHI1I :, Nl Wtil'AI'l II!

Fourth-grader Gina D'Urso competed In Roosevelt Schools field clay.
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Jeopardy-style game awaits students during early weeks
By KENNETH NEWQUIST
l'i iRBES NEWSPAPERS

Notebooks and pencils oren'i the
only now things students will find
,i, thoy retui n fi >i a i cond yi ai Ql
Bcdminster Elemental .•! k hool

A Jsopordy ityli game1 how a
r-Dinpuii-r based reading program
and chances to win gin certificate!
from ili(i ' iiiji and Bndgewata
Cinema are in t u lew ol the new
;uitl expanded programs teachers
;\i]i| administrate! in Bcclmin to
have created to keep students in
terest in school Ijuming beyond
the first week and a hall

The school':, new |<;mi<- :.how
will not have Alex Trebec, tj'jt it
will have dozens ol questions and
answers from hundreds oi written
by students as part oi the school's
summer reading program, accord-
ing to Joe Beltramba Bedmin-
ster's vice principal. A:; part of the
program students read books from
a reading list chosen by their
teachers.

Once finished, they wrote ques-
tions based on the book on post
cards, and then dropped the cards
off at the Bedminstcr library or
area bookstores Now aJ] those
questions are being read by their
teachers, and will bi used some*
time this fall.

"It would be a Jeopardy-type
game. The idea is to keep it fun."
Mr. Beltramba said. "11 could be
used in the classroom, oi it could

I Bedminster

be used in an assembly-type pro-
gram [foi the whole school],

The school s populai Accelerated
iif'i'i'i program will be expanded
beyond its fifth-grade p '
to include sixth-erada .

gr
g

The program lets student, read
classic children's literature stories
on a computei Aftei f^iir.; ' the
story the students are then
quizzed by the computer and are
avoided points on the number of
questions correct, the length and
difficulty level of the su*ry.

Teachers can then evaluate their
students at any time, based on
their runrurif> score. Trie program
worked Weil last year, getting stu-
dents to read above and beyond
what was in their text books. Bol-
tramba said.

Also expanded will be the
school's recognition and reward
program, which honors those stu-
dents who excel through gift cer-
tificates given by local businesses.

Students in the fifth-eighth
grade can gain recognition during
each marking period in three cat-
egories: attendance, school spirit
and honor roll. At the end of the
year students with the highest
scores v.nn certificates and vouch-

(Please turn lo page 12;

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Arnie Cumba cleans the stairwell at Bedminster School In preparation of opening day.

rl
O*3

SEPTEMBER
IS TIME FOR

SPORTS
EYEWEAR

AVAILABLE AT
20% Off
etail Pric

GRADE A VUUES
BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES'

Pens, Pencils, Notebooks, Binders
Notebook Paper, Folders, Lunch
boxes, Calendars, Appointment

Books and MUCH MORE

Visit our NEWLY ENLARGED GIFT DEPARTMENT
Crystal Figurines • Picture Frames

• Cards • Fine Fragrances • Novelties
• Gift Wrap 'Ceramic Collectibles

• Russell Stover Candies

'^OPTICIAN
l y w

 VVN "•
When You Buy One complete
Pair of Eyeglasses We'll Give

You a 2nd Pair FREE

29 Union Avenue • Somerville • 722-3232
• Free Gift Wrapping • We Deliver

IT'S A GYMBOREE OPEN HOUSE
The world's leading parent child pla> program happih announces our
newest pla> center. Week!) classes offer GYMBOREE fun, Friends,

music and activ Uics in a roomful ot colorful, t\WcA\/cJ play equipment.
Five aae-appropriate class levels for 3 mo. Ihrough -^-sears-olds.

Call for Open House limes & details

lection
of Itamosl

908
369-PLAY
V8W(NU6EnM0K
0UT9CMUW000O

1901 Park Ave.
So. Plainfieid
755-1746

328 Green Brook Rd
Green Brook \\
356-3060//

2nd p<w includes frame
ft plastic uncoated
lenses Must t>e same
piescitphon Foi
anyone 16&undec no
guanr^M an 2nd pair

SPKCIAI.KVKN1
TOBKNKK1T

THK MARCH OKD1MKS
Sat. Sept. 10 • 10am-3pmat

Hillsboro Firehouse # 1 , Flagtown
A fun [iiieo day with pony fides. Ihe Pu'ple

t Onosaur, Gymtw. Face Painting,
pool Prues and. of o

GVMBOflEE Fur

BLOOMSBURY
Bloomsbury Firehouse.

Brunswick Ave
Open House. Tues . Sept. 13

BOUND BROOK
St. John s Church

319WinsorSt.
Open House: Wed . Sept. 14

FLAGTOWN
Hillsboro Firehouse #1
Equator Ave., Flagtown

Open House Thuts,Sep\ 15
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Television studio among new features at Bernards Higli
By KENNETH NEWQUIST
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The nightly news in Bernardsville will
soon have a teenage twist as students at
Bernards High School begin producing their
own television programs vising the school's
newly-completed TV studio.

Students will be able to take courses in
video production and broadcasting, while
the district will use the same equipment to
broadcast sporting events, create a video
events bulletin board, and produce educa-
tional shows, according to Pete Miller, direc-
tor of curriculum for Bemardsville schools.
"The studio's done and the curriculum was
written during the suninier." said Lynn Car-
avello, the Bernards High School principal
"Everything should be up and running by
the first day of school."

The studio is just one of several new pro-
grams in the Bernardsville school district.
where Peapack-Gladstone borough sends all
of its students, and where Bedr.unster

| Bernardsville
opmeni institute u> provide staff with tram
mg in instructional strategies and methods

The school also created a new mode) for
curriculum assessment winch requires thai
ail curriculum be assessed during a four

year cycle In t h e lin.l cycle (1904 US), be

skills Instruction, English ss o Second L
gUBgQ, I h e f . iHei l a n i l \ , i \ e l i \ e i i prOjfTUm .

the science program will undergo QSI
i n i ' i i i

Township semis its high school students,
Also new this year is an automated school

library system linking all of the district
schools, both to each other and to the Her
nardsville and Dillon public libraries

When finished, the network will bo one of
a handful in the state that link school and
community library services, Mr. Miller said.

Other new developments include:
• A new math book, Mathematics Pius, tor
grades K-S
• A district-wide task force which will de-
velop a three-year plan for introducing new
technology- in the K-12 curriculum
• The creation of an instructional council to
assess staff development and design a
multi-year curriculum assessment plan
• The establishment of a professional devel-

H u . m l of I 'd in- . i l ion

-5 Okott Aw
BemardsvlUt, N.I 07824
Phone:(908)204-1830
Superintendent Dr Richaid
Hoonan

Board members
Keith Kebel, president
PH Marino. Vice president
Melinda H.n:er
James Kav.mau^h
Patriots Kennedy-Grant
Oliver LaCour
Vincent

Bernardsville Schools
Barban Tantillo
Ainu Webb
Interim Board Secretary
Frank McChesney

Marion T. HriUvrll
Btanentary School
Grmlos K 4
Principal; Qlen Lamps
Seney Drive
Bernardwille, N.l 07934
Current Bnroltement -IKO
(projected)

Bernard iivillo
Middle School
Grades: 8 8
I'mi. Ipol hi Kolierl PollOcl
Keney I )nve
Hrniaidsvillc. N.I Q7P24
Currcnl Eiwolltnoni 330
(projected)

Hi'runrtls Mi^i School
Grades: B 12
Principal: I )> I .vim (';u .tvrli
15 OlmU M r
Bi-nurdsvil lr , N.I 07824
Current Enrollment: 500
(projected)

Jeopardy-style game awaits
Bedminster School pupils

(Continued from page 11]
ers worth $5-820 at local stores
Funding to set up the program
was donated by Hoechst-Ceianese.
according to Mr. Behramba.

Gift certificates are either
bought by the school or donated
by area businesses. Past donations
have come from Easy Video in the
The Hills, a; well as Bndeevater
Cinema. Ahrick Records and The
Gap, all in the Bndgewater Com-
mons Younger children are rec-
ognized for attendance and school
spirit, and receive certificates and
other pnzes ranging from ribbons
to pens.

Two new classes for students
with behavioral problems will also
debut this year The pre-schoo!
handicap class is aimer! at ending
problems beiore they start in 3-4-
year-olds. sa:d Harold Tarriff.
Bedminster's child study team di-
rector.

The program targets those
young childrer. who art hkeiy to
have difficult)' with school and
works to improve the children'
languages and social skills to cre-
ate appropriate classroom behav-
ior There is a special education
program targeting third- and
fourth-graders with similar prob-
lems.

Both programs follow a simple
precept "Teach it pracuce it. let
them know when they've done
well." >'r Tarriff said Both class-
es are small and intimate, num-
bering no more Quo four students
each, and are presided over by a
teacher and a teachers aide

Students are not the only ones
who are going to be experiencing
new dosses sod program this year
tb: ugh The school has also sched-
uled special computer classes
througnout the year to train teach-
ers ho%v to use the computer; in
their classrooms. The new school
feature three computers a room in
grades kindergarten-four. Grades
five-eight have six computers a
room

Beyond computers, teachers will
receive training on what does and
does not work in the classroom at
a three-day workshop in Edisoa
The classes, called Instructional
Theory in Practice, are taught at a
teacher training center called the
Academy

"It teaches what's effective in-
struction, it's research-based
teaching, rather than 'well. I think
this will work" Mr Bettramba
said

RANDAIL Mil I PR/rORBES NFWSPAPI RS

This Bedminster School classroom will be filled with activity and learning again this week

Bedminster Schools
Bedminster Board of Education
234 Somervfite Road
Bedminster. 07921
Phone number: '908i 234-4768
Superintendt-r.t Trudy Doyie

Board of Education Members:
Michael Scott, president
Jerry Kehoe, '/ice president
Debe Panarese, secretary
Marilyn McCbntick. treasurer
Mike Antonello

J S-jw&rt Grad
Steven V AHSUOKM
Roseanne Dickcrvitch
Alan son T. Enos IV
John R. Baker
Mane Barbut/j

tJedminsUr Public School
Grades: K-8
Vice Principal Joseph
Mate St.
Bedminster, N.J. 0792]
current enrollment: 590 apprat

New Jersey School Board Association data
The following information has been provided by April 18: School election day

the Mew Jersey School Board Association;

Pupils enrolled in public schooli by sex (Oct 15, TEACHER SAI<AKY GUIDE
19B3): Stale median training levels, 19S2 93
Male 593,227.5/51.5 percent Four years
Female 558,382.5/48.5 percent Minimum $27,305
TOTAL l ,15! ,fiio Maximum 17,475

IMPORTANT DATES Fiv« yi-ars
Feb. 23: 4 p.m. deadline lor candidate:, to file Minimum ,$28,434
nominating petitions Maximum uo.xw
March 28: First day to hold public hearing! on
budget through April V, Six y«ars
April 8: Last <luy V> hold public hearings on bud Miriirnuin $31,050
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Manuals provide more formalized structure for all
KEVIN J. MOONEY
• •,':•.:; NKw: - .W i f -1 i<

HJNDBKOOK Sow; of the
importani ;imi luccessflil im-

eg in the Khool diitrict are
outlined In written manuali

•ijflcnts ;infi itafl am operate
i••!• a more forrnalized structure
liey tnsnuflls cover the Criiii
;>onse Plan, Standardized As-
ment Results, the Assertive
pline PtOgram, and the Ob-

..ltion and Evaluation Manual.
tie Crisis Intervention Plan de-
itii'.s the methods and proce-
:• . the ichool district should

.v when it is confronted by an
gency situation. A response

: comprised of principals,
: ps, counselors and soda]

i Bound Brook

worker;; UKM the circumstances
•'irirl havi: the authority to activate
;> .'-panit/f intervention teats.

Anything whkfr disrupts the
usual <x;hfjol routine and im-
rnobilizfs thf; district's support
lyttems qualifier as an emergency
situation, according to the Crisis
Intervention Plan

The Stanrlanlizwl Assessment
l-t/'sults rnta.s-ur<; student attain-
ment through national arid state
nonns The manual offcrs readen
an annual (.TjmfX'̂ itf: of standard-

l turn to page 17J

o a r d o f l,<hi< a! ; ' , , .
•c

* M ? ! 1 ! ' ! •'•'

erfntendi i
Osbomc AIJI/;.

,rd members
/lent. C,\\.-:.'

,;>ux
Frarji'."..
Hasting
ts Fuenu •
ly Spin:.-
ri Ann K . •

Hound Brook
James Qbain
I'-'i J! Haitir.g
A:.M,r. Ward

; • . • ' - • : A ' - ' • " . ' - ' . - . V

Mi.'/ A.:/-r"

Ufavpttc V hooj

•- . : . .;... Df DM

1-a.Mont* School

Seh(K)ls
F'nnnpai Dr Robert Rei-
mf-r
Oradea 4-fi

SmaJiry School
''r..--T-. A.--." .--

Pnr,c:,,. Sieve 9cmB
Grade; M

. Bbtfe lioond Brook Hi^h Schooi
and Middle Schoni
Dnni Avenue
Pr.-xspa; T-.r.-.-j:: H!a-.»
'.!. kfe Ktod pada M
Kisr. y - v . ~ * - * s ; • ; : Scenes like this one between Virginia Kandrat and son Christopher will be repeated many

times during the Lafayette School self-esteem program this year.

* * • * • • • • • • * • • • * * * • • • • • • * • • * • • * •

* Miss Carol's School of
* Dance and Music

Our 27th Year In Piscatawav!
Classical Ballet
Tap * Jazz * Pointe
Elementary Combination
Gymnastics
Nurserydance
Kinderdance
Musical Theater
Competition Team
Adult Classes
You and Two
Ethnic Dance
Modern * Lyrical
Piano * Voice

*
i
i
i
i
i
*

i

i

Beginners through
Professional!

Ages 2 Yean
Through Adult

trained and certified staff*
f ddPfY^xinnnffy trained ana cemjieu »imj

ExcciHinMl opportunities for advanced students*
NJ^JXl Proficiency Rating Programs*
We QiiX about your child's dance and musical

educationf*
502 Metlars Lane

Piscataway, N.J. 08854

Call 4 6 3 - 0 5 5 0 for schedule and brochure
Mi-* Cants SdtOOl of Danrr is • nwmixrr of

EATSE GUILD AND ENSENKE

•
* •

* -

•
•
;•
•
•

•

•

"The Richest Child Is Poor Without A Mu-sical Education"
• Rano • Guitar • Accordion
• Keyboards • Bass • Woodwinds
• Organ • Onjms • Theo<"y

Private Lessons On All Instruments And All Levels
NaUonai Keyboard .Vis Program (BROCHURE AVAILABLE)"

Teachers are Performing .\rtisi_s with BA ik NL\ Degrees

For Aiigels of All Ages!
bstradw Ckristiae Ntazza • Gtonp Lessons Eucoura§cJ

H A l b l F L s o n * * PracticeAvailable F

9 6 $ - 1 5 1 5 3ao North Ave- Dunellen

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

„ Back to
% School
BUYS
that Really
Measure \fp

3549 Hwy. 22 E,
WhHehouse

(next to Pelican Center)

(908) 534-2119
Hours: Hon., Tuet.. Thun. t. Tti. 10-6

S»L 9-5, Sun. 12-5. Clowl Wed».
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B-R prepares
to mark its
100th year

HANDAU MULLH/I OH11I S NEWSI •'•

Hamilton School teachers Judy Bryceland (second grade) and Pat Hoffman (fourth grade) joined
other teachers this summer at a conference on how to teach spelling.

B-R officials hope to see an end to facilities' woes in 1994-95
By NATHAN M. SHASHOUA

FORSES NTWSFA?£?.S

If all goes according to pan. 1994-9: •''-'. r.o :r.= la
school year where Bndgewater-Rar.tir. rstr.r. itr.ui
must shoehorn district programs ir.tc its exist:.-.; :a:±t.e;

The Board of Education hired a constructior. rr.ar.i2
ment firm this spnr.g -.; supervise roof repairs at trio ; t :
pus-style high scr.x. : - Garretscr. Road Construction
scheduled to finish at the end of 1994 for a surr.m-:: 19
move from the '.kmv.':oi Dr.ve r.:£" sir.'.':.

With plans on track :: : OK .-_£.'. school xicnalty set
open last September, the board is focusing its itt.cr,:.:r.
redistricting. Tne district expects to add a sevtr.tr
ementary school, using one of its current buildings,
moving a middle school into the old high school site.

Board President Alan Ehriich has proposed a
elementary school for consideration v.tien the board
views redistncting plans this fall.

I Bridgewater-Raritan

Aside Ban marking an end to facilities' woes, the 1994-95
:;:::•:! y-:ir alsc marks the district'; 1 -:h anniversary. Cel-
ebr i t" : •• h'1 :r. the :>; rks

Ower the summer, discipline in distria schools mo\ed to
the tap of the agenda in Bridgewater-Raritan. The board
stressed the penalties for students who bnng weapons into
school, planned to put cameras on buses to discourage bad
rx-r.a'.i:: ar.u talked aoout increasing f^naities for offenses
like hitting toa-ners

'.j. ' : . ." • •1- ; ; : I - . . - .VJ_- . - : . - . • " . , ' ; • : / h a d a lo t t o b e p r o u d

of last year. Van Hoiten School students wrote and per-
termed "In Hew Jersey." being considered as the state
sor.g Tfif- iL-.tr/.t'1. f̂ rr.ily math hr.d family science pro-
grams invo!\(r parents in extracjni^ilar activities that add

to their education.
Parent-teacher organizations in the district havi

generous with gifts ranging from computers to n
instruments. Former board president Chris Hose an
dent Cheryl Burgess revived the Bi'idgcvwitoi'-RariUii
cation Foundation to raise I'unds to support distrn
grams.

Some teachers will return this tall with experienci
their summer travels. Robert Fischer, a RRHS HIX;I
ies teacher, studied Japanese literature al Brown Ui
on a National Endowment lor the humanities |j>vu •
nna Macht, an Adamsvillc school teuclicc, visited il
ests of the Pacific Northwest with a Firestone Fin
grant honoring outstanding environmental cducaloi

The top graduates or the BRHS class of 1994 un I
to Ivy League schools this fall Other recent gradiiiiti
artist Rachaci Nass and actoi Rrinn Rrllmnn will
their dreams at college.

Bridgewater-Raritan schools
Board of Education SchtxAs
Wade Administration Building, Newmans Bridgewater-Raritan High School
Lane. Martinsville 08807. 5G3-18S8 Grades 9-12
Superintendent — Dr. Joseph McGarry Jarr/.. ':'.."/.:/A.<J prin'-ipa!

Merriwood Drive Bridgewafa i
Board of Education members
Alan Ehriich. President
Pam Stoudt, Vfce President
William Tronolone

students

Fulton Holmes
Nancy Sobclson
Susan Rinaldi
Joanne Kane
Thomas Del Franco

Total enrollment: 5.955

Dorot
E5a n
f,-.r, • •

^Idwin principal
a Avenue, Bridgewatet

Hillside Middle Schod
Grades 6-8
Wilson Bethard, principal
Brown RIM}, Bridgcwater
892 students

AdamsviDe Elementary School
Grades K-5
Rodgci Gaglione, principal

1,591 Union Avenue, Bridgcwatei
\>t'j students

JFK E3ementary School
Grades K-5

Woodmere Street, Raritan
523 students

Bradley Gardens EHemcntary School
Grades K S
John PetomcUa, principal
Pine- Strwt, Bridgewatcj
i46 students

I lamilton ElonicMitury School
Grades K 5
Ed (loctzmann, \>\ iocijial
I l . n n l l l i i l l I j i l l l C , I ' ll II l l ' . e w . i l e l

503 students

Van Hollon !•;!( iintii.it v School
Grades K S
Ernest Shubu, i« incipni
Van Hollen Rond Rriduiiwult.1

448 students

( r u n I ' i l e f n i -i i i r . n V ! i l l II m l

Grades K 5
Mime Slmono, prlncipBl
('imi Road, BiI'l/1,1 WHICI
572 »Uidot\Ls

'. ̂ O9j*.i;sj (gCW
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Building plan issue dominates
By NATHAN M. SHASHOUA
ini I'.KS NCWSI'AI'KltS

spa

KRANCHBURG This school year may
end with ;ui answei lo the $24.75 million
QUI stlon,

The Board of Education's building plan,
mi lading ;i new school on Whiton Ko;»i and
BcMiUotw to the three existing schools, has

cod debate In the township over the
year. The plan has been delayed by

iegnl action. Three differing facilities plans
wir previously defeated In referendum
votes,

District officials say their schools are al-
mo i lull and new facilities are needed to
accommodate schoolchildren from families
in new housing developments In the town-
ship.

Branchburg schools will (ail monitoring
this school year because of inadequate fa-
cilities! said Dr. John Pastre, superintendent
of schools.

Township Committee members and resi-
dents critical of the plan say it calls for
more construction than necessary for the
number of students entering school in the
next live to 10 years.

The state Board of Education may rule in
October on appeals by the committee and
resident Thomas Christensen of state Com-
missioner of Education Leo Klagholz's
spring approval of the plan. A stay by the
Apfx'llate Division of state Superior Court is
in effect, preventing action on the plan until
the state board makes its decision.

The facilities, which had been scheduled
to open in September 1396, have been de-
layed about six months so far by the legal
action. Mr. Christensen's supporters hope to

| Branchburg

delay the .school plans until this winter, say-
ing underwriters would be reluctant to back
the construction so close to the next board
election.

Board members Mary Ann Lesko and
Joan Danyluk, opponents of the plan, were
elected in April. Board members Benjamin
Lambert, Shelly Liggett and Sarah
McGrath, supporters of the plan, are up for
re-election next April.

'['tie board recently chose new underwrit-
ers to finance the construction after The
Printon Kane Group, of Short Hills, went
out of business before issuing any bonds on
the project. AG Edwards & Sons is expected
to serve as senior manager, while EA Moos
& O>. and NatWest Investment Services will
act as co-managers.

In the fall, the board plans joint meetings
with the Sornerville Board of Education. In
August, a citizens advisory committee
formed to talk about working with Somer-
viSle schools. Curriculum and facilities is-
sues may be discussed by the boards and by
the committee. Branchburg students attend
high school at Somerville High.

Elementary school students in the district
benefit from strong remedial programs. A
reading recovery program, mostly used by
first graders with reading difficulties, has a
success rate of more than 80 percent, said
Daniel Kowaleski, director of instruction.

Mr. Kowaleski is also pleased by the suc-
cess rates of math problem solving and
study skills programs in the district

FORBES FILE PHOTO

Teacher Florence Klimas discusses origami projects with her seventh grade
math class at Central School.

Branchburg Schools
Administration: 722-3265; 140 Cedar Total number of students: 1,362
Grove Road, Branchburg, 08876-3696
Superintendent: Dr. John Pastre •
Board of Education:

Benjamin Lambert, President
Shelly Liggett, Vice President
Robert Fulton
Gregory Scott
Sarah McGrath
Mary Ann Lesko
Jean Danyluk
William Sandvig
Margaret Gardner

Old York School (K-2): Joseph Capanria,
Principal

580 Old York Road, Branchburg, 527
students
Stony Brook School (3-5):John Hr^vnack,.
Principal

136 Cedar Grove Road, Branchburg,
422 students
Central School (6-8): George Resavy,
Principal . •' ' •.

220 Baird Road, Branchburg, 41.3 stu-
dents

Somerset County Technical Institute

SOAR TO
NEW

HEIGHTS!
ADULT CONTINUING EDUCATION

SELECT FROM MORE THAN 100 COURSES
' Computer Repair. UNIX
Drafting

' Electrical Trades
" Electricity
• Electronics
" Floriculture
• Graphic Arts
• Home Maintenance
' Machine Shop
•' Manicuring

An Conditioning
Area Maintenance Mechanics

Auto Body
Automotive Mechanics

Cosmetology

H.illroom Dancing
Blueprint Reading
Bricklaying and Masonry

r.upontry
i ummencal Ail
I Vsol Mochanu s
Computer Aided Drafting (CAD)

i HI information oboul additional

i oi "280

• Oil Bumeis

• Welding

t'HW) ! > 2 6 - 8 9 0 0 I M '•'

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
•x Bridgewater, NJ 088

V North Bridge

Visit the finest
Teaching Store in HJ
We carry a complete line of...

[|I5LNJ2 Stickers
*

The Teaching Room
MORRISTOWN

151 South Street
(800) 834-8322

RflRITflN
Raritan Mall • Route 206

(800) 850-0003

Somerville
School
of

Music For Everyone!
Music

Private Lessons
• Piano • Guitar • Percussion
• Bass Guitar • Woodwinds

For The Serious or Recreational Student

G r o u p Lessons For Chi ldren
• 18mo. to 3 yrs. KindermusikBeginners
• 3V4 to 5 Growing With Kindermusik
• 4 to 7 Kindermusik For The Young Child

Ortf-Schutwerk • Beginning WeeK o* Sept. 12

9W. Main, Somerville

RECITALS • FAMILY NIGHTS

(908) 725-668*
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New staff, alternate school program mark new school year
FRANKLIN - The school dis-

trict is set to open its doors Sept. 8
to about 4.700 students, a new al-
ternate school program and the
promise of establishing new goals
and policies to better foster edu-
cation.

A number of new staff were wel-
comed into the school district re-
cently during a breakfast at Frank-
lin High School. Among the many
new teachers and other staff mem-
bers beginning in the fall are two
new principals: Gerald Rosen, who
will take the helm at McAfee
School, and Sandy Taffin. who will
begin at Pine Grove School.

"We officially welcomed new
faces to the district." said Board
President Eva Nagy. "Everyone
got to introduce themselves and
where they would be working. It
was nice and very relaxed."

Numerous pilot programs and a
brand new science curriculum in
the younger elementary grades
will begin this year. The science
curriculum involves a more hands-

( Franklin

on approach and will even supply
students with their own science
kits, according to Mrs. Nagy,

The implementation of the alter-
nate program, to be overseen by
Franklin High School Principal
William Westfield. is envisioned .is
a way to handle discipline and
safety problems in the dist.net. 'Die
program will target troubled youth
for whom the traditional methods
of education are not working and
who need special attention.

The Board of Education. Mrs.
Nagy added, "is looking forward to
a year of working together, of
meeting our goals through action
plans and evaluation, setting lead-
ership and direction."

One of the bigges
facing tl
working

Board members also are seeking plained «'"' ""'"• Pressure: -hu
to be better prepared for nexi "We ore looking forward to u lenges Phut in lUeir presents c
year's contract negotiations by at good school year because cclu lengea to everyone I'hwu mv
tending workshops sponsored by cation Is so very Important," Mrs mnny changes In educnti i
the New Jersey School Boards As- Nagy said "Because of the society people ore tryiiifl tlHTc-miil things
sociation (NJSBA), Mrs. Nagy ox we live in, young people are mot sothtrt mitsell isdw\lenj<in«."

challenges
1 board, she said, is re-
from soup to nuts" the

district's four-inch thick policy
book.

Franklin schools
Elizabeth Avenue School.

355-0113. Principal Charlette
Weisner

Kingston School. 921-6431.
Principal Jeffrey Wren

MacAfee Road School. 249-
9097. Principal Gerald Rosen

Pine Grove School. 297-3427.
Principal Sandy TafSr.

ConerK Road School. 873-
2800. Pnncipal Ph±p Chaiupa

Franklin Park School 297-
3427. Principal Jeffrey Wren

HUlcrest School. 24o-0170.
Principal Linda Beye&

Sampson G. Smith Interme-
diate School. 873-2200. Princi-
pal Carl Wade

Franklin High School. 873-
2800. Principal Wuham West-
Geld

Board of Education
Board President Eva Nagy.

231 Bereer Street. Somerset.
828-1248

Vice President Barbara
Banko. Cedar Grove Lane.
Somerset. 873-3791.

Richard Johnson. -57 Drake
Road. Scrr.erse".. 846-7760

Martha Camarda. 22
Xewkirk Road. Somerset. 545-

Kay Schechter. 45 Appleman
Road. Scrr.erse-. '28-1762

Langston Campbell :2 Miller
Aver.uo. Si — erse:. i2S-5249.

Michael Kanarek. 34 Winston
Drive. Somerset. 828-9402.

Bernard SiegeL 13 Hunt
Road. Somerset. S46-6Q13.

Fred McKenzie. 10 ?.Iagr.olia
Ro=d. Somerset. 'cTz-Wi "

IS
nr. >•

One size
does

fitaU!

I ;"" \\lm
• - . ' • > • •

• Child Study Team
• Learning Disabilities
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Early Intervention/Pre-Schooi
• Speech and Hearing
• Psychological Services
• Rehab Technology
• Nutritional Counseling

I hildren's Specialized Hospital is dedicated exclusively to
serving the special needs of children and adolescents.

Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Cognitive Remediation
Day Hospital
Recreational Therapy
Augmentative Communication/
Computer Evaluation

I. •.-, V ,

Children's Specialized Hospital
MOUNTAINSIDE • FANWOO1) • IX)MS RIVKR

For information in North Jersey call (908) 233-3720 Kxi. 8429 or 8439
For information in Central and South Jersey call (908) 914-1100 Kxi.706

Children's Specialized Hospital was among 5 % of the nation's hospitals last year
awarded "Accreditation with Commendation" — the highest distinction awarded
by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations.

i •••'•,.

u 'if

FOfiSES FILF PHOTO

Teacher Barbara Chromezak helps Calvin Simonson and Greg
Tibok understand how to use the computers at Hillcrest School.

i
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Green Brook schools see increased enrollment

"no sign

CREEN BROOK Updated figure* for
enrollment In Irene E, PWdMrchner CEP)
Elemental? School lisi 303 student*-, and
115 students are registered for Green Brook
Mi'idle. Schi.nl, gald Superintendent of
SHools Dr. Jeffrey Klein, who sec:,
of trill Increase abating"

The school district can readily abforb the
in", students and is prepared to add class-
roonH, but no additions arc necessary this
year as most of the incoming pupil:, an:
evenly dispersed throughout the grades, Dr.
Klein said.

The increase in students is positive for
the tcwruhip and the schools, he said.

•»"his is an encouraging sign and, hope-
full .', the trend will continue with more, stu-
dcii's enrolling at the Middle School level,"
he said, attributing the growth in population
to in -w residential developments.

The increase in students will have an im-
pact on busing, he said.

Most developments are occurring on the
nor<h side of Route 22, requiring busing,
and bus routes need to be reconfigured to
accommodate the incoming students, Dr.
Klein said.

A new bus route may be added in the fall
because of increased student enrollment.

Anticipating an increase in students from
the township's new residential develop-
ments, the Board of Education has autho-
rized sending out bids to contractors for an
additional bus route.

At present, four buses and three vans
transport children to school with one van
used for extracurricular activities. The
school board said one van may be replaced
with a regular school bus to handle the ad-
ditional students.

Green Brook

The Board] of Education is also investigat-
ing tying into a computer-based routing sys-
tem to speed the process of configuring bus
routes.

With pro|jer software a new route can be
mapped out in minutes when given the ad-
dresses, figures and crxirdinates, Dr. Klein
said, who wants to start looking into the
fees for this type of service.

This is the district's third year of its five-
year curriculum plan.

The new math program that v/as piloted
in 1993-1994 will be in place and the art,
music, physical education and health pro-
gram will go into effect, he said.

A science pilot program, Discover the
Wonder, begins this year, emphasizing a
hands-on approach for students in the class-
room. Parents and teachers will evaluate the
results of the program and compare the el-
ementary and middle school students'
progress to national standards.

The PTO has contributed $4,000 toward
equipment for the science program. Teach-
ers have had extensive training in leader-
ship and methods of introducing this sci-
ence approach to their students, said IEF
Principal Stephanie Bilenker.

An investigation into the areas of social
studies and foreign language will be con-
ducted in 1994-95 for possible inclusion in a
pilot program for the following year. Dr.
Klein said.

French has been phased out of the cur-
riculum at the Middle School but Spanish
and Latin are still being taught, he said.

Manuals provide more structure
(Continued from page 13)

ized tests. They include the Eighth Grade
Early Warning Test, the IOWA Achieve-
ment Test and the High School Proficiency
Test

The Observation-Evaluation manual com-
piles data pertaining to the effectiveness of
the school system The professional evalua-
tion of teachers and support staff is estab-
lished through this program.

Two-way communication between in-
structors and their supervisors is en-
couraged by the program so different per-
ceptions can be shared

The Assertive Discipline Program was
originally started in Fall 1992 and is con-

5E PACCIElLO/FORBESt4EWSPAP£RS FILE PHOTO

Green Brook Middle School students paint "pumpkin globes" as a learning
process.

A new sixth-grade teacher was hired and
the board decided not to replace a part-time
art teacher who recently resigned.

Other developments include a door-to-
door census for the town.

The Board of Education and the PTO are
working on a community-wide census to
discover future needs of the district

Volunteers will participate in the census

sidered a success by district administration.
The manual outlines what the ad-
ministration considers to be a positive and
preventive approach adopted to create an
environment whereby the students choose
appropriate behavior.

• « •
The projected enrollment figures for this

September in Bound Brook stands at 1300,
but this figure could be modified in the
coming weeks.

The school district sends out 21 students
as part of special education private con-
tracts. The district currently receives 110
students from South Bound Brook in the
High School.

by going to every home from Sept. 10 to the
end of October. Residents with school-age
or preschool-age children will be asked their
children's ages and whether the children
will be sent to public or private schools, Dr.
Klein said.

The results of the census will be evalu-
ated to allow for long-range planning.

GREEN BROOK
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Board of Education Offices: Green Brook Middle School, 132 Jefferson Avenue.
968-1051.

Mary Christian, president. 1 Forest Lane, 752-8244.
Kenneth Wangler, vice president, 28 Abby Lane, 752-0523.
Laura Beck. 113 Mountain Parkway, 752-5107.
Stephen Failla. Ill Edgewood Avenue, 9684641.
Mary Ellen Koch. 14 Wimpole Way, 469-6225.
Barbara Michael 54 Brandywine Rise, 752-2150.
Linda Nelson, 29 Linda Lane, 755-0832.
Melissa Prill Perez. 6 Forest Lane, 968-2975.
Robin Snowden. 6 Green Valley Drive, 560-4327.

* • •
Irene E. Feldkirchner Elementary School, Andrew- Street. Principal Stephanie

Bilenker.
Green Brook Middle School. 132 Jefferson Avenue. Superintendent and Principal

Dr. Jeffrey Klein.

LAKE NELSON SCHOOL
Founded in 1926

DAY CARE / PRE-SCHOOL
(luisiian School Where Every Child Is Special

• Grades Pw K-9
> Daycare Ages 254 <ft Up
• Open Environment for Learning & Fun
• Open Parent-Teacher Communications

"We Are Family*
555 South Randolphville Rd • Piscatawoy

562-8616'Schooi(908) 981-0626

Rxynontf Jvnts

Our 15th Year
178SteltonRoad

PROFESSIONAL
CLASSES

Award
Winning
Group

"The Franfastic's"

FranMoskal,
Director

Bachelor of Arts
in Dance

Nome or
The Legacy

Dance
Company Call Now For

information
Member of Dance

Educators of
America

Ca* For Free Brochure
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Growth continues in Hillsborough schools
By MARCOREILLY
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

H1IJ_>BOROUGH Growth
continues to bo the most pressing
concern in township schools this
year.

Plans to build a new high school
somewhere in the township will be
one of the top priorities of the
school board, according school of-
ficials.

Architects this summer pre-
sented the board with educational
specifications on the new facility
but have not yet put a pnee tag on
the project because of delays in
finding land on which to put the
new building.

A building referendum, esti-
mated at $45 million, is expected
to come to the public during the
1994-95 school year, but school of-
ficials are not sure when.

"We have not set a date yet be-
cause of the difficulty the board is
ha\ing in acquisition of land." said
Thomas Venanzi. school business
administrator for the district.

To illustrate the need for new
facilities, school officials have cited
current growth in the district
which has already required added
staff and facilities.

Although final erjoiirr.er.: fig-
ures have not yet been compiled
school administrators are Dro'ec-

I Hillsborough

ing as many as 5.700 students for
the 1994-95 school year. This is up
from last year's enrollment of
5.402

Additions to two elementally
buildings. Woods Road Soluv! and
Woodfem School, will open '.has
year. The Middle School Annex,
which will house about 500 sixth-
grade students, will also open this
year.

But these facilities are only the
tip of the iceberg of growth in this
district The B«m: of Education is
prcrv.otir.g *"•.* >-*̂  ~v...'.ov. ragh

cording to school board members,
the school will be necessary to ac-
commodate ::'•: :v,::r.ivr ;•:' stu-
dents who •."."... :r.ove :r.tc the
township by the end of the decade

There will be H new bees

year: _'. of th?se art ,\ r«5'.~" ;:'
newly created LX >::;. :.> The
school board hi? iidoci '.'. e'.-
ementary teacners. inn middk
school teacr.ers. r,vc rugr. J:">_U
teachers, throe srecil tcuci-rr.
teachers and :r.e ::.-.:r.<r :;r iis-

Perhaps the most heralded addi
non is the creation of .m ol
ementary school guidance depart
merit Counselors Diane Rebbin
and Julie West will lv valuable re
sources to tin' total school com
munity, said Virginia Gittleman,
the district's assistant schools su-
perintendent

"We aii' all ivall\ excited about
them." Dr Gittleman said "They
have been working very hard on
developing curriculum and the)
plan on visiting every classroom
They will provide onsis interven
uon and be able to counsel an)
students having problems "

Other changes in personnel in-
clude two new administrators to
replace two retiring elementary
school principals

W-'v. Richmond wll replace
Theodore Smith .-.> principal at Writer Catherine Doty helped Woodfem School fourth- and
Amsterdam School and Iinda fifth-graders with their poems during a visit to the school.
Gross will lake the helm of Sun- , - _ ~ .
">:r.ead School. replac.:ig Robert

chwalenberg,
Students will ho getting used to

schoo". a~ \\vL' a? ;n the rias>:\v:r.
Over t̂ L summer the Ixvud sold

;:: .; '.arge portion of '.!$ bus fleet
and hired private companies to
cover routes previously handled by
board ir.vt rs

Some specal education r utes
=re ar..:r.g those that will still be
hir.iled r . «;'r.oc'. beard drive: >

Hillsborough schools
ucation offices ore in the UUIM Mt*i i'i

icipal buiUinj on Amwell John Pen-one

JHJ Biim-tl

Kirthktn Dirt/

Robert Mock

Walto Pulta

t Robert Gulick, 369

of Education

Enrollment Fni 1893-94 wns S,4U'i

_

Manville schools will build on existing programs
By MARC O'REIUY I ManvilleF0S3ES N"~.V5?.;J>HJ_;

MANVILLE - '.Vhs: :s - : ; : -:•
portar.t in tX'rougr. sir.!•".£ tr_n
year is to r.;u:.̂  .r. programs =.-
ready in place rather than ID start
a lot of ne.v ore. aC''-:ir.g-.^ Su-
penntender.t cf Scr.x.s ?r_-.::i M
Heelan.

"We v.-ant to build or. our base o f
solid, quality progrsir.J. L~ H«-
Ian said. "If sorr.'; 2'.".'<;rruT.!:r.".
agenr-' came alor.g '•'.".tr. sc-rr.e capped =r.'i 'rrr.
• grant) money ar.o s_ci. 'Here '-akf; rruaer.t-s 'Atre :
S100.000,' we would probably have Ik schools last
t o t u r n t n e r r dr'V.-* *''.'-'• ^ -.".^-.-- ^""c-^-.". "̂  »-•_r^

Hetr

Manville schools
ManviUe High. &r/y,.
Brooks Botdevnd wad North 13th Av-
enue
Grades?-! 2
231-8.504
Pnncipai Fix_-d Volpi

Alexander Batcno E!err,en-arv
Brrjoks Boulevard
Grades 4,5,6
2314521
Pnncipai Diane tbrybeny-Hat

Weston School
Newark Avenue
Grades K-S
231-8548
PnncipaJ Donald Frank

offioe OBI he î _f*yH .-.•. 231.851

Mamille Board of HaM—M

loaephKaval A

'jf Education oli'i'x, ;ir»- in Man- Wile H.g.'i Sdm

SHARON Wll SON/I (Him '. Nl .'. «PFR:

Class of 1994 President Joseph Kassick addressed graduates and guests at Manville High
School's June graduation.

wilJ r>w educate those students reading skills and computer :.<T student can leave liisl grind with
iivdistrict instead <A sending them ence Di Heelan laid out being able \n read, !••• ...MM|
to private schools, he said A summer reading program that Comnutcr classra t;i 'hi

Othei programs that will con- required students to read three
tmue Uiis yea are OK Student books over the summer will not be fourth-Rradcrs lasl year wiibf ,>x
Leadership Corp and the Middle left in the wind once students re pandod to include grades inuriimi
Grades Program (MGP) turn to the classroom five t h i s ywii TVnininj.; lin leach

Di Heelan said MGP which to- "We really want to focus on en owi Liu; mi ei wll help n
cuses on -:•,.- middle school ha* thon books in the first couple , | , , . , , , ,„„,..„„, ,,i •..u-i,, ,
encouraged cooperation and weeks of school. We Mint to follow ,.Wi t ,, , , (|

: helped reinvigorate a PTA that up &nd make it real,' bi Huclun
i was becoming deAtnct said training insU.wl nl ]u-,\ II

The focus f'f classroom pro Also on the agenda in reading >. " " ' " '" •' ' lussifium •
grams this year will continue to be B program that will ensure thai no rnite.'i i J i l l c u h i n M U < I
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North Plainfield focuses on growth, improvements
By LARRY GREENEMEIER

.IOIJKN/M,

NORTH PLAINFIELD School officials hope to keep
up '.'ifli Increasing rnrollmeni through building improve
mmta and new curriculum programs as the school yeai
ill.I '. III1 ' ' !!

Superintendent Dwighl Pfennig said while there will no)
i" '"••«<" renovation lo North Plainfield Khools, the d *
lnc| h; i : ; hired thi Ni v Rochelle-based architecture firm
D:' ira,.Lomontc. Miil;iliis and Rosenberg to conduct a five-
vi ai building plan study

Ttic architecture Fun, will also conduct a study regarding
thi r'ompliancc ol borough schools with the Americans with
Disabilities Aci A third study by the firm will pertain to
edui ational fca iibility oi Lhe besi way to house education
within the dislrid i school buildin|s,' Di Pfennigsaid.

T) >• studios will iir lude consideration of all schools with-
in the districi and ihould be completed by October or
Novi-mber, according lo Di Phennig, who added that the
stmiii's will be important to the district's management of
increasing enrollment over the next few years

EnroJlmeni throughout North Plainfleki for the coming
ichool year is expected to exceed 2,600 students, Dr Phen-
nit;: .'lid.

Several new educational programs will be prevalent
throughout the district when classes rx.'Kin, according to
Marilyn Birnbaurn. assistant superintendent of schools.

The Science Plus program advocates a "thematically or-
ganized hands-on approach within the classroom science
Lurnnilum," Dr, Bimbaum said, adding, "This is the first
time we've really done something to attack the middle level
of grades in tho area of curriculum change.''

This year's Science Plus program will include sixth and
seventh grades, while the following year -will include eighth
grade.

The curriculum for the program is still being developed
as teachers have been meeting to become oriented with

North Plainfield

Science Plus, Dr. Bimbaum said.
Other program?; set to begin with the coming school year

arc Literary Experience, a literature-based approach to lan-
guage education for fourth and fifth graders and Family
Math, designed to help elementary school students and
parents do math homework together, Dr. Bimbaum said.

The district will see many new faces beginning this year.
Terry Luxenljerg is the new principal of the North Plain-

field Adult High School and director of community adult
'•duration. She takes over for the retiring Mary Elizabeth

O'Connor, who founder] the adult high school program in
the district.

Al Roman, a veteran of the district for nearly 20 years,
takes over for the retiring Robert Axmann, who sewed as
principal at East End School fm 21 years Mr. Roman was
the supervisor of fine, practical and performing ails for two
years in North Plainfield prior to his appointment as East
End principal.

Jane Delaney is the new supervisor of special education
for the district while Ralph Sorrentino steps in as the bor-
ough's new physical education and health supervisor as
weli as the new athletic director.

Yet another new face for the upcoming year wiU lie
Robert Shillito, who comes to North Plainfield from South
Orange/Maplewood to become the new director of guidance
at the high school.

North Plainfield Schools Information
[/] North Plainfield High School, 9-12
34 Wilson AW., 769-6000
Roger K. Weber, Pnnapal
0 North Plainfield Middle School, 7-8
34 Wilson Ave.. 769-6000
Roger K. Weber. Pnnopal
[7] Somerset School, 6
303 Somerset St.. 769-6080
Judy Siady, Prmopai
0 East End Elementary School, K-5
170 Onieda Ave.. 769-6070
Al Roman, Prinapa!
3 West End Elementary School, K-5
447 Greentxoof- Road. 769-6083
Jane Schuman-Graaoso, Pnnapal

2! Stony Brook Elementary School, K-
5
269 Grove St.. 769-6063
Robert Rich. Principal
0 Harrison School
12 Harrison Ave.. 769-6100
Terry Luxenberg, Prinapal'Director Com-
munity Adult School
Board of Education
Owight Pfennig. Superintendent. 769-

6060
Marilyn Bimbaum. Assistant Superinten-
dent. 769-6059
Ronald Rossi. Secretary Business Ad-
ministrator, 769-6O5C

Board Members
John Scannelh, President. 757-2674,
term expires April 1995.
Linda Bond-Nelson, Vice President, 769-
6060, term expires April 1995.
Joel Kenderdme, 753-7528, term expires
April 1996.
Winifred Letso, 756-5172, term expires
Apnl 1995.
Stuart Malm, 753-2094, term expires April
1996.
Mano Romero. 755-6329, term expires
Apnl 1997.
Thomas L. Wagner, 561-0659, term ex-
pires Apnl 1997.

CHILDRENS series I
Red Grammer

fer all four events and recieve
one event free! Order today.

Anne of Green Gables
Sunday, November 13, 1994. 2pm

Hailed by Parenting Magazine for his folk-pop-rhythm
style, Red Grammer is one of America's most popular
children's artists. Red delights and uplifts with original
songs that address such important issues as
self-esteem, community awareness, and
acceptance of diversity. Don't miss his State
Theatre debut1 Tickets $10

-\- Holiday Magic Spectacular
Landis £ Company Theatre of Magic

Sunday. December 11,1994, 2pm
Colorful characters will delight with feats of magic while you

and your family enjoy
seasonal tales (including
The Nutcracker, Hansel & Gretei, and
The Snow Princess) unfold before
your very eyes with holiday music
adding to this enchanting spectacle
Tickets: $10

Sunday, March 12. 1995, 2pm
Artspower, one of America's foremost touring

theaters for young people and family audiences, brings the
classic story of Anne Shirley, one of the most beloved hero-
ines in literature, to life on the State Theatre stage. Amus!-see

performance for afi children Tickets. $ 10

Cartoons in Concert

T - H E A T - H ' E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

Sunday, Apr i l 30 . 1995, 2 p m
Some of Lhe most memorable

cartoons ever made, from Tom & Jerry's
'Cat Concerto' to Bugs Bunny's "Wnat's
Opera, Doc^,' are projected onto the
State Theatre's huge screen while
virtuoso pianist David Buechner performs
the music LIVE!! Adults of all ages will happily relive the

Saturday mornings of their childhood while children enjoy an experience with live
classical music that is both educational and fun! Tickets: $10
Partial underwriting provided by a designated Endowment Fund donation to the
New Brunswick Cultural Center. Inc

Funding has been provided in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department d State.

CALL (908) 246-7469
Mon Sat • 10am - 6pm • Ask for a free State Theatre brochure!

Th<r< > Something In It For You and rour CMM!

Subscribe Nou, SdVe25%, and
Receive the Best Seats for your Child!
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Somerville schools anticipate a successful year
By TODDVENEZIA

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

SOMERVILLE - A3 the janitors
arc cleaning the rooms and the
teachers air preparing their les-
sons, the doors are set to open this
week at the four Somerville public
schools.

"We're really looking forward to
this year," said Superintendent Dr.
Carolyn Lean.1.

Dr. Leary said one of the <fis-
triefs proudest, accomplishments
is that the Middle School Library
has been completely automated.
She said students nwv. can find
books on computer screens Instead
of card catalogs. ', ••

-'It'll- open students'- .eyes to the.
bigger picture,"- she' - saxi- "£nd
they're really going.to .get the tools,
to do real'research.'-/-. . ; . •
- Also new for this year are some
programs • that will- give ' jbct
graders .at Van Dereeer School • a
strong start' on reading. The dis-
trict has started a -."reading recov-'
ery" program, follcwing in the
footsteps of districts bke Manville'
that started the program iast year.

Manville's program has been' ef-
fective in helping students .who
fall behind in reading in the first-
grade catch up by •• giving them

Somerville

more concentrated attention, and
Somerville hopes it can work for
youngsters here.

Also, first-graders will get an in-
centive to read through several
"Running Start" reading programs
that will be funded by a grant of
over Sl.OOO from Reading Is Fun-
damental.

The money will be usod to have
assemblies and programs that will
involve parents and community
members in the students' reading
education.

In Central School, innovative
new programs will help the stu-
dents with math. Third-graders
will be operating a \ndeo store in
the school that will rent G-rated
films to classmates. Principal Jim
Moryan said he hopes local video
merchant will participate in this
program by donating videos. He
said' he expects the students to
learn math by counting their prof-
its.

Some new improvements will
also be made to the schools' facili-
ties. "New windows and lighting
will be installed ai Yar. De-veer

Somenille schools
Board of Education members Lmda.Disoiv I

Glona J. Clarke
Are.

Kenneth Cornel
St.

George Gurisx.
Robert Kspp. 34
Lili Krajewsk:. 1

39 S o u t h s i d e St. ••'. •' * '•"'•'•.";

Hanv':Y." P&tas
i 188 W High Dr;l ":. * C$1 ' . ' >}

-Reter' Stires.- tS
28E.Ciir?St da^Sv: • .' - :

::::-:r-- r. S*. -' ••F^t^a'Trogcsir,
pnmmJQr. rngr-.Sfc". •'.'•'.••':".•

\v

10

• \

, s •

aumnttt

Arfyne

o ftGd-

127 Re-

School, the Middle School has now
computer equipment for Its library
and the high school has renovated
its metal shop and art studio.

Also, the high school and the
middle school have renovated
their discipline axles At the high
school, the points system has been
slightly restructured, in some
cases meaning longer suspensions.
For example, the penalties tor
fighting m school have been stiff-
ened. The dress code has also boon
revised with some sexually explicit
and new popular st\ los being
banned.

Parents of first- and second-
grade students w\ll also see
changes in the format of report
cards. There will be more informa-
tion on the child's progress and
achievement with parental input
included before the final revision,
the school district said.

Board of Education
51 W Cliff St.. Somenille, 08876,
218-4102
Superintendent Dr. Carolyn Leary

Schools
Van Derveer School, grades K-2,

Uruori Avenue, 08876, Margaret
Pavol.

Central School, grades 3-5, West
High Street. 08876. Jim Moryan

Sorr.er.iDe Middle School,
grades 6-8. West Cliff Street. 08876.
Philip. Chalupa

Somerviile High School, grades
9-12; Davenport St.. 08876, Timo-
thv CHalloran

SHARON Wll SON-FORBES NEW ••

Art teachers Terri Schurter and Lynn Bielicky spent much of
last week trying to organize the art rooms at Somerville High
School in preparation 1or a new school year.

Stable school budget helps keep tax rate stable
By KEVIN J. MOONEY

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

.-. \ a$ .enviable position. • ; ':_

-^—-'..- .:A siafi.le'-.school .budget has en- South Bound Brook
- •- abied tjve,'district %• -maintain the

SO. BOUND BROOK - As'the sarne- .pl-openy- -'lax-,.rate of
new school year gels under wav."/.52.&oG.8£3;for the p^st three years
South Bound Brook-finds itself in'-'on.'a .raw. The .lot&l' IJ&fc&o-b'udget

South Bound Brook schools
School administration ,1s'. lo-.,

cated in N.K Brampton School-
on Madison Street. 356-0at8..-: •'•;

Superintendent Frederick
Cooley. .• *:"" •: .

Board of Education members.
Board President Marg6.;GaiJ-'

dio ,y? ; : .
Janet Esposito
Charnol DeLoach :' -'•.' ":
Marie Delyjach
AmyWackcr

•' T o m H a r a b i r T * -"•• \ . . ' .

. TtobertFlves-'- [•';.':•
. '-tarol-AnnKemij;''.-' .- • . ; . ;
. . ftoani Secretary fWbira .Ma;

: ^ f . ' \ r '••":'•• " ' • ' ' • . ^ ' • • • • \ y - -

Schoobi '- ' " ' 7 ' - -
.N'.K. Brampton Sch>x;lt •'vjadi:'-. •;

son Street, Principal.,I>jK(Jd.'.
Birkhardt Grade;-: 5-f}'-.' :'. . . . ' ; '
." Robert Moms.Voortii'e:>-\'.
School: Elizatjpth Stre«:t, Princi-1
pal Barney FabSyj, QraidcS KA

of S5,038.438 W v/as passed during
last April's elections without too
much controversy.

"We have a pretty small budget
annpjred to other school districts
but our state aid has decreased
slightly," said Barbara Malono, the
school board secretary. "Wo just
keep holding our breath to see if
we can stay v/ithin the budget"

Rfdurriing students will be im-
pacted by important changes in
thieir daily routine. The long stand-
ing policy of an open lunch pro-
gram is becoming a relic of the
past.

Students in grade:, )-'i will be
forced to abide by a closed lunch

policy during the 1994-95 school
year. This means they can no
longer leave the school buildings
for lunch.

The new policy will be expanded
to include students in grades K-7
in the 1995-90 school year and all
students must, conform to n closed
lunch in the 19!JR-!)7 school year

N.K. Principal Donald Burkhardt
is excited about tVie m-w year be

cause students will be introduced

to new program:; and new corn

puter equipment
'We have five new Mac COmpul

(•rs in the liV>rary and the students

will ceitiiinly have an opportunity
U) use these machines," Mi

Burkhurdt said. "Wo also I
new 'cycle course' wilH i

with conflict resolution v

have any real serious i -

here but wo want all of n

dents to >;ei along with o

other."

A new textbook for the seventh

and eighth grade classc will !«• in

coiporatcd into this yrav's cur

riCVilum iinil K1i Rurl

pleased with the solcci
the honk promotes .i '

prOUC'll" to AioerH'an 11 ify

T h e cni 'o l lmoni lij - m ;

Bound I(i'oi)h h .e > i.

l i v e l y ',!(-, idy in recen t i H-.

J u n e H)! i - i t h e n : w e n n . ; i , -

S t u d e n t s T h e d r . i i n i . Li ,

dent-, out lif dl .li ii I i '
Brook High Si hool

I'litll Ir t l inl1 . l i u i n ()Uu i ill l u i I

ecause
i l i c , i p
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Enrollment, improving facilities are key issues
By LARRY GREENEMEIER
F J I I H E S N E W S I ' A I ' K H S

WARREN '• coming school Warren
yciii will chaJlonjit' Warren '-Hue;,
I.,I , as onrollmcnl i oritinues to in
crease and administratm . \<nk to
ii!i|Movc school fai ilitic.

The Board ol Education hopes to
hii • Its t'l 9 million lefercndum
I d Od n im improvements
to ihe three elementary school
buiUUngi A |»ii)i]i hearing on the
referendum's term. is scheduled
(bi Sept. 1!)

F'ocua ''M new iletters will be dis-
tributed to Hi'' public in three dif-
ferent Installmeni . between now
md the voting date in .'in effort \>>
inform tin' public a . to the terms
I,I the Improvement. to \,< made
],, tha scho.ji. ,;n-i Superinteri
jenl of Schools Pamela Fiandei

Proposed renovations include an
addition to tin- peai oi the Mt.
Horeb School building to provide
foi a gymnasium, four new class-
rooms at Angelo !. Tomaso School
and the replacement of Centra!
School', interior courtyard v/ith us-
able space

Class sizes for the district's 1,385
students will be an issue during
the corning school year because
the board would like to increase
class sections but has not been
able to due to budget cuts, said
Board of Education President Re-
U-r-r:;i Perkins

"The Township Committee ap-
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;i Voorhcf.

.ncnntenderil
Pamela Fiandci

Warren Schools
2284)903

Mi.. Hoteb Sthi»l
BO Ml Kareb Road
396 ,'!•'! 13

Pnncip.'il
1 '•;.!. Paiumbo

Anf;Ho L lomavi School
4(1 Washington
' : • Road
3OZ-4 ' 1!
P i • '

Di MichadQaUaa

f>ntraJ Elem. .School
109 Mt Bethel R/»«
757-305S
hnnopal Gayie Conlin
K-5th

Warren Middle School
:' . O:-i S'..-.,r 5 Road
75343QC
: ' : ' . . : . - . : ' . . . : . - • * ' . ' • . " . . . .

Bth-Sth

proved a $357,000 cut of ear $12.9
million budget," Ms. Pckiris said,
adding the rxjard has appealed the
cut with the statx; commissioner.

The tiprxia] was made, according
to Ms. Perkins, so the district
would not have to cut anymore
programs or maintenance projects
01 hold back on hiring.

"In the spring, we were ap-
proved for a cap waiver for an in-
creased budget because of in-
creased enrollment We won't hear
from tho state about our appeal
until October or November," Ms.
Perkins said.

On?; of the casualties of the bud-
get cuts has been Warren's Gifted
and Talented program, where Dr.
F'lander would like to hire part-
time coordinators.

Until Dr. Fiander knows the re-
sults of the board's budget appeal,
she cannot hire Gifted and Tal-
ented coordinators for each of the
elementary and middle school.

Gifted and Talented is an educa-
tional initiative in •which an in-
structor teaches to each child on
his or her level, Ms. Perkins said.

Rather than taking gifted and
talented children out of the class-
room for enhanced instruction,
this year teachers will be encour-
aged to teach on different levels
within the classroom as required
by each student's different level of
understanding. Ms. Perkins said.

This vear marks the first for a

Bright and eagar faces will
School in Warren this year.

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

once again be filling Mt. Horefc

joint transportation program ex-
pected to save the district $50,000
by combining busing services with
Long Hill Township and Watchung
Borough schools as well as
Watchung Hills Regional High
School, Dr. Fiander said.

By including each district in the
bussing routes, fewer vehicles and
drivers will be needed to deliver

students to school.
Fifteen new educators have

joined the staffs of Warren's three
elcmcntaiy schools and the middle
school. One of the most prominent
changes in faculty throughout the
district is the movement of Robert
Combii from principal of Central
School to principal of the middle
school.

or

Children draw on
what they've learned.

At Goddard we know just how important that is. That's why in
conjunction >*• t h a so d educst on, we emphasize social development,

"struct ured-p ay" act >: es, physical fitness and creativity.

Our programs are desujned xc fit the growing phases of a child's
ievefopmtfnt. while our low student to teacher ratio ensures t ha t

every cH Id receives the undh tied attention he or ehe needs.

Weare nw register nq :- dren ages 6 weeks to 6 years.

Go ahead, plant the seed of education.

I Goddard School
1) 10 Ccnicnma! \ve . Pisc*tawa)
Convcnienl10 l f u ' : s ' Corpotttt Psrl.

l l . . m , MoiKh) Wd») ' \M »PM

(908)981-1133
\Koin Dayton i * w 274-9631

MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY
Classes For Men, Women & Children

One Month Of Self-Defense Lessons $
At The N.J. Aiki Kai Martial Arts Academy *=?

SAVE NOW WITH THIS AD! #
S^u^zzi^y|SN0W$ftft T
Uniform Price '20 Reg,,0,a[S135.oo W W Tfo

• Karate • Judo • Juiitso • Aikido • fonmtsn • Iaido • Kobajitsu • Weapons ^ j . «135>
J. C. Conti, Director rw* mis Ad omy Af'-f

520 No. Ave., Dunellen • 908-752-7030 ffiS "'
SELF DEFENSE • SELF DISCIPLINE • SELF CONFIDENCE • SELF CONTROL

• PHYSICAL FITNESS • PEACE OF MIND

ENCORE

ACTORS
WORKSHOP

September Nth & September 16th

High School Level
Wednesday 944
8:30-9:30 PM

Adult Level
Friday 9\16

8:30-9:30 PM

Elementary Level
Friday SM6

7:30- 8:30 PM

frtt Featuring Classes In:

' ACTING • ACROBATICS • PRE SCHOOL • DANCE • VOICE
• Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Jazz • Lyrical • Modern

350 North Avenue, Dunellen
(New to I n t t g Oatv* & A c t w Wea? Plenty of parxing in rear of building Enter rear tot on f torn St next lo Besl Institute)

For more information, call (908)752-2011
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Computer highway to aid students, teachers, administration
WATCHUNG - Networking and

on-line services will be available
for students, teachers and admin-
istration in both schools once the
wiring and equipment is installed

Access to the information high-
way will be set in motion for com-
puter-literate personnel in the
school district after the networking
system is operational, said Super-
intendent of Schools Dr. Patrick
Parenty.

"This is a big step we are taking.
Through this project we helped
place Macintosh PCs and LC575s
in the two schools. These Macin-
tosh PCs are the most powerful PC
out there," he said, "which are ca-
pable of voice imaging, \ideo and
data."
.'The computer technology costs
of $64,060 for the wiring and about
$90,000 for the networking tech-
nology were paid for by "frugal
budgeting," he said

Students, teachers and staff will
be able to access the library card
catalogue, the library and other
classrooms, use the Internet for in-
formation and be able to access
Rutgers University when the com-
puter system is m place. Dr.
Parenty said.
• "One of the district's objectives is
computer training for its teachers
and students, he said, but "most of
our students are pretty computer
literate."

Every student, including chil-
dren with learning disabilities, can
be instructed to do specific tasks
with computers. Dr. Parenty said.

The district received "a eoupx of
breaks" *.vith transportation, he
said.

Transportation costs were about
$140,000 in 1993 and this yea
costs have been reduced by com-
bining the Watchung and
Watchung Hills Regional High
School distnets into one tnpie-
tiered system.

The district now pays $105,000.
The cost-effective venture resulted
in a $35,000 savings.

Monies saved in regionalizing
the transportation system was di-
rectly applied to the costs of in-

fwatchung
stalling
ogy.wi
S8KJ

AM*

the new < ttXI

adjust to tbe regionalinitior of
busing for three .'. the Rwi send-
ing school distr.c.s tang Hill ."V.
Warren Townships and Watcftung
Borough. Green Brook Tcwr.sh':?
pays for a separate transportation
system for its students.

Because of the shifts in dement:
tan- and secondary schools' sched-
ules, class times begin 8:20 •a.m.
and end 2:50 p.m. for Valley View
School. School days begin 8:55
am. and end 3:15 pjn. for Bay-
berry School Dr. Parenty said.

Buses operate on a tiered sys-
tem for picking up students:' high
school students are first, the mid-
dle school is second and elemen-
tary students are last

tbe 237 students enrolled in
Bayberry School for this . school .
year denotes a decline of .about 17
students, he said, noting the "little
bit of a dip" is a concern The total
number of students are between
440-450 this year.

"This is the frs: year we have
experienced a decline Dt Paren-
ty said, "and our concern is this is
not a growing trend."

Last yea: mere 'sr^r. 50 =tuaer.:s
were er_r:^ed :n the kindergarten;
m 1994-1395 there are only 44 stu-
dents.

Dr. Parenty said he is excited
about seeing the eager looks and
bewilderment on the faces of the
younger students and is excited
about startng school.

"I am hopeful that all the
youngsters get a very special edu-
cation and feel good about them-
selves this vear."" he said.

RANBDAU MILLEH/FOROFS NEWSPAI i R!

Eighth-grade at Valley View School students will once again be looking to create some long
fasting memories.

Watchung Borough
Board of Education: Donald Runaldue
Office:
Valley View School
755-8121
Superintendent.
Pat Parenty
Board members:
President:
Dr. Gordon Larson

Paul Seehg
Nancy Shaw
Lynn Steckley
Gail Bennett Tafar.
Mary Ann Weber

Jerome Amedeo
Gary Gissei

Bayberry School
Bayberry Lane
755-8184
Principal:

Schools
Catherine Rock

K-4th

Valley View School

Valley View Lane

Principal:

Thomas F. DiGanci

755-4422

5th-8th

New starting time will greet students
By ANITA L MOOREHEAO

WARREN - One of the major
changes in the 1994-1995 school
year for Watchung Hills Re-
gional High School is the new
schedule School days will begin
7:50 a.m. and end &2G p.m.

The schedule is 10 minutes
earlier than before and was
adapted to the new triple-tiered
bus system as school transporta-
tion is now regionalized among
the sending distnets' elemen-
tary, middle and high schools.

The most recent f?nrollment
figure of 1.150 students is pro-
jected to rise to 1,191, said Su-
perintendent of Schools Robert
Baly said.

Mr. Baly attributed the in-
crease in students to new hous-
ing developments boing built, es-
pecially in a growing Warren
Township.

Even with th<: 3-4 percent
growth in enrollments, thi:3
year's senior class is the smallest
on record, he said.

the school, built in 1M7 with
a later expansion, has a Capacity
of more than 2,000 student*.
Knee ii projected significant en-
rollment increase never materi-

Watchung
Hills Regional

alized. one portion of the build-
ing is leased to the Somerset
County Educational Services
Commission.

Mr. Baly said he visited the
sending districts' elementary
schools this year to "look at what
special-needs students will have
when entering high school."

By looking ahead and plan-
ning for two or three years, the
district can prepare for any
changes, he said.

The high school has 90 teach-
ers with five recent arrivals.

Mr. Baly said no major new
programs are planned for the
year, hut the Board of Education
is seriously looking at technol-

ogy. They arc determining

direction I'm the year 2000.

This year's goals devil

having 95 percent of the

classified juniors p;iss matl

English; in 1995 the ̂ IKI! I . i
achieved by 9H percent

same class

Mi. Baly said, "It is ussi

lather than having good

bers, we want to instnicl I

better with as little remed

as possible."

They want "to identify .

dent's ucadeniic \ w :

early," he said, "and

coaching them and ad i

ditional areas where we un

up to snuff."

"Hopefully we can do a IJ

job with the whole nopulai
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Effective study skills can
eliminate 'homework battles'

Tin' typical back-to-school checklist includes pens,
pencils, papor, notebooks new clothes, lunch box and
backpack. Hut truly prepared parents send then chil-
dren off to school with one more tiling effective
itutly skills.

in households where parents haven't clearly st.;iicrl
,IIKI enforced the studying "rules," conflicts over pn-
oritics, fairness und discipline abound' Parents and
their children become combatants ID U nightly battle
uvei homework and priorities, uccording to Dr. Kuth
A I'dcr:;, ;i Florida child psychologist specializing in
academic difficulties

Peters Is national study skills advisei foi Sylvan
[jcarning Centers •mil has developed ;i portion <A
Sylvan's Study Skills Program to help parents in
changing bud stud.v hfibits lor good ones, says Evelyn
KOVQCS, director <>i the Sylvan center In Edison.

"Children who have not received not received din
sistent rnessages imm their parents about acceptable
performance; standards ore ;<t the greatest risk to
develop poor studying habits,' s;iy.'; Kovacs. "Parents
must control the battle ii tliey expect to rear children
who can accept responsibility a;; adults, hold a job
and become good parents themselves and that's what
our program can help with."

Homework battles are not the only sign a child
may not have sufficient study skills. Peters points
out parents must bo aware of these danger signals:
• When any grade falls below a C. take action
• [f your child consistently reports "I did all my
homework at school." it's time to take a close look.
• A laissez-favv attitude toward school means the-
child doesn't see the relevance of study and school t'<
Hie. The parents must step in and show that rel-
evance.

• Finally, (ear of schtxjl is a sign a child isn't pre-
pared for class because of p<jor study habits.

Peters has drawn a methodical plan for parents to
help them gain control of the homework battle. She
has also written a curriculum for Sylvan Ix-arning
Centers that helps parents learn behavior man-
agerneni skills, enabling them to reinforce good
study habits for their children.

The curriculum starts with five parenting practices
that can make a significant difference in a child's
study habits 'l"hey are:
• S start early
• 'I talk with school officials
• U understand the skills
• b discipline is key
• Y you (the parent) are the guide. This is the
basis from which parents can empower their children
tf) learn. Each of these will help parents guide their
children to develop good study habits.

On the flip side, children must take responsibility
as well. The foundation for successful studying be-
gins with four good study habits. Ultimately, the
child must take responsibility for these elements, but
a parent must begin the process by demanding the
child practice these four habits:
• Know the assignment.
• Bring home the proper materials.
• Cooperate with the parent in doing the work.
• Turn in work on time.

Peters admits initiating and following good study
habits can bo tricky. Parents need to follow through
with structure, consequences and cooperation.

For help in building strong study habits for your
child, read The Guide to Good. Studying. Call 494-
2300 for a free copy.

Kindermusik finds a new home
The Oak Tree Presbyterian development and appreciation.

Church of Edison will be spon-
soring Kindermusik classes this
September. Music is a source of
joy. Having fun while develop-
ing an appreciation towards
music is what Kindermusik is
all about. If music is presented
in an unhurried, enjoyable and
understandable fashion, chil-
dren can do what is asked of
them. When children are asked
to contribute, they get involved.

Kindermusik offers classes
for children ages 18 months
through 7 years of age. Early
childhood music specialist
Marlene Veni-Maitland will be
directing and teaching this pro-
gram. Ms. Maitland, a licensed
and certified Kindermusik in-
structor, took her first training
course in Princeton in 1987 and
has taught the curriculum since
then.

The parenfearegiver is an in-
tegral part of the program at

For parents of preschool and
school-age children, home ma-
terials will include a handbook
that summarizes each lesson.

Throughout the program chil-
dren discover their singing voic-
es, develop body awareness and
coordination through synchro-
nized movement, expressive
movement, drama and dance.
Children will be encouraged to
think musically and to experi-
ment with musical timbres by
playing a variety of instru-
ments.

In addition to building music
skills. Kindermiisik fosters
basic cognitive skills such as
symbolic thinking, memory-
building and concentration. The
program encourages individual
creativity, self-confidence and
independence. Emphasis is on
the education of the whole child
and the process of learning.

This program is open to the
every level. In the Beginnings entire community. Classes
classes, they are active partici-
pants. In the preschool and
school-age classes, parents will
be encouraged to participate in
the closing classroom activities
each week. Families will receive
materials for home use to help
encourage and facilitate musical

begin Tuesday. Sept. 13, 1994.
Class size will be limited and
are offered on a first-come, first-
served basis. Baby siblings arc
welcome. For more information
and to register, please call
Marlene Vcni-Muitland at 572-
2l>19

I ceraqes 4 to really big kids.

I ^c lasses forming today for:
beginner, intermediate and expert

1994-1995 CURRICULUM^0"f be left

FUTUREKIOS
C O M P U T E R L E A R N I N G C E N T E R S

call today
class size is limited
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desktop publishing, graphics
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SHIELDS
"^^GYMIMASTICS ̂ ^

(908) 782-1777
conveniently located off Rt. 31

Flemington

• Gymnastics - Preschool,
Boys'Girls, Teens . Competitive Teams

• Cheerleading • Junior . pu)]y Equipped Fitness
Center $I5°°/month!

• Birthday Parties

thru Advanced
• Dance • Karate

Gym / Dance

FUTUREKIDS 1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville • (?) (908) 469-4800

v INFINITY B]
^ ^ k 1 DANCE O « ACTIVE WEAR, INC. 15#SU

^ | Largest Dancewear Store in New Jersey
^ ^ ^ Fully Stocked For All Your Back to School Needs!

k 1
>50 North V'.ciniT^^^^L .
i^unellen, Nl 0S8I- ^ ^ ^ ^
(908) 752-8787 ^ 1

15% OFF 1
Any Purchase With This Ad

Expires 9 30 94 • Can.no! Be Combined With Any Other Ofier

• Leotards • Tights • Shoes ,
kni\ Wrappers • Capezio • Danskin • La Mendola • Leo's Q,

^ i Studio Owners & Teachers: Ask About
^ ^ ! Our Preferred Customer Discounts!
^ B k Phone & Mail Orders Filled

^ ^ _ _ We Ship An>where

r
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GORNY'S music shop»studios
9 W. MAIN ST,

i
'., SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876 (908) 725-6667

SEPTEMBER
Guitar
Sale!

Gibson Custom Shop
Teal SG Standard -

Very Limited Edition!
' Was SI300.00

NOW

040,00

Rickenbackei
Solid Body Electric

($999.00 l i s t )
Was $719.95

Fender HMT
Semi-HolUnv Telecast er

($1199.00 Ust)
W as $839.95

Fender Eric Clapton
Signature Stratocaster

($1529.00 List)
Was $1075.00

Ovation Legend
Deep Bowl Acoustic/Elect

($1366.00 List)
Was $969.00

MOW

ric

$998
NOW

$

95

95

Alt Electric Basses in stock on sale including:
Guild Pilot Bass with EMG Pickups

($995.00 list) Ww $765.00

MOW ******

Fender Deluxe Plus Precision Bass
(SI 119.00 List) WasS795.00

9
ist) Was S765.00

698
• JUST IN I " - Trv a set of DR handmade guitar strings -

now in stock!
PLUS held over «fc»e supplies last - Free Gibson strings

with every guitar set-up!

Nev* Roland GR-1
Guitar Synth

now available! Come in
for a demonstration!

Check out the area's
only authorized dealer for Pearl

drums and hardware!!

PERCUSSION
MONTH
Latin Percussion
LP290
Professional
Conga Outfit
($1295 List) Was $969.95$89895




